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Two Roods Lead to 
Scene of Nativity

BETHLEHEM — (J«>) — R *  i  n, 
mud and grim reminders of •  
recent war today marred t h e  
traditional Christmas pilgrimage 
to Bethlehem, birthplace of the 
Prince of Peace.

There were two roads t h i s  
time — and two processions.

Only a few would make the 
trip, in comparison with t h e  
thousands who used to go in 
other times.

Clergymen an* pilgrims living 
in the Arab-held old city of 
Jerusalem were forced to follow 
the mired northern route to the 
ancient city. Delegates of t h e  
U.8., diplomats and a few other 
-pilgrims traveled from the new 
part of Jerusalem, held by the 

The President lost litUe time in'Jews, over the southern Roman

Truman Visits 
Friends Back 
In Home State

INDEPENDENCE — OF) — Free 
from the burdens of state for a 
few days, President Truman plan
ned to get in a lot more visiting 
yesterday and today with relatives 
and old friends.

getting his annual Christmas vis- 
iting underway.

Within a few hours after ar
riving from Washington Friday, 
he called at St. Joseph's Hospital 
in nearby Kansas City, to chat 
with an ailing World War I bud
dy, Theodore Marks. He remained 
with him for about fifteen min
utes.

Sister James Marie, a hospital 
supervisor, told Mr. Truman about 
Kenny Fry. 17, who suffered a 
broken neck in a high school foot
ball game. The President dropped 
in to shake hands and to tell 
the youth to keep his spirits up.

The mm said Mr. Truman also 
dropped in to see another patient, 
Lawrence Weaver. They must be 
old friends, she told reporters, 
since they called each other by 
their first names.

----------- —
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road
The dull sound of explosions 

could be heard as Jewish soldiers 
cleared wartime mines from their 
route. The road travels for a few 
miles through Jewish-held ter
ritory to t h e  Arab-Jewish de- 
markation line set up by the 
armistice which stopped the war 
between them. Heavily a r m e d  
soldiers of both sides face each 
other there, and the pilgrims will 
be permitted to pass and return 
only at certain hours.

But inside Bethlehem the spirit 
of Christmas-tir.ie worship will 
prevail. Mass will be celebrated 
in St. Catherine's Church ad
joining the Church of the Na
tivity, which is said to stand on 
the spot where Christ was born, j 
Msgr Gustave Testa, acting Ro
man Catholic patriarch, will con-

Christmas Edition Is 
A  Few Hours Early

This edition of The Pampa 
Daily News, the regular Christ
mas one, goes to press a few 
hours early. This policy has 
been adopted because em
ployes of The News wanted a 
few hours off on Christmas 
Eve.
There will be an edition of 

The News on Monday, but in 
the meantime readers are urg
ed to tune to Station KPDN for , 
any late news developments 
not covered in this edition.

From the hospital, Mr. Tru- duct the Service, 
man drove to Grandview to visit In the courtyard of the Church

of the Nativity the Anglicans 
(Episcopalians) were to s i n g  
carols before midnight yesterday. 
Other Protestant sects also plan
ning observances.

hia sister. Miss Mary Jane Tru
man, and from there he went to 
the home of his brother, J. Vivian 
Truman. He returned home after 
a three-hour absence, to spend a 
quiet Friday evening with Mrs.
Truman and their daughter 
Margaret.

Mrs. Truman and Margaret last
night were to attend midnight [ ^ _____I  !  A .! _________ | _
services - at Trinity Espiscopal ^ O O l l l l O f l  I S  
Church. I t  was not disclosed 
whether the President would go 
With them, but it was thought 
unlikely because he dislikes the 
attention he attracts on such 
solemn occasions. Miss TnAnan 
will sing in the church choir, as 
she did last year.

tyonday Mr. Truman will for
mally present to Jackson County 
its second statue of Andrew Jack- 
sort. Tbs statue will be unveiled 
on the courthouse lawn hare by 
Miss Truman.

Pres. Trumen 
Asks Asylum 
For Refugees

INDEPENDENCE — CFI — Pres
ident Truman made his Christmas 
massage last night a plea for war's 
refugees—for whom “ there is no 
room in the Inn.”

The Truman administration is 
pressing Congress to let another 
134,000 of Europe’s homeless, call
ed "displaced persons,”  find a 
place here. The bill has passed 
the House and is pending irf the 
Senatd.

As he pushed s button which 
lighted the nation's big Christmas 
tree on the lawn of the White 
House in Washington, Mr. Truman 
said :

"L e t us not on this Christmas, 
In our enjoyment of the abundance 
with which Providence has endow
ed us, forget those who, because 
of the cruelty of war, have no 
shelter — those multitudes for 
whom, in the phrase of historic 
irony, there is no room in the inn.”

Although he did not mention the 
legislation or use the displaced per
sons description, Mr Truman 
mads clear his determination to 
fight for expansion of the present 
law under which 205,000 are being 
received. The bill has been made 
a  must order of business in the 
Senate next month. He said:

“ We must not forget that there 
are thousands and thousands of 
families homeless, hopeless, desti 
tuts and torn with despair on this 
Christmas Eve.

"‘For them as for the Holy Fam 
Uy on the first Christmas, there is 
no room in the inn.”

Christmas is a child's day, he 
said, yet—“ among these families 
—broken with the tragedy of home- 
lesanass - are myriads of little 
children who have never known 
what it waa to have a home or a 
country . . .

“ In this blesssd season, 1st not 
blind passion darktn our counsels. 
Wa shall not solve a moral ques 
tion by dodging it.

"W e can scarcely hope to have a 
full Cftn^nlas if  we turn a deaf 
ear to the suffering of even the 
least of Christ's little ones."

Shaky French 
Coalition Is 
Holding Pat

PARIS —OP)— Premier Georges 
Bidsult’s coalition French govern
ment still faces shaky times even 
though it had won a narrow i 
vote of confidence on the na
tional budget.

The lower house of the Na
tional Parliament early yesterday 
backed by a slim margin of six 
votes Bidault's demands that tt 
discuss hia nnppoaad2.WT.ooo.ooo.- 
OOP franc ($4,400,000,006) budget 
instead of a  lower opposition one.

But his government still could 
stand or fall on the item-by-item 
OMpMljh — and vote — to 
corns. In yesterday’s balloting the 
vote waa SOI to 297 in favor 
of Bidault's coalition of his own 
Popular Republican Movement 
(M R P), Radical Socialist a n d  
Socialist Parties.

The principal argument is over
H ie  principal argument is over 

increased taxes the cabinet says 
are needed to balance the budget. 
The opposition had presented a 
slightly smaller budget outlined 
by the Assembly's Finance Com
mittee without increased taxes.

The chief attack on the gov
ernment before the vote of con
fidence was by former Premier 
Paul Reynaud, who asked:

“ What is the sense of accepting 
the principle of new taxes, 
when we know we will repulse 
them when we get down to a 
discussion of the articles?

Christmas in 
Europe Isn't 
Pre-War Yet
'tONDON — (JP) — For Europe 

it will be a dull Christmas — 
white only in favored spots — 
but a better one than the old 
continent has had since the war.

From the United Kingdom and 
from all quarters of the mainland 
came reports that there is more 
of just about everything — more 
food, mor e toys, more warmth,! 
more smiles.

There was also a great deal 
more fog, and a disappointing 
shortage of snow.

It will be a white Christmas in 
parts of Norway and Sweden, I 
Bavaria and Switzerland. But just 
about everywhere else there was | 
rain or a threat of it and ex-1 
tensive regions were gloomy un
der great masses of fog.

In Britain it was a shopping 
spree

National savings figures showed 
for the week ending today the 
small savers deposited a b o u t  
13,160,000 pounds sterling ($36-1
848.000) and they w i t h d r e w !
$23,600,000 pounds sterling (66-1
084.000) Christmas shopping ac-\ 
counted for a large part of the j 
difference.

The Christmas festivities in 
the British Commonwealth will 
come to a ^plimax at 2 p.m. (9 
a. m. C.S.T.) today with King 
George’s broadcast of a Chistmas 
message. '

Dublin reported there n e v e r  
have been more Christmas visitors 
in Ireland and that there is an 
abundance of food. * w* O P W » * *  •

There was more Christmas *^ov ne* ' 
cheer than usual in Germany.
There was more food. West Ber
lin shops were filled with gifts 
of all kinds.

Shops in the eastern sector of 
Berlin were not as bright, and 
buying was not as brisk.

Austria is set for its finest 
postwar Christmas. The food situ-

W ln

THE THREE WISE MEN NATIV ITY  SCENE Is one of six that now decorates the City Park. Charlie Thomas, chairman of the Na
tivity Scenes Committee, and his Qve assistant painters worked many hours a day seven lays a week since Thanksgiving Day to have 
the scenes ready for the unveiling ceremony, Dec. 16. The park was packed for the ceremony that night and several traffic Jams have 
resulted since when night sight-seers drove slowly around the park to see the scenes. The six scenes are now valued at more than 
84,600. The other painters were Miss Florence Jackson, Mrs. Bob Vsll,’ Mrs. Doris Rinehart, Roger Long and Homer Sherer.

Pampans Employ Many 
Ways to Observe
50,000 See Pontiff Bring in 
Catholic Church Holy Year

VATICAN CITY — (F) — Pope 
Plus X II opened the 1950 holy 
year of the Roman' Catholic 
Church amid the joyous ringing 
of church bells and the angry 
clatter of Communist-led disorders 
yesterday. y s

Scarcely had the pontiff unseal
ed the Holy Door at St. Peter’s 
Basilica with three symbolic 
strokes of a silver hammer, when 
Communists ordered and then

And in the heart of ancient 
Rome, as the 25th jubilee year of 
the Catholic Church began, a 
Communist-led crowd stoned the 
Spanish Embassy, crying “ Death 
to Franco. ’ ’

Tens of thousands thronged the 
Vatican Basilica for the solemn 
pageantry of the opening. Hun-

ation waa much improved. Most dreds took part in the Communist
Austrians will eat the traditional 
goose, and the shops were full of 
presents.

X
Says Hungary

■

V s

Three Added fro 
New Lions Club

DAftftOUZETT — (Special) — 
Throe new members have be 
added to the charter roll of the 
newly organized Darrousett Mona

E. W. Boyer. Frank T. Peter- 
eon. and Albert Dally were ad 
m it ted to the club at Its first 
regular meeting last Monday.

W. L. Scott of Wellington, rep
resentative of Mona Intimations > 
spoke on the aims of the or

Three members of the sponsor 
Perrytoo club were aleo pree-

met at the Methodist 
d members of t h e  
ed the hatch Twenty

Six Die in 
Rood Crash

CHILDRESS — (JP) — A loaded 
gasoline transport truck and a 
farm fam ily’s automobile smashed 
together near here late Friday 
night and exploded into flames. 
Six person* were fatally burned, 
five members of a single family.

Trapped in their burning auto
mobile were Roy Lee Blake, about 
35, his wife, Louise, and their! 
three children, Vivian, 8, Hoyt. 
6, and Nelda, two.

Carl P  Leatherman of Amarillo, 
driver of the truck, died in a 
hoapltal here at 2:25 a. m. yester
day.

Blake was a distant couain of 
Mrs. A. D. Fish, 920 Buckler, and 
Mrs. G. L. Wilson, 640 Sumner, 
Pampa. — Ed.)

The accident occurred about 9 
p.m. near the Estelltne commu
nity, about 15 miles northwest 
of here

The Blakes lived on a farm 
two miles east of Tell.

The truck overturned on the 
automobile and trapped the Blake 
family in their car. It exploded 
into flames.

'Dear Santa7:
(Ifr s Virtually 
A Prayer, Sir)

WASHINGTON — CP) -  Dear

and lower taxes. Signed, Con
gress. ■ '  * t f ■

And Santa, the lawmakers say 
they want th« balanced budget 
tagged particulai ly tor people who 
elect Democrata and the lower 
tains for those who Mnfl Re
publicans to the House.

And, of course, little m e r e  
peace on earth — for Republi
cans and Democrata and every
body else.

Your Capitol Hill agent asked 
some congressmen what the peo
ple back in their districts would 
like most as a Christmas present 
from Congress.

Here are some samples:
Rep. Gossett (D -Tex): “ A  re

duction in federal spending, a 
balanced budget — living within 
our means.”

Rep. Brooks H a y s  (D -Ark ): 
"Assurance that j>eace will be 
made more secure this year It 
is still the first obligation of 
Congress to work toward that."

demonstrations. The short-lived* 
strike was called to protest strong 
police precautions against possible 

Foggy France reported a near; incidents between pilgrims and 
prewar abundance of food. The Communists meeting near t h e  
emphasis In the Christmas season Basilica of Santa Maria Maggiore, 
is on turkey, chicken, goose and j where a cardinal opened another 
rabbit. holy door.
m g  R i°t squads dispersed the anti-
I  f  ^  R  U n P l I P C C  * Franco demonstrators who were 

®  protesting the presence in Rome
of Spanish Foreign Minister
Martin Artajo, here for th e

I holy door ceremony. In the dis- 
BUDAPEST iA>) The Hun- orders an automobile owned by

garian government charged yes- a U. S. embassy official w a s  
terday that jailed American busi-! overturned near the Spanish em- 
nessman Robert Vogeler headed j bassy. j
an espionage ring of 12 Hun-j But the incidents failed to ln- 
garians. It accused the group' of I terrupt the holy year inaugura- 
“ contlnuous widespread s p y i n g  tion ceremonies at St. Peter's, 
and sabotage activities’ ’ and said j A crowd of 50,000 persons in- 
all had confessed. side the basilica cheered as the

The Communist-led government pontiff strode alone through the 
at the same time accused the! door into the vast church, seat
United States of “ rudely insult- of the religion of 400.000,000 per-; .
Ing (he sovereignty " of Hungary sons of whom the opoe is the
by demanding Vogeler's release i temporal head. Outside 300,000 j
in a note and by its action in more gathered in St. P e t e r's | With one precinct still unre- 
banning all travel by private Square heard the grret bronze ported, the vote yesterday stood 
American citizens to This country. I bells of the basilica ring the tid- at 170 for the proposal to build 

“ The government of the Hun- ings that the jubilee year had two exhibit buildings at F A l r  
garian People's Republic rejects | begun. Park east of Pampa and 501
the note emphatically, consider- As the Pope opened the h o ly  against it, County Clerk Charley
Ing it a new attack and a new: (See HOLY YEAR, Page 10)
attempt at rude interference in- ------  " — — —
to the internll affairs of the v j  . ■ r> _ . i
people's republic,'' the Hungarian ' C4 O fC d  rO e t  W  n i e S
note said ' To Shamrock Class

Hungarian Interior Min- 
assistant

Defeat Just 
About 3 to 1

Nearly complete, but unofficial 
j returns yesterday showed t h a t  
the county's $150,000 bond Issue 

i election Tuesdsy was defeated by 
! slightly less than three to one.

By JIM McCLUSKEY 
Pampa News Staffer

The day of peace on earth, good 
will to men has arrived and finds 
Pampans ready to celebrate the 
day, eaeh In his own traditional 
way, Further, he can alt back 
and realize another successful 
Christmas season in Psmpa is 
undsrwpy.

Many individuals and organiza- 
tiona hava' done their share in

was
Edgar Sanders, m» on u m  “ ""'work 
sistant of the telegraph company, 
and by Imre Geiger, a Hun

Weathormon Tokos 
Most of It Back

WASHINGTON — OP) — The 
Weather Bureau turned bearish 
on prospects for a white Christ
mas.

Instead of the snow expected 
for much of the central part of 
the nation, It now looks like rain. 
Only in the Northwest were there 
good prospects for new snow

Revising an earlier Christmas 
day forecast, the bureau at 7:30 
am . (C8T ) yesterday showed 
the weather picture shaping up 
something Uke this:

Northwest — Snow and colder.
Central part of the nation — 

Rain and warmer.
Oidf states to California — 

Fair aad moderate.
Pacific ' Northweet — Rain.

Program Given 
To C apac ity  Crowd

Heating unita and air condition
ers installed In homes and com- 

; mereiai Bldgs. Bert A Howell. 11» 
jM. Ward, Ph. 1« — adv.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
v ie?  president of the Internation- Holld« v mail bro^ht a pleasant

Danv*^*wasn<aided T n 'r o T e ^ b v  K E Spany, wss aided in spying byi _, . , , . . _  ,,hi.  n ijfi.h  . .  They have been studying the 
ms nmisn as- Work o( John Masefield, arging

'poet laureate of England, and 
■rarian " decided recently to write him. The
•  ' ¡letter was addressed to the noted

| poet “ somewhere in England." 
i Last week they received a gra- 
| clous answer from Masefield. 

McLEAN -  (Special, -  Mem- 'vhtch they are having framed to
hers of the grade school classes hang in their classroom._________
played to a full auditorium when 
they presented their a n n u a l  
Christmas program in the Mc
Lean High School Monday night !

Directors of the program were 
Mrs. C. L. McCee and Mr s .
McWilliams. Dicky Sligar w a s  
piano and organ accompanist 

Soloists included James Jolly,!
Marie Wataon, Owen Rhea, Marie*
Coleman, Glen Howard, Harley I 
Knutson, and Warren Henley. j 

The we'com ing address w a s  
given by Principal Haydn Boden-i 
hamer.

Thut said.
Th e ,  total of 671 votes cast 

was considered large for a bqnd 
issue election. Several observers 
said there was considerably more 
public interest in the defeated 
proposal than there was before 
the Constitutional amendments 
election of Nov. 8.

Precinct 18, which Votes at 
Webb School, is the only on« 
still unreported, Thut «aid. 1$ Is 
thought likely that the v o t e r s  
went to Lefors to veto, aa they 
have done several tlm«e in the 
past, and that no election w m  
held there.

There are about 18 registered 
voters in Precinct 18.

day the happiest single 
19 for Pampans.

IOCS) people have h a d  
I thought« tor the past 

17 day«. With the continued mild 
weather of early winter t h i s  
year, it took the Flight of Santa 
Claus Parade, Dec. S, to make one 
realize today waa not far away.

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS, 
or anyway he certainly haz been 
here. Christmas parties and fes
tivities In Pampa have been going 
on for the past two weeks in 
preparation for the grand climax 
today. Santa has attended many 
of these parties given in h is  
honor.

Through the Salvation Army. 
St. Nick has seen to it that 45 
familiea or about 180 people are 
having a happier Christmas. Lt. 
Fred McClure and his assistants 
at the Salvation Army have pass
ed out the Christmas baskets since 
Friday.

Also, the local firemen have giv
en Santa a little assistance this 
year by repairing about 150 toys 
for Pampa children.

The “ Sunshine Tree,”  started 
this year by G. 8. “ Pinkey" Vine
yard, brought gifts of toys, clothes 
and food to still other Pampans. 
The large silver tree is located 
at Tom Rose, 121 N. Ballard.

The Llona Club brought cheer 
to about 1,360 children last week 
when it staged its annual Christ
mas show and treat. Members of 
the NSA, Girl Scouts and count
less other organizations also lent

kiddies a while to wear t h e  
newness off each gift, but the 
older folks are ready to wind up 
the first phase of their Christmas 
festivities and look for the second 
step — a trip to church.

THE LITTLE  BROWN CHURCH 
IN  THE VALE will he visited 
this morning by many people who 
go regularly as well as by some 
who don't. Nearly every l o c a l  
church has arranged special serv 
ices in connection with today's 
sermons.

Dr. J. Dewey Horton, Amarillo, 
will address (he morning service 
at the Firsf Baptist Church, To
night's services will consist main 
ly of special music furnished by 
a girls ensemble, Mrs. R. Virgil 
mott at the organ, Miss Eloise 
Lane at tha piano and Mott as a 
vocal soloist. Seven-year-o 1 d 
Donlvee Ellison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ellison, 1509 W 
Ripley, will give an oration taken 
from tha Bible.

Survey Shows 
Buyers Turn 
In New Record

v i 1 - - 1
t iy  The Aseeelste« Proas)

Cash registers in the nation's 
department and other retail stores 
played a merry Christmas tuna 
during the holiday «hopping Ma
son, Indicating record aalee both 
in unit and dollar volume.

Last week’s last-minute shop
pers swarmed the country’s store« 
for purchases • and sales In many 
cities soared abova last y e a r ’a 
record business.

* The big push to the a t  o r •  
counters for Christmas buying, 
reports indicated, waa In the 
last few weeks. November sales 
of chain stores and mail order 
houses were about two percent 
below November, 1945, the U.S. 
Department of Commerce said.
But the Federal Reserve Board 
reported department store sale* 
jumped to a new record high In 
the week ended Dec. IT.

A  spot survey of major d i m  
in cities acroas the country Bum- 
ed only one city reporting n 
drop in Christmas buying com
pared to last year. Tha Retail 
Merchants Association in Detroit * 
.said Christmas sales wero about 
10 percent leu  than In 1941. 
There waa leu  demand for house- 
hold appliances and liquor ' in 
the motor city, the association 
said

Rut no such falling o ff tn 
Christmas buying waa reported 
in stores in New York, Chicago, 
Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Kansas City, Atlanta, Min
neapolis. Richmond, Va.,- Dallas ' 
and Seattle. '  •

In Dallas, dollar volume at ’ 
Sanger’s Department Stqro wad 
seven percent higher. ' S o a r a ,  
Roebuck's retail store •Iso TO- 
ported between seven and eight 
percent more busineu than last 
year. Business at tip  Nairnan- 
Marcus specialty store waa re
ported “ a little battar both In 
units and dollars, snd people 
seemed to be better satisfied 
with price«.’ ’

In New York, most stores rb* 
ported business "highly s a t i j f r  
factory." One group of s t o r e d  
selling high-priced linos In men’s 
and women's clothing said dollar 
volume was four percent ahead 
of last Christinas and unit -vol
ume about 20 parcent battar. A 
large independent store reported 
ready-to-wear clothea and 
home furnishings "took l  
ing,”  but aaid moderate 
Christmas merchandise * 
great guns.”

The holiday shopping M  
started late in Los Angela«, 
waa reported heavy. There 
peered a general feeling
fldence in economic cm 
the stores said. Sales In 
town stores were reported 
percent higher than last ye

Ml
SING WE ALL NOEL Will be 

the special choir number at the 
First Methodist Church service 
this morning. Traditional Christ
mas carols and hymns also will 
be featured.

The Christian Church will have 
special music during the morn
ing service. Dorothy Meer, Jo

hand in assisting others 
Christmas.

for

OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
MORNING, but oh, what a lot of 
noise! Naturally all of t h e  
children have to try out each 

— Whether it la a horn, a 
chp gun or a whistle — just as 
soon aa the wrapping paper has 
been conveniently scattered about 
the floor.

Nearly all of the Chriatmas 
have been 

take the

Dee Hardin and Charlotte Allston 
will present the selections.

The choir at the Holy Souls 
Church sang Chriatmas hymns 
and carols yeesterday from 11:30 
p. m. until midnight. A midnight 

(See TAMPANS, Page 1»)

presents In Pampa hat 
opened by now. It will

'MISS AMERICA' PLANS JU L Y  4 
W EDDING TO CO LLEGE SW EETHEART

LOCAL FIRE
A faulty hot water heater in the 

bathroom in the home of Clyde T. 
Durham. 431 Oklahoma, caused a 
fire at 2:55 p. m. Friday. Only 
tha bathroom waa damaged heav
ily, but smoke damaged furniture 
in the ether rooms.

~t K come« from a Hardware— 
Ydu'H Had it at Lewis Hdwr.—adv.,

PHOENIX — m  — Miss Amer
ica has annouced her engagement 
to her high school and college boy 
friend who hated beauty contests.

Jacque Mercer, vivacious bru
nette from Litchfield Park, Ariz., 
breezed in 45 minutes late Friday 
night for the engagement party at 
which It waa revealed She will mar
ry Dougins Cook, 20-year-old art 
student, on Julv 4

A big sign "W e ll lose our In
dependence on Independence Day" 
announced to the 450 guests that 
13-year-old Jacque and her 
“ steady”  of five years standing 
planned to visit the preacher. She 
won't have Id give up her Miss 
America title when die becomes 
a Mrs.

Jacque and Doug worked until 
the last minute putting the fin
ishing touches on posters that 
formed the party decoration«. 
Then they hurried out to change 

! clothes, and didn't get back in 
lime for the start of the party.

There wasn't any engagement 
ring. "W e plan Just to have a 
double-ring wedding ceremony," 
Jacque explained.

When Doug left for classes at 
| the University of Chicago, he ad
vised Jacque against entering a 
Miss Phoenix contest. Evidently 
not a woman to be ewayed. (he 

- native Arizona ranch girl not only 
became Miae Phoenix, she became 

1 Miss Arizona aad Idee America 
'as «roll.

Her face, curves snd acting won 
the acclaim of the Atlantic City 
Judges in the big contest. Her 
measurements: five-feet four-
inches tall, 106 pounds, S4-tnch 
bust, 22-inch waist, snd 34 inch 
hips.

Young Cook admitted ¡list before 
the announcement party that 
“ beauty contests were things I 
hated."

"J was pleased, amazed and 
aghast when I learned Jacque 
won." Doug admitted.

Both Jacque, who will be 19 on 
Jan. 7. aad her fiance were honor 
student* at Phoenix College last 
year. They first met when she: 
was 14 and be 13. I

Dillman Rites 
Set Tomorrow

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a m. Monday in the chapel 
of the Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home for I,cvl Harloigh 
"Skipper”  Dillman, 81.

Dillman, w h o had lived in 
Pampa since 1926, died at 19 a m. 
yesterday in the’ Worley Hospital 
after a short illness. S<Avices «re 
to be conducted by Dr. Douglas 
Nelson, Presbyterian pastor.

Born Jan. 3. 1869, in Terre
Haute, Ind., Dillman was the son 
of Peter and Martha Dillman. He 
married Margaret Allen Hall at 
Douglas, Kans , March 15, 1894. 
Hia wife died Nov. 23 1918.

He moved to Pampa in 1928 and 
Mved with his daughter, Mr s .  
E. E. McNutt, 1340 Christine.

He is survived hy two sons: 
W. E. Dillman. Winfield, Kans.; 
George E: Dillman, Pampa: three 
daughtcia: Mrs McNutt; Mr s .  
Olin F Powell. Corpus Chriati; 
Mrs. P. R. Parsons. Halstead, 
Kans.

He also leaves three sisters: 
Mrs. Lulu Garmandson, Pueblo, 
Colo.; Mrs. Dora Cox. Di uglas, 
Kans.. and Mrs. Ernestine Hall of 
Wichita, Kans.; and 13 grandchll- 
drert and two great-grandchildren.

Burial under Dunkel-Carmichael 
direction, will be in Atlanta, 
Kans., where he will he placed 
by the side of his wife.

Magi Present 
Another Gift

DALLAS — (F) — Here's a  
Christmas story of a young bride 
who sold a pint of her blood to 
buy a gift for her husband.

Betty McCord, M, has b e e n  
married just a year. A ll fall aha 
skimped to buy a good watch for 
her husband, Don, a Freshman at 
Southwestern Medical College.

Betty works in a clinic at 
Parkland Hpspital. She s a v e d  
money for the watch by pinch
ing on the grocery and laundry 
money. But the money she was 
able to save lacked $30 of being 
enough.

So he went to a Dallas blood
hank and sold a pint of her blood 
for $30 The blood bank Mid tt 
would mail her a check.

It did. But Don got the check 
Wednesday, then dressed tn hia 
Sunday best and went to Park
land to see his wife.

"Endorse this check, honey,”  
ho» said happily. “ Thie te our 
wedding anniversary. Tonight wa 
do the town."

j She endorsed the check. A part 
of the thirty bucks, just $2 50, 
went for laundry.'And that night 
the two "did the town.”  And 
there went the money for tha 
watch.

But Friday the story got around 
Parklnnd Hospital. There w e r e  

: some people ready to help. Betty 
\ made , arrangements to pay tha 
watrh out after Christmas.

After she got the watch« she 
I confessed the whole thing to 
Don.

And then it turned out that
Don had used part of the (30 to 
buy a present for Betty,

There's Always Mora 
Than One W ay Down

MARSHALL, Texae r— UP) — 
There’s more than one way to 
skin a cat — or retrieva Mm 
from a tree — or get the Mar
shall F ile Department on th e

I case.
Fire Chief Cart Bechtold ro-

I fused to call out the department 
, to rescue a cat from a tree 
| So Willie Sanders, 19, climbed 
the tree to get the cat. But he 

! was afraid to try the descent, 
j That made it a different aitua- 
I tion. The Uremen rescued th a  
!rat while resdhing Sanders.

T H E  W E A T H E R
u 8 w iA T H in  au n iA u__

IwKST TKXAS: fu t b  d p i !  *■»- 
! lisy. Colder In the Panhandle MrnSay
.-iftirnoon or night. • *
CAST TEXAS: Wermer 
mostly cloudy and .mild 
esmerly winds 
OKLAHOMA: tm-reaetnc

Attend big Christmas Dance to
night at McClellan Lake. Emmett 
Allen and hia orchestra will play.

—adv.

Sunday.

on tha * rnurt. »
on Hmtdfty, foil«»wed Habt biiow 
mid colder In n.aihwe*' end <*©*- 
n tonal Ilf fit min In e«»t and aooth to-
d:.y.
SunrtBe Monday Y M » m.
Ku iim ì Monday ............... p m

ra te  ;

í



Santa 'Brings Cheer 
To Branson House

PAGI t  PAMPA KIEWS, SUNDAY DECEMBER- 25^ 1949

Mother would be worried. Mre. 
McLaughlin had no phone ao 
they wouldn't be able to call 
Mother to tell her where they 
were and they knew thqt would 
make her worry more.

With grateful tear« in her eye« 
for the preaenta they had brought 
ber, the old lady thanked them 
both and planted a grandmother
ly kiaa on both pink little cheek*. 
Betty had given Mre. McLaughlin 
a pair of foot warm era ahe had 
made, moetly with mother'» help, 
and Jed preaented her with a 
heavy woolen blanket be a n d
Bobby bought with money theye 
both aaved in their Chrietmaa 
CWbie.

Aa they left they bade the old 
lady a Merry Chriatmaa a n d  
waded through the »now to the
corner. The gleaming lights of 
the eaat bound bus could be seen 
»lowly bearing down the atreet.
The driver aaw them and began 
slowing up.

Ten minutea later the t vbo
children were off the bua and 
warming their hand« over the 
fireplace at home.

“ What was Daddy like,”  asked 
Betty as Jed twisted his pink 
hands in front of the flames.

“ He was a swell Daddy and 
used to play hard with Bobby 
and me every time he came home 
from sea. We would play back, 
pirate, and wrestle on the front 
roork floor. Mother used to get 
awfuT'cross, too, when we would 
have pillow fights. The feathers 
got all over the floor."

“ That would make me cross, 
too, >f 1 had to clean them up,”  
Betty answered simply.

Just then Mother came in, made 
the children go upstairs to wash 
and dress so they could eat kheir 
night lunch and drink their hot 
chocolate.

The Branson family pulled up 
in front of the Gray Avenue 
Presbyterian Church as t h e  
chimes ere ringing the clear cut 
notes of “ Joy to the World," just 
before the service started.

The children were always awed 
at the candlelight service and the 
everlasting Christmas story told 
by the Rev. Dr. James Belson, 
pastor of the church. The service 
was short, simple and Impressive 
but Betty liked best that part of 
the service where the ushers came 
by with large lighted candles and 
lit the little candles in every
body's hand. During the candle
lighting the church was slowly

By HENRY g. GORDON 

Pam pa News Staff

Inside the b|g Branson house a 
bright fire was burning merrily, 
its cracking chestnut logs adding 
just a touch of homlneas and 
inner warmth. Augmenting the 
dancing flames was a brightly 
lighted Chriatmaa tree in the 
far corner of the room, its pine 
needles and oozing pitch sending 
out an aroma that would please 
the. senses of the most critical 
nostrils.

Outside, a light snow was fall
ing gently, lending an unearthly 
beauty to the surrounding sub
urban area of th«f Big City.

But it was not as cheerful as 
it could have /been for the Bran
son family — or what was left of 
the Branson family. This would 
be the fifth Christmas without 
Daddy. Daddy would never again 
spend Christmas at home, so the 
telegram from the Navy Depart
ment said.

The telegram, like Daddy's pic
ture, had been put in a frame 
and hung on the wall over the 
mantel just a  little to the left 
of Daddy's picture. The picture, 
showing Daddy In his white naval 
uniform, was taken the day he 
was given command of the 
U. S. 8 . Barracuda, the subma
rine D17.

Nine-year-old Bobby Branson 
stood beside his mother gazing 
into Dkddy's face. He still retain
ed a somewhat sharp recollection 
o f his father In life, and the 
picture helped immensely to keep 
that memory alive. Neither 
Bobby nor his mother had to 
read that fatal, telegram. They 
knew it by heart:

"TH E  N AV Y  DEPARTM ENT 
REGRETS TO INFORM Y O U  
THAT YOUR HUSBAND A N D  
FATHER, EIEUT. COMMANDER 
RALPH D. BRANSON HAS BEEN 
LOST IN ACTION AT SEA AND 
IS PRESUMED DEAD."

Mrs. Branson vividly remem
bered how the fatal message had 
sent a knife-like feeling through 
her body and soul when s h e

trifytng shock through Mother, 
Bobby and Jed. Betty d I d n’t 
quite know what to aay, do. or 
what it waa all about.

“ Ralph, Ralph," Mother sobbed 
hysterically, “ they told us you 
were deed. Oh darling, you aren't 
a ghost are you?'

Bobby and Jed were trying to 
talk and hold on to Daddy in 
the vacant spots that weren't 
taken up by Mother.

“ M e r r y  Chriatmaa, darling.”  
waa a l l  Capt. Ralph Branson 
could say as he used both arms 
to embrace his family, wishing 
to all heaven be would have 
been born an octopus. "1

Betty was given a* chance to 
hug and kiss Daddy all by her
self and really start getting ac
quainted. This was the little 
girl he had only read about, but 
never had the chance to see or 
even look at her picture.

Quickly Daddy told of his be
ing blown clear of the submarine 
by an exploding depth charge, 
being picked up .by the enemy 
destroyer, kept a prisoner in 
Manchuria, escaping shortly be
fore the war ended and getting 
lost' in China, a victim of am
nesia.

Later he was found wandering 
about the streets of San F.aicls- 
co by a nurse who recognized 
him. He was treated for loss of 
memory, reported back to the 
San Diego Naval 8tation, w a s  
reinstated in the Navy, g i v e n  
two overdue promotions, and sent 
home for Christmas. Daddy kept 
the whole thing a secret. For
tunately he waa well and in 
uniform four days before Christ
mas, time enough to return home 
and give hia wife and children 
the best Christmas they, or he, 
had ever had.

Girl Succumbs to 
Incurable Cancer

SWEETWATER — — A 16-
year-old Sweetwater g i r l  who 
won the hearts of thousands of 
Texans last May in her desire 
for watermelon died Thursday of 
incurable' oancer.

She was Wanda Jean Fields. 
8he was operated on for the 
diseaae last March. Doctors said 
she couldn’t live for more than 
a few short weeks.

Wanda fought hard for 11 f e, 
hoping to “ live through another 
Christmas.”

She celebrated her 16th birth
day in bed only last Saturday.

Wanda attracted nationwide at
tention in May when, deathly 
ill, she asked for watermelon. 
Jack Nacol, Houston p r o d u c e  
dealer, heard of her request and 
flew three large melons here by 
Pioneer Airlines.

PU ZZLE : FIND SANTA—Ju«t a fringe of white whisker« and a ruddy none are *H that can be 
seen of Santa Claus when he stopped for a chat with hi« young admirers on the City Hall north 
lawn alter his parade through dnwntpwn city street« Dec. 8. If you're still wondering where he 1» 
In this throng, look in the upper right corner a little to the right of the polnaettla painted on the
backdrop. N _________“

Scrooge's London House Is 
Gone, but Bells Still Peal

By OLIVETTE Ml Hi.HAVE I Marley’s ghost to appear, wi
LONDON — It would be al- 1 that of St. Andrew's Church ne« 

.. , ... . , 'bv, and Christmas bells w i l
m o s t  imposa,hie to hink of ; out irom thore thia
Chnatmas fest.vt.e« w t t h o  , T * poulterer's shop mentione 
thinking of f ilarle» Dickens for . story must hav
the whole world knows that if , , .   / „ - . . .
any man posseaied lhe knowledge housewife will be taking tt

apirit^aiiv# r U  hr S v V - ™ 1'  wil be buying8 th spirit alive t was he. widely ,am turkev th(.re thia V(.B
read a« all his hooks are fiom , J .. /  . .. , .. , J**«t a* thouaandfl of w o m eone year » end to the next, it . ..... ... , _ ,. have done in  the paat.sa perhaps A Chriatmaa Carol . 1

. , '* _  «1 »uicsL I1...É But l«*t ub follow the exampl that moHt people think of fust . , . , , ,  a , r.. . . , of Mr Pickwick. Mr Snoderà?at this seawon, blit few realize c . . . ’ . ”
that the London the n o v e l ,  at  Mr. Winkle, and meet ,
loved and described .so realistic- <,lia" n*  Cr,°“  f®, begin ° «U ti|| , of Dickens London.

True the beam,fui house a, 1 ,Th'- /««"OUs Jane In the Cit 
48 Lime Street, where Scrooge " h,r,e , the P ‘ckwkk Uub wa 
a l m o s t  certainly lived. .. no no ™ °  b'
more; but the ■ neighboring dock " .Stre^  Whfre ® "b * HWye
which struck the diead hour as " a"  hl* l(>dgings, still offer» 
he lay on Ins bed in a violent « nmy Cockn?y w* lc° m«  to <h 
fit of trembling, waiting f o l  no.w ll«t * admirers. The

DAUGHTER TO WED 
MADRID — </P) — Generalis

simo Francisco Franco has an
nounced the engagement of his 
23-year-old daughter. Carmen, to 
the 29-year-old Marquis de Vil
la verde, a doctor.

Read The News Classified Ads

•  Automobile •  Track •  Hiusubsld FuraMuN
and Other Personal Property

WE WILL LOAM YOU MONEY TO COMMOTE 
ALL YOUR OBLIGATION*

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
Wa Loan on ANY Good Unilateral

117 E. KINGSMILL (New Addraas) PHONE SM
The first bell to be used atop 

a church is believed to have been 
placed by the Bishop of Nola 
about 400 A.D. \

May the u arm ylow 
of good will and 
happiness pervade 
your every moment 
thin Chrintmas sea- 
8on!

Goodyear 
Shoe Repair

D. W. SASSER
115 W. Koster

lighted candles and singing tne 
last verse of “ Silent Night.”

Church over, the Bransons were 
home and preparing f ° r b*d by 
12:48. Betty, tired and sleepy, 
was the first to fall into dream
land.

Jed, the last one up the stairs, 
checked the dying firs in the 
fireplace and turned off the 
Christmas Tree lights.

Then it happened.
The noise was terrific in thP 

dead of night, and yet it was 
only the tunbllng of packages and 
the sound of someone stumbling 
on his knees. Bobby and Ted 
were awake instantly. 'Mother 
flew into her dressing robe and 
Betty was already half way down 
the stairs.

“ Oh, oh, oh," said Betty as 
she looked into the parlor from 
the bottoAi step. Bobby and Jed 
were speechless.

Mother came down t h e  
steps . . .

She saw before her the Christ
mas tree lighted in all its glory. 
There were additional packages 
that were not under the tree j 
when they turned out the lights 
for the night.

There, in front of the tree, 
stood a tall spare figure. It was 
dressed In a suit so dark it was 
almost black. It was a suit of 
Navy blue. Over the left arm 
bung the heavy bridge coat of 
a naval officer. On the uniform 
sleeves Mother counted f o u r !  
bright stripes of gold braid. A 
naval captain. Over the l e f t  
breast, in brilliant gold. were 
the twin dolphins of the United 
States Submarine service, a n d  
underneath the emblem w i r e  
three rows of ribbons, including I 
the Navy Cross.

The hair was gray, but the 
face was still handsome though 
wan with care, fatigue and tor
ture.

It was Daddy.
The realization sent an elec-

At the moment Mother and 
Bobby were looking at Daddy, 
Betty and Jed were down with 
old Mrs. Mclyaughlin where they 
were helping her put th* finish
ing touches to her tree a n d  
tasting of her delicious cookies. 
Mrs. McLaughlin was a poor old 
w i d o w  who had two sons 
one dead and the other working 
desperately to support his family 
and widowed mother.

“ I  do wish Betty qpd J e d

offered,, “ the bus stqps at the 
corner of Fifth and Ramard and 
comes clean around our block. 
They only have to walk about a 
block altogether. Mother.”

“ Yes. I  know,”  Mother contin
ued, “ but it ’s very dark out 
there.”

Mrs. Branson looked at the 
clock. It was almost ten. Then 
she hurried Into the kitchen to 
fix the children a snack with 
somer hot chocolate before going 
to church.

“ Bobby, you go right upstairs 
and wash and dress so that Jed
and Betty won't have to wait for 
you when they get in," Mr s .  
Branson called from the kitchen.

'"Okay,”  Bobby answered and 
walked over to the window to 
look out. By now the w a l k ,  
lawn and street wer* covered 
with a good five inches of snow 
The flakes were now falling 
thick and fast. Faintly, from 
across town, sleigh bells had al
ready begun to jingle and chtl- 
tlr*n around the neighborhood 
were out coasting down Summit 
Hill.

Down at Mrs. McLaughlins 
Betty and Jed were getting ready 
to leave. They had only three 
minutes to catch the: next bus 
or wait for another hour and then

SAUSAGE BEATS KISSES 
NUERNBERG — IA>) — When

a woman lost a bet at a party 
here, she had the choice of ktas- 
ing all the men present or eat
ing three pounds of sausage. She 
chose the sausage.

CHRISTMASC /m i/m ai g iv in g .,.

The enchantment of breath
less surprises the content
ment of being with those you 
love

M ay the glow  of your Christ
mas candles reflect the joy 
of this happy season

Rend The News (Insolfied Ad« IT 'S T IM E for holly and mistletoe, bells and 
carols, packages and parties once again! We
hope you love Christmas as much as we do —

* ,
an dderive as much pleasure from our greet- 
ing c»£)we take in saying to you-

A  V ER Y  M ERRY CHRISTM AS

SHARING'
WE WANT fO  *

SHARE WITH YOU . '

THE WARM FEELING WE HOLD FOR ALL OUR 

FRIENDS . . . MAY THE CHRISTMAS CANDLES 

BURN BRIGHTEST WHEREVER YOU ARE.

May the warm glow 
of good will and 
happiness pervade 
your every moment 
this Christmas sea
son! \ KIM BALL

M ILLING c o m p a n y

T exas C o n c r e t e  Works
WACO AMARILLO

PMONf 2 3421 PHONI . 011
BOX 1787 BO * 210

M ILLER PHARM ACY



Mobeetie Lions 
Hoar Yount Singar

MOBBETIB -  (Special) -  The

PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY DECEMBER 25, 1949Cantata Giran 
At McLean

McLEAN -  (Special) -
Jack Carson Now 
Turned Rancher

HOLLYWOOD -  (?) -  Jack 
Carson'■ M-acre ranch, he says, 
la the direct result of a simple 
little cowgirl outfit he bought 'or 
his daughter, «.

The costume led to a pony for 
the girl end a horse for Carson's 
son, t. Than Carson, now has 
cows, riding horses, tilrkeys and 
chickens., And he raises alfalfa. 
ti» help feed the stock.

I l l  Screen Writers 
Are Bock at Work

! -  HOLLYWOOD — (/F) -  Christ- 
• mas ti brighter this year for lit  
, screen writers who are now back 
I at work. The Screen Writers 

Guild has reported that employ-

Church presented a s p e c i a l  Tttssday
cantata, entitled "The Babe of Prer  
Bethlehem." Sunday evening at £7 Molli 
the church to a  capacity audience, » v « *  

The cantata teatused special C  R. Bi 
numbers by solos, duets, a n d  Guests 
choruses. Including: "The Christ- Mrs. R. 
mss Bells." choir; "On Thee We man Wal 
Wait." baas solo; "O  Holy Night," hers pre 
women's chorus; "Thors W a r s  Irina and 
Shepherds." man’s chorus a n d  "  1 1 1
choir; ‘The Glory Bong,” soprano WtlsoiW 
and alto duet. Ooustaia.

Director of the choir is Mrs mer Wtl 
Margaret Coleman and organist pm b . 
Is Dicky Sligar. g n  q .

Choir personnel am Mrs. Wheel- Patters« 
er Carter. Mrs. Victor C l t s t t .  Walter 1 
Mrs. Patty Denton. M i a s  Dora say, Doi 
Mae Bailey, Mrs. W. B. Hicks. Tommy 
Mrs. J. L. Hess. M i s s  GraceiBUl MU

Patrol Hop«* to Cut 
Expected Death Toll

AUSTIN — (P) — The Texan 
Deportment of PubUo Safety has 
planned to mast Its forces to try 
to save «0 persons from death.

That is the toll department of. 
ficiala predict traffic accidents 
will claim over the Yule holiday 
period.

la Kaae. MBS. 
SkaMew, MBS.

Detective. MBS 
lk «e n , MBS. 
Oerter. MBS.

EARLY CHKI8TMA8—It was a little early, about two weeks, when C. P. (Doc) Pursley, Pampa, 
(right) presented Miami's Mayor R. J. Bean a chirk for that community's first street light bill as 
s  sort of Christmas present. “Doc,” who lived 4* years at Miami which Is still the home of his 
mother, told the City Commission there three months ago he would pay the first month's light bill 
If they would Install street lights. They did. Pursley, local auto agent, had some good words for 
Mayor Bran: “He's going places and doing things for Miami. He's leading and the people are 
pushing right behind him."

a iNOAV MORNINt
i n m t i  .

i, Denny Sullivan.
I Petrol
cal Clock.

Daniel Quartet, 
cal Clock.

T :S .N t v i ,  Ken Palmer. ,
7:41—Coy Palmer "Ths Sunnhi
l;M —New**. Robert Hurley. MRS. 
i  lk-eTell Yeur Neighbor. MBS 
§:30—-Tenneeeee .limlnrce. MBS. 
1:55— New*. Deany Sullivan.

i L edere Gift Club.
1:15—Three Quarter Time. 
t:50— V lrg li Mott

IttOO—Behind The Story. MBS. 
I f i l l^ fc ob Poole. MBS.
I# ?H ■■ Ligbtcruat Doughboys, MBS. 
il.'KMCavy Program.
1IHS—Lanny R obs, MBS.
11.50— B *  D  Chuckle Wagon. MB 
11:0—Gabriel Heatter Mailbag, MB 
i l * * —Cedric Faster. MBS 

Mew«, Ken Palmer.
12:30—Popular Highlights. 
l¥ ;U— Eddie Arnold Show. MBS.
1 die—Dadiea Fair. MBS. 
i'JO—Queen for a Day, MBS. 
S ie -B o b  Poole. MBS.

Lourdes, Hope 
Of Sick, Expects 
Tourist Rush

LOURDES — —■ Lourdes,
hope of the sick and a pilgrimage 
center of the Catholic world, ex
pects a rich influx of about three 
million visitors during holy year.

Some will make brief stopover 
visits on their way to or from 
Rome in the little Pyrenees town, 
which was popularized for many 
by the book and movie “ Song of 
Bernadette.”

Others will come In big or
ganized pilgrimages, bearing their

As Usual, Texas Is Unusual, 
Especially al (hrislmas Time

(•y  Th. Associated Pr.iM 
Texas, the week before Christ

The Lufkin weatherman thought 
rea| hard and gave his prediction 
that. Lufkin would not have a 
White Christmas. But down on 
the Mexican border The Laredo 
Times ran a handy little column 
on treatment of frostbite.

Officers at Greenville jailed a 
man who was soliciting Christmas 
donations for himself from local 
churches. They got sore because 
they found him riding around in 
taxicabs and, learned he o n l y  
stayed In the best hotels. Cities 
over the stste reported record 

and at Abilene

May thsas ngs-old blastings — and all thsy 
mean — bs yours this sslson.

May good chssr. good haalth and happinaaa 
wait upon you.

May ths Joy of giving and rscsivlng bs yours 
to ths fullsst sxtsnt.

With thsas asntimsnta, ths managsmsnt and 
omployssa of tho Pampa thsatrsa units in wish
ing all of you . . .

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

NDAV ON NSTWOSKI
>AY FORUMS: ! NBC— 12:30 
ilcaco Roundtable "Christmas 
Are True” : NBC—3:80 Ameri- 
irura "Feedlns a Hungry

NBC—Î  One

sick and blind and maimed. These 
will stay a week or more, praying 
for one of the miraculoua cures 
which have made the grotto fa
mous.

At th# height of the pilgrimage 
season — August and September 
— as many as 80.000 peopla are 
expected to be sleeping tn the
town.

Few will go home without some 
souvenirs for themselves and their 
friends. ,
60.000. 000 MEDALS SOLD

Mayor George Dupierris says
some 60.000,000 medals were sold 
in the 700 religious stores of 
000 rosaries and 900,000 plaster 
statuettes. In that year alone, the 
three banks of Lourdes' changed
800.000. 000 francs worth of for
eign currency (about $2,300.000) 
for foreign pilgrims.

The annual turnover of busi
ness is estimated at something 
like 7,000,000,000 francs (abou^ 
$20 millions).

Since the 14-year-old peasant 
girl Bernadette Soubirous first 
saw apparitions of the V i r g i n  
Mary while gathering firewood 
near the grotto in 1858, t h e  
little town of Lourdes has boomed 
to more than 10 times its former 
size.

Its population of 2,000 stonecut
ters and tilemakers was swelled 
to 16,000. Lourdes now has 400 
hotels and boardinghouses, more 
than a quarter of them named 
after saints of the church. Seven 
hundred stores get a livelihood 
through the sale of religious ob
jects.
WIDOW KEEPS STORE

(?ne of the leading. stores is 
kept by frail, whttehaired Madame 

Soubirous,

.S U N D A Y  OTHER ---- ------ --------
Mm 's Family: 3 Living ISIS "Little 
Girl Who had Everything"; 4:10 Mel
ton Concert; 4:10 Hollywood Calling: 
*:M  Phil and AUce; 7:30 Theater 
duns "Passing of Third Fluor Beck" : 
8:30 American Album's Christmas; I  
EddleCantor; 3:30 P  >b Crosby.

CBS— 1:30 You Are There "Crown
ing o f Charlemagne"; 4 Ronald Col- 
man In "The Hmall One": 6 Jack 
Benny: 4:30 Amoa and Audy'a "Lord'a 

-  -  McCarthy; 7:80

mail deliveries 
postmen made house-to-house de
liveries last Sunday to take care 
of the overflow.

State prison officials announced 
that all Inmates would eat turkey 
and the trimmings on Christmas. 
At Dallas a veterinarian s e n t  
Christmas cards to his dog pa
tients. It was at Dallas, too, that 
Postmaster J. Howard Payne an
nounced that a kid in Ireland had 
written Santa for a cowboy suit.

las firms came t h r u

Our Christmas Gift ToPreyar '; 7 Bergen, McCarthy; 7:8* 
Ref Skelton: 8:30 Horace H eid i; 9 
Contented Concert.

ABC—11:8* Piano Playhouse: 2:15 
Betty Clark: 1:3« Opera Album; 4:30 
Greatest Story "Prince of Peace" Part 
H : $ Think Feet: 7 Stop the Muelc; 
1 11 Chance of a Lifetime.

MIAMI — (Special) — Both 
the Methodist and First Christian 
churches dismissed their services 
Sunday evening to attend th e  
Christmas cantata, "The Gift Su
preme." presented by the choir of 
the First Baptist Church. A ca
pacity crowd was in attendance.

Mrs. C. T. Locke was director 
of the cantata, Miss J u a n i t a  
Haynes presided at the organ and 
Mrs. W. F. Locke read the ac
companying narrative. Those sing
ing special arrangements w e r e  
Messrs. Dwight L. Baker a n d  
Robert Howard, Misses Vivian

Gift* for Crippled 
Children Stolen Three

with cowlfoy outfits and American 
Airlines plane flew ’em toward 
Ireland.

At El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan W. Morris said they weren't 
at all surprised that their little 
eon, who la still not four- 
months-old, stands alone. Another 
eon. Morgan Thomas, wss walk
ing .at five months, they declared.

But at San Antonio, another 
parent, a father, was in trouble 
With the law. He pleaded guilty 
to allowing hi« Ron to -loan) tho

HOUSTON — UF) -  Teachers 
aI Longfellow School did n o t  
want to believa what they saw. 
V Sosaeone had broken into the 
school, aftd wrecked . preparations 
that had been made for a Christ
mas party for crippled children.

A number of presents for the 
handicapped children were miss
ing. Others had been broken open 
and scattered. The Christmas ¡re* 
and its ornaments had been

FEATURES: 
1:41; 3:50; 5:51i 

7:52; 2:53

ALLHAPPINESS
MUSICALI

SONGS. ROMANCE. 
COMEDY IN COLOR!

Lloyd Wilkens, Robert Howard 
and L. A. Maddox, Jr.

Others singing In the c h o i r  
were Messrs. J. O, Dunivcn, 
R. A. Flowers, S W. Corbin, Ed 
Haynes, R. B. Haynes. Bill Mea
dor. Mines. R. A. Flowers, A. H 
Gordon, M. O. Pennington, R. B. 
Haynes, Ed Schmidt, Sid Talley, 
and Miss Doris Laflin.

Could Be Pop Had 
Hand in Th is  Letter

ATHENS _  (A») — The Athens 
Review wonders if daddy didn't 
help out a bit on this Santa 
Claus letter# reveeieed by the 
newspaper:

"Dear Santa Claus. I  h a v e  
been a good little girl and won’t 
be selfish in asking something 
just for me. I  live in Browns- 
boro and want you to bring us 
a water system. We need it very 
much.

"Santa, if you can't do this 
by yourself, get Congress to help 
you. They can do anything. Your 
little girl, Susie.”

IT'S A  G R EA T  FEELIN GNEW TEAR SPECIALS
TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

Don't worry about your clothe* when In our care. We have 
plenty, of room and the very bent of help and equipment.

Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed .. 69c 
Ladies' Suits, cleaned and pressed . 75c
Ladies' Plain Sk irts .......................40c
Ladies’ Coats or Men' sMedium

Weight Overcoats .................. 85c

ERNE'S CLEANERS
«1* S. Ouyler Phone 1767

1 Day Service—We Call for mad Deliver

* -----  WITH THESE GUEST STARS ----- *
Gary Cooper A Jonn Crawford *  Errol 

Flynn A Ronald Reagan *  Sydney 
Greenstreet *  Jana Wyman 

and other*

— A L S O
L A T E S T  N E W S

The Lambertville Story
D IS N E Y  C A R T O O N

“The Sheepish Dog”
Maria Soubirous, widow of 
Bernadette’s younger brother. At 
79, she still sits daily at the 
cashier's desk, keeping a keen eye 
on six busy salesgirls.

Her store enjoys a certain ad
vantage over competitors since it 
has been built onto the pictur
esque old mill where the saint's 
family 
wishing to

used to live. Pilgrims 
visit the Soubirous 

family home must pass her well- 
stocked counters on entering or 
leaving.

Although she never met the 
saint, who had entered a convent 
at the time of her marriage to 
Bernadette's brother, Mme. Sou-

ONE WEEK 
Starting TODAY

Pampa's N aw ly  Remodeled 

Radacoratad Thaatral

FEATURES: 1:05; 3:11; 5:2«; 7:40; 9:32

Here’* a romantic Yuletide treat that will take your heart 
for a merry sleigh ride — Mitchum playing Santa to a 
lovely young widow —  and wait till he finds out the mis
tletoe is loaded!

d a m e  Bernadette Soubirous 
Camps and Mile. Louise Soubi- 
rous. They talk to visitors about 
the biggest moment of their live*, 
when they made a pilgrimage to 
Rome to witness the ceremonies 
at which their/aunt was canon
ized.

Certain developments connected 
with the commercial growth of 
Lourdes recently drew sevare con
demnation from Monsignor Pierre 
Theas, the bishop of Tarbcs and 
Lourdes.

The reputation of Lourdes was 
being harmed, he roundly de-

R O B E R T

MITCHUM
JA N E T

LEIGH
W E N D E L L

COREY

HOLIDAY AFFAIR
Christmas la the time of the year 

when people all ovrr the world 

rejoice with their family and 

frienda. May this Christmas prove 

tn he a jnyoua one and the New 

Year bring an abundance of good 

health and prosperity to all.

------PLUS------
‘TÖY TROUBLE’ 
’SAILING WEST’

A L S O

L A T E  N E W S

Come on Down .Join the Fun!,
Get in the Swing With

D O N

BARRY
M A R Y  B E T H

HUGHES 
SPADE COOLEY

A N D  H IS  B A N D

-He advised those who wanted 
| miraculous water to take It from 
! “ the pure, authentic and bene- 
! ficent source" where It was free.

He Got One B reak , 
W aiting  for Second

HOLLYWOOD — (Ah — Back In 
1942. Jack Beutel arrived in Hol
lywood from . Dallas, to crash the
movies.

Within three week« he got a 
break. H<- was signed to play 
Billy the Kid in "The Outlaw," 
with Jan* Russell. Beutel rightly 
considered himself lucky.

Seven yesrs later he still Is 
waiting for hts sscond s c r s sn 
role.

DES MOORE 
TIN  SHOP

ALSO
‘CANDID MICROPHONE 
HOUSE OP TOMORROW

TODAY thru TUES.

\



CHRISTMAS
IN

THE HEART

It Is Christmas in the mansion, 
Yule-log fires and silken frocks; 

It is Christmas in the cottage. 
Mother's filling little socks.

It is Christmas on the highway.
In the thronging, busy mart;

But the dearest, truest Christmas 
Is the Christmas in the heart.

P/ G E4  PAMPA NEWS, S U N D " "CEMBER 25, 1949

Dining Table 
Yule Tree
Adds Gaiety

NEW YORK — (NBA) — If a 
crowded house limits your sphere || 
(or Christmas decorating, put a j 
miniature tree on your dining ta-1 
ble. There it will spread Yuletidej| 
cheer over every meal and bring I 
members of a family to a favorite j 
gathering spot when gift pack
age» are opened.

From famed floral designer j 
Benny Hubbard comes help in j| 
making in miniature a dazzling j 
tree. He ornaments miniatures 
some are no taller than 30 inches 
—with imported be Jeweled novel- ¡1 
ties, says you can also make your j 
tree twinkle like a sequin-studded ¡1 
evening gown by using costume |l 
jewelry or shiny five-and-dime || 
store baubles.

Spate these twinklers closely, 
says Hubbard, when you hang or-j 
naments to the branches of your 
lice of fir, balsam or pine. Our 
expert explains that the way toij 
turn a skimpy bough of evergreen 
into a tapering and full-spreading j| 
little tree is to add more branch
es. He builds up a tree by mount
ing many small evergreen branch-1 
es into a base of foam rubber. 
This new two-ir ch-thick latex | 
product, which you can also use: 
and cut to whatever size needed, | 
comes rn individual sheets. It may|| 
be used pin-cushion fashion for 
sticking In sharply whittled ever
green branches.

What’s left of that sheet of I 
foam rubber may be used to make 
a pair of tree-f lanking Christmas I 
candelabra. Mr. Hubbard cutsj 
big Christmas stars out of foamj 
rubber and edges the white out
lines of these with red r ibbon.  ̂
You can stick several large red || 
candles into these •'candelabra!! 
bases" of foam rubber, says the j 
expert, if each candle is shaved 
down to a fine point. Short spikes 
of evergreen may also be stuck I 
in. '|

Looking for a new idea in
wreaths? Copy Mr. Hubbard's
trick of decorating one w i t h ;  
fresh fruit which is as good to 
look at as It is to eat. String 
cranberries on wire to make a 
big bowknot. Spear lemons with| 
hair pins and fasten these to the j 
wreath for color effects. In be
tween, stick in clusters of grapes, 
wired on with hairpins. English! 
w a l n u t s  individually wrapped j 
with squares of orange-colored 
cellophane may also be wired on. ¡1 

Want something special to shouYj| 
cheer from your front door? Make | 
an angel of evergreen, as Mr. j 
Hubbard does, and silver t h e j) 
branches of balsam or fir that i 
you use for her skirt and the | 
spreading branches of balsam or|F 
fir that you use for her wings | 
with metallic paint. Use a Christ
mas ball for making the angel'H | 
head and nail polish for painting | 
features on her face. Hair of steel j 
wool may be glued on to her | 
head and a ribbon-wrapped win- 
hung over it may be used as a 
halo.

There Was Time
When Christmas
Was Unmerry

Al* Newsfealures
Merry Christmas has not al

ways been merry In American 
history. Unmerry times started 
very early. The Pilgrims landed | 
at Plymouth four days before j 
Christman 1620. Christmas d a y j 
found them between the May- i 
flower snd the cold, hostile shore, j 
Most of them were still living 
on the ship. And they didn't be- | 
lieve in celebrating Christmas ; 
anyway.

Washington’s r a g g e d  troops j 
Were crossing the icy Delaware ! 
In the dark early morning hours 
of Christmas 1776. They defeated ] 
the Hessians at Trenton n e x t ;  
day.

Christman 1786 found unrest In | 
New England. Shay's rebellion 
flared that day. The rebels had 
a rough time.

In 1837, Col. Zachary Taylor | 
and his troops were down in I 
Florida fighting t h e Seminole 
War. Christmas day found them 
fighting and defeating the In
dians at Lake Okechobee.

The Mexican War also s a w  
Christmas day action when Ool. 
Doniphan and 450 volunteers de
feated 1,100 Mexicans at Brazito 
In 1846.

The national Capital had trouble 
the Christmas of 1851 when the 
Library of Congress and part of ! 
the Capitol burned.

Nine years later on Christmas, i 
1860, South Carolina issued its j 
declaration of Independence, the 
spark that made the Civil War 
Inevitable.

One of the early r a 11 r o a d | 
strikes, that of 1887, ■ t a r t e d 
Christmas day. Some 20,000 em
ployes of the Reading Railroad j 
walked out.

The aurrender of Hong Kong | 
on Christmas 1941 was not part | 
of American history, but Amer
icana watched the event anxious-1 
ly. It was one step in the ad- j 
vane« of the Japanese w h i c h !  
came after the Pearl Harbor at
tack in 1941.

One of the Classic Christmases 
of the unmerry type will long be 
remembered by the men defend
ing Bastogne in 1944. The Battle! 
of the Bulge and the fight for i 
the defense of the little town j
were at a climax. It was just 
two cdays later that the isolated 
Bastogne garrison was relieved. 
That Christmas day found the | 
boya deep In the fighting.

M AKE CHRISTMAS CANDLES
Christmas candles of attrac

tive forma can be made f r o m )  
ahavlnga of old candle butts.

Left over candles are saved | 
throughout the year. The wax la l 
shaved from the wick, melted | 
and poured into molds, with a 
piece of thick cotton twine, of, 
the type used by butchers, used. 
for a  wick. The wick la placed j 
In center al  the wax aa U 
is seedy to set.

Such candles can be made ini 
eup-rake pans and other roeep-1 
taclea.

- .'.-a

J .  C  D A N I E L S

You And The 
Year Ahead

HAVE FAITH IN AMERICA
Open your eyes and look at America! No, don't look ot Her with clouds of 

pessimism in your eyes. Don't grumble about the latest bill of Congress and 
claim that government is bad; don't hold a grudge against that successful 
competitor ond believe that all other businessmen are crooked; don't let your 
feelings ache over a small hurt which suggests that people may have lost 
all heart and soul. Don't pick ot/correctible flaws and claim that America 
has seen her day . . . that she is-6n her way to doom! Brush that pessemism 
away and look. Why, TH IS  is Am erica; more glorious, more promising, 
more inspiring than any country on earth!

We are standing on a rock of Eternity, looking at Any City. Any City is 
any place in the land. We look at it from the past and the present; we pro
ject its future; and this is what we see. Any City in this year of 1950 holds 
forth more hope than the world has ever known before. There is hope in its 

id, in its industry, yes, even in its relations with other peoples. There is 
hope in its history and in its outlook. But, most important, there is more hope 
in tht all-over and unprejudiced picture of Any City, U. S. A . , than there has 
ever Been for any other place in the whole world.

You say, capital accusing labor, labor accusing management, the les
sening of ideals and principles, o fear that the world has seen her best days. 
W hat are these when you surr> them up? They are the foolish fears of the 
weak, the excuses of the lazy. America's hope lies with neither the lazy nor 
the weak. America's hope lies with you . . .  in people like you who have made 
her what she is . . .  in people who have built Any C ity through their working 
faith in America. Take a good look at her once more, and you, too, will 
Have Faith in America!

H APPY NEW  Y E A R . . :  
with kindest of personal regards

Founder and Owner T W 0 M

1 1 1 TYNG
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This Christmas tide ¥
>■

The season of glad cheer and good fellowship Is with us once again— a n d every
where we go we see as well os hear and feel this wonderful spirit! We see it in the 
gaily adorned shop windows . .  . the colorfully lighted trees . . . and on the smiling 
faces of the people about us. W e hear it in the well-wishing greetings of friend to 
friend . . .  stranger to stranger . . .  in the church b e l l s  resounding maginifently 
through our community. We feel it in our every activity— be it home or business. 
And we extend it also in our own sincere heartfelt wishes to you our friends and pat
rons— that this may be a truly memorable Christmas and a happy, happy New 
Year! •

& . \ • IS  Founder and Owner
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Why Do We
Give Christmas Presents?

In oil the hustle and bustle, rattle and rustle of Christmas and Qinstmos
jive one another Chrishove you ever wondered why people give 

The reason for it all goes way bock to the Boby Jesus 
THE MAGI

iristmas

when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of-Judeo, in the days of King 
►Id, there came Magi from the East to Jerusalem, saying, "Where 

dy born King of the Jews? For we have seen his star in the East and 
to worship him ."

But when the King Herod heard this, he was troubled, and so was all Jeru- 
«i!:m 'W ith him. And gathering together bit the chief priests and scribes of 
th f oeople, he inquired of them where the Christ wos to be born. And they 
•aid to Him, " In  Bethlehem of Judea; for thus it is written through the pro- 
phet, V f .

And thou. Bethlehem, of the land of Juda,
?means least among the prince of Judo; 
from thee shall come forth o leader 

• • who sahll rule my people in Israel."
{  Then Herod sumoned the Magi secretly, and carefully ascertained from
* them the time when the star had appeared to them. And sending them to 

Btihlehem, he said, "Go and make careful inquiry concerning the child, 
and when you hove found him, bring me word, that I too may go and wor
ship him ."

Now, they, having heard the king, went their way. And behold, the star 
t »fh-; they hod seen in the East before them, until it came and stood over the 

p .e where the child wos. And when they saw the star they rejoyced exceed- 
ir.g.y. And entering the house, they found the cihld with Mary his mother, 
p:.d foiling down they worshipped him. And opening their treasures they of-

• *fered him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh.
And being warned in a dream not to return by 

Herod— they went back to their own country by an
other way.

•— 1 T F T  ST. M ATTHEW  1-12.

Dealer te the Top o' Te
WEST TTNG PHONE

/  '

The Christmas Tree
And Why It Is Always Green

Winter wos coming, ond the birds hod flown for to the south, where the air was warm and 
they could find berries to eat. One little bird had broken its wing and could not fly with the 
Others. It was alone in the cold world of frost and snow. The forest looked warm, and it made its 
way to the trees as well as it could, to ask for help.

First it came to a birch tree "Beautiful birch trees," it said, "my wing is broken, and my 
friends have flown awoy. May I live among your branches 'till they come back to me?"

"No, indeed," answered the birch tree, drawing her fair green leaves away. "We of the great 
forest have our own birds>to help. I can do nothing for you."

"The birch is not very strong," said the little bird to itself, "and it might be that she could 
not hold me easily. I will ask the oak." So the bird said, "Great oak-tree, you are so strong, will 
you not let me live on your boughs 'till my friends come back in the springtime?"

" In  the springtime!" cried the ook. "That is a long way off- How do I know what you might 
do in all that time? Birds are always looking for something to eat, and you might even eat up some 
of my acorns."

" It  moy be that the willow will be kind to m e," thought the bird, ond it said, "Gentle willow, 
my wing is broken, and I could not fly to the south with the other birds. May I live on your bran
ches 'till the springtime?"

The willow did not look gentle then, for she drew herself up proudly and said, "Indeed, I 
, do not know you, and we willows never talk to people whom we do not know. Very likely there 
•re trees somewhere that will take in strange birds. Leave me at once."

The poor little bird did not know what to do. Its wing was not yet strong, but it began to fly 
away as well os It could. Before it had gone far, a voice was heard. "Little bird," it said, "where 
•re you going?"

"Indeed, I do not know," answered the bird sadly. " I am very cold."
"Come right here, then," soid the friendly spruce tree, for it wos her voice that had called. 

"You shall live on my warmest branch all winter if you choose "
"W ill you really let me?" asked the little bird eagerly.
"Indeed, I w ill," answered the kind-hearted spruce tree. " I f  your friends have flown away. 

It is time for the trees to help you. Here is the branch where my leaves are thickest and sofest."
"M y branches are not very thick," soid the friendly pine tree, "but I am big and strong, and 

I can kedp the north wind from you and the spruce."
" I  can help too," said a little juniper tree. " I  can give you berries all winter long, and every 

bird knows that juniper berries are good."
So the spruce gave the lonely little bird a home, the pine kept the cold north wind away 

from it, and the juniper gave it berries to eat.
The other trees looked on and talked together wisely.
" I  would not have strange birds on my boughs," said the birch.
" I  shall not give my acorns away for any one," said the oak.
" I  never have anything to do with strangers," said the willow and the three trees drew their 

leaves closely about them.
In the morning all those shining green leaves loy on the ground, for c cold north wind had 

come in the night, and every leaf that it toucheed fell from the tree.
"Moy I touch every leaf in the forest?" asked the wind in its frolic.
"N o ," said the frost king. "The trees that have been kind to the little bird with the broken 

wing may keep their leaves."
This is why the leaves of the spruce, the pine, ond the juniper are always green.

IF I WERE SANTA'S LITTLE BOY
A poem by Mary Carolyn Davies

If  I were Santa's little boy 
If there's a family 
Of Santa Clauses in the sky 
Or where their home may be,
If I were Santa's oldest son 
(I only hope he has one)
And my papa would say to me,
"Whot Christmas present, son, would be 
The very thing you'd like to see 
Within your Stocking Christmas Doy?"
I wouldn't stpp to think (would you?)
But say,
" I wont to drive the sleigh "
And when Christmas Week hod come,
At nearly down on Christmas Day,
I'd load the sleigh with doll and drum; 
And find where the reindeer were tied 
And hitch them quickly up 
And I'd shout very loudly,
"Clear the way;"
And crock the whip ond drive the sleigh 
Down from the Pole ond post the clang

Of loud icicles in a row
Blown by the wind, to where the gang
Lives, In our steet.
And I'd shout
While frightened heads of boys stuck out 
From open windows, in surprise,
With tousled hair and sleepy eyes,
I'd shout out loudly so thot they 
Could heor each single word I'd say. 
"Hey Dosher, Dancer'
Faster, Prancer!
Run os hard now os you can, sir 
Stop your balking 
When I'm talking'
We must fill each Christmas stocking 
In a hundred million places 
Dosher, Dancer, mind your poces!
Don't you dare break your troces!" 
Then I'd shake the reins ond shout,
To milkmen that might be about, 
"C lear the, wav for Santa's sleigh 
Because I'm driving it today."

i i j
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Dear Santa, 
Please Don't 

Me . . .
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

Deer Mr. Cleua:
I ’ve been an awfully food f lr l  

all year, aa you know, and 1  sup. 
poae you are plannlnf to reward 
me with all kind* of wonderful 
presents come the big night.

You are an over-worked fellow. 
Mr. Claus, and I  want te save 
you all the effort and space pos
sible. eo If you have me pencilled 
in for any of the thioga I 'l l liat, 
put them In a separate pile and 
leave them at the Wlorth Pole. 
Next year when you have time, 
■end them to your favorite charity.

It'a not that I ’m unfrateful, 
it’a Juet. that I  have left over 
from last Christmas and still In 
their original boxes, most o f the 
items.

For instance, Mr. Claus, I  don't 
want any more cute glass or 
ceramic animals, either for lapel 
pins or to put in the corner cabi
net. The former are too perishable 
and the latter too dust-catching. 
Also I don't want any more per
fume flasks for my purse. I  have 
nine floating around my top bu
reau drawer now.

I  know that odd-type sllppera 
come in a handy price category, 
but don’t bother to carry them to 
me. Thb 'is tyear 'a  haul resulted 
in none which matched existing 
robes and I never could get the 
leather pair flexible enought so 
they didn’t produce blisters.

No monogrammed handkerchief 
cases, stocking cases, coasters, 
napkins or cocktail trays, please. 
They are cute in the box, blit we 
just never get around to using 
them, and you know how space- ‘ 
short one is these days. Non- 
monogrammed, of course, can in 
turn be give away as birthday 
gifts and bridge prises during the 
year.

I don't need a big leather 
Jewel case, Mr. Claus. I  have one 
and. for lack of jewels, we keep 
buttons in it. My extra pair of 
earrings is kept in'evidence on my 
dressing table. Also I  don’t want 
any cute gadgets for car or kitch
en. I  never could make the In- 
side-the-car thermometer stick on 
the dashboard, and that ovsrsixr 
eyedropper for basting ( I  received 
four last year) was cute but ab
solutely impossible to wash with
out special equipment.

One shouldn’t complain about 
personal gifts, but you apparent
ly have my alsea all mixed up. 
Last year I  received six slips, 
none e ' which fit me, and a 
dosen pairs of stockings, all too 
small and too short. Of courae, 
they all made nice gifts to some
one else, but really I ’d rather buy 
them myself.

I f you were thinking a b o u t  
books, Mr, Claus, plesse stick to 
cookbooks snd detective stories. 
Last year you brought ma a 
whole raft of stuff about nuclear 
fission and science conquering di
sease. and they upaet ma for 
months. Also, please steer clear of 
those books written by wives of 
men who go to faraway places to 
live.

I  have enough bedjackets to bo 
an invalid for a year, and wo 
don’t need any table cigarette 
lighters because we’ve found that 
it is impossible to keep lighter 
fluid in the house. Also don’t send 
me sny earrings that clip on, be
cause they always hurt my ears.

But most of all, Santa, don’t 
send me any live pets — and the 
range is from canaries to Russian 
wolfhounds — or any devices 
which might make me feel the 
necessity of working. I  don’t 
want a washing machine, a 
vacuum cleaner, or a lawn mower. 
Right now I ’m hiring people to 
do those chores and 1 don’t want 
to change the situation.

Also, don’t send me skis, ten
nis rackets, skates, table-tenniB 
sets, or any other items which 
might appeal to my s p o r t i h g  
blood. I fracture easy and enjoy 
lounging while other people ac
quire muscles.

What is it I  want? Well, I  love 
those little paper gift certificates 
that are so light to carry. And 
I adore checks drawn on banks. 
And think of the weight you’ll 
save, not to mention all the effort 
of thinking up something else.

Santa Must Get 
Lump in Throat

NEW YORK — m  — Ever 
wonder if Santa Claus gets a 
lump in his throat at some little 
child's hopeless prayer? So does 
Postmaster Albert Goldman.

The lumps come fast for him 
these days. He's eavesdropping on 
Santa

Goldman has nearly 5,000 let
ters addressed to Santa. They 
find their way each year to his 
big general Postoffice in New 
York City.

Inside each letter is a hope 
or a prayer. When there’* no
body else to breath it to, kids 
ail over the world tell it to , 
Santa.

There’s a laugh In some.
Nancy over in Brooklyn loves 

horses. She asked for a female 
gelding — "all black.’ ’ But only 
malt horses are gelded.

There are tears, too.
The kids from Germany, France 

and England who write to Santa 
at New York, ask for chocolato 
or food. In their world, for a 
long time, toys have had a  low 
priority.

Louis, a Manhattan seven-year- 
old knows Santa "can do any
thing.”  So ha wrote:

"Please bring me my mother. 
She went out and left thfee of 
us with my father. He la going 
to put us in a home and my 
baby brother is sick. I  like toys 
but I like my mother beet. . .“

Goldman has 3,600 toys set 
aside already to take car* of the 
neediest cases. Postal employes 
are chipping in for more. 111* 
public always helps, too.

But. he wonders, what can 
do for Louis, who only wants

iis mother back?

"nJ

f f ,

Accidenta causa «3 times aa 
many deaths among Ü. S. children 
as doss Infantile paralysis.
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Christmas to AH of the Panhandle's Sport F<
»

A R R E N ’S 
A R M U P

■jr W*rrm H«WS Mmi »»orw U w

TODAY’S COLUMN IS DEVOTED TO SOME SEL
DOM READ CHRISTMAS POEMS IN KEEPING WITH  
THE SPIRIT OF THE DAY. M AY YOU A LL  HAVE A  
JOYOUS DAY TODAY, AND, AS J. WADE DUNCAN A L 
W AYS SAYS: “WHEN YOU READ THIS, GO TO 
CHURCH; YOU’LL* FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE 
DAY.”

A A  ★ r *  *  *
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No ornament on the tree 
la quite so adorning 
As the smile in a child’s eyes

Christmas Day Is Best 
Christmas day means more 

man
to

Made happy Christmas morning. Than any of the rest!
---- -—  The birthday of the Holy Babe

Bright Star
I watched that lone star shining, 
Clear and bright, high in the 

east
And thought of the wee babe 

* sleeping
In the manger of the beast.

I heard the carols ringing 
Soft and sweet and cleAr,
Telling the gladsome story 
Of this joyous time of year.

I was enthnlled by the music 
The star and story of HIS birth, 
And solemnly repeated 
•’Peace and good will on earth.”

Good will to countries and to 
men.

And peace to all of them.
Guide now and lead our 

men
Bright star of Behtlehem!

—Eva Lawton McKee

Of Bethlehem brings zest 
And tenderness to every one 
Who holds within his breast 
A spark of His divinity—
Yes, Christmas day is best!

—Clara Elizabeth Otto.

Baby’s First Christmas *
It ’s all so very new to her. . . 
Our little dear,
Because this Christmas time 

she is
But half a year.
If she could talk, what would 

she say 
About the tree,
The twinkling lights. . .the orna

ments
That she can see. .
The gifts that Santa brings to 

her
wise; From far and near. . .

But rattles seem to count the 
most

At half a year!
—Hilda Butler Farr

Remembering And Forgetting 
Christmas is 
retnembering the friends 
wa have not seen all year.

Christmas is
forgetting self and helping 
those In want of cheer.

Christmas! is
remembering a child
whose smile repays each deed.

Chrfstfnas is
forgetting that there’s
such a thing as hate or greed

Remembering and foi getting 
W# can help to do our part 
To make this blessed arason 
Bring joy to every heart.

Christmas Memories 
How 'well we remember 
The years that have passed,
Tiie memories of Christmas 
Tiiat always will last.
The children’s excitement 
On each Christmas dawn 
As they crept into the pallor, 
With faces that shone,
To see what old Santa 
Had left in the night.
For you see they believed,
And, Of course, r they were right.

The children have grown.
We’re grandparents now;
But that makes no difference, 
No matter, no-how.
We still have the tree,
With the presents all set.
And they know that old Santa 
Will never forget.
The memories get dearer 
The older we . grow.
For God has been good;
Our prayers tell Him so.

He’ll Never Grow Old 
ITtis is dad’s happiest day of 

the year — he’s giving junior 
an electric train. 

s a il .... i " g ; i  , I i "■
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

BLACKBURN-
SHÁW-
SIMS

1M W. Browning Phone 3550

Lament
If the people who make Christ

mas seals
Had to use or lick ’em. 
Perhaps they would decide to use 

use
A little bit more stickum.

—Rachel O'Boyle.

Star Of The East 
The wise men saw ,
And followed from afar A
The bleaaed light '*
Of Bethlehem'a holy star.

A weary, restless world 
In need of spiritual guiding 
Will find that very star 
Within the heavens abiding.

—Lucille Vencklasen

GOOD PROVIDER— Bob Lemon feeds the family with his home
run club. Six circuit clouts at home add up to as many baskets ol 
groceries, and the Indians' pitcher collects at a Cleveland store, 

I The missus and 15-months-old Jeff lend a hand.

Mel Parnell Officially Top 
Hurler in American League

Wichita Falls Coyotes Top Austin 

For Schoolboy AA Championship

CHICAGO — l/P) — 
¡nell, Boston's slender

Mel Par-,
Christmas Praver . „  .

Dear little mother under the sod1 ? * * * £ *  „ ‘ T n  maaLeague »  No. 1 pitcher for 1949

southpaw. California FivesAmerican
These many, many years. 
Spending Christmas there with 

God,
Away from

today.
The six foot, 27-year-old New

sorrow and tears.

And

Look down upon this earth, I 
pray.

Where men have forgotten love. , , , , ,
Fill thely hearts with l.kpp.ness was nicked for only seven loss  ̂

** - - cs. He topped a bumper crop of
five 20-or-more game winners for 
the season, including Ellis Kin
der, Boston ( 23-6 1 ; Bob* Lemon, 

(22*101; Vic Raschi, 
< 21-10»: and Rookie 

Alex Kellner, Philadelphia (20-

Help Regain
A *ik' niA ««nui uiu "  j ^  ^ (

Orleans product swept the boards L O Q S f 1 S  P f S ^ t l Q G  
w i t h  the most victories <251 »

-  UCLA 
rqfkinod 
re f o r

andj NEW YORK — bPl — 
I and Southern California

earned run average (2.78) 
completed gamca (27). .

In working 39 contests, Parnell somP measure of prestigi

turit them back to God.
-  Daphnis

Letter To Santa i ,
I know there isn't any Santa- 
Learned that long ago;
Still it's fun to make believe 
That there is—and so 121
I'll sit right down and write

lo him
The wav I 1used to do
And teli him I've been O, so

good.
And please,

Twirling his second full season 
for the Red Sox — he posted 
15-8 in 1948 after being farmed 
to Louisville of the American 
Association in 1947 — Parnell
beat out Detroit’s Virgil (F ire)

—Alice Wleeref !T,ucks in the’ important ER de-A llie w iegiei partm, nt 2 78 to 2.81. Third place j home from , an
I in this column went to Lemon uP*e* D fraul,

to bring me you. ¡

You. know I ’ll alw ivs f  e e  1 wi h 2 99. These) three wore the 
better spreading my cheer thru "" 'V  hll,lrrrt to average lew  than 
the entire year and not Just on ‘ "ree runs per nine mning game^ 
December 25. P “ " 1®11 ■ ma,k of 27 po" ’ PLetp

No Sweeter Sight
games was five better than De 
troit’s H a 1 Newhouser

Pacific Coast college basketball 
Friday night.

In contraat to Tuesday night 
when Pacific Coast quintets lost 
eight of nine intersectional con
tests, UCLA and USC whipped 
two Midwestern powers, Illinois, 
and DePaul.

UCLA, on Its way East, eked 
out a 65-62 victory over Illinois 
at Champaign. 111. George Sta- 
nich's field goal in the last five 
seconds provided thé w i n n i n g  
margin and inflicted the mini's 
second defeat In seven games.

Southern California, on Its way 
Eastern invasion, 

57-52, in the fea
ture srf a doubleheader at t h e  
Chicago Stadium. Northwestern 
drubbed Michigan State, 68-46, in 
the opener/

There is no sweeter sight to nee I*™ *". who bo" k<‘d 22 HPi,cr 
Than thin, our lighted Christmas 

tree.
A forest nymph on holiday,
Living a dream, inspired, and|

g«y.
Sports Round-Up

_  USC and DePaul discarded the 
a n d | national'two-miiUite rule that has 

aroused much dWcusslon a n d  
played the final 120 seconds with 
a choice of waiving Ihe free throw 
on' a foul and taking the ball out
of bounds. by en‘ the Coyotes braced. Warren lost
terlng the last two minutes. 1

j Brightly Jewelled. Christman-clad j 
In all the ornaments we had. I 
The tree shines lovely in the | 

night.

By H I GH FULLERTON’ ,

NEW YORK — UP) — A

All-State End, 
Jerry Fouts, 
Leads Attack

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORH —VPy— Wichita 
Falla held Its second state School
boy football championship In eight 
years today, finishing an unbeat
en march to the Class AA title 
with a 14-13 victory over Austin.

The Coyotes shocked the Ma
roons with two touchdowns In 
the first half here Friday and 
held on grim ly as Austin put 
on a Garrison finish that almost 
brought sn upset.

A  crowd of 17,000 saw Jerry 
Fouts, versatile wingman, and 
Bill Waggoner, a driving, pass
ing, kicking backflelder, team up 
to keep Wichita Falls on t h e  
glory road. It was Fouts who 
took a pass from Waggoner that 
covered 55 yards and a touch
down in the first quarter and it 
was Fouts who whipped down 
to the Austin five-yard l i n e  
with a 10-yard end-around burst 
to set up the second score. And 
it was Fouts who kicked both 
extra points — the real margin 
of victory,

Austin had the Wichita Falls 
supporters scared stiff in t h e  
final period when, with little 
Bobby Warren carying the mall, 
the Maroons trampled the Coy
otes for one touchdown a n d  
probably missed another o n l y  
because of an off-side penalty.

Then, when Wichita Falla had 
gotten , out of the hole, two more 
Austin penalties kept the Coyotes 
in possession of the ball until 
time ran out.

Warren started the game but 
got into only tHree plays before 
having to leave with a > knee 
Injury. It was late in the third 
period before he was able to re
turn. When he did Austin caught 
fire, carrying the ball n i n e  
times, Warren rolled up 66 yards 
and scored one touchdown.

The Coyotes got their f i r s t  
touchdown on a 65-yard surge, 
the payoff being the Waggoner 
pass to Fouts with the latter 
catching the ball on the Austin 
20 and running unhindered to 
the soore. Fouts converted.

Austin drove to a touchdown 
as soon ae it got the ball on 
the kiokoff. little Johnny Salyer 
taking it back to the Wichita 
Falls 49. The score came on a 
21-yard pas* from Morris Nelson 
to Bobby Frederick in the end 
zone. But Bob Smith missed the 
conversion.

Wichita Falls retaliated w i t h  
a 63-yard touchdown drive as 
soon as it had the pigskin again. 
Waggoner made it on a burst 
over left guard from the Austin 
five, where Fouts had taken it 
on his end-around dash. Again 
Fouts kicked the extra point.

Austin started moving toward 
his second touchdown on the last 
play of the third period. The 
Maroons had the ball on their 
seven. They romped and swarmed 
the 93 yards in Just 13 plays, 

j This time Smith converted.
Wichita Falls almost lost the 

game on the first play after the 
kickoff. Tommy Fields fumbled 
and Stan Studsr recovered on the 
Wichita Falls 34. Hie Maroons 
piled down to the 12 but here

Backward Glance at 
Texas1 Sports Year

■By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

A  backward glance at the high
light of Texas 1949 sports year:

Baylor, Rice and Arkansas end
ed in a three-way deadlock for 
the Southwest Conference basket
ball championship. . . A n o t h e r  
squabble popped up among tour
ing proa at the Rio G r a n d e  
Valley Open Golf tournament. . . 
that made two yeara in a row 

.Texas’ crack track team al
most cracked up at the South
western Exposition meet in Fort 
Worth. . .Charley Parker was one 
of the Steer aces sidelined by a 
pulled muscle. . .

Dallas’ high-priced Eagles start
ed to make a runaway of the 
T e x a s  league chase, e n d e d  
watching four other clubs run 
away and leave them out of the 
Shaughnessy playoff.
Grande League boosted the state's 
professional baseball leagues to 
six. . .Joe Kracher, Kilgore's 
clowning manager, received a se

rious honor; a silver bat for 
winning minor league baseball's 
batting championship in 1948w  .

Zoe Ann Olsen came b a c k  
from a nasty tumble to turn 
and twist her way to another 
springboard diving championship 
in the Women's National AAU 
swimming meet at San Antonio 
. . .and Hawaii's swimmers prac
tically swam away with th e  
meet. . .

r V

By DICK KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Quite obviously, that deal be
tween the Detroit Tigers and tha 
New York Yankees, in which 
Dick Wakefield was traded for 
Dick Kryhoski, couldn't have 
been completed without a lot of 
dickering.

In Chicago, the intra-dtjj) pro-
Mose Sima staged a national fessional football rivalry contin-

RINGING D ECISIO N— Out
pointing Henry Hall of Shef
field in 15 rounds for British1 
welterweight title, choir-sing
ing Welsh coal miner Eddie 
Thomas renders a victory song 

in London, England, ring.

all-star high school football game 
at Corpus Christi. . .Southern 
Methodist, Texas and Rice start
ed the ffotball season In thunder
ous fashion. . .Southern Metho
dist eroded it that way, despite 
four losses and a tie. . .It al
most beat mighty Notre Dame. . . 

Kyle Rote ran 100 yards for 
Rio ¡a touchdown against Texas AAM. 

but the feat was overshadowed 
by the Aggies’ sensational per
formance in gaining a 27-27 tie
. . .He grabbed the headlines, 
though, against Notre Dame. . , 
scoring three touchdowns.

Doak Walker closed his col
legiate football career on t h e
bench and in civilian clothes. . 
the flu and a leg injury forced 
Walker to miss much action, but 
didn't dim his legendary fame. . .

Ray Morrison turned the lowly 
Austin College Kangaroos Into a 
razzle-dazzle outfit that won more 
games than it lost. . .and Brad 
Rowland sparked a high-scoring j 
McMurry eleven that won the 
Texas Conference Championship 
for the second straight year. . . 
The Gulf Coast Conference show
ed up among Texas' football cir
cuits. . .This is the l e a g u e  
formed by four-schools that drop- i 
ped out of the Lone Star Con- j 
ference. , ,

Lubbock, touted as the best! 
high school team to come out 
of West Texas in years, tumbled 
in the first round of the Texas 
Interscholastic League’s playoff j 
for class AA teams . ,

Texas Tech won the Border 
Conference championship a g a i n '  
and again rejected a bid to act 
as host team in the Sun Bowl 
. . .and speaking of bowls, the 
Cotton Bowl came up with one! 
of the weakest attractions In Its j 
history — a thrice beaten North; 
Carolina team vs. Rice. . .The 
Owls, incidentally, were rated j 
almost two touchdowns b e t t e r !  
than the Tar Heels before the' 
game.

ues after the season. The Bears’
center. Bulldog Turner, wes In 
a sporting goods store, greeting 
customers. So a competitor in
stalled the Cardinals’ ace beck, 
Charlie Trippi.

What Turner wondered was: Is 
this Trippi necesssry?

Baseball and football playara 
go for those off-season businesses 
—working in sporting goods or 
Clothing stores.

So do track men, who for years
have been competing in the 100- 
yard haberdash.

Miss Traubel will probably in
sist on one change In the base
ball setup of her team.

She'll change the title ot the 
coach to prompter.

Read The News Classified Ad*

West Texas State's greatest bas
ketball seasons were in 1932 when 
the squad won 19 games and lost 
one and in 1941 when the team 
won 28 tilts and lost 3. Only 
two times in 28 years has a West 
Texas State basketball team gone 
below the .500 mark in basket
ball.

Read The News ( ’la**tiled Ad*

May
countless blessings 
bring true joy to 
you and yours 

at Christmastime

Purl Meakar
REFRIGERATION 

’ SERVICE

— __,_____ 4__ , . _ a yard in a line try and when
T „¡J??*?* H°nly ¡7  »Sa 8a|y*r P**scd to Nelson on theJohns of Brooklyn demonstrated thrPe the Maroona were offlllde

con'tantly improving. ahd drew ftve.yard penalty, 
The NCAA champs whipped Pur- Qn fourth down 8^ ith w£  ba(fk 

before 10,000 at La - on th<» M-varH lin* apparently
Hein on an inside page of the Fayette, tail by piling up a 34-17 prepari t > t f " / f

inf N f  W » finally reveals halftime Dad. then survived Pur-' P..,P *
sight

failed to persuade the m a j
No sweeter sight, except, T know, leagues to rescind Comniissione 
Their own eyes as they watch chandler’s ukase against c o  

its glow. ; hining coaching and scouting
-Bern ice Lcland . That business, it s e e m s , ;  seven tlfi/stralght defeat.

¡wasn't on the agenda for the Bradley won an easy 83-51 tri

The children say, no s w e e t e r  Sporting N e w s  finally reveals | halftinta; Mad, men survived t-ur-1 hut h„  „ .  «  .  »  a *h. h,ii «*
that the college baseball coaches) due\, dfairng rally. S S L  5V  PJL ' baU to* ,  T T  *  . „  .. ! Frederick. The latter, however,

J 'M‘at ? ° ^ , ern ™  knocked down on the 11 byMethodist in their game at Dallas, a flock of coyoteii lhe went
over and thus there went A us 
tin’s last chance. >

Wichita Falls rolled up 193

°. mtj 53-43, making It Missouri's fifth 
; jo b «  if.t r a Lg.h t victory and SMU's

easy I
umph over Fresno (Calif) State 
and Kansas enjoyed a similar 
romp against Springfield, Mass,

7~

Thought For The Day I winter meetings and a n y w a y  
No Christmas tree expensively ; chandler "indicated he w o u l d  

decked tor show. . .Can compare j veto it .” . . .The catch is that 
in beauty with one decked by | most , college jobs pay so little j ¿¡£43"
God with snow._________  ¡that the baseball coach either hasj jp other games Ohio State wal-

to help with football or 11 n d ioped California. 78-87. West Vir- 
othcr part-time employment. . ginia drubbed Fordham, 61-37, 
So the guys who are established Washington nicked Stanford. 62; 
as scouts Hte finding it necessary j jg  Wyoming beat Washington 
to quit teaching the youngsters gu t*. 43.37, and Nebraska whip- 

. .The collegians have ashed ped Idaho, 66.*5.
that the ban be modified so —---------- *—----------
that a coach who also is .a  scout W hitehead . Ex-M oior
be forbidden to sign any " n , , t n e u u (

yard# on the ground, with Billy 
Bookout the leading ball-carrier 
with 85 yards, and passed for 
87. Austin gained 202 running and 
30 pasting.

MAT THIS CHRISTMAS TIDE POS- 
■RM  SCORES OF WONDERFUL SI R-
ran  e s  a n d  p l e a s u r e s  f o b  y o u

TO ENJO?r AND REMEMBER.

LEEWAY MOTOR 
FREIGHT

a scout

on his own team. . .PNlEl League Hurler, Jailed
they'd go even farther, but tl 
stili want the chance to make 
a buck. . And apparently this 
indirect “ no”  is their only reply 
from organized baseball.

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
Since it isn't possible to send 

individual greetings to all the 
grand guys who have helped com
pile this column during the past 
year, we’ll take this occasion to 
wish them all a perfect day at 
the plate on Christmas — and 
may they never be tackled be
hind the line in 1950.

SHERMAN —  U”) — J o h n
Whitehead. 40. onl-tin4e pitching 
star of the Chicago White Sox, 
has been indicted by the Grayson 
County grand jury on a charge 
of aggravated aasault on a nine- 
year-old Sherman girl.

County attorney Ralph ElHott 
said the offense allegedly occur
red Dec. 15.

The girl has been removed
from the custody of her mother i 
by a court order and placed with 
her grandparents, who live out;
side Grayson County.

It’s funi It’s glad cheer! 

It’s Christmas that comet 

but one* a yaarl

CHi
Schneider Hotel Barber Shop

Merry
Christmas

*  ' H

May your happiness be dou-
„  . ,  . . N > - I

bled, tripled And quadru

pled for a truly Merry 

Christmas! *• • ;

EMPIRE

CAFE

v”  *■• ■

To folks who are little and folks 
who are big and folks who are slim- 
to just all the folks we know . . .  - 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Your Ford Dealar in Pampa
* a’

■

—

«

—
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' f v t H ' v ¡ » ?  ,teainst Mount Disn*y. g i f t 's  enjoy tea after a session on the hill at Soda 
f *-a *■ w av ie r  than usual snow gives the Golden. State's winter sports season an early start.
RSt-A-

Yonks Seen Reversing Baseball's Most a 
Successful Formula Taking Wakefield

i  H AKItY GRAYSON . YANKEE stamped on them in 
NEA Sports Editor [block letters.

NEW YORK — i N EA ) — Casey Wakefield, of the tremendous

Osmancki Wants $36,000 
To Quit Holy Cross Job

Oklahoma
Aggies Send

I  Osmanskl. anything, for the 04.000 
But et ¿be moment the ath- paid the old llne-ripper. 

leUc department is more con-1 Oemansk! was an extraordinary « ' " ' i  
cerned about having to pay dft fullback at the Cross and w ith1 alhle

Greetings
the

YORK —(N B A )— Holy| But Holy Croaa men 
is shopping around for a , just what the old school got 

to Bill Osmanskl i anything, tor the $34,000 alre .
STILLWATER -  In an 

Oamanak! waa an extraordinary scheduled announcement of
w ith1 athletic c a b i n e t  of Oklahoma 

llluatriou« football son t h •  Chicago Bear* for seven A4M College today, best wishes 
than in screening proven eodches.! years. ' \ for Christmas and the New

Bullet Bill Ot manakl. with no But being a Remarkable foot- Year were wished most heartily
hall plnyer «loesn t make a man 
an accomplished coach, no more

practical c o a c h i n g  
talked Father Healy, then presi
dent of thy collage. Into a ftva- 

contract in IMS at $13,00(1
par. and this agreemsnt haa three Hus leader, 
more years to run.

Oamanski demands all of 
which la $38,000, right on 
barrel head. _

That's the coat Of hiring an 
unttlad ooach, yet coUege ath
letic boards kaep repenting the 
mistake.

Casey StAnget waa paid, f o r  
not managing the Dodgers, outers knowledge 
have been paid far not man- 
agfhg baseball clubs. But this la 
perhaps the fleet Urns a man i f  
to be paid for net coaching n 
college footbaU team.

than the amating ability of Tyrua 
Raymond .....................■ Cobb made htm a peer-

Osmanskl lacked p a t l e n o s 
it, didn’t  get along with the kids, 

the He couldn't understand why the 
young Crusaders couion't handle 
ind move the ball with the 
present president, will make 
year — Henry Iba of Oklahoma 

of t h e  Bears. He 
couldn't l i b p a r t  hia football

in tom bali coach. «The 
council merely took 
students and faculty

Dr. Osmanskl may argue that knd got rtd of Phil Barbos,
he gave up a lucrative dental 
practice An Chicago to be lured 
into coaching.

, » m e
;■ feel smug about trading young 

Dick Kryhoaki for s Dick Wake- 
eld, but a lot of staunch Yan- 

resent the passing of 
an old tradition.
I f f

* • In acquiring O-.tfielder Wake
field, long-time supporters of the 
New York Americans see a new 
'Ihianager and set of owners re
versing baseball s most successful 
formula, one that brought 16

yet to prove 
thing more than a war-time ball
player, for he did nothing much 
for the Tigers when the profes
sionals came baok.

Too much easy money at the 
beginning left him hardly with
out incentive', for he clubbed 
minor and war-Mme big-league 
pitching.

For five years it has been ap-

Does Slip Past 
Panhandle Six

Wh it e  d e e r  — ispeciait —
It took the White Deer Does two 
overtime periods, but they finally 
managed to down the fighting 
Panhandle sextet at White Deer 
Tuesday night 22-21 in a practice 
game.

At the end of the normal play
ing time the game was all tied 
up 19-19. During the three min

parent that he lacked competi- j ute overetime period both teams
cham- uve spirit. Otherwise he would succeeded m making a field goal 

to once again knot the game up 
so that a second overtime period 
was required. At the first of this 
overtime period a Panhandle girl

pennants and 12 world
4 pmnships in 29 years. ¡have (ought back before dropping

They regard the lackadaisical i to the status of a pinch-hitter 
Wakefield as a cull, and a r e  last season. "
•Utte correct in doing so. for But the main trouble w i t h  

: & •  Detroit club gave up on the1 Wakefield is that he takes and i committed a foul. La Donna Oneal 
gag000 Quince a year ago. j misses too many strikes. A pe-jeame through for her team by 

Arid since the late Col. JaeobieuMar disposition has nothing toisinking the free shot to win the 
 ̂.-iiihiMBitflaVt took over t h e  Bronx cdo with that. [game*

in 1915 and s t a r t e d !  Th*' Yanke* unifu,m h"  done Captain Oneal led the White 
building the g,eldest of baseball wondrous things for others, but Deer attack with thirteen points 

^m Tiros 'never before has t h e  this is the first time it has followed by Billie Meadow* with 
empires, never befoie ( n  a s k e d  to work its ¡five and Roberta Corder w i t h
organization acquired an 
who failed elsewhere. A w g r ; legerdemain on, a personality as four, 

well as a player.measure or two, a mid-season 
pitching filler-in now and then, I *
perhaps; but never in the or- A  y r f j n  Q g f S  ' 5 0
dinary course of events. m M a m i  v , w ■ ■* w w

"A *  a matter of fact.'' says a ' r _ _ , L a c  C / - l » / > n l  
man Who spent years with the A v O a C f i e »  J t f i U U I
Yankee company, and contributed j ^ p o R T  WORTH — 0P> — Austin

North-South 11s 
Tapering Off ‘

MIAMI, Fla. — vP) — Both 
the North and South all-star foot
ball teams ara tapering o ff from 
a rigid training schedule climaxed 
yesterday with full scale scrim
mages.

Ooach Herman Hickman of Yale 
gave his hand-selected Yankee 
squad a 50-minute game style 
scrimmage.

Miami Coach Andy Gustafson, 
head mentor for the Southern 
Rebels, also had a few minute* 
of scrimmage after which he an
nounced that the two-a-day work
out* hereafter would be trimmed 
to one a day.

Gustafson expressed pleasure In 
his 2>-man squad and the work
outs.

Some 50,000 spectators are ex
pected to attend the charity game 
in the Orange Bowl Monday 
night Net proceeds are used by 
the Mahi Shrine Temple for its

SU t« C o U e g e
new way to oust 
‘v athletic

poll of 
members,

other alumnus who came In from 
the professional ranks.

Sarboe obviously didn't have s 
long-term contract.

It will be a long time before 
anybody else gets another one at

And you may rest assured that °

to Oklahoma fandom everywhere. 
BULLETIN FOLLOWS.

ADD STILLWATER — " T h e  
cabinet was In an expanatve 
mood,'' Athletic Director Hank 
Iba said, immediately after the 
two-day seinon of the AAM gov
erning body for sports.

‘We went so far as to wait 
unparalleled luck in the Near 
Year (Jan. 2 at New Orleans 
specifically i to that school down 
s o u t h  In Cleveland County 
OkU..”  the Aggie skipper stated. 
BULLETIN ENDS, MORE TO 
FOLLOW.

" I f  at Any distant date, present 
arrangemenU for New Y  e a r ’s 
athletic entertainment have to be 
adjusted and OU wearies of bowl 
duties, we shall do our utmost 
to shoulder thie responsibility 
again, as in past, for the con
tinued glory of the. c o m m o n -  
wealth," Iba stated in the death
less prose for which the Iron 
Duke is noted 
. When asked to add to t h e  

Wh i t -
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McGuire of Brooklyn St.Jotlft'9 
Is Third Cutter Off Single P

ter, r d f  by th* bosket m
in« to for a lay up, $£.-

By FRANK McGUIRB 
Brooklyn St. Jolia's Coach

NEW YORK — (N E A ) — dt. 
John's of Brooklyn makes use of 
an additional third cuttar off 1U 
usual single-pivot attack.

Captain a n d  
pleymakar Gerry 
Calabrese, I  In 
the d i a g r a m ,  
starts th* ms 
nsuvsr by pass
ing in to th* piv- 
it, six-foot six- 
inch Bob Zawo- 
luk, t, fakes a 
hand-off to Jack 
McMahon, 4, out 
side. Calabrese 
cuts through to 

_ _ _ _ _  _  the inside, taking

Frank M eO n liil aJv“ u « *  *  *  > moving screen by
breaking from behind McMahon.

If Calabrese is covered, the pass 
goes to A1 McGuire, 5, a  third cut-

worth. and others at AAM. shout
ed, "Merry, •  merry Christmas, 
and happy halfbacks to all." END 
1949

M ERRY YULE FROM THE 
AAM  CROWD!

Vaught sank 10 points for the j Children's Hospital Fund.
Panhandle six With Tackitt and' “ ----- ----- -
Medlin each contributing f o u i l U M m A a a  < 4 0
counters and Gideon making three! n a r n # # *  K a c , n 9  <n 4 V
points.

, much to Its tremendous achieve-| wju be the scene of the 
nannts, "we shipped better bail- Texas Coaching School, 
{foyers  than Wakefield for the The football - basketball

Betty Jane Powers played out
standing defensive ball aided by 

14V) hfr team mates Ramona High
tower and Clara Meaker. 

Starting line-ups for the t w o  
base- s teamg; White Deer — Meadows,

••ton  reason Det.o.t got rid or, ,, , trark clinlc WM .warded I ̂  C o ' ^ r i W r a . ^ T k . r ' ,
th»tr nennd! to ,h*  CaPilHl Cltv yesterday at Hlghtower. Panhandle -4 Vaught,

e l . T k n v e ^ t i " - ,  v a r‘ ie*'*'nK-°< ,hf hoard of dir,,r- C. Tackitt. Gideon, Biekerstaff,
fito n » a Men hackwar'd The^ fe ir  ,or* of the Texa8 HlKh 8ch<X>1 B. J. Tackitt, Bagwell.*Ja< Couches AHAocixtion. It will be
, be Yankee psychology 1,1 Austin's second time to hold the 
assembling a club has changeda

From the outset. Colonel Rup- 
pert bought and scouted nothing 
but the best. When the farm 
system was strong enough, it

^ Over to the parent outfit 
•but the finest. Ruppert 

and his general manager, Ed 
Barrow, demanded nothing less. 
Players were culled before they 
reached Triple A. let alone the 
majors. Players reported w i t h

Tfc >

M utual Benefit Health 
and Accident Aitociation  

For Folio Insurance, call

L. H. TAYLOR
Boom It, Duncan Bldg.

Phone WIT

school. 4 *
Austin, Dallas and San Anton-1 

io entered bids for the school 
with Fort Worth issuing an tnvt-1 
tation but filing no bid —• that I 
is, making a specific offer.

The school will be July 31 j 
through Aug. 4 with the annual 
high school all-star basketball 
game the night of Aug. 3 and the 
footbaU game Aug. 4.

The roaches elected  the head coache,  |a„d u,er,  ^  t be
Instructors of the school but they a w  U£u, th.  d. y Q, ¿ 3  g tm t

ac‘ Dec. *1. V

Blue-Gray Stars 
Knuckling Down

MONTGOMERY, A la .‘ < - (>f| — 
College all-stars chosen to par- 
form in the Blue-Gray football 
game got down to bard work yes
terday.

The find praottoa session was 
called for 10 a. m.. and rival

were not announced pending ac 
ceptames. However, It was learn
ed that Bud Wilkinson, coach of 
Oklahoma, and Benny Oosterbaan, 
coach of Michigan, were the ones 
selected. Oosterbaan, however, de
clined when contacted, explaining 
that he had prior commitments.

JYju-i

• ■ «

L <

J iS f .  V.

Th* T *s rs  go  on and ou r calabra- 

Hob«  m ay  ch an g « w ith  lim a  . . . 

bu t th *  w ith * *  ara a lw ays  th *

M m * —  A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  

* « d  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  to You  

and  Y ou rs l

!  J I M G O F p
Automotive Cr Industrial Mtrs.

409 S O U T H  R U S S E L L

Father John A. O'Brien, th ' 
president president, will m a k e  
sure that the new head man i 
knows his way around.

Engineers are drawing plans 
tor the enlargement of Mtchle 
Stadium, West Point, from Its 
present seating capacity of 37,000 
to 45,000. The new stands are 
to be completed in three yeara.

The beautiful eastern view, 
overlooking Lusk Reservoir, is to 
be preserved, the stands going up
on the other three sides. L ITTLE  FI ET.D — <JP> — Little-

When Mlchfe Stadium is en- field's Wildcats will apparently be 
larged, Array wUI play all Its I without the services of ace guard 
home games, except the ope with ; Floyd Pinkerton when they meet 
Navy, at home. i Mexia Monday for the Class A
_  .. Schoolboy grid title.Football Material 
Aaain Rules Cadet 5

t^EST POINT, N. Y. .—(NEA)

Littlefield Cats 
Will Be Without 

Lineman

Two workouts a day will be the
order except on Christmas, when 
the soft-hearted coaches agreed 
to let the boys off with one prac

tice. But to hear the master-minds 
talk, both teams probably will 
lose the game because of that one 
day of soft living.

I Even before the workouts start
ed, head Coaches Blair Cherry of 
Texas and Ray Eliot of Illinois 
started bragging about what a 
swell team the other has. 

j Cherry pictured the Y’ankee line 
as something like a row of Sher- 

{ man tanks and reported sadly 
that "W e re going to have to Use 
a wide open style of play and 
try to outguesa ’em ."

Eight of the Northern linemen 
dress in above 200 pounds.

Eliit had an answer for that, 
however: "W e can't use ’em all 

| at one time. Maybe we can get a
special rule to take care of that, ____ i
or trade a couple of linemen for|owne<*

Stondordbrads 
Score Successes

By FRANK ECK 
A F  Newefeaturee Aperts Editor
NEW YORK — The standard- 

hetghjs during the year that 
thoroughbred racing operators ve
hemently denied they would go 
for night racing aa a means of 
adding new interest to their own. 
■port

U. •. Trotting Association . of
ficials estimate that pari-mutuel 
wagering reached $209,MT,000, an 
•J  percent increase over 1948. 
The approxlmatse figures Include 
13 states which hava pari-mutuel 
harness racing.

In practically every section of 
the country wagering and attend
ance skyrocketed. Total handled 
at *fe of New York state tracks 
was S12U.946.670, an increase of 
almost $9.000,000 over the preced
ing high. The state's tax amounted 
to $7.810,000. •

Center of activity was Roose
velt Raceway at Westbury. The 
1-ong Island track handled $95.- 
283,088, *  T.7 percent betting In
crease. For the 850,000 Roosevelt 
Raceway two-mile pace, won by 
Grattan McKlyo, a reoord crowd 
of 29,81» wagqAd 81.078.601.

Bales also set new records. The 
four-day . session at Harrisburg, 
Pa., saw $1,182.225 change hands 
With Imperial Hhnover, a year- 
ling. going under the hammer for 
$72,000. It was the highest price 
ever paid for a standardbred. The 
purchaser* were Sep Pslln, driver 
of Greyhound: Fred Egan. Ram- 
bleton winner with Miss Tilly, and 
J. J. McIntyre of Howling*, Vs.

Harness hors* of the year was 
Good Time, 3-year-old owned by | 
Good Time, a 3-year-old pacer 

by William H. Cane of

been the custom the 
past few years, football talent is 
very much a part of Army basket
ball.

Coach John Mauer starts bas
ketball captain and football quar
terback Arnold Callffa at forward. 
Bill Yeoman, 1948 football captain, 
and sophomore end Ed Tlxter hold 
the guard positions. Football cap- 
tain-eteet and end Dan Foldberg 
and halfback Frank Ftachl are ex
pected to see much action.

Pinkerton yesterday suffered nil 
acute attack of appendicitis. A 
physician said It was almost cer
tain he would not be able to play.

Coach J. 8. Fikes indicated 
Billy Frank Davis, 140, or Arlen 
Wesley, 175-pound tackle, would 
start at right' guard in place of 
Pinkerton.

Gene Renfro, linebacker* will 
probably be able to play. Fikes 
said. Renfro has a sprained ankle.

The Buffaloes have met New 
York Slate only once on the bas
ketball court and defeated them 

i 106 to 45

Ouard Ray

Most of Tigers 
Spending Night 
With Families

BATON ROUGE, La. — (AH — 
Most of Louisiana State's foot
ball team went to bed at' home 
last night with visions of Bugar 
Bowls dancing In their head*

But four linemen are ex
ceptions. * * v

Coach Gaynell Tinsley dismiss
ed the team until Monday last 
Friday with wishes for a merry 
Christmas. Most of them headed 
home.

OnB that didn't Is end Aubrey 
Anding, who la in Dallas on a
honeymoon and can be excused 
If he doesn't think too often of 
the team's Jan. 2 game against
Oklahoma.

He married Miss Tva Joanne 
Henry of Tyler, Texas, Friday in 
Tyler. They met when both at
tended Tyler Junior College.

Another end who may not be 
so merry is Jeff Adams! w h o  
won't be allowed to play because 
trainer Mary Broussard says •  
chronic knee Injury would make 
it too dangerous.

And Nick Roussos and Moose' 
Potter live too far away. Russos 
is from Santa Ana, Calif., a n d  
Potter from Peabody. Mass.

Chriatmat

Greeting»

to A ll of
■

Our Friend»  

and Customer»

LEE
SIGNS

P H O N E  10X9

that guy Tidwell "  Goshen. N. Y. The bay colt scored
He waa talking about Auburn’s j 'n Little Brown Jug, Matron, 

passing ace. Travis Tidwell, voted Reviaw Futurity and Western 
th e  Southeastern Conference's | Pac*. winning $58.765. His trainer-
most valuable player this year, driver, Frank Ervin of Aiken,
He is part of what Eliot called 
"dream backfield.

to thank all at our customers during th* 
id hop* tor will 1*1 us o*rv* you again

th *

H U VY 'S PACKAGE STORE 
---- - - - - - =CUYLER

j S. C., topped the pilots by win 
ning $183.000 in purses.

Other outstanding horses dur
ing the year were Proximity, 
Rodney, Lusty Song, Bangaway, 
Demon Hanover and Chris Spen
cer.

Proximity, owned by the Ver- 
NOTRE DAME, Ind. — (N EA ) h,lr*t brothers of Victor. N. Y „  

-Co-captain and end Leon H art, wa* known a* "Queen of the half 
and right guard Bob Lally com- ml1«  tracks." The aged

Ploy With Irish 
And Never Lose

mile tracks." The aged mare's 
first defeat in 47 races came 
when she bowed to Demon Han
over in the two-mile Roosevelt

pleted their varsity football ca
reer* at Notre Dams this year 
with the enviable record of never 
having played on ■ losing football \ Rsceway trot, 
team either in college or high Rodney, _  racing
school.
\ ______________

Twelve Strikes but 
No Perfect Game

________ _ for the R.
Horace Jofinston Estate of Char
lotte, N. C., covered a mil* in 
1:57 2/5 best time of the year. 
Lusty Song went a mile In 3:02 
1 /6, faetest ever for a 2-year-old 
trotter. Bangaway, of th* Saund- 

DEROÏT — (NEA ) — Mer- *<* Mills Stable* led th* money 
vtn Lang rolled 12 successive ( winners with $72,29*. Chris spen- 
gsme, but failed to ecore sooJ cer won the Golden West Trot and 

Lang fouled in the 10th frame. ' th# American championship.
finished With 270. He Is a 1«9 -----------------—“ —
average howler. Read The News Classified Ads

Seasons
Greetings

The sweetest carol o f all is unwritten— 
for it is spirit rather than worde that 
makes Christmas so dear!

A. NEEL GROCERY

W !

•4

R iches and expensive gilts do not alone make a Christmas merry. The sim^.,.. 

familiar wishes of neighbors and friends are just a* important for a full 

enjoyment of the holiday. Mindful of this w# are anxious 

to voice our homey, old-fashioned greeting: 'To all «

Merry Christmas and a  Happy New Y e a r*

FOXWORTH-GALBRA!
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE XM • * » a j W

A{. T
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By It. C. HOlI.ES
Sscialisn N ow  Unpopj or So

E. C a x jy  Jsnss Now Uecido*
" 1 |.y l i  Not a Socialist

During his last A  or; Ey way „ [  review, E Stanley 
years he was seeing her Jones Is s Methodist evangelist 
The Mercers didnft have I sent out by the Federal Council of 

C.lurches of Christ in Amei .ca. The

ft Stiii Guides

iiimve'» i «  ilie ira • •stunte-aii»,' professional career in tile cave n- much nionty I think her father MinU'-eriai Alliance of Colorado 
nw tU iisf e ? ' * a r  Mewi! cer. a was an admiral; so she took Jobe j Spring*. Coloradorecentlysponsor-nett-|,« pet 
dinpaicne.4 
matter

tfüi* K»i»erod HP un ••«Ml «Tl*** 
und« the Ail if Mwrrli ]•«t( . 6

BUlSCRiPflON « A f t a  J
a y CAJti;a¿i: iw Pmni>a M**i wetk 
Paid in ailvHin e lai • -f*'I«*C> 00 |«*r ;
I month. M.ao ul« month*. fl2«0¡
per year, ily mall. tT.iO per year In 
retail trading "/-on*, ifl'.M per year 
outside rest ail trading /on*. Price per
•ingle copv 5 c'Miiu. No mail order ac 
cepted In loeaMi'e.i served l»y carrier 
daltver»-

The Spirit of 
Christmas-time

young Mtirylcn-J to cam a little money/ 
girl of aristocrat | My informant said that Win- 
lc family, during tin op, or Winty, Rutherfurd, was 
Rooseve!t* term r.iucn older than his wife, Ihe 
as assistant sec-' lormer Lucy Mercer, and was. in 
retary of the Na- fact, a contemporary and friend of 
vy. in the first President Theodore Roosevelt, 
world war. This They were rich people Bid aristo- 
man says he w a «(ira tic and. in the phrase of their 
well acquainted own set, now reduced in fortunes, 
•nd on good "rather a hunting lot.”

retary of .the Navy, in the first\ This person says Eleanor some- 
world war. This man says he was how alwaya had a feeling of un
well acquainted and on g o o d j worthiness to be the wife of a 
terms with Roosevelt. On the has- man so attractive and great as 

IF THE SPIR IT of Christmas ¡¡8 0f an association earlier in ! Roosevelt, 
shines in the hearts of the pop- j their lives they sometimes dis-' The Rutl 
illation of Pampa as much as CU8sed intimate affairs. numerous New Jersey clan. In
tho lights shine in the windows! .,..u hl* childhood, Franklin occasion-
on the lawns, and on the h o u s e - * * F  m5 " f l ir t "  wiih all-v bad been taken from his own
lop. of the city, then this is °* l ? ! d,h “ *  *  ,h ancestrsl ho meat Hyde Park
our greatest Christmas. ! “ is* Mercer and that she prompt- acroM (h rjver to |h Ru[herfurd

Failing to take time out this, 1“ *‘  her job **  « estates m New Jersey. He was
evening, to put your family in necessanly out of repugnanc^ for a(.qualntod with th Rutherfurds
ths car and r.de about town, i th*y ! « " " *  « * * « •  b* met the girl win.
you wilt be sorry you missed; |°"*bJP; ,b“ V . r e r i i l ! ? -  wa!< destined to rattle his life
this spectacle of our Yule ex-;P° . . .  and marriage and Indirectly to in-
pression; and seeing this cer-]‘ ' ° "  distinctly has It that M is. f „ ct Elean“ r „ „  lhf. A^ . ncan
oniony in light, and colors a n d  « « r c e r  later to become Mrs. Win- , e

beautiful music, you will remem- th»>P 7 h! rR° Z ^ , ? !  There Is an exaggerated report
ber ,t for the rest of your life. ° " n secretary 'Another «uthor t.v̂  duHng the war the "govern-

PAMPA ■» at least that har- 'nierv.ewed during the ast few men, l.om* , elled the R e w a r k
monious this season. All t h i s ;  the fir-i < ne m KveninR News to suppress thecolor in honor of .he Christ¡veh circle m .n th. u>t one.. m- st(i, y *  „  ^  v m ™ y Rooi#.
is a testimonial to the individual ' , '  • ' velt to Allamuchy, N. J., the sta-, ,, , ,,„n„ Franklin s offnal serctary working , , „ 1 .  , ’ . .families, and moie specifically,' r , . . . . .  J Hon for the Rutherfurd estate.
10 th* members of the fam ily,at 0,,1‘ esonal seeretar

home, and
, , , , | ,, ! inc. s member of the householdplaced; a testimonial to the Ini- . _____ „ ___ ,____ __________  ____

tintive and interest of the Cham-i The first authority says FtfKi.sc- disclosing Roosevelt’s movements 
tier of Commerce anil the Individ- vrit confided that he had made j was all that prevailed here. He
uals who spurred a city - wide I advances to Miss Mercer a ml had' bolds that the visit was mean-
drivs for beauty. been spurned. This person says 1 11, <-i f> s „ tn th* ni I hi i k n v w a  V hi «

ed a series of talks there by Jones.
A sister paper of this publication 
quyted from h * book* and this so 
upsei E. Stanley Jones that he 
addressed an open letter to the 
people of-Colorado Springs, which 
our newspaper there carried in full. 
In this open letter he repeatedly 
says he is not a socialist nor statist, 
but a Christian. He repeals this so 
often that he “doth protest too 
much, methinks.’' Whether or not 
he is a Christian has nothing to do 
with whether or not he tays he is, 
The way he lives determines whe- 
tlier he is a Christian. He certa.nly 
doesn't have Christian beliefs. In 

The Rutherfurds are a rich anil , t*1'» °P*n l*l,* r be writes: -
■  “In one of the articles appear

ing in the Gazette-Telegraph (a 
sister paper! I am supposed to 
have put myself down as a »ocul
ist in a poll taken by ‘World To- 
morrow' I had forgotten about 
this, for the poll was taken ,at 
least twenty-five years ago before 
socialism and communism had been 
linked as today and before the sin 
of being a socialist had been In
vented."

According to Dr. Jones it is all 
right to be a socialist, but people 
have simply made it a sin by 
INVENTING that Socialism is a 
sin

In the Groo' d
ó f  ■■ . . * I

By GORDON !»r\lrt’!N

♦w

who took an active part in see
ing that the decor ations w e

When you've had a double holiday with loafing 
time to spare, your return to work tan be a most 
discouraging affair. For you've punched a time 
clock all youi own and live a life of ease, and you 
know it's lots of fun to do exaejy as you please.
So the end of special holidays you're quick to disap
prove. and ycu dreed the dreary thought of getting 
back into tiio groove.

For you w iie  Horn heavy slumber when you /• 
hear the loud a arm. and the early morning weauier 
hasn't got a bit of charm Then you hur.y with your 
you run to catch a bus, and you think of many things a 
ran rightly cuss. At the office, work is piling up and 
done, and it's two days' work you have to do instead of oniy «me.

But you get so cockeyed busy that the time goes flying by. ana 
at last When all your work is done, you sit back with a sigh. And it 
suddenly occurs to you s man without his work, would he lost upon 
his brothers and a mighty lonesome jerk. Then you're glad you've 
got a job to do that keeps ycu on the move,'for It wasn’t such an ef
fort getting back into tne |

Before th e do it! You know, there aim 
of things that Mummy 
want and wish we could
somehow at Chrlstmaa, we

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

Once a week this veteran 
Then Dr. Jones''goes on la his Washington correspondent devotes“Æ.5ÆrKÏ%. « . .™ «* «— » -*«■ •

.  I,„t E l . .n . r .  |. - - S  .1 1 » - I  Brillìi», •  «1 » .
tary. working at their „  • . *ml ,h puhlishei of ¡ unom are socialist, don't feel the national and international policies;

a manner of speak- 7 , ‘ i  1 and nersonalitics. Question, may

and British labor and socialist 
groups are also opposed.

MERGER — Domestic Business:

D.snes Are Done S&.
By B i . iT l  KNOWLklb HUNT we want to give toiothers.

I the spirit of Jesus Vnd St.
I had always known it luid to in our-hearts. They are the real 

come someday, and I had woi ried ?ive.a and We are jdst Ueir 
'about *t,—that certui* inevitable !hflpanl "
' i-iaw wnen o.ie of the children .... . heloers-  ..... |! ,  hr  -m(u *  US* «SK!

m* J“ 1 hth n l  ' "Of COUI36 you emit; you're all .d)d m^toua ques - ,  ^  littu santa Clauses
Ir isn't thè e a yourselves, and to h e *  Mammy 
S a n t !  Claus' anrt l)adc‘y raak« thk* »ristm os  
Bui !v e r! vear. th‘' "-oat wonderful birthday J - V
I had hoped it' *ver had 
would be next It was all over before, 
year.” ^  'it. and three sleepy chlllhra*j|

Bill and I did!ready for their beds. N o . f  
not bring Santa I were shed for the lost

Ihe ordinary security agreement socialist*, many of whom are earn-
whereby the press refrained from ait Christians, but today 1 would 

not call myself a socialist for I’ve 
seen the mesning of the Kingdom 
of God and want all my endeavors 
for soclsl change to be under the 
motivation and pattern of the 
Kingdom of God- So I repudiate all 
labels and would like to be called

Secretary Sawver savs Mr Tru- cl»us into our home. He just whiskera, and I f«H 'Secretary Sawyer says Mr. Tru ^  ^  (rom the out8ide world foolish about all m y -----

r j r s s r t  « t s » “ s i s ü s r  r  ¿ " s s  S - r J S i K r j :  i s  s ä - ä  r r * r a s :

Remember we are talking about a 
form of socialism that Is not a vol
untary socialism like in Bible 
times, but a form of socialism in
stigated by a form of legiifdion, 
that is by force, and that is the 
kind of socialism that E. Stanley

pumed. This person says 111g I c s  to the public anyway. His
-------  : Roosevelt then went to his wife country correspondent sent in a

WE HAVE another thought for, and confessed. But, contrary <o! routine Item, treating Roosevelt as 
' ou today. It is this. Christmas- j some other versions, Roosevelt did |„. treated hundreds of others In

lime, while a celebration of the'not tel! this man that he hail tils accounts of comings and go- a Christian", 
i; nascent God. actually serves to , asked his wife for a diuirce H e ; ¡ngs. i Certainly» E. Stanley Jones

lemind us of the sins of man did ask my informant" if he j d . Howard Moreau, editor 0f | would like to be called■  Christian'
i It is a time of giving and of thought he, Roosevelt, had done, me Hunterdon County Democrat, i but he doesn t live like a Christian*
! kindnesses of other sorts -  yes right. (Jf Flemington. N. .». and one of

it is both of these. But thej My informant says he replied: the owners of the Haekettstown 
fact that we practice this special'"No; I think it was a rotten case j Gazette which cover* the Alla- 
civility upon each other butonee 0f exhibitionism. " He said he felt muchv area, writes that, during

J. a year is a type of irony. The (hat Roosevelt had no right to 'the war, Roosevelt took his special
tf deeply religious man might right- disturb his wife by telling her j train to the Rutherfurd p l a c e ,

ly ask why we do hot celebrate'about on episode which had been! which is called Tranquility. Thr! Jones advocates in his new book 
th# birth of Christ the y e a  ■'¡(■losed by the gut herself in re-'train followed a, roundabout way published in 1949. He now repudi- 

i. round. Only In that way would signing from T  enton, over the Relvideie; als* b:.i g a sccialist because now
wa be meeting the fuH» measure ..j (lave an jdea )tmi a f t e r  and Delaware and, the LeHigh and it is regarded Bs sin/id, so he says,

k of the meaning of The Biith. Eleanor got the idea that he w as1 Hudson lines. to be a socialist. E. Stanley uc es
1 BUT, suppose the Christ had attta,.ted ,)V other women slie “At Allamuchy the train stood hasn't changed a single bit in hi»
\ not been born on earth? In «>" '> thought she had a rival and they a"  one afternoon while Roosevelt hehefs m the past 25 years because

case, the world would indeed b<> J became estranged," this person 'vcnt "P to the Rutherfurd estate 
in degradation. . The influence j s>ld " n ,Cy was tall and ve ry ' an<J visited, "  Mr. Moreau says,
of Christianity is at ranger ,hau | go„d looking hut 1 would not s a y l"The l,ain «>*" w«*nt to Pough-
we m a y  think. Moreover, it sll8 waK beautiful. There w a s I’ repsie over the Hudson bridge
touche, and changes the lives of n, v„ .  one breath „ KHinM h,.r ln to Hyde Park. Railroad men a ll ......................... ............

j th* Unchristian, as well. ¡Washington I think she rtmained along the line kept special vigil “ *Vst' U .,*a ! sislal-
YET w . would not *ay there|n„  fo l* allv illendly , , ,„ ,s  w„ h «nd state police had a small army . .‘ ' ^ ^ " 7 . 7 * ^  “ ' ‘ 7  7 ^  

Is goodwill among men. There hjm of officers In addition
j* «»ay b# goodwill among a few h.... ,, , .. . ... Ai my protection. One

IccOvJw " ^ r h a i !<mu.atnr,i- the ¡ » « ' '» “ »»a  » f  «  n.ar.ie.l ,’,'an w.th ' . “ J1"  th*  n,w* a ' " » » ‘irb i „  involunlary baas, by force, and
t I S S S L i U  £ ?  « d %  J k .  nve- children could he innocent. “  . 7 7 ,.!,« hw2 ? ™".a “ P l u g vtototton of on. of th. com-

Md 1 to industry
By RAY TUCKER si bili ties under the staufte. *But ; irt*  abo“t hlm pro or con' J8!11 Wnd'

will gradually, he began to compete As I  tucked Diana ia, I  ashed 
with the Christ-child, and al- one last question. "How about the

in at Washing-;*“ «  though he never repUced Him. (stockings? Shall we Juat ski,,
ton,” exclaims M. R. of New A'“ _  he did manage to shine almost as hanging them up this y .  a rY

expect the average indi- bright as the Star of Bethlehem. Somehow—the expression of .hod
r M  Aim so the sudden question of surprised me "Oh no!” .h e
ige ‘ts, *  ^ “‘r d  1-ea.led liberals nine-year*-old Diana a few nights!answered quickly. "W e can't .kip 

affair, properly and plan for to-; b^n l a a a „..w.a ago was not wholly unwelcome, the stockings—not .vert O n 1 y
in view of the confusion j P " * « ? « .  ll*  ^  I despite my f . « r  that I was dread- '
ng almost evey jn*jor | aP ”  b ” * " , .  i fully unprepared for it. The eve-

McGrath a politician.

York,
vidual. a small business or even’ 
a great corporation manage its. lnK

lie say* now that socialism and 
communism are linked with sin 
and seerns \o think that '  before 
they were not linked with sin. If It 
was sinful 25 years ago to he a su

it is sinful today-

morrow.
surrounding almost evey Jnajor; I fully unprepared
domestic and foreign problem to-1 Sawyer is a business man. Mr. I ,
day?

'One

nlng story had ended, and It was
______ time for bed, when out it popped

----- day a 'White House „  ,  .'without any warning: “Mummy,
spokesman* or a cabinet member'¡CAPITAL — Finances: Federal mere'» just one thing I want to 

take, one side of Reserve Governor McCabe and know. You said you'd alwasv tell 
a question, and Mr. Eccles say that industry’s us the truth, and I want to know 
the next day he great need is equity capital for if there's really a Santa Claus!"

this year you and 
have to hang yours up too,  
'cause St. Nick's got soma n or. 
helpers now!” _

So the patron saint of childhood
and Christmas lives on and m . 
Instead of bidding goodbye to 
Santa Claus it oloks as if wo have 
just launched throe »now littt*

is contradicted or expansion They say'people will ' Seven-year-old Marcia looked up(SBn;a clauses into a World 
repudiatede b y  not invest in comfoon stocks be- at me from the footstool at my' t(t)y needa them. '■ 
another 'White1 cause of the lack of return. But feeT Five-ycar-old Terry snuggled' when we all learn at loot to
H o u ■ c spokes-  ̂Secretary Snyder continues to closer in the big chair by the fire, 
man' or another insist on cheap money (2 1-2; Six trusting eyes focused stead- 
cabinet member. | percent or leu) by fixing a .fa.tly In my direction, and I pray-

"send back the song which 
the angels sing” — on that 
can all the world truly look

I .  there any set- j minimum return on government I ed Inwardly that X would not let j ward t0 A MBRRY CHRISTMAS
tied policy at j securities. j them down.
Washington onj Answer: The terrific size of J ..jt.a „ ion»  long story.” I  be

any thing? Who is the big boss?" the public debt forces Mr. Snyder „an hesitantly.’ “Tell usi’sithey.all 
— —  to keep his rates down, even begged together. “Well—you know

AND A HAPPY NEW

*  ------ 1S m. t  i t i i a i  i u i i  t u  w i i c  ’ »a

----------------  » " ? ;  Mv informant thought not Haekettstown. The route wag sup- mandmenU on which the ChristisIT
/ ' » «  11 ■ men collectively will b( • , , |>osed to he an alternate in case1 religion was based. But E. Stanley
" ' better than they would have been I make no effort to reconcile the enemy might bomb tr — *  '  - - — —

■ »  • — ■ i _ i  S  —    . . a .  —.. s t i f f  A  • • A  n  -. A  CJ XtA 1 la r »  A  n  S L • a  I I    . - _if the goal had not been set so 
high.

*' Christmas, though it c o m e *  
hut once in each 12 months of 

> our lives, serve* a* a booster 
i  toward the unattainable g o a l .  

•*' W# don't ever give up rearhing 
't  that highest goal, and we won't 

ever give up observing Christ
mas either.

G ra c ie  S ays
By GRACIE ALLEN 

Today, instead of news,

.,,,___—- ---------------------------------------------------- j  —-o— -------- the Penn- Jones seems to entirely abandon
differences between the recoilec- sylvania or the B and O. tho commandments and set* up

"To a fine local newspaper man the jargon that he call, the “King- 
"  ~  dom of God " Does E. Stanley

Jones believ* that God didn’t give
each and every man the right tp

tlons of these two persons.
Tlie second one say* emphat-! like H. Alan Painter, of the Hac- 

ically that Lucy Mercer w a s j kettstown Gazette, the story wa*
Eleanor's secretary -and that j a headache becatlhe the reader*
Franklin wa* *o madly in love omn't appreciate the censorship choose? That God gave seme men
with her that he would seize and expected the facts in full. i " ,e « ‘* bt *° use f » rre lo 'ak* from
upon excuses to speak of her. Not a word could be printed nor I on* to. K*ve lo ReI ’ ¡tbSt- *S-’ i?
This person saw him driving in even a word as to why it couldn’t <<).lec-ivdy steal / Inat is wnat L.
his car with Mia* Mercer and b«  printed."  ̂ ....... -AFneatu in hi. lat-
rallied him about it. Roosevelt I -----
seemed delighted to discuss the QUICKIES
pleasure of the drive.

fusing year at the Capital. T h e ______  honey. That was the very first
only explanation U that these are r | ' | m ̂  | | n a t ^ A a a  Christmas Day, the day when God

gave the world Hia greatest giftdisturbing time, both here and 
abroad, and it- is difficult to moke 
k plan today that will not be up
set by tomorrow's developments

As th. highest officials admit, 
they ar. operating on a day-to-day 
basis with respect to almost ev
ery major problem.

However, referring to specific 
citations of Inconsistencies and 
contradiction, in recent corres
pondence. I shall try to summarize 
them briefly, and then glv. the

"He liked to have someone men
tion her so he could -prim her 
name," thin person recalled. "As 

/•• time passed I began to hear that 
give you some hints on holiday he had fallen in love with Lucy 
decorations, and you can u s e  am| WH„ te(i to marry her I was' 
them next year. When you buylto|(| that Eleanor charged him 
a Christmas tree they charge j with being in love with Lucv1 
by height, *o wear %low-heeled an(l that he said Yes ' lie was 
shoes -  the shorter you look | Very soon after that he got polio 
the more you II save. and djdn.t see hrr

And don't believe all the sales
man tells you. If he says it's 
pin. and has needles, make him 
thread one of them to prove it. 
Ona salesman even told me a 
tr»« I was examining wa* a fur 
. . . did he look silly when I 
asked if it was mink!

And here’s how to make a holly 
wreath that won't fall to pieces: 
just cook the holly berries Into

a long
time. For a time, he didn't care ' 
whether he got well. He was cast 
down because he couldn't marry j

jelly and liang a big jar of it In 
the center of the wreath It'll 
look beautiful and you'l get lots 
ot comments.

And now, whether you ever 
use my tips or not, a very merry 
Christmas to you!

*~ *-d V c n ̂- U
Z Ï Î Ï

Stanley Junes advocates in hi* lat
est fcoic: wiien rationally analyzed, _
and yet he contend» that he is not ¡underlying reason* for the clashee 

K a tf Reynolds a socialist but a Christian. i and tbe confusion
E. Stanley Jone* cannot tell in 

understandable language »hat the 
Kingdom of God means. He can
not tell how it can be used a» a 
guide of human relation». A per
son would liaic lo go back to him 
every time lo find out whether this 

1 or that was in harmony or In 
| agreement nr compatable with the 
! Kingdom of,God. That of course 

dm

Thr answers may not enable 
an individual or business man to 

' plan hie affair* any more def
initely or wisely. But they may 
give some insight into the think
ing and operations of the great 
minds at Washington.

IMPORTS.-— Marshall Plan: Ad-
■3Tministrator Paul Hoffman Invites 

Denmark to ship 100.000 pound*
o- the U. 8.. but Sec- 
nn«» uses hi* emergen-

"Hm mm -m m! ThU I« nil 
Alvin'» fault—If he didn't u»c ' 
the New* Want Ad», he couldn't 
he »urli a good provider!”

W a sh in g to n ...... by P e te r
WASHINGTON — (NBA)  — It 

may take some month* to meas
ure correctly the real effects of 
the Truman administration's new 
baa against racially restrictive 
covenants in government-insured 
housing mortgages 

XI the politician* had allowed

would make him have lot* ol
power.

E, Stanley Jones Is repudiating 0f butter to-
the commandment “Tnou »halt not j retary Brann_______ ...________ ___
bear ftiLe witness' because he cy powtr to block these imports 
makes damaging statement* about , organized labor also opposes im- 
Indlvloual* that he has no l***lWe port. deaigned to improv,  oth, r 
way of knowing whether they are { u - /h, , . iL . . - ,
true or not. A man who does that , ! „ h ra !r. . ™
ia at heart willing to bear false “ nd thar*. ar* .  "?*n*
witness against his neighbor. ¡be)r have support at the White

E. Stanley Jones is Violating tljg House. (
commandment "Thou shall not i Answer: The administration
»teal," unle.es he believes that two v ants to assist foreign countries 
or three or Ihe majority or the to sell here, for its whole Euro
stale doing a thing that is »tealing pean and antIRusatan policy is
when done by nn individual is not ! baaed on that foundation. But it

! r fv ’ £ "  ,an<J y ' \ 0r* of P'"P- banning the sale or rental ot eity, landlords and tenant* also, prop- . ty to Nestor* Jews Jan- 
can make any kind of a restrictive «nesc ChinesXoi uh.1  
covenant they wish. FHA and VA groups T ro T o , t i i e o n W l y ^  
will insine mortgages which have of agreement written Into deeds 
such covenants in deeds or leases. I «nri 
Similarly existing deeds a n d

!o T b e  aTfecled* C,,V,‘,," nt•,  W‘Uj ^ «  T .
urj , ®I,ctlea- I subdivision, nr a group of home

■ S k X F S S  « « s s f .'s p j 's  ss «
roitine manner n ? int‘ ‘ 2l,U.rod ra » r t | a g e i .  or rental of any of their prop, 
the whole affair! builders, mortgagma and eity to anyone not approved b

vvnoie attairl mortgagees will he feeling their >11 the others. Such covenant* are 
way to see how strictly FHA and! intended to keep out gamblers. 
VA officials enforce their regula-1 madams, nudists, drunkards, 
tions in specific cases, and what j It is only if the Trumart' dr 
penalties they may apply In fore- some later administration tries to 
Ing foreclosures for violations, ¡go beyond the new FHA and VA 

Other lealtorsf pointing to the,regulations that trouble may ari*e

1 JH might have caus 
ed little concern. 
It would prob
ably have been 
regarded aa a 
mere legal con
formity with the. 
8uprrme Court 

derision of last May, holding that 
restrictive coenants were unen
forceable.

What caused all th* uproar was 
having Solicitor General Philip B. 
Perlman make the Itret announce
ment. He did thia in a political

stealing w.ien dune by the many 
He doe» ill's by advocaling more 
equal distribution <>/ wealth by way 
of legislation— Inat i» by tor«*- 
Thai 1* stealing, Dr. Jones, wheth
er >uu know it or nol,

Dr. Jone* violeiee Ihe command
ment ''Thou »heit not covet eny- 
iMsig that belong* lo a fellow 
counlrymun." He doe» that hy *o 
desiring the properly of individu
al* that he i* willing to he a party 
to initiating legislation, that i* 
fores, to take part of their proper, 
ly from thyii. He should not even 
desire the properly of another. 
He might desire property that la 
like another's, hut he has no moral 
right to de,;ire the property of an
other. He so de-iree it that he ie 
willing to use force to obtain It 
and distribute it the way hi* ma
jority »rants to distribute It. It 
make* not a particle of difference 
whether he u:e* force to get It for 
hlnisklf o f if hr use« force to get It

fact that the building smaon us i It is the rtext step in this Iren*! Ia f } v*  *• ‘ J ’"body else— It 
ually begins in March say that I towards elimination of s e g r e g a / lu 1 u .  “ "V-i 
there will be no slowdown. Forltlon in housing that could com-' cottl'**• 11 '* *  1,1I tie difficult
one thing government insurance j pletely upw lp ’ro^erty Values'and I R a a ^ a ^ m d ^  fo r*^ 1 ma?1**rnvt>rm nnlu a th rH th« ««ini !<ii>«nt« h«..«« t— .»______* * i ,s- *•* ü‘ ai,r *«• l  itmn

cannot afford to antagonize f mil
lion* of voting workera and 
farmers Mr. Hoffman is a busi
ness man. Mr. Brannan is a 
bread-and-butter pollticiai).

DICTATOR — Foreign Affair*: 
The U. 8. recognizes and lends 
money lo Tito, an avowed Com
munist and dictator now on the 
outs with Moscow. It also deals 
with equally despicable figure» 
like Peron in Argentina.

But we will have nothing to 
do with Franco of Spain, although 
our military expert» maintain 
that we will need a foothold 
there In any war with Ruesia.

Answer: Secretary Acheson
says that we helpAflto because 
his break with Stalin hoe, made 
him a menace to'the whole Com
munist system inside and outside 
Russia. He also insists that, fi
nancially. Yugoslavia la a "good 
risk.” For the sake of hermlsperic 
solidarity, he say* that we must 
play along with Latin-American 
governments.

/hr. ;kin»— they DAY-TO-DAY — Answer: Mr. though private industry suffers where Christmas began." “It be-' 
K-iali m (hat we R’» complaint is understandable for **ek of capital.1 • - gan wRb Jesus in the manger” ,
is established on because this has been a most con- j -- -----------------f------1 «aid Marcia proudly. "That's right.

T h e  D o c to r  

S ay s

u T  l ^ & r A e ^ .  ° fJ heven0t th* he“ *  T c S r u lC  ! !.. gage debt. So even if niaikd. should a t -les rt live bv the rom- | '
the new regulations drove the The mortgage debt in the ntandmenls. This E. Stanley Jones DEFENSE -  We do have ex-
government completely out of the United States is the largest single not onlv reuiies to  do, but openly j tremely formal, diplomatic rela- 

„ ,. - _  field. It would not mean t h e.! item of private indebtedness condemns those who believe they , Gone with Madrid, Mr. Acheson
t" '  " • *  y °  r k 1 nmplete ruin of the real estate There i* at present little incline are a fundi nental part of a i nn*- pointY out. But the Export-Import

Uommittee j>n Dlecrtmine- mortgage bus lives« It would, how- Hon among the working odminis- tian way of life Bank and other lending agenriea
Ira tors ot government housing! And ihe v.oret pint of It is that db not regard Franco's backward 
agencies to knock the prop« out he is usir. • what he cie>iut is the »nd undeveloped country as a

doe* not

tlon In Housing. That may have \ ever, most seriously affect the 
«OMfod the^ racial groups that; small home purchaser who can't
r k i  « *■* * get such favorable terms from 

hank*, insurance, building a n d  
loan companies unless lie has 
government insurance on h i s 
mortgage.

Tlie re is some

long fought housing »egre 
fatten. But it ilibbed many mute 
people the wrong way They 
didn't know what it incanl Not 
having th* actual regulation« lie 
tor# them, they weie scared thal 
restrictions of any kind on the J new”  régula Hon« vv 

, ownership, sole or rental of prop- boot-legged" covenants 
. erty would be outlawed 
f. Nam that tbe new regulation*
‘ have been issued by FHA Ad- 
mlnletrator Franklin D Riche itte 

VA Adminletletor Carl Grav. 
mm be seen that Uieee first 

Were largely unjustified.
TIME

the flint place, th* new regu- 
era effective only after 

U » iNO. Bat ween now and

from um 1er /thi« Imsiness. I f it ieli*.on «•»’ Jesus On ist se siHfep-« sound investment. Spain
should lie upset, all (he iiiKUiam •' clothing »> Hie»# command- lna,t h Yugoslavia in na
reserves of Hie Federal Unirsi».. in»"U. If v e «I, . md the I eti tom- .Hie Federal Housing
Adminislraliuii migtit have lo lie

natural
__ sources

nieiiiiiiieii.r e.e lieiiig nue of llie *#- , ,  n -
drawn on to iirotecV” inorieaiw i-enliel rei.uireiiient* of hemg a Moreover. Mr. Acheson expían,« 

fear that the tendera k k Christian,.«Iwn fc. Stanley Jone* '•«•* * •  cannot ferhi lo plan for
. '  ll m A » hietl...« Mi „ ...i , 1 . mey lw «  t'lii.itien. Hut Hila i. en- U  ««H iUry retreat to Spain, in

1  t i l  Í  ! :  Ilrely a uifereai kind of theie- event of Ruselan inventen of
covenant, nn -  - -  1 " C I *!* '  ' l " ' l  ileciaion and the ||anily whst Jeau. Curt* Wealam Europe That would make

r n  T i h  « . ! ,  made Ilations both recognize that every SUn(ay j„ nn nlav .ubsl.lute
part of the deed, theie may be,property owner has th* right to jargon of th* Klagdom of God 
an effort to write .act,I or re-¡rent o. sell only to whom he. ^  T.n C o * n ,» * d U l ,

hie giana. etc., feel that we were de-

BT EDWIN J. JORDAN. MD 

WRITTEN FOR NBA 
The danger from ra' lion monox

ide poisoning it always greater in 
winter than in summer. Berau e 
at th *  cold 
weather houses 
and garage* are 
likely to be »hut 
up t i ght  and 
fresh air doe*
not circulate as .1H  MM 1 
it doe* in the 
summer. Thi s  
means that  a 
furnace, heater, 
running motor of 
an automobile in a rioted garage 
will produce carbon monoxide. 
which may not be promptly dilut
ed with good fre*h a'r.

Th* exhaust of a gar, for ex
ample, pushes cer! on monoxide in
to the air. Thia is an odorless gas. 
When breathed in, this gas com
bines with a portion of Ihe blood 
known as hemoglobin which not- 
maUg carries oxygen to th* tis
sues. If cerbou monoxide replace* 
oxygen in the hemoglobin, the tis
sues ar# starved for life-giving oxy
gen- It quickly causes unconscious
ness and death soon after. , 
WATCH FOR SYMPTOMS 

When only small amounts of 
carbon monoxide tr* present warn
ing symptom* mey be present. 
These are usually headache, dizzi
ness, desire to vomit, muscular 
weakness, and a generally uncom
fortable feeling It is only when 
large amounts ot carbon monoxide 
are present that iha, victim be
comes drowsy and unconscious so 
faat that these other symptoms 
may be passed by.

A person who has been exposed 
to carbon monoxide should be re
moved from the bad air at one». 
Artificial respiration and giving 
oxygen as soon as possible are de
sirable. Fire department crewi, po
lice, and gas company employes 
ar* usually trained to give rapid 
emergency treatment for this form 
of poisoning.

If there ia such a thing as chron
ic poisoning from carbon monox
ide, on* would expect it to be 
found in people who Are exposed 
to small amounts of carbon mon
oxide for long periods of time, 
such st those working ln certain 
mining operations, about furnaces, 
or In garages.• • •

Not*: Dr. Jordan is unaM* to 
answer individual ques.iont from 
readers. However, each day he will 
answer ini*  of Ihe room frequently 
asked quasi ion* in his column.
THR DOCTOR ANBWKRM 

Ql'ESTIOd: What will slop or 
remedy a bad eiivulatiun in 
left arm or hand Wnich list been 

for several month*? , 
AKsWlvK: 1 retina* t«l| Without 

knowing th* taupe of the pom cir
culation. Thia should be iu v eal (gat
ed bef„ri^any tresinient like tna.-a> 
Hge ur special execcisa* should ba 
triad. ,

—Jesus Christ, who taught us all 
to love God and each other, for 
His sake.”

"Well—hundred* of years ago, 
in n far off land, there lived a 
man named Nicholas, who remem
bered what Jesus had taught ns, 
and who tried very hard to be 
like Him. He had many* riches, 
and he gave/ them away to other*. 
He was ao kind and good that 
everybody called him Saint Nicho
las. or Saint Nick,-and when he 
finally went up to Heaven, he be
came the patron-saint of gift-giv
ing at Christmas. Millions of peo
ple still call him 8t. Nick, while 
millions of others call him Father 
Christmas, or Sants Claus.” 

Diana broke ln. “But doea he 
come down from H e a v e n  at 
Christmas, and ride in a seigh 
with reindeer, and fill our atock- 
ings” •

" I  don't know, Diana, because 
nobody has ever »fen him. but I 
dqubt if he needs any of those 
Ihihga, because he's a Spirit, and 
Spirits can go anywhere. What 
difference does it make haw he 
gets Into our houses, when we 
know he can get right into our 
very hearts,—and make us just 
glow all over with love and kind
ness at qtristmas?!

Again Diana interrupted. "Then 
you and Daddy really buy our 
presents and fill our stockings, 
don’t you?” “That'* right. Diana, 
but somebody makes us want to

So They Say
ANY tinkering with our dollar 

would be the worst thing that 
could happen. It would hava' a 
serious inflationary effect a*d 
would destroy confidence at home 
and abroad.
—Dr. Edwin Q. Nourse, recently 

resigned economi* adviser ta
Mr. Truman.

WE*muri W n d o n  trip ^Lustsa
of leslriction that every group In 
our economy has practiced in its 
endeavor to, maintain' adequate 
prices for farmers, wages qnd em
ployment for workera, and earn
ings for business. We ata OH 
guilty.
—Murray T. Lincoln, Ohio *•-

operative movement leader. t

M0PSY Gladys Parker
9ut MOesv, A t«»0M I 
too* it  1X 5y on sues *  ooniv
«.ITU* HAND/,

V

Powerful Dog
Answar to Pravious Puixla

HORIZONTAL, 59 Is indisposed 
1,6 Depicted 60 Sag 

breed of dog v r a n r  at 
10I t - « -m u c h  ,T E* ” CAI' 

used foP draft 1 Joyful
2 City in Nevada
3 Church

purposes
12 Rant
13 Indivisible 

particle
14 Accomplish 
16 Belgian

community 
16 Singing voice 
M At all tima*

festival
4 While
5 Afternoon

social event 27 Military
6 Facts
7 On top of 29
8 Negative reply

20 Periods r  6 Rectify 20 Royal Italian 
22 Race course *<> Notion family noma

»Classify 36 Low sand hill
17 Lints (ab.) 37 Bullfighter
19 Small

Tima of 
molding

.

circuit
23 Tidy
24 Daybreak 

(ebrnb. form) *¿«5*“  ,
29 Debit note 29 VerbaI 

(ab.)
26 Rowing 

Implement 
28 Pedal dig»
21 Oriental

42 Harveet
43 High
44 Malt dria
45 Postscript

47 Shakespeare^
villain

46 Pace 
91 Agedaperture 39 Water wheel

40 French aritele 55 Yet (Sp.)
41 Snakes 67 Area

When

llglous bans as secret or s i d e !  pleases. Aa long as thia funda 
agresmenta. Smart lawyers will n<> mental principle of not depriving TRIFUNO FINK 
doubt try to uae every device \ a person of his "liberty or prop- 
they can think of to beat the erty without due process of law"

ie not upeet, there may be not 
too much to fear from thia latest 
government regulation.

new restrictions 
MORE THAN ONE WAT  

Racial and religious covenant*

criticisedRusten
Whistler's pain 
artist sued him. Whist!»

J h n ll a cent.

setting tl
filet, TBe; 
fixed at the 

Domestic j

them in advance of con- •«>>’ °«*e

I
WE must not let our distike of |

32Guineas (ab.) 
32 Paid notice in 

newspaper 
34 And (Latjn)
39 Conducted 
37 Golf mound 
36 Hplf-am
40 Behold!
41 River In 

Tuscany
43 Light knock
44 Goddess of

ÿ want any defense line 
‘ » or- Rhine River. 

ta interfere her«J

and
navali

eyes to the 
that la tbe »
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You Cori G 
Blow Back!

the (enlal Dutch who s t o w e d  
away St. Nick and brought him 
on their ihipe to New Anufter- 
dam in the New World, and tin t
pronounced him "Santa Clam.”  
It remained (or Dr. Clemen} C, 
Moore, an Bpbcopal clergyman of 
New York, in 1(33 to writ* a fa* 
moui poem which haa fixed hie 
present picture as a part of the 
tmppy aymboliam of Christmas, 
the honorable descendant of a

ypiiy. When he was Invited !n- 
rottages. he would tell the 

>ry of the Christ Child, th e 
-eatest Gift. Presently children 

sgan to watch for the time of 
his passing—as had the children 
in the streets of Myra long ago— 
and some tied bits of b r i g h t  
thread and cloth, and sugar for 
Ills horse, to a favorite forest tree, 
to attract his eye as he hurried

Jolly, Red-Cad Fellow Is Descendant 
Of Man Who Starteda Happy Tradition

SANTA V I .  N.M. —U 
Julia says Santa Oaus is
criminatory and can "go  b 
back to the North Pole.'

LIGHT FOR HAMLET
FLATVILLE. Jll. — lP> — This 

hamlet may not be much of a 
dot on the map — but It's going 
to be a bright one.

Twenty-five volunteers from the 
countryside have started to put 
up street lights. The community 
has no organised government so 
the lights were bought by trus
tees of tiri Immanuel Lutheran 
Church.

a  quarter rope went into h is  
beard.

His suit was mr t of 171 yards 
Of t«d , white and black oil cloth. 
His white plywood buttons are 
Bins inches 11T diameter. His belt 
to I I  inches wide and has a buc
kle U  by 34 Inches.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Howell Brister had the idea. A 
couple of six-footers — O. S. 
Spurlock and Hardy Mayo — were

I. the day of his birthday in 
Heaven, and the N a t i v i t y  of 
Christ on December 28, and the 
day of the Magi came with their 
gifts, January I, "JJttle Christ
mas”  — all were linked into the 
various observances that h a v e  
come down to us. And so his 
story grew, even though, back in 
Myra, the boy Nicholas lay in 
his tomb under his church, where 
a miraculous spring was said to 
well from the ground, bringing 
healing and peace to all who 
tasted of it. His story is the story 
of an idea *. . . an idea which 
has kept growing, an idea of 
mercy and helpfulness.

The important thing is that his 
story traveled along with Chris
tianity as it spread into the far 
lands beyond his boyhood hori
zon, where barbarians roamed the 
forests of Central, Europe, and in
to the bitter northern l a n d s  
where people were less happily 
situated than in his sunny home
land. Soon Nicholas — or the idea 
he represented In the tales and 
legends — was traveling north 
and west, full of love for people 
of every condition, longing to 
mrfke life better and more mean
ingful for them. He always — 
the stories went — made smoke
less chimneys his guideposts, for 
he knew that where there was 
no smoke, there could be no fire, 
and that, meant no fuel and, prob
ably, no food. There is no proof 
that any saint actually ever went 
down one of the cold northland 
chimneys, but the folk tales say 
that he loved to drop gifts of 
food, clothing and wood to burn, 
down onto the cold hearths along 
his way, bringing practical com
fort to households where he pass- 
ed. Sometimes he would l e a v e

Çtocldnq q MNOBHB—<Just a few of the hundreds of Pam pa ns who gathered In City Park Dec. 16, despite Si- 
degree weather, to watch the unveiling of the Na tlvity scene figures are shown la this picture. As 
the various scenes depicting the age-old Christmas story were unveiled and lighted, appropriate

and a sleigh, common pieans of | 
transportation in that w i n t r y  
land, and often he drove his team j 
right up onto the housetops over i 
frozen drifts piled level with the 
sweeping roofs.

The spirit -of that Boy Bishop 
of so long ago is in our Santa j 
Claus as indestructibly as is the | 
Joy of giving. Whether we call 
him by any of his many names 
— he is still the same essential 
being.

Perhaps we put out a wooden 
shoe filled with carrots for Santa's 
horse as Dutch children do, or 
leave a window open for him to j 
enter as they do in Germany, or | 
put a shoe on a window sill as 
in Spain, or hang up a hopeful 
sock or sotckings, with or with
out a hearth to hang it by as 
we do in America. There a r e 
some who claim St. Nicholas a.< 
an American creation, because of 
the development of the legend by 
Washington Irving, who made of 
him a jolly, elfin character who

demanded.
"Nicholas,”  the boy humbly re

plied.
"Come, we are waiting for yeti”  

was the cryptic answer.
INSIDE the bewildered boy 

found a council of bishops of the 
neighboring churches, kneeling in 
prayer. Under the new ruling of 
the Emperor, to avow Christian
ity was no longer a crime, and 
the bishops had gathered here 
openly to appoint a leader for 
this new church of Myr». But no 
willing and able person had been 
found, so one aged itUnjbrter said 
that ha would pray all night, that 
the right candidate for the office 
should be sent to them early in 
the morning. Into his midnight 
prayers had come the name Nich
olas ----- nikos, victory, and laos,
meaning for the people; and his 
prayer had been answered. Thus 
Nicholas of Patera became Nicho
las the Boy Bishop of-M yra, and 
id this place he served his Master 
until his death on December 8, 
34.1.

Nicholas was always the chil
dren's saint. Wherever he went 
the children flocked around him. 
for he healed their hurts and 
settled their quarrels and told 
them Stories of Jesus, who loved 
the children of Galilee. Nicholas 
alwayi filled the capacious pockets 
under his robes with coins and 
cookies for the children. People 
called him ''saint’ ’ in bis own 
lifetime, 'which is not ordinary— 
but his acts were not ordinary. 
Once he ransomed three girls 
about to bd sold into slavery, and

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing story by Helen New
man Ash is reprinted from 
the recent Christmas issue of 
The War Cry, official organ 
of The Salvation Army in the 
Southern '  (USA) Territory 
and published at Atlanta, Ga. 1

him because they want to,”  says | 
a prominent child psychologist ] 
who himself believes that child-, 
hood is the better for the happi
ness Santa Claus tales bring.

The well-upholstered fellow in 
the department store who listens 
to the whispered wishes of chil
dren and the red-clad Santa who 
bounces up the aisle at the end 

l of a church Christmas program 
* are both lineal descendants of a 
r true 8t. Nicholas, a man who 
: traveled the earth one thousand 
! six hundred years ago, and start-
> ed a happy tradition.

Few saints have had to endure 
‘ through the centuries so many 

changes of name and nature, but
■ his spirit has survived them all. 
i Beyond the legends that cluster
■ around his ■ name, the red suit
> and whiskers, the "horse with 
I glass legs" that some children say 
i he rides, the reindeer and sleigh,
, the mask and hood, the bag and 
, stick, all parts of stories that are 
. attached to him, a real person 
i existed. And his life was so brave 
1 and kind, so colorful and inspiring
- in his time, that the countries of
. Europe and the Near East took i 
. him to their hearts, and would
- not let him be forgotten.

■ WHEN he was born in t h e  
t town of Patara in Syria, some

time before the year 300 A. D. 
his very religious parents, Epi- 

| phanes and Joanna, felt that he 
; was a miracle baby — as what 
j young parents do not? He was 
unusually strong, and could stand 
up in his bath on the day of his 
christening. The child continually 
did things which amazed his rela
tives, and they n a m e d  him 
"Nicholas,” ; meaning "victory,”  
and bravely trained him to follow 
the Christian way, which was not 
generally Accepted in that early 
day. Nicholas waa born into a 
time which was ripe for change, 
for during his lifetime the Em
peror Constantine accepted Chris
tianity, with the result that the 
Christian sect, instead of suffer- 

| ing every imaginable persecution, 
was able to become a s t r o n g  
church, with the legal sanction of 
the Roman Empire behind it. 

j Nicholas grew into boyhood 
j practicing the religion his mother 
| taught him, and like her, he was 
unselfish and full of love for all 
children. He went on a pilgrim
age to the Holy Land, and all 
along the way he talked to other I 
pilgrims from many countries, to: 
merchants and beggars and to the 
sailors on the ship that carried 
him over the blue Mediterranean. 
He received a liberal education 
directly from the lives of people, I 
from their deeds and from their I 

|needs.
The ship stopped at the port of 

Myra in Asia Minor to unload1 
grain, and there Nicholas felt a | 
strong urge to leave the ship and 
explore this strange place. H e ; 
said farewell to his sailor friends j 

j aboard, climbed down past the j 
j slaves carrying cargo from ship to j 
i dock, and walked inland toward1 
| the small village of poor huts and 
I rutted streets.

E R R  Y 
I S T M A SMay you carry with 

you throughout the 
year — the joyous 
tptrit that is Christ
mas!

Happy 
“. New Year

Norwood
Laundry

Feeeeeriy KirMe Laundry

PHONE SI

SEASONS

GREETINGS

Views

By Wesley Lewis
This js the time for planning 

ahead and fkr polishing up those 
good resolutions. Right now, 
1980 is as clear as a Boy 
Scout's ideals and the slate is 
as unmarked as a new fall of 
snow. We've got a whole new 
year tn which to become wiser, 
kinder, happier and more am
bitious. What we do with it 
depends on us. That's a big
ger challenge than trying to re
fold a road map. If the world 
is ever better, it'll get that way 
from each one of us becoming 
better. And that shouldn’t be 
too tough . . for most of us 
have a flock of wonderful reso
lutions from last year we’ve 
hardly used. Haven't we?

A Clinton, Iowa, policeman 
stopped a couple of salesmen 
for speeding, and before he let 
them go, he'd bought $4.06 worth 
of Fuller brushes. That's get
ting a real brush-off. You won't 
get the brush-off when you drive 
in at LEWIS MOTOR8, 211 
North Ballard St., for automo
tive service. Our customers al
ways get prompt attention and 
courteous help . . .  and you can 
be assured of every considera
tion.

Visit Our f eed Car Lot at 
at l»W  W. Wilks lor Home 
Real Buys In Used Cars.

Open til • each night!

luck and good cheer this

Christmas season

H I  E A S T  K IN G S M IL L

where the only 
j thing of beauty was the church 
built of colored marble. He won- 

j dered at the contrast, and asked 
a child playing on the stone steps 

j who had built this churcch. The 
! people, the child answered, who 
I had turned from the worship of 
I Diana had torn down her temple 
I in the oak grove, and had carried 
the marble blocks to the town 
square to erect a church for the 
worship of the living God and 
His Son.

Nicholas turned to enter the 
j church door, feeling that h e r e  
i was Indeed an island held for 
! Christ in the midst of paganism.
! But in the doorway stood a man 
j in churchiy robes, barring h i s 
I way. "What is your n am ef he

L/ur lav or it a season it  her* a gain! Fo r it’s Christmas ^
A r ' l' ' /

> '- Si r. .
tuna—whan colorful light» and holly wreath» 

brighten meaty w indow-whan the carelrea votces o l carolari

break the ailence of the night, and to wide-eyed ^
[ , h ■ * V * ^

youngsters dear old Santa Cleua ia the "man o l the hour".

Beyond all theaa pleaauret our graatest 

enjoym ent cornea from tha opportunity to wiah 

alt our Irienda a M e rry  Christmas and a Happy New Year.GREETINGS
. . . knd sincere 
good wishes for a 

Merry Christmas 
and a

-\3t : t J '* ' 'f

Happy New Year

M A N Y , M A N Y  T H A N K S  F O I*  TH E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

O F  S E R V IN G  Y O U  . . .

Canadian
Truck Lines

0 . R. BEDDINGFIELD
County Judge, Carson County ISO NORTH GRAY
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T  rdgedy 
Begins 
Its Task

(Sy Th• A.socot.d P m ll 
Death cut short the holiday 

season for at least 127 accident 
victims this weekend even before 
Christmas came.

Ninety-two persons were killed 
in traffic between six p. m. (local 
time) Friday and Saturday aft
ernoon. Twenty-nine died in fires, 
and six in miscellaneous accidents 
during the same period.

The National Safety Council had

Atom Problem 
Now Not Quite 
So Hopeless

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — United 
States scientists are finding ■ an
swers to one of the most dif-

No One Hurt 
In Minor Cor 
Wrecks Here

Cruising policemen Friday aft
ernoon investigated one accident 
in which their own police car 
was involved, and two other 
weekend accidents caused damage 
estimated at $175 to the cars in
volved.

At 3:15 pm . Friday Captain 
Jim Connor and Officer Law- 

ficult and terrifying problems of renc® were cruising west on W. 
atomic warfare Wilks when a car backed away

_  . . irom a grocery just east of BanksFor three years they h a v e  , .R . . .___ _ / __ , ,,, and collided with the patrol car,sought a safeguard against the iw n . r d  iui s,, _ , , , ,, ,, Mrs. 8. W. Downard, 841 S.lingering and lethal radioactive Kaulk driving .  194„
poison created in some types o f , .. . ’
A-bomb explosions The search told thp ,0,,lcer8/tha' 8̂ e , '*  re!,__  , covering from a fractured leg andhas gone on since the under- (hat daughter who w£g ln

----------------- J  --- - inXP|h8 °P ‘kmi atesbi ofT»4«C lb* car witb ber> °Perates thepredicted 435 traffic fatalities for bomb in E.kini tests of 1946¡accelerator while she drives the 
the three-day weekend from « j The results of those t e i t i  car. Thc child probably pressed
p. m. Friday to midnight Monday j »tarted military and Atomic En- the podal too hard and caused

A Bramford, Conn., couple and1 er£y Commission (AEO) scien- t̂ ie car to hack away at a high. .. - * . lia ta  lnnl/irve, fn e  mni.u to  . . '
their two infant children burned 
to death on the couple's fourth 
wedding anniversary. A mother 
and five of her six children per
ished in a fire in their three-

tists looking for w ^ s  to prevent rate 0[  «peed, 
contamination of people and oh- Approximately $113 d a m  a g e  
Jects or to cleanse areas and ob- was done to the police car; dam- 
Jects of the poison. | age to Mrs. Downard’s car was

A new publication of the A EC estimated at $5.

Christmas Carol 'Noel' Has 
Special Meaning for Pompan

¥  V * ¥ ~ ¥  ¥ Í  -t-

room home in San Antonio, Tex-¡on "handling radioactive wastes"] At 8:20 p.m. the same day, 
as. (See Column 5, this page ) ¡and a summary of atudies writ- two cars collided on slick pave- 

A Texas farm family of five j tPn by an Army engineer show merit on W. Kingsmill just east 
burned to death and a t r u c k l ,hp problem is not quite as hope-:of Kussell.
driver was killed after an auto leas a* was once believed. j Fuller Leroy Barnett, 120 8.
mobile-gasoline truck collision. The A EC report mentions that -Sumner, was trying to park his

its Oak Ridge. Tenn , laboratories father’s 1938 Chevrolet on t h e  
have been seeking better methods north side of w  Kingsmijl. When 
f o r  decontaminating buildings, I Mie car started to slide, he de
equipment and general a r e a  s. | cided to pull away and try some
Then it comments : where else, but in doing so he

The five were trapped in the 
burning car after the gasoline 
ignited.

A six-year-old Newton, Mass., 
boy, Albert Kevorkian, Jr., was 
electrocuted as he played in front 
of his gaily-decorated Christmas 
tree. He was killed when he put 
his finger in an oj>en socket of a
Christmas tree light while lying , — ■--•*■£ rauivmcin ,n ,. , , , ,
on an iron hot-air register. * combat zones i At T  eSl‘ maUd *55

The deaths by states, with trai de3toDme*nt ’ film ! Lefors man, Dalmer L. Shafflt,
fic listed first, fire second, and: P„ „ „  ____ _ had his car in collision with a

"This work will be useful noti collided with a 1948 Chevrolet 
only in the atomic energy pro-1dnven by Jack , i a y  Lombs of 
gram but also to the a r m e d  „
f o r c e s  in developing means damage was done to Bar-
of decontaminating equipment in nett 8 ‘ Y -  but damage to Combs 
combat zones ; tar * § *  estimated a( $55.

"Progress is reported on the At 25 a m Saturda>r’ *n°tber

which can be used to 
contaminated apparatus and 

| necessary, placed by remote con-

c o v e r  . ,., parked car on W.
Shaffit, driving

Foster
1935 Chevro-

miacellaneous third:
Alabama 3-1-0; California 9-0-0;

Colorado 1-0-0; Connecticut 0-4-0; ' ( ro] '> ■" * ....... let, said he was driving east of

r nr V - ° - 0: “ J 0;21 * " ? '  A1 Bikini, various experiment- W Fostrr and d,d not Kee a3-0-0; Kansas 01-0; Kentucky 2- efforta wrr.„ maH,  194
0-0; Louisiana 1-0-0; Maryland 1 
0-0; Massachusetts 1-1-1; Michi

J. !.. NOEL

Rome were gone on

al efforts were made to cleanse 1948 Fold PickuP ,ruck Pal* c d i 
ships of the radioactive contam- about 150 feel WPst nt WoHt St 
ination. He ran Partly under the rear o f

*an 4-0-0; Minnesota 5-1-0; Mis-, u  Co, Rlchard D W o l f e  'be truck, the police accident re- 
sissippt 3-1-0; Missouri 2-1-0; New Arlnv cnirineer ,n an artir,„ an’ port stated.
Jersey 1-4- ° iL r te.WNMHî ‘ r  T '  pea'ritig"" m"* the ‘ c u ^ i T  e * t iô £  Damage to Shaffit 
New York 10-1-1; North Carolina of lwo unofHcia| ma(fazineH the estimated at $100. Da
3-2-0; Ohio 10-0-1; Oklahoma l- 
0-0; Oregon 3-0-0; Pennsylvania 
8-2-0; South Carolina 1-0-0; Ten
nessee 2-8-0; Texas 8-7-0; V ir
ginia 3-0-0; West Virginia 1-1-0; 
Wisconsin 1-0-0; District of Co
lumbia 1-0-0.

White Deer 
School Out

s car was
-  agazines the ™ ,,ulwra “ l Damage to the

Antiaircraft Journal and the MU- „  ° 'v" pd by C H P rV0'-
Itary Engineer, describes t h r e e  1030 S' Clark was eatlma'ed at; 
general methods tried. j *29-

"The first," he W'rites, "con- '  ~Z "
sists of surface removal methods PAM  PA NS 
In crudest form they i n c l u d e
paint removal by caustic solutions! (Continued From Pngp D

6 of 9 Members of Santone 
Family Perish in Home Fire
'It's Christmas/
And Fine Is $1

and auch brute-force method» hr 1 maR.s, broadcast over radio station 
sandblanting and scraping to re-jKPDN, was held with thc Rev. 
move paint and part of the sur- Otto Meyer a.s celebrant. Thomas 
face of the material. IL. Wade was narrator, the Rev. I

“ The second approach is that Francis Kuntz was deacon. and| 
of decontamination without af- Bernard Brown was subdeacon, 

r tru n  /a $\ feeding character or quality of Masses today will be held at #. 
WHiTB DEER (Special) — the surface; this method includes 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11:30 a. m. The!

T h* , D'-^-Skellytown.the of chemical elutions to 10 a. m. mass, will be the high
Schools closed for the holiday. diaaoU,  th(. ,.onlaminanU „  „  „  maSfi. i
Thursday at noon after the cus-:rarrv
tomary programs in the grade "The third methni i . i ,, Meanwhile, the First Methodist
schoola and the Christmas dm 1 he lb " d method involves the and F'irst Christian Churches willi 
schoola and the Christmas din means of preventing contamina- ¡„mtlv snonsor a special broad ner and program aponaored bv n™ ... . . joinuj sponsor a speiiai uroau
the Student Council in the hivh ' ¡nrludl" k ku‘ h devices- asjcaat between 7:4.<and 8:30 p. m.
school * * in' el position of a water film ¡today over KPDN. Dr. Orion Car-j

_  .. . , . u *he 8'*r,ac'‘ wh'«'h mechanical-¡ter, Methodist pastor, will deliver:
Tom Horn, president of t h e i l y  impedes the attachment of the Scripture reading while the

it- Rev. H. H. Tyler, Jr., Christian 
pastor, will preach the sermon.

A man who pleaded guilty to 
attempting to defraud a hotel of 
its bill was fined $1 and costs in 
County Court yesterday.

Since R. B Wilson of Snyder 
agreed to pay the Hillson Hotel, 
302 W. Foster, $19.84 for a room 
he occupied between June 24 and 
July 2, and, "since it's Christ
mas,”  County Judge Bruce Parker 
set thc fine at only $1.

carol
has •  special meaning for a

who Byes at u u  N.

i  it l i  spelled like his 
mm name. J. L. Noel, retired 
Gray County farmer, recalls the 
first time he erer heard it. That 
eras back la 1M0. he was a 
corporal ln the U. I  Army, and 
young women at a  party la 
KM Ua. JKL, sang It. He was not 
an Invited guest, but his 
was less than 100 yards away 
—and he lay there that Christ
mas night almost a half-eei 
ago. Helming to the song which 
was spelled Ilka Ms own name 
The party waa to the home of 
an English family.

With thc picture of Ms Com 
pany H, 30th U. 8. Infantry. 
Regular Army, across Ms lap, 
he reminisced the other day. And 

gesture d  M i 1 
t h u m b  outthrust he recalled 
where some of his old buddies 
now live. Some o f them have 

—  hut some are still
around.
< Mr. Noel, TO last July, father 

of four daughter* and t h r e e  
eons, recalled how ,. as a native 
Arkansas youth, he trekked by 

train toward Washington 
state with Ms family. That was

they spent a

could
they didn’t get any 

Wyoming, where
years. Talking

SAN ANTONIO — (/Pi — A  house 
gaily decorated for Christmas be 
came a grim funeral pvre early 
yesterady for six members of 
flan Antonio family. ■ <

Heat-from a wood stove Ignited 
newly painted walls and Christmas' 
trappings of their ' home. The 
flames spread so swiftly a mother, 
her two sons and three daughters 
perished.

Ascension Montelongo, 36, the 
father and husband, and a daugh 
ter, Francisca, 13, received third- 
degree burns. They may not re-

ew yi
of the relative hardships of thoae 
times, he said “ We had to do 
thoae things.”

His was the first company of 
the Army, he recalls, to don the 
new military khaki — b e f o r e  
that there had been the blue 
woolen uniform and untold dis
comfort.

Corporal Noel wps among the 
body guards of Gen. Arthur Mac- 
Arthur, father of the n o t e d  
general of today. Gen. Arthur 
MacArthur waa commanding the 
newly-won Philippines d u r i n g  
those Spanish-Amertcan War days.

This Christmas he made a lit
tle play-house for his grandchil
dren who live ln Wyoming. And 
when he did not get it delivered 
to them, he haa decorated it for 
the aeaaon. It can be seen ln the 
front yard at hla home. /

McLean Firemen 
Reelect Officers

McLEAN — (Special) — Mem 
here of the McLean Volunteer 
Fire Department met Thursday 
night of last week for t h e i r  
annual steak dinner, sew educa
tional films, end then reelected 

except those being held on felony U« , U‘t h e " » o o i r H w o I  • “  dfftc* r8 *° 8* rv* a« ain durin*
nnm-o'ofl I . _ . ' . Ina nAvniAA vaar

cover. Only one member of the 
family, 9*year-old Joseflna, escap-

The- judge also ordered released ed unhurt
all prisoners in the Co.mty Jail| Burned to death were Mrs. Maria

charges.

student body, was master o f , contamination to the surface 
ceremonies, and Coach George self."
Watson gave the i n v o c a t i o n . --------------------------
Ernestine Thornburg, Ouyda A v n ,'|n k | .
ten and Frances Powell sane V eO U lS cS  A V Q I IQ D lCten, and Frances Powell, sang 
1 Winter Wonderland” ; Margaret 
Moran sang "White Christmas"; 
members of the Latin c l a s s ,  
Vivian Barrett, Dorothy Barnett. 
Roberta Corder, Linda Burha, and 
Mary Lou Skaggs, sang "Adoste 
Fldeles" In Latin; and Bette 
Webster ssng "O  Holy N igh t”  
All were accompanied hŷ  Betty

For N ovy Reserve
Home correspondence 

• w

T H E POSTMAN ALWAYS 
RINOS TWICE — now t h a t
Christmas is almost a thing of 
the past for another year, he just 

courses'may find time to hit the door
Boon^will be available to a 1 1 hell a couple of times.
horn* 1 ■,amf’s c  Mash- Postmaster W B. Wcatherredj
burn, petty office* in charge J Haid yesterday the parcel post 
Amanllo Navy Recruiting Sub-|wlndow W1„  he open from 3 to 5 

i n, said. p, m. today to accommodate Pani-
___  _ Courses on about 240 subjects pltns who Were not at home!

Icu  Cofer. Concluding life pro- Unlver.Tty 0^ ^ ^ “ ^ « ^  *'of whon thr,r ,Mirrel* were d<>1*vered. | 
gram Ramona Hightower read lhe courses are expected to be Th(' Post o ffire  Wl11 be closed: 
"Tha Shepherds and the Angel”  readv early in 1950 al1 dav tomorrow as wdl the city)
from "Ben Hur." Thp COUrses are designed pri- and coun,y ofiicrs and many o f l

Sam Milligan, as a jolly 8f. manly for volunteer reservists j lhe Plac<‘" of tmsine!,s
who are unable to use the facil- The postmaster said three trucks j 
ttles of the organized units and are delivering last-minute Christ-j
training centers. mas packages today. The local!

Persons interested in Naval ]un>t of the Naticfhal Guard is 
reserve courses, enlistment or re- i furnishing one of the trueks and 
tlrement should contact the N a v y  has throughout the Christmas 
Recruiting Office, Amarillo. 1 " sh season.

---- ------- ------------ - Tlie Post Office personnel Is
POWER FOR GREECE 'pleased with the cooperation!

ATHENS — (A*) — Hydroelec- show’ll by Pampans this season, 
trie development and land recla-1 Weatherred said The peak day of J 
malion In northern Greece have ¡more than 56.000 cancellations! 
been allocated $52,000,000 for the was a week before Christmas and
next two years, most of It for all parcels mailed in time have i
power jobs. been delivered.

Dance G iven for 
M cLean  Teen-Agers

McLEAN — (Special)— A for
mal dance was given for teen
agers and their dates at t h e  
American Legion Hall F r i d a y  
evening.

Music was furnished by the 
Sunset Ramblers. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Opal Allison. Mrs. Grace 
Windom, and Mrs. Ruth Lowry.

i

Nicholas, kept the crowd howl 
ing with laughter at his witty 
and appropriate quips as hr dis
tributed gifts from the gaily 
decorated tree.

The dinner was prepared by 
Mrs. W. H. Bray and her staff 
at the high achool cafeteria

Classes will be resumed Jan. 3

All Dressed Up— 
And Only 1 Place 
That He Can Go

sons, Alejandro, 10, and Carlos, one 
¡year; and three daughters, A-dr«a,
I 7, Yolanda, 5, and Alicia, 4.
| Josefina saved her father and 
Francisca and almost saved ker 
mother. Sha told thla Story:

The flames awoke her. They al
ready covered the interior. She 
jumped from bed anf) ran to 
arouse her father and.matter The 
father awakened Francisca. The 
flames already enveloped all the 
family.

Josefina unlocked the door when 
her father and mother were unable 
to do so: Then she led her par-

Thev Get Unexpected ent8 and r'™nciM* outside. Thei n w y  v s c i  v n s s p e w e e  ! mother walked a few stepa and
C hristm as Present died.

The City Jail was cleaned yes- j Deputy Fire Chief M- L  .Butler 
terday of 'its temporary guests, said it was the worst residential 
Police Chief John Wilkinson said, j fire in San Antonio’a hiatory.
Said he7 " I  won't keep anybody | Firemen said they believed the 
in jail on Christmas Day." | home was completely filled with

F'our men were arrested Friday flames as soon as the first wall 
evening on charges of being In- caught fire from the heat of the 
toxicated and were waiting Cor- wood atgve.. . . .
porallon Court action when the ] ------------- ------ ------
chief swung open the clanging t
steel doors of the jail and released D O f l U S C S  V 3 0  l O  
them last night. • i

H O L Y  Y E A R
(Continued From Page U

White's Workers

O N C E A G A IN :-

We Reprint Famous Santa 
Claus Letter to Virginia

8 AN ANTONIO — l/P) — Be 
reuse he was accidentally deco
rated like a Christmas tree, a 
Id-year-old youth Saturday was 
reposing in the County Jail.

Many delirious pies, rakes and 
other gooey pastries combined
with an uncooperative telephone, . . .
pole to bring the end lo a short- L  ' Kdltor " not,‘ : An <‘nt.ro room- It would be as dreary as If 
jived crime career ful of 8cho° l children and their there were no Virginias. There

„  . teacher the other day asked The would be no childlike faith then,
X  Pa- P "  Daily New. i f  there could no poetry no romance to make'

tolerable t h i s  existence. We 
should have no enjoyment, ex
cept In sense and sight. T h e  
eternal light with which child
hood fills the world would be 
extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? 
You might as »'ell not believe 
in fairies! You might get your 
papa to hire men 'to  watch all 
the chimneys on Christmas Eve 
tc catch Santa Claus c o m i n g  
down, what would that prove? 
Nobody sees Santa Claus. bui 
that is no sign that there is no

Chrlatmaa bonuses t o t a l i n g  
| more than $22.000 have b e e n  

, . „  . . . . . .  given 448 employes of White's
door at St. Peters, aimUiar cere- Auto store,  w  Erle w ^te, prea- 
monies were held in Rome by ident ^  ^  fl announced 
cardinals at the three other patri-1 A„  hradl w e r a
archSl hasihcas — St Pauls out aWarded the equiValent of two 
s'de the Walls, St. John Latoran weeks, >aiary, while all other em- 
and St. Mary Major. ployees, who have been with the

OIn the square outside St^ Mary company six month* or longer.
awarded

k , . , , , , Dniiv news 1» nine...a he saw a truck, loaded wlthlb- published ,he famoua .. 
Chrlatmaa plea and cake, crash to a ch„ d .g que, tion; j /  
Into a telephone pole Saturday
morning.

Antonio P e fe i earlier had re
ported that the truck belonging 
to him had been ato)en.

Edwards apprehended the youth 
who had crashed the truck. It 
had proven fruitiest for him to 
try to escape in the crowd that 
gathered. The evidence had stuck 
to Mm, Edwarde aaid.

“ A  big red cherry was on top 
of hla head. He also bore the 
blue of the raspberry, the yellow 
of the pineapple, and the brown 
of the pumpkin pie. all with a 
a now white background of frost
ing. Ah. he waa a cherry sight."

The youth may get only one 
•lice of the pie If he has to eat 
Chrlatmaa dinner ln Jail. Edwards 
add#«.

Btst Foot Forward
HOLLYWOOD — (/P) — Ger

truda Lawrence and Victor Mature 
mat In Hollywood recently for the 
first time since they worked to
gether In a Broadway play during 
the war.

“ I ’va been waiting to ask you,”  
■aid Mature, "what happened to 
jn y  appendix.'

¡ 5  It seems that Mature, then In 
the Ooaat Guard, had Ma appen- 
<lix sat and tha British metre as 
aakad tor It, to auction it In a 
wmr hsnefit drive.

•oaebody actually bought the 
• P P *4 I* . plcklad In a jar. Mtsa 
I iw a t t le  recalled, but the buyer.

nswer
therequestion

a Santa Claus?
(Over 50 years ago it was that 

a little New York girl, n o w  
growing old, wrote a New York 
Sun editor, noy dead, asking 
that question. He answered her 
question, and the answer has 
been published again and again 
by newspapers throughout the 
Christian world. Her letter and 
the answer follow.)

"Dear Editor: I  am 8 years
old. ( _ ....... . ....

"Some of my little ' friends say ¡Santa Claus. The most r e a l
there ia no Santa Claus. ¡things in the world are those

"Papa says, 'I f  you see It In ¡that neither children nor men
the Sun It's so.’ jean see. Did you ever see fairies

"Please tell me the truth, Is dancing on the lawn? Of course
there a Santa Claus?

“ VIRG IN IA O ’HANLON.
"115 West 95th Street."

Virginia, your little friends are 
wrong. They have been affected 
by the skepticism of a skeptical 
age. They think that nothing 
can be which is not comprehen
sible by their little minds. All 
minds. Virginia, whether t h e y  
be men’s or children's are little.

not; out that'8 no proof t h e y !  
are »not there. Nobody can con- j 
Feive or imagine all the won-' 
ders that are unseen and unsee
able in the world.

You tear apart the baby rattle; 
and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there Is a veil cover
ing the ufiseen world which not 
the strongest man. nor even the 
united strength of all the strong-

in this great universe of our(«est men that ever lived, could 
man is a mere Insect, an ant, tear npart. Only faith, f a n c y  
In his Intellect, as compared with 
the boundless world about him, 
as measured by the intelligence 
capable of grasping the w h o l e  
of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there M 8 Santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and devoUon 
exist and you know that they 
abound and give to your life its 
higher beauty and joy- Alas!
How dreary would be the world 
If there w an  no Sant« Claus!

poetry, love, romance, can push 
aside that curtain and view and 
picture the supernal beauty and 
glor£ beyond. Is it all real? Ah. 
Virginia. In all this world then, 
is nothing else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus. Thank God. 
he lives, and llvea forever! A  
thousand yean  from now, V ir
ginia, nay 10 times 10.008 years 
from now, he will continue to 
• aka glad tha hearts at child

Major were mobilized 600 Roman 
police and caribineri, summoned 
to prevent interference from the
Chamber of I^bor Headquarters tha„  aix months participated ln
across the Square. There the dls- the distribution and were award- 
put,rd peasants meeting had been ed jig  eacb
scheduled after polire banned a White's Auto Stores Instituted 
demonstration at the Colosseum, j the Christmas bonus plan st the 
The meeting was cancelled when, out„Pt of the company in 1930. 
only about 200 persons were able | xhere ig one white’s stofs in 
to get through the police cordon, pampa.

Rome's Communist newspaper 
Unita asked in black headlines:

"ts Freedom of. Assembly 
Threatened by the Holy Year?"

It appeared to signal a possible 
open attack on the church. Thts 
the Communists have avoided un
til now in strongly Catholic Italy.

As the newspaper continued to 
publish news of Staljn’s birthday 
celebration last Wdhaaday, it 
charged that the pope's address 
Fri lay demonstrated his worries 
"over ties, of thè - Vatican with 
the impenalista and warmongers.”

At St. Peter’s the pomp and 
ceremony of the holy year in
augural stirred the huge crowds 
to alternating breathless quiet, 
cheers and applause. *j

A * great shout /rose as
pontiff, in his ceremonial
and heralded by pealing silver 
trumpets, was carried on h la  
portable throne from the Sistlne 
Chnpel to the holy door at the 
portico of the basilica. 1 y

There several hundred dlgnl- 
tanaa and representatlvea of the 
world press watched with a sud
den hush as the pope took the

the coming year.
The ateaks served were* even 

bigger and thicker than usual, 
and thick steaks have long been 
a feature of the occasion.

Guests included former Chief 
John Sparks, former f i r e m a n  
T. N. Holloway, Councilman E. J. 
Lander, Guy Beasley, and Guy 
Hibler, and Laster Campbell.

Presenting the movies w a s  
Byron Vermillion of the South
western Public Service company, 
Amarillo. One was a safety film, 
another was entitled, "This Is 
America,”  and a third a humor
ous film telling the s t o r y of 
electricity.

On d i s p l a y  was the new 
reauscitator recently b o u g h t  
through the sponsorship of the 
firemen.

Reelected as officers w ere: Boyd 
Meador, chief; Leo Gibson, as
sistant chief; Marvin Hindman, 
secretary; Pets Fulbright h o s e  
guard; and Mlro Pakan, d r i l l  
master.

NOTHING NEW, SAYS OFFICER >
WABHINGTDN c*V Th« Soviet chaqge that Japan planned bac-

, teriologtcal warfare as far back aa 1038 is old stuff to tha U. S. gov- 
emment It made a similar report four jfears ago.

Informed yesterday of a new Russian charge, Maj. Gen Anthony 
C. McAuliffe, chief of the Army Chemical Corpa. aaid he had no com*

“ '"But on Jan. I, 1946, tha Army made public a report cn bacterio
logical offensive and defensive efforts of the United^ States and other 
nations. The report was prepared by George W. Merek, head of a 
drug firm and a special biological warfare consultant to the aecre- 
tary of war.

The report discussed efforts of Germany—with Japan and Axis 
members—to develop germ warfare. (See below.) \

*  *  *  *  ♦ ' *

Japs Accused of 
Bacteria Warfare

MOSCOW — UP) —  Russia has 
accused the Japanese at actually 
waging bacteriological warfare in 
China in 1940 with airborne fleas. 
They also charged the Japanese 
had prepared to direct the germ 
assault against tha Soviet Union.

The chargee were zwbllshed and 
broadcast as an indictment nam
ing 12 former Japanese Army men 
as leaders ln the alleged germ 
warfare. They included accusations 
that prisoners were used as hu
man guinea, pigs to test germ 
warfare theories.

The indictment said Lt Ge n .  
Shiro Ishii of the Medical Service, 
in the summer of 1940, infected 
areas of Central China w i t h  
parachuted germ-laden f l e a s ,  
starting A  bubonic plague epi- 
'•vmic. *

It added that the Japanese set 
up two secret research centers in 
Manchuria to cpnduct bacteriolog- 
ocal warfare on secret orders from 
Emperor Hirohito. The g  a r pi 
program, the charges said, was 
directed at the Soviet Union, 
the Mongolian Peoples Republic, 
China and "other states. Jap
anese generals, ln testimony pub
lished at great length, related 
how they were preparing to 
spread these horrors:

Bubonic plague, cholera, ty
p h o i d ,  paratyphoid, anthrax, 
glandtoa, gas gangrene and 
others.

Documents to this effect, as 
well as testimony of the accused, 
were included in the published 
indictment, which said detach
ments for bacteriological warfare 
were disguised.

One was called "The Admin
istration for Water Supply a n d  
Preventative Medicine for Kwan- 
tung Army Detachments.”  After 
1941 It was designated simply as 
Detachment 731. It was located 
near Harbin ln Manchuria and 
consisted of a military city with 
numerous laboratories employing 
3,000 workers. The indictment 
said Gen. Ishii commanded this 
unit.

Another unit, known after 1941 
as Detachment 100, was command
ed by Maj. Gen Wakamatsu. It 
waa located in the village of Mo- 
gatonga south of Changchun. Nei
ther Ishii nor Waksmatsu was 
namad in the indictment.

Four of the 12 mentioned in 
the indictment were former Jap
anese generals and the o t h e r  
eight presumably were Army of
ficers of equal or lower rank

Sunday School Group 
Elocts Now Officers

DARROUZETT — (Special) — 
New officers of the Lipscomb 
County Sunday School Convention 
were elected at the group’s last 
meeting of the year.

They are: president, Rev. Mc
Kinney, pastor of the Viewpoint 
Friends Church; vice president, 
E. J. tarbox; secretary, the Rev. 
C. T. Jackson.

The Rev. Harvey Parker of the
were «warded the quivalent of Canadlan Prosbyterlan Church 
one week e salarx Employees as the malB ^ 4 ak« r )ast 8un-
soclsted with White's for l e s s  dav when th,  ^  met at the

silver hammer presented him by
m

reed Cemetery by thé side of her

Ilalmn workmen ami approad 
the door through which 6.000.000 
pilgrims are expected to p% s • 
during the 1950 holy year.

In his Christmas address Friday 
Pope Pius had said that in open
ing the holy door with three 
strokes of the. hammer we that! 
be conscious of performing no Marvin Hall. Roy Sherrod 
mere traditional act but a sym- Hartley Davis 
hollo n i l  of high import n o t  F in er«! arrangements 
onlv for Christ lams but tor the • the direction of ~

Lelia Crawford 
Dies in Groom

F uneral services for Anna Leila 
Crawford, 71, will be held at 2 
p. m. Monday in the Alanreed 
Baptist Church. The Rev. L. P. 
Fort will conduct services.

Mrs. Crawford died at 11:4$ 
p. m. Friday in Groom. She had' 
been in ill health for quits some 
time. . „  - •

Bom Oct. 16. 1879 ln Gonzales.

Sixas, she had ltvad In Alanreed 
years. Shf had been living 

in Groom tor the past, t h r e e  
memths.

She is survived by four daugh
ters: Mrs. J. A. Patterson of 

t h e  Groom; Mrs. L. M. Sprinkle, Okla
homa City; Mrs. Roy Howard. Le- 
fors; Mrs. Jimmie HiH Alanreed; 
three eons: George Crawfofd. Me- 
Loval, Okla.: Homer of Alton, 
OkU. slid Pete of G r o W  

Other survivors are three broth
ers : a  N. Simpson and W1H 
Simpson of Fltzbugh, OkU., and 
J. R. o f Roft, Okla.; three atetere. 
Mrs. Fannie Bom sard ner. Shaw
nee, Okla.; Mrs. Horace McFar- 
Und. Fitzbugh and Mrs. Dayton 
Morgan. aUo o f Fitsbugb 

U to be buried in

Follett Baptist Church.
The next meeting will be 

March, 1980, In Darrousett.

Supreme
defining crimes of war.

Vice Leader 
Is Shot Down

DALLAS—UP)—Repeated blasts
from a shotgun rubbed out Lois 
Green, 31, reputed to be a leader 
of Dallas' underworld, as he step
ped into his automobile here early 
yesterday

Green was hit several times at 
close range. He bled profusely 
from a gaping wound ln hla throat 
and died quickly.

Sheriff Bill Decker began a 
roundup of underworld characters 
and gamblers. Some came volun
tarily and others were routed from 
their beds.

Decker and his aides were look
ing for shotguns. By 8 a. m. he 
had what he called an arsenal ln 
his offices.

The victim, whose full name was 
HollU DeLoU Green, had just left 
a Christmas party at the 3kv-Vue 
Club here and was entering his 
automobile when shot down. Per
sons nearby said they heard six 
or seven shots.

He was under

'Main Street'
4

Gambling on 
Inflation,

NEW YORK — UP) — Many 
observers believe t h a t  Wall 
Street, Washington and P i t t s -  
burgh — and apparently Main 
Street, too — are betting on in
flation ahead.

Brokers report that the public 
is coming into the stock market, 
and that there U a noticeable 
shift from bonds and preferreds 
to the buying of common stock 
—both trends usually considered 
Indicators of inflation • minded
ness around the country.

Washington 'is  drafting n e x t  
year’s budget — in a financial 
atmosphere ruled by deficit fi
nancing, which means the pump
ing of new money into the busi
ness stream. Washington a l s o  
notes that installment credit is 
rising and that the authority to 
apply curbs has lapsed. And low 
interest rates and easy money 
sre still prime policy* at t h e  
treasury, in spite of Federal Re
serve 'criticism . A ll these are 
listed as inflationary. ,

Pittsburgh sees Steel prices 
going up. and figures that the 
steel companies wouldn't C a v e  
taken that step unless they were 
betting on sustained demand and 
on general business Speed-up.

Steel being an essential raw 
material for about 4d percent of 
American industry, a price rise 
there can only mean higher pro
duction costs all along the line.

More important, possibly, are 
the indications that labor , will 
use the steel price hike, a* the 
springboard for asking pay hikes.

Until inflation gets well un
derway, if it doaAJtto I 
living will show little 
effects. That is because musk of 
it is based on farm prices,, and 
commodities continue to s l i d e  
slowly if jerk ily , down. Hants, 
however, seem likely to rise. The 
t e x t i l e  market shows Some v 
strength again, so that clothing *  
prices may not decline as much 
as tome one* hoped.

Retail prices will still ba bol
stered in one way or anotbor by m 
Washington. Farm subsidies keep

cost at 
df its

They were accused t Z Z r  «  J£ I* » « S £ r
cree at the Presidium of t h e  Cominued h i^  taxex
Supreme Soviet on April 19, 1943, “ ■ * * " * •the talk of imposing a new gen

eral five percent 
manufacturer’s sales
be added in time IÁ-? 
the-counter price you wattd pay 
for goods.

to& rer'

c .

Meharg Heads 
McLean brive

McLEAN — (SpeCfkD— R 
Meharg, manager of the South
western Public Service Company 
in McLean, has been namad Mc
Lean chairman for the March of 
Dimes campaign. The drive will 
be conducted iq. January. J

Announcement of the choice of 
Meharg was made last wsojt by 
Gene Fatheree of Pam pa, county 
chairman.

Approximately $11,000 was col
lected in lost year’s drive is the 
county for the polio fund. Most of 
the money was used before the 
middle of the summer, and Gray 
County joined the rest of Texas 
and the nation in an emergency' 
fund drive during the fall.

r

DIVIDENDS 
HOUSTON —

NICKEL PARKING PENALTY  
LAWRENCEVILLE, 111. —UP)—

_____  several indict-1 F’^ k* who ignore parking meters
in ments and his police record cov- j used to get off with a warning, 

ered three pages. City police be- B“ 1 no more. Violators win be 
lieve he headed e mob of ex-con- summoned to the City Hall to 
victs involved in robberies, bur- drop a nickel in - a parking iqeter

UP) — Pioneer glaries and narcotics dealings and
Airlines will play a 25 cents d lv-: that it directed rings of prostitutes, 
idend Dec. $1 to stockholders of The group Is believed to have op- 
record Dec. 27, Pres. Robert J . 1 erated in the Dallas area and to

set up in police headquarters.

Smith has announced.

states. He was free on bond on 
charges of burglarising a Coeur

1 have spread activities to other d-A lene, Iidaho, cafe on Nov. 21.

Merry
Christmas \

Or we could 
»ay it
this way. . .  - 
• Joyeux Noel

Felix Navidad
Froliche Weihnachten

husband. Ji 
died Feb. IT, M  

Pallbearers win 
O. N. Patterson.

Crawford, tffco
l
be C. J. Hill. 
J. W H i l l . -

Glad Yul
IT ALL MEANS THE SAME THING—AND WE MEjtN 

IT WITH ALL OUB HEARTS!

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
FRANCIS T  *



I p r

A  joyous C lirlatm as

i'«aching Unselfishness et | 
Christmas Time Suggested !

“ Vs
a r e

n—t becoming aware mat they 
belong bo a group and to a com
munity. It ia then parent« can 
begtn to teach them by example | 
and through participation in group 
activities, that they must' shire 
with others in order to enjoy the 
benefits belonging to all.

Ay« what better time is there, 
at Yuletide, when 

whole families and communities 
get together to enjoy the . giving 
and receiving of gifts. “How often 
have we seen children making a 
grab for the toys of other? chil
dren as well as repelling all at
tempts of other children to play 
wifh their toys. This is the time 
when junior can she taught that 
if hs will let other children play 
with his toys, he in turn will be 
permitted to share their toys.” 

This ia a comparatively simple 
*M«»g to do, she says, because 
junior’s interest span in any one 
object, is short. It won’t be long 
before his attention will be di

verted to i
“Should junior insist upon play

ing with Johnny’s toy, the alert 
parent can engage his interest in 
a substitute toy almost immedi
ately, by displaying an active In
terest in It. Then, as junior's and 
Johnny's interests wane, t h e i r  
toys can be exchanged,’’ she, 
says.

Children love to bask in the 
favor of their parents, says Miss 
Aleasandrini. Should junior be 
aware that you favor his sharing 
Us toys or sweets with his friawls 
or others, he ia more likely to 
continue doing so.

Again, children are great ob
servers, she says They’ll watch 
you making u|f Christmas pack
ages to be sent to leas fortunate 
children herd and overseas and 
soon bring some of their own 
toys to you to be added to the 
packages, or make up their own.

“I know of clubs of youngsters 
saving their pennies to buy things 
for children at the • Recreation 
Center,” says Miss Aleasandrini. 
“They had learned to do so by 
observing the kinds of t h i n g a 
their school and religious organi
zations were doing."

Christmas is a great time for 
parties, she says. Here junior can 
learn that there are certain activ
ities only to be enjoyed as a 
group. He will nave to s h a r e  
with others and in so doing leam 
that only by sharing can he have 
the greatest enjoyment.

Religious Worker Brings Christmas to 
6,000 liimatet in Texas State Prisons
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stuffing and akin 
opening should be 
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LOOK WHO’S ON THE WAT—dot that Chlretmaa turkey f  Cecie 
8am hae Ms, At least be bought about l , t U ,W  pounds of them 
for Ol’e at Pacific basee. At Turlock, Calif., Leonard Knight 
thought It appropriate to doa the rod suit and whiskers te "¡et the 
plump birds on their w M. Col.ray to the Army’s Christmas table.
Ward* T. Blacklook of the San Francisco Quartermaster Market 
looks on.

A T  .  ..
By MABOUKKITE HERCULES

Tyler Courier Times Staff 
The last tew weeks have been 

busy ones for Mrs. M i t t i e  
Watters of San Antonio, w h o  
has boon working an her project 
op bringing Christmas to S,000 
tapiitio in the Texas State Prts- 
Mt
Mrs. Watters, a full-time re

worker with tho Texes 
^ System and a member of 
National Chaplain’s Associa

tion, has gained national recog
nition tor her efforts to re
habilitate prisoners -k especially 
those who have been classified 
as incorrigible*.

Yet, she finds extra time tor 
a Christmas party for her “boys 
and girls.”

Last year, she worked tor days 
with trusties at Darrington, Ram
sey and Retrieve Prisons to dec
orate for Yuletide parties. There 
were Christmas trees at e a c h  
place, gay decorations and more 
than a thousand gaily wrapped 
gifts. At Darrington. with ma
terials whioh aha supplied, in
mates erected h manger scene 
30 feet long and 10 feet wide.

This year, she ordered 8,000 
cards so each inmate would have 
*  Christmas card to send to 
someone. She has also assembled 
decorations and gifts.

Prisoners havo expressed their 
gratitude in many -.ways. On# 
inmate stated that it was the 
first time in 13 years that he 
had forgotten who or where he 
was: a second said that t h e 
Yuletide party had convinced him 
that there really was a “Jesus 
of Naxareth” ; another was so 
impressed by a variety-store man 
ger scene that he asked for the

three tiny images in it to sand 
to his children In an orphanage.

At Retrieve, where incorrigible» 
are sent, not a stogie one was 
to solitary confinement during 
Christmas week last year.

Mrs. Watters is a member of 
the Woodlawn Methodist Church 
to Ran Antonio, but her efforts 
are inter-denominational and de
voted to both, sexes and a l l  
ages, races and creeds. She ia 
not employed by the state, nor 
maintained solely by her church, 
but is aided by free-will offer
ings. She has been working with 
prisoners since 1M2.

Prison Manager. O. B. Ellis 
has granted Mrs. Watters th e  
privilege of entering any unit to 
the Texas Prison System a n d  
has extended her permission to 
visit those to solitary confine
ment and in hospital u n i t s  
She drives an average of 680 
miles a week giving personal 
counsel and holding group serv
ices. She handles approximately 
400 pieces of mail each month 
without secretarial help.

Prior to entering her present 
work, she was a church organist.

She sent song books, Bibles and 
stationery to prisoners and made 
occasional visits to penal institu
tions for three years before adopt
ing counseling aa her lifetime 
vocation.

The social worker has a 
portable organ which she carries 
with her on her visits. She finds 
that prisoners lova to sing and 
through spiritual music sh e  
finds her way to their Inner 
solves. When a chapel la not 
available, as Is often the case, 
she sots her organ up to any 
available apace. On the "iowej- 
faims,” south of Houston, the 
organ has boon aat in tho prison 
yard and the Inmates have sung 
through the windows.

When prisoners need help at 
the time they are paroled, she 
tries to find them lodging to the 
Salvation Army, YMCA, or in

Cooking of Half 
TuHcey Suggested

LUBBOCK -  A roast half tur
key ia often bettor suited to the 
Christmas dinner needs of a small 
family than ,a whole bird, ac
cording to Miss Margaret W. 
Weeks, dean of Home Economics 
at Toxaa Technological College.

After the turkey is cleaned, the 
loose akin at the neck should be 
sewed, forming a pouch, and tho 
tall and leg should bo tied to
gether. The fowl may then bo 
stuffed aa usual. A place of heavy 
greased paper, preferably parch
ment, should be placed over^ the

cheap rooms until they are ablo 
to find employment.

In addition to bringing comfort 
to the prisoners, she often aids' 
their families through job place
ment, clothing, food and couoel- 
ing advice.

on a rack in a \

» aide down, -and ____
degrees Fahrenheit. No water 

should ho used . in cooking, but
the bird should to hasted alter 
the first hour ang, a half, and 
every 48 minute# thereafter until 
done. A half turkey weighing be
tween seven and Wine pound* win 
cook to four and a half or five
ho“" -  . . .  .

Santa's Goat ,
In Sweden, tho Julbock, or

Christmas goat, take* the place eg 
Sants aa gift giver, it ia said. It 
ia a straw animal given to chil
dren and is believed to distribute 
present* around the roam 0 «  
Christmas Eve. ,. , ,

The original moaning of ’’carol’* 
was a ring dance -rr and the carol
ers danced aa ̂ y s a - g .  ,

FRANKLIN'S
109 NORTH CUYLER

to  a l l  o tic  ir ia a d s -
! • ,f<

't’i *V t

r

V o  lo o k  f o rw a rd  aacti 

y ea r  to  sk arin g  w itk  

o u r  m an y  fr ie n d s  tlie  

I r i j l i t n e N  an d  g o o d  w i l l  

m i ik e  k o lid a y  season.

MODE O' DAY
fca-iV  w- S t e l l t

m  «ORTH CUYLER
Basti« ' «.YQVtt *r;*rfT‘

PAMPA

School Sot Up 
For Sonfro Clous

LOS ANOEtES (fl*> —  Old 
as he is, Santa's going to schooL

The Masquers, an actors’ Organ
ization, is openifig a school for 
Kris Kringles. Purpose: To coach 
actors and talented amateurs for 
Santa Claus roles.

The course is tuition-free., Stu
dents must pfomtsk’h i make one 
gratis appearance at «  charitable 
function. .

—-:-----;------ ■ I    1 ;
Christmas Customs •„ .

Our Christinas tree stems < from 
the ancient Norse euatom of burn
ing a giant- evergreen tree, “to re
light the dying winter sun !”

First carol siqgers , , w e r.* 
“wait*” of watchman of London. 
On Christmas,, they sang | n d  
blew horns.

Dutch sett*, .| brooght “ O l d  
Saint Nicholas • to America. Like 
tho Saint himself they left Christ
mas gifts secretly to doorways.

Today’s Christmas gift*,* sj*ntor 
Using love and friendbhlp. fttclude 
brooches, ’ jewel-drop earrings, fili
gree btadeMts, rings, cUff links, 
compacts arid watches. ' '

*40°

U; i*>

The Night will be hushed (save the
i

Mother Wind’s whispered lullaby) . . .
{ t «» ' J *

and though Santa steps gingerly to the 
chimney top, nary a little one will hear.

The Morn will bring Joy . . .  Surprise . . .  
Dancing Stars in the eyes of tots well 
schooled in the^ways of Santa. It will 
bring the re-uniting of friends and family 
—well wishing for the Holiday Season— 
and prayers for Peace, the World over.

With thos^ prayers go our wishes for a 
Merry Christmas, a Happy New Year . . .  
Peace, Happiness and Prosperity to all 
our friends, now, tomorrow and in the 

years to come!

»«Hu

b u r n it u r e  C o m p a n y .
Quality Home Furnishings

ü i
)



quickly fill W l*  the iMidlMJ St 
the holiday* —  P*P*re,v ctgamtts
t,iubs string, and dried bttt of
pin* or holly, lo, bo cM H u Us 
Christmas time., The old danger
of candles is largely., over but 
new fire  dangers can make the 
Holiday Season a time of tragedy.

Ulna In the parlor which went
up in flames. /

Sven with the electric Christ 
mas tree lights of today, many 
Are hazards must be ^ecogr.lzed 
during the holidays. Many more 
persons smoke than in earlier 
days. Fireplaces and wastebaskets
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Building Next Year to 
Equal Total for 1949

“Emma, with your long h a i r -  
deep away from that Crhlstmas 
tree!" And Emma, of tbs long 
curie and last summer's fluffy 
dress, stood back, for once, while 
a  helpful mala lighted the candle's
of the Christmas tree. •

Yesterday's Christmas was a  
personal and not a civic affair. 
It didn't mean a  Santa Claus 
yarade, or a community Christ
mas tree or a  dozen different 
Santas in the stores. Christmas 
eras an all-embracing family oc
casion, and a warm home was 
tne stage where each assumed ms 
favorite role.

Mamma fixed the turkey. Papa 
hitched Duke to the ' buggy'' and 
went into the country with the 
boyi for mistletoe. Aunts made 
candy openly, and doll clothes se
cretly, while Uncles worked late 
In tool sheds.

But unfortunately there w a s  
often an unhappy aftermath to 
the gaiety of the holiday time. 
Those lovely little candles among 
green fir branches always caused

*#28,000,000 from the 1949 total! r/IN DON — </P) — Princess
b u t  more public construction Margaret has a new iridescent 
would offset the private declines. grj.,,n and gold bicycle. It is the 

About the same number of per-'first bicycle to come out of the 
Sbas are expected to be employ-1 first Coventry factory to be re
ed by construction c o n t r a c t s, built after the World War I I
reaching a peak of 2,400,000 in blitz. The factory gave it to her.
the best month. That was the1 Its hand-engraved head badge
1949 experience. ¡of enamel took several months to

It was estimated that p rivate; make. Princess Margaret in 
construction would be s t a r t  e d thanking the makers said she was 
next year valued at about $13.-itaking the bike to Windsor Castle 
100,000,000, nearly seven percent j where she hoped to get many 
leys tha nthe anticipated total for hours' use out of it. *

i M . ,  your Christmas be as '
A  doorway to good cheer.
Through which you will p*<s 

To e Happy New Yeerl

S U E  A N D  M E L V IN

Pampa Tent and 
Awning

damagevIn someone's home. Be
tween Christmas and New Year’s 
the local papers carried th e  
stories. And it wasn’t always Just 
the hand-made Battenburg cur-

Hince we cannot shake each one of you 
by the hand to g ive 'you our good wishes 
personally — we want to take this op
portunity to express our hopes that this 
Christmas and the coming New Year be 
one of Joy and goodnees for each and 
every one of you —  our friends and pa
trons.

SANTA GETS A PICTURE—D«* Plaines, 111,  school children excitedly crowd about a giant 20-foot 
Santa Claus turned photographer. Santa and his photo-flash camera turned up on e front lawn in 
______  Dee Plaines, and became •  center of attraction overnight

l/ig to prepare some of the food 
our neighbors serve. This coun
try ’s housewives are accustomed 
to the quick and easy method 
of doing things.

And the Christmas d i n n e r ,  
which is really quite s  feast, Is 
easily prepared with the utensils 
available nowadays. Faster cook
ing and even-heating modem uten
sils on the shelves of today’s 
homemakers, make even the d iffi
cult preparatiin of the holiday din
ner relatively simple for them. 
In fact, with super dAuxe equip
ment. compared to foreign feasts 
American holiday A re  la Just a 
breeze!

MOTOR INN 
AUTO  SUPPLY

418 W. Foster 
Phone 1010

| head cheeses and other dishes. 
I.utfish is the traditional special- 

! ity of the occ&aton. I t  is made 
' about one month in advance with 
| a variety of specially prepared 
fish- Julgrdt, a variation d f 'r ic e  
pudding .with almond*', Wfnds up 
tha feast. Thè first unmarried 
person to find an almond In the 
Julgrot pudding ia supposed to 
become the next bride or bride
groom. Roast pig, served with a 
bright red apple in Its mouth, 
Is another traditional S c a n d i -  
navian dish for CgiriMmas day 
dinner. X T V '
CZECH CEUEBRATVON 

The Czechoslovakians have a 
three-day celebration beginning 
on Christmas Five. Carp, baked 
and covered With a  well-spiced 
black save# .made With ginger 
snaps, features the first - d a y ’s 
festivities. VatfWrta/' thA rt#» cel- 
fee cake made with rdnfpiy arid 
almonds, I t  . She traditional des
sert. The national dish servdd on 
Christmas Day iw. Roast Goose. 
AM ERICAN  METJIGP 

American h o u s ^ ^ h ” %  shop, 
plan the dinner ̂ H d  prijÉ p a r e 
Christma#^ k|aQdiCTP we IF* in ad
vance wouf|T«wow up f h t l r  
hands Ih v m m g y  vX they were 
faced vrifh cclsbraUhg Christmas 
for three i (iaye/oAiewh li -attempt-

AN  OL’ SWEDISH CUSTOM 
Sweden originated a Christmas 

custom of the fam ily placing their 
shoes together Christmas Eve. It 
was said that this custom* would 
help them live together happily 
and without quarreling ' durikg 
the following year.^ The merry twinkle

In Sente's eye convey*
- • ■
the spirit of our wish that 

Christina« Day be a happy one l o r  all!

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Burton 
Henry Brewer Ray Dean Nolan

/ D. V . Burton Tire Co.
SOI B A R N E g  P H O N E  842

the gay Yuletide season — when young and old

ALONG W ITH  A L L gathsr 'round in good fellowship. . .with a heartfelt

VERY BEST WISHES

PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR
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How would you 

like to get this

Chriatmaa card in 

the mail? It’«  a 

special greeting 

from London, V' 

England, and the 

heart of'ths 

message is Lana^

learning that a cedar chest to 
Leap and protect Junior's many 
sweaters, « M m  sports clothes 
and other juicy m - -el* che' rlied 
by moths pays off in two ways. 
Hast, it e'.vcs 6o \ 'y  yc~.-~-h.tv-
ycar replaoemcnt and, srtond, it 
rives him a ,gcod v. e to be 
tSy. A  handy place tot put things 
rr/ey will encourage him to be 
neat.

In selecting a chest for the 
boy’s roopi. pick out a plain, sim
ple chest with a msv : ''ine, te ‘ l-

few year% ago. back to design» 
centering around the Biblical nar
rative of the first Christmas.

Cards picturing whimsical cher 
uUsrce..^ ting through a celestial 
holiday a r« In fourth place. Thfe-c 
gay rad impudent lit’ ie v angels 
surged Into popularity during the 
war, and are the only really 
"new” theme to gain prominence 
In recent years.

About 140,003,000 Christmas 
cards this year Will show young
sters marveling at th* Christmas 
tree, ^peering a«u;iou..iy up the 
chimney, singing carols. Pu.irc „ • 
ot Santa- Claus and candle de- 
aigns are the two other Yifatit c 
themes thrt regularly sell more 
tbdn 100,000,000 Christmas cards

;f By VIVIAN BROWN -
Traditional Christmas cards are 

juet ee popular as aver. While 
novelty cards may come and fa. 
the old Noel symbols remain Wet 
sellers. ..» • - r

Ti e most popular of all. says 
the-National Aaaocjattoi» o f Greet-

By CLARKE BEACH 
WASHINGTON — The big an

nual ^family battle tor federal 
famR, ia now at tta peak. Lights 
In Butget Bureau offices burned 
until .4:80 a. m. one night re
cently. ’Many «  Budget Bureau of
ficial will work late Christmas 
Eva and some even on Christmas 
Day In -the last minute rush to 
hare the President's bud-jet ready 
b y . the opening of the next ses
sion Of Congress.

The Budget Bureau is the fidst 
and often the toughest- hurdle that 
government agencies have to clear

/  ’ F O R  THE
* .

S E A S O N  A N D  
OUR  BEST  

FOR TFfE 
NEW Y E A R !

pie chest with a me ____
cred appearance. Co the opposite
• ay In getting a cedar hope chert I 
or r !*. She w a . ’j  loads

nf or:v*'>, fc.-r.'j -e ( kv •> to 
harmonise.1' with the more frilly  
nature of her room. s

WI SHES  
C O M I N G

M ACK'S SHOE  
SHOP v

Joel R. Poinsett bren 
the U. 8. in 182» to.British actress,

coyly tucka 

herself in thehe fere, y»ey can get money 
running expenses next y e a r !  
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1181, Each agency of the execu
tive branch of the government 
competes for its share of the 
taxpayers’ dollars. The President 
makes the final decision on what 
requests shall be sent to Con-

scape, the wind-swept outdoor 
Christmas tree, the sleighing par
ty. More and more of these cards, 
however, are picturing city streets 
and front-yard scenes, reflecting 
the shift in the nation’s popula
tion fr6ip farm  to city.

Christmas

greetings to 

whom it may

An agency's pies for money be
fore the -Appropriations Commit
tees of Congress -is frequently an 
anti-eUmax. By that time it is 
committed to whatever the Presi
dent *md the Budget Bureau have 
allowed. Most agencies make NO j 
open pffort to get eny more from 
Oongreks.

Congress, of course, has the 
final aay on how much e a c h  
agency spall be given. But it 
never hears the arguments until 
the Budget Bureau men h a v e  
first given the agencies’ repre
sentatives . a  thorough working 

s over. It"a a  painful one, too. In 
IMS the Budget Bureau hatchet 
men out f i t ,400,000,000 from the 
amount the agencies requested. In 
» 4 »  they cut *»,ioo,ooo.ooo. In 
the preBtatf fiscal year — 1990 — 
they eui .>4,800,000,000.

The spadework is done by about

before Congress. But they seldom 
dare to take issue openly with 
the President’s budget decisions. 
Once he has submitted his budget 
to Congress, his official fam ily is 
all supposed to stand .solidly be
hind him.,

either to the Budget Director or| 
the President for more money.

The Budget Bureau constantly 
is pressured by the lobbies and 
organized groups, just as Con
gress is. And some of the gov
ernment agencies themselves do 
some high-powered lobbying and 
pressurr-- wb*n the matter gets Read The News Classified Ads

129 ‘Budget Bureau examiners. 
They are divided into groups, each 
with tta own specialty. Through
out the year they follow the ac
tivities of the agencies in which 
they specialise, watch their man
agement practices and check up 
generally on how they spend their

They are engineers, accountants, 
former state and city fiscal ot- 
Heals, - form er college professors. 
M tay of them are former era- 
ployecof the agencies with which 
they deal. Theythey deal. They earn up to 
*10,886 a  year. The general pub
lic never hears their names, but 
many a prominent bureaucrat 
lives hi secret dread of what the 
axamlners will do to him each

The examiners send -their rec
ommendations to  the director of 
the bureau,. Frank Pace, Jr., and 
ha or hie deputies and assistants 
* * >  * J N .  aeries of review hear
ings. Pace is keeping in constant 
touch with President. T r u m a n  
these days, aeae h im . three or 
four tune» a  week. The budget 
involves policy matters of th e  
utmost. Importance to the Presi
dent.'

After the Budget Bureau has 
finished Its work and the Brest- 
dent has approved it, the bureau 
sends to each agency head a 
memorandum telling him h o w  
large ah appropriation will be 
requested for hit organization.

'allowance let-i are called 
' Many o f them already have 
pent out. I f  the agency head 
he celling when he finds out 
allowance is, he can appeal

112 E. Brown

Once again, at the close of another

year we are mindful of the importance of yourIt is our foodest

good will and friendship. W ith  the holiday season at^  ' hope that this Christmas Day

be filled with many warm and pleasant 

moments for you! And that the New  Y ear brings 

you the fulfillm ent o f all the sincere wishes that 

k m  keen enmnded to you i s  die spirit o f the H oliday Season!

hand we are most anxious to wish everyone the Merrieet l

Christmas ever and a N ew  Year filled with happiness and success.

L . G . C L O S E  D A N N Y  H A

G O R D O N  R IC E  M A U D E  1

JO E  G R E E N  C L A R A '
S U N N Y  D A N N E R  . _ r

M A H Y  P E A R C E  B A R B A R ;
V IR G IN IA  M O U N T S  b a h b a r j

P A U L I N E  K E R R  . H E S T E R  I

B IL L IE  L E W IS  - J E N N IE  A P

M A X IN E  K I N G  B O B B IE  J E A N

JUNE JOHNSON C LA R A  FI

C A L V IN  FOSTER, Manager

S U P ER *™
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quickly HU w t*  th*
the holiday» — ~P*9*T 
■tube, string, and drt
pine or hqlly. Ip. be 
Christmas tins*., Tho 
of candles is largely, 
new fire dangers can 
Holiday Season a time

tains In the parlor which went
up in flames. /

| Cven with the electric Christ
mas tree lights of today, many 
fire hazards must be ^ecogr^sed 
during the holidays. Many more 
persons smoke than in earlier 
days. Fireplaces and wastebaskets

Christmas- 
Then and Now
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Building Next Year to 
Equal Total for 1949

WASHINGTON — OP) — The-------- — ---------------------------------
government ha» estimated t ha t j i j a o  will see saturation of the 
building construction next year market for relatively high priced 
will equal the 184# record of more houses.
than $19.000 000 000 Between « 0,000 and 00,000 new

A survey by the^C^fice of Do- units ere expected to be started 
mesttc Commerce and the Bureau1 next year under the Housing Act 
of Labor Statistics figured that of 1949
private construction would d r o p ------------------------- -
but public expenditures would in- .
crease. Princess Gets Bike
J X  ■SKi S S r jK S i i ' F V o m  Foctory Men
$»».000,000 from the 1949 total l,ONDON — (JP) — Princess 
b u t  more public construction M rpt haa B new irldescent 
would offset the private declines Pn and KO|d blcycle lt Ia tilp

About the same number of per- first bicycle to come out of the

"Emma, with your tong hair— 
deep away from that Crhlstmas 
tree!” And Emma, of the long 
curia and last summer's fluffy 
dress, stood back, for ones, while 
a helpful mala lighted the candles 
at <tha Christmas tree. •

Yesterday's Christmas was a 
persona! and not a civic affair, 
tt didn't mean a Santa Claus 
parade, or a community Christ
mas tree or a dozen different 
Santas in the stores. Christmas 
was an all-embracing family oc
casion. and a warn home was 
tne stage where each assumed ms 
favorite role.

Mamma fixed the turkey. Papa 
hitched Duke to the "buggy" and 
went into the country with the 
boys for mistletoe. Aunts made 
candy openly, and doll clothes se
cretly, while Uncles worked late 
In tool sheds.

But unfortunately there w a s  
often an unhappy aftermath to 
the gaiety of the holiday time. 
Those lovely little candles among 
green fir branches always caused 
cUma|evln someone's home. Be-

o W iy  your Ckrittmu le  as J  
A  doorway to good cheer,
Through which you will p«f> ■  
To a Happy Near Yeerl

S U E  A N D  M E L V IN

Pam pa Tent and 
Awning

SANTA GETS A PICTURE—D«* Plaines, 111, school children excitedly crowd about a giant 20-foot 
Santa Claus turned photographer. Santa and hi* photo-flash camera turned up on e front lawn ia 

__ Dag Planes, tad became a center of attraction overnight

lug to prepare some of the food 
our neighbors serve. This coun
try’s housewives are accustomed 
to the quick and easy method 
of doing things.

And the Christmas d i n n e r ,  
which is really quite a feast, Is 
easily prepared with the utensils 
available nowadays. Faster cook
ing and even-beating modern uten
sils on the shelves of today’s 
homemakers, make even the diffi
cult preparatiin of the holiday din
ner relatively aimple for them. 
In fact, with super deluxe equip
ment. compared to foreign feasts 
American holiday A re ia Just a 
breeze!

every

MOTOR INN 
AUTO SUPPLY

head cheeses end other dishes. 
Lutfish is the traditional special
ity of the occasion. It  is made 
about one month in advance with 
a variety of specially prepared 
fish. Julgrdt. -a variation at rice 
pudding with almond*, winds up 
tha feast. The fliAt .n p fa rrifd  
person to find an almond tn the 
JulgTot pudding is supposed to 
become the next bride or bride
groom. Roast pig, served with a 
bright red apple in its mouth.

Here tn America, holly-decked
tables will display turkey, cran
berry sauce and flaming p l u m  
pudding or mince pie during the 

1 holiday season.
Many families of European or

igin. however, will carry on in 
their native traditions which are 
vastly different from ours.

For instance. Italians will serve 
I eight or nine course dinners that 
i  will lust all through Christmas 
! Day. That is one custom which 
j characterizes most continental fes- 
! livities. The chief yuletida meal 
j begins on Christmas Eve a n d  
lasts through the following day. 
FRENCH FARE

French customs vary slightly 
j according to the particular prov- 
1 ince. Some prefer ham, others 
goose, but common in all the 

; French Christmas dinners Is the 
Christmas Log Cake. This Is a 
very delicious sponge cake top
ped with a mocha Icing trimmed 
with green flowers. The L o g  
Cake is made in varying sizes 
according to the n u m b e r  of 
guests. <
SCANDINAVIAN SPECIALTY

Scandinavians, however, i r r  
noted for preparing the m o s t ,  
lavish Christmas dinners. Christ
mas Eve smorgasbord Is piled 
high with relishes, fish salads.

AN OL’ SWEDISH CU8TOM 
Sweden originated a Christmas 

custom of the family placing their 
shoes together Christmas Eve. It 
was said that this custom- would 
help them live together happily 
and without quarreling ‘ durihg

sfle' The merry twinkle
^  In Santa’s rye conveys

t
(lie spirit at our wish that 

Christma« Day he a happy one for all!

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Burton 
Henry Brewer Ray Dean Nolan

D. V. Burton Tire Co.
901 B A R N E S  P H O N E  842

ip f  h «  I r
they were 
Obriatmas 

to attempt-f k l W ;

Tex Evans Buick Co

(h * gay Yuletide when young and old

ALONG W ITH ALL gather ‘round in good fellowship... with a heartfelt

VERY BEST WISHES

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

193 NORTH GRAY



Old K'oel : 
Rules New 
Yule Cards

lUtifiaUH card« protraying the 
Nativity, the »hepneids and the 
wiae men are ne:;t in popularity,; 
res chin« the 150,000,900 m a r k .
Thar* aaema to be a tMbd In 
rattfioua cards from a c a d p ^ w  
present day church and church- 
goats. which were very popular a 
few year% ago. back to 4*at<ma 
centring around the Biblical nar
rative W  the first Christmas.

Cards picturing whimsical eher- 
uUa'ce.^ ting U.rauga a ce'eatial 
holiday are in fourth plaee. Thfc'c 
S»y rod impudent Ut’le ,, angel* 
surged Into popula tty liurtn- the 
war, and am the only really 
"new” theme to gain prominence 
In recent yea i t .

About 140.003,000 Christmas 
cards this year will show young
ster* marveling at the Christm- : 
true, pecinr aim'.ou.ly up the 
chimney. Siting carols. P^-tr;
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budget Battle 
Goes on Even 
At Christmas

WABflKCTo N — The big an
nual - family battle for federal 
funds Is now at Us peak. Lights 
la Budgst Bureau offices burned 
until , 4 :S0 a. m one night re
cently, Many a  Budget Bureau of
ficial wUl work late Christmas 
■vs and some even on Christmas 
Day In Ah* last minute rush to 
have the President’s budget ready 
b y , the opening of the next ses
sion W  Congress

f  FOR THE  
SEASON AND  

OUR BEST  
FOR TFTf 
NEW YEAR!

WISHES
C O M I N G

*

MACK'S SHOE 
„ SHOP v

Ths Budget Bureau is the fiftt 
and often the toughest, hurdle that 
government agencies have to clear | 
before tftey can get money for' 
running expenaes next year — ! 
the fiscal year ending June 30,I 
1U1. Bach agency of the execu
tive branch of the government1 
competes for Its share of the 
taxpayers' dollars. The President 
makes the final decision on what 
requests shall bo sent to Con-

The consumption of Christmas 
tiees in the United States aver
ages about one tree per ten peo
ple. The Eastern part of th e  
country import! many of i Cs 
treeS f:t>m C- :ada, but the West 
’ v its-vowr.

Christmas

greeting! to 

whom it may

An agency’s plea for money be
fore the -Appropriations Commlt- 

”  ' anfees of Congress -is frequ en tly ! 
anti-climax By that time it is 
committed to whatever the Presi
dent and the Budget Bureau have 
allowed. Most agencies make NO 
open .pffort to get any more from 
Congress.

Congress, of course, has the 
final aay on how much e a c h  
agency shall ha given. But it 
never, hears the arguments until 
the Budget Bureau m e n ^ ^ ^ H

i before Congress. But * tey seldom 
dare to take issue openly with 
the President’s budget decisions. 
Once he has submitted his budget 
to Congress, his official family is 
all supposed to stand •solidly be- 

, hind him.,

either to the Budget Director on 
the President for more money.

The Budget Bureau constantly 
is pressured by the lobbies and 
organized groups, just as Con
gress is. And some of the gov
ernment agencies themselvrs do 
some high-powered lobbying and 

w>”n the matter gets
h a v e  

|  repre
sentatives a thorough working 
over. It's a painful one, too. In 
IMS the Budget Bureau hatchet 
man out *11.400,000.000 from the 
amount the agencies requested. In 
194* they cut *».100,000.000. In 
the present fiscal year — 1980 — 
they out >4,900.000.000.

■Hte spadework is done by about 
125 Budget Bureau examiners. 
They are divided into groups, each 
with It* own .pecialty. Through
out the year they follow the ac- 
tivities of the agencies in which 
they specialise, watch their man
agement practices and check up 
generally on how they spend their

Read The New* Classified Adspressori

are engineers, accountants. 
Atate and city fiscal ot- 
former college professors.

are former era-Many of them 
ploy** of the agencies with which 
they deal. Theydeal. They earn up to 
*10,33b a year. The general pub
lic never hears their names, but 
many a prominent bureaucrat 
lives in secret dread of what the 
examiners will do to him each

The examiners send their rec
ommendations to  the director of 
the bureau, Frank Pace, Jr., and 
he er his deputies and assistants 
hold n kmg series of review hear
ings. Pnea Is keeping in constant 
touch with President. T r u m a n  
these Osya, sees him , three or 
four times A  weak. The budget 
Involves policy matters of th e  
utmost - intpartanee to the Presi
dent.

After the Budget Bureau has 
finished tta work and the ■resi
dent has approved it. the bureau 
sends to each agency head a 
memorandum telling him how  
Is tp  *a  appropriation will be 
mquaated for his organization. > 
Tiles* are called "allowance let- 
tow." Many of them already have 
been sent out. If the agency head

» tbs ceiling when he finds out 
: allowance Is, he can appeal

112 E. Brown

Once again, at the close of another

year we are mindful of the importance of your|  B h  “  It is our fondest

’ hope that this Christmas Day

be filled with many warm and pleasant
/

moments for you! And that the New Year brings 

you the fulfillment o f all the sincere wishes that 

tended so you in the spirit o f the Holiday Season!

good will and friendship. With the holiday season at

hand we are most anxious to wish everyone the Merriest

Christmas ever and a New  Year filled with happiness and success.

. CLOSE DANNY HAWTHORN
►ON RICE MAUDE HINDS
GREEN CLARA HILL

; pwARCE* MAUDE HAYS'
[A MOUNTS BARBARA MAY
HE KERR ! HESTER HILTON
E LEWIS JENNIE APPLETON
NE KING BOBBIE JEAN SARGENT
JOHNSON CLARA FURNISH

C ALV IN  FOSTER, Manager

S U P ER !™
III N. WARD PHONE 17M

M ARKET STORES
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colored ' ntern* and a "pinau
The “ pinata" ia a large clay jar 
shaped like a bird or «nimal. It
is filied with fruits and nuts apd 
candies at which the children,
blindfolded, striae with l o n g  
sticks until the jar breaks and 
the sweets tumble out to be 
shared by ail. Finally, on Jan. «, 
the last day of the holiday period, 

toys and gifts 
but

Republics of Middle America Celebrate 
- Christmastime With Special Festivities

\  ¿{though the eleven M i d d l e  day observance is outdoors on the' 
American' republics don't display sunny streets.

i
lk t  familiar Santa Claus figure in In Guatemala. Costa Rica and
their department stores, nor deco- Cuba women in brightly colored j 
rata their streets and front yards holiday costumes carry images of 

electrically illuminated trees, the Virgin in outdoor processional

¡
that does not mean they fail to during the two or three weeks j
celebrate the Christmas holidays j .mmediately preceding Christmas. j 
in their own equally imaginative | Families in Ei Salvador. Pa'ia-| 
Ways. In place of hanging up ma and Mexico prepare replicas | 
blockings on Christmas Eve to if the nacimiento. or mange-, 

s  hW«H Saint Nick, the children of j complete with tiny clay or wooden 
V‘ thoa* countries celebrate with igurine* of Joseph and Mary, th< ; 
£ f lreworks and rnuaic and g a y  .tngels and the shepherds, which) 
1» coatumen. l ie  displayed throughout t h e
|f There ia no white Christmas reason.
E Jn Middle America either, for In Mexico, religious families 
e the holiday season comes in mid- >ften begin their holidays on Dec. 
5 summer weather there. Kather 6 by reenacting the search of 
# than the U. S.’s snowbound in- Joseph and Mary for an i nn.  
t  door festivities much of the holi- Throughout the next three weeks

HR1STMASchildren receive
not from Sants Claus 

from thei three Magi.
Christmas is a gay season in 

tile island republic of Cuba. Be
fore the Capitol building in Ha
vana a huge tree is laden with 
gifts for the city’s children. 
Christmas Day is one of great 
gaiety with festivities beginning 
with champagne suppers on 
Christmas Eve. There also t h e  
most important celebration ia, re
served for Jan. 6 when predents 
from the Magi are distributed.

Colombian festivities begin a 
week prior to Christmas w i t h  
great ceremonies in the churches, 
and, as in most of the middle 
American countries, the children 
receive the greatest share of the 
gifts and holiday attention.

In all the middle American re
publics the traditional holidays 
are celebrated with wholehearted 
joy and enthusiasm. Fireworks 
climax the festivities in most of 
them and marimba hands play 
in the bunting-decorated public 
parks while whole families trek 
from farm to farm, or village to 
village, visiting relatives a n d  
friends or simply picnicking in 
the sun and joining in community 
merrymaking. Masked paraders 
beat drums in the street to cele
brate the birth of the Christ-child.

R EE T IN C S
The season of hope and goad 

cheer ip at hand, and to friends 

and neighbors we send our 
sincere greetings.

“THERE AIN’T NO WHAT!?"-Dom enick Loelc.ro, ag* X of Ntw. York, finds Uttla cause to 
doubt the Santa Claus story, surrounded as hejs by • whole platoon of sldewslk Santos The 
merry men are part of a 24 Santa Claus contingent sent out by the Volunteers of America to 
seek donations. Each of the old gentlemen attended e special three-day course In deportment 
•  before setting to work

Christm as he From Billie and Al at

THE SOUTHERN CLUBSprigs of holly were exchanged 
as good wish tokens at the Ro
man festival of Saturnalia,. .

Writer Seeks Society Against 
Neckties as Christmas Gifts

By HAI. BOYLE |-------------- -----—--------------’---------
NEW YORK — tIP) — There ¡g|ven me a tie since.* 

ought to be a society to prevent j A bachelor of my acquaintance, 
the presentation of neckties as : on the other hand, stoutly inslsti 
Christmas gifts. he wouldnt g;gp up the pleasur«

But there isn’t. So again this I of Christmas neckties for any 
year some 50,000,000 or m o re ]th in g .
writhing American males will b?| " I  use the drab ones to Uni 
showered with r.n unwelcome col- my clo.ets," he said, “ and ] 
lection of tonsil mufflers. j.'.amc the bright ones and han.-

Women insist on giving men ¡hem up as pictures. You shoulc 
ties, and they pick theln on one *ee them nvd-s, landscapes 
of two principles: hunting scenes. You have no idee

1. As if they were buying dra- what fine art is put on those
pries, or x •— ties.’ ’

2. . As if they were selecting -------- --------- ---- --
a lining for their husband’s cof- !
fm 150 T exas Orphans
annual* misery* d° " e abOUt H o V .  Y u l e t i d *  F o r t y

Well, the cowardly way out is , ~  ^  Aboul
to go ahead and wear the things. Texas orphan* had a big 

But there are bolder ways out time e* r,y U*1* month at a Christ 
for men who still pride them- ™as P*r,y Siv« n for ,h*m by Eas 
selves on rugged Individualism, Texas State Teachers C o l l e g e  
A simple exit for the problem is students. ■
merely to stuff the ties down But J ,m «  »sunders of Green 
the nearest incinerator. Or bribe v***e- president of the student as 
the janitor to take them. sociatien, said, “ we got more fur

These techniques, h o w e v e r ,  out &  It than the boys and girli 
show little imagination. A  little did/’
survey I made disclosed several The children, aged five to nine 
more original methods of dealing wor« '  brought to the college from 
with this plague. Bole*' Home, Quinlan, and Stati

“ I  am saving mine up until r  Home, Corsicana, 
have enough to hang S a n t a  "— —— — —
Claus," one angry gentleman re- KITCHENS DANGEROUS 
ported CHICAGO — (A*) — Quarrelinj

Another man said he had found husbands and wives should sta] 
it easy to cure his wife of giving out of ths kitchen .— it the] 
him neckties. want to avoid adding injury <ti

“ I  just started wearing them insult. A study of divorce suit 
with my tuxedo,”  he said. “ She filed here In one week showei 
didn’t talk to me for a week [that the kitchen was thé Seen 
(is that bad?» But she hasn't of nlpe out of every ten battle!

o v c r l

(RED) VIRGIL ROMACK  

OWNER

OWL LIQUOR 
STORE

The first U. S. lighthouse was 
built in 17»! on Cape Henry. Va.FORT WORTH — iA*, - “ Straight 

thinking" is an American Legion 
official's idga for solution of na
tional problems.

D H Fleischer, St. Louis, na
tional vice commander, spoke at 
tin- closing session yeateidov of 
Terms post commanders and ad-
ji;:snl;i of tile I.eyxn.

WOODIE AND JACK
AND THE ENTIRE CREW 

AT

And Best Wishes 

for the New Year!

BoB Clements Men's Wear
N. FO STER  P H O H B  1842

We take this opportunity to thank 
you, our customers, for your faith 
which made this year pur biggest

business year in ourprescription
history!

W E WISH YOU AND YOURS

M ay your holiday be merry, your tree laden
f k 'man

with good things and your happiness unending.
v • r

Simple pleasures o f the old-fashioned,
-a . -

■ J g rs  . homespun variety are still
flySSadr * i  W  -'' l v ’ y ” ?,

the most enjoyable at Christmas time,

even in this streamlined age! So 

in the modern manner, with old- 

v fashioned sincerity, we say,

"M erry, M erry Christmas.**

FROM

AND THE ENTIRE STAFF

RICH A RD  DRUG
Pampa's Leading Prescription Laboratory for 25 Years 

107 W. Kingsmill Phone 1



It WAS A Beautiful 
Christmas Tree

BROOKLYN, N. Y. —<*h- It 
Clarence Horn, Jr., wakes up this 
Christmas and finds an Iron rail
ing around his Christmas tree, 
you can't blame his father.

I Last year, Clarence, Jr., at 
ithe age of *. didn't want to go 
to sleep on Christinas Eve, pre- 
firin g  . to stay awake to s e a  
Santa Claus.

This created a serious handicap 
for Clarence Horn, Sr., f a c e d  
with a seasonal decorating job.

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY DECEMBER 25, 1949PÀIResolved: Holy Year
Not to Break Has Quota 
'Em Too Soon 6 f  Oddities

Soma Toys Carry 
Dangar to Children

NOW YORK — Safe toys for 
Christmas are urged by the Na
tional Board at Fire Underwriters, 
pointing out that fire is the lead
ing accidental killer at children

In 1600, the City of Boston 
established a five-shilling fins 
for the observance of Christmas. 
The authorities wanted to do 
away with its attendant “frivolity 
and feastOg."

Greeting card manufacturers
1 sell more Christmas cards than 

kero-1 any other kind, even valentines, 
amps; Easter and Mother’s and Father's 
juve- Day cards are 4er down on the

(•aka "Good St. Nick”)  
sung in 1664 Tbs au 
Benjamin R. Hanby, wl

WHEREAS the new year ap- Holy r « r  pilgrims in . p i o u s  
[oacheth. therefor* be tt firmly mood is one of the odd suKfes* 
RESOLVED that I  will not go ttoua received by the Holy Year 

“H ^ i  Central Committee.
i ' 11 <»«“ *>••• will not be

RESOLVED*that” rn  "¿>pt«d. but it recalls oddities of
s f s s .  t  Dit.„  _ _
[her one . . oh, I suppose I could “  l*28 " P *  Urb* n v n i » '  
it up a few minutes earlier . . .) »  measure of penance and as 
RESOLVED that 1 caaaa taking l * con* "  Cleanliness" for-
ituitive flyers at grand slams ¡“ de th*  clergy to chew to- 
nd psychological doubles. church during the

ported.
The following Holy Year, 1750. 

Pope Benedict IV prohibited use 
of theater music in churches and 
began the reform for sacred music 
that was to lead later to a rich 
treasury of church music.

The afreets of Rofae were il
luminated with lamp light for 
the first time during the 1T75 
jubilee — one year before th e  
American Revolution.

say, grasshoppers Infested th e  
fields about Rome and threatened 
crops. The Pope appeared on the

At all hearts relit» 
re-echo the jojrola 

words “Merry Christmas”, We t 
to join in the spirit ojf 

the season and add our M l  
to all the real. And nay tKj 

New Yoar bring you 
every happlna#*, tool

Greetings—
and best wishes to our 

friends and patrons for 

a Merry Christmas and 

a very Happy New Year,

storm windows and - or screens.
RESOLVED that I'U clean and 

grease garden tools and l a w n  
mower before storing for th e  
winter.

RESOLVED that I ’U buy a ne v 
and rubbers — or atumbrella 

least hunt for the gross or more 
I'va lost or mislaid.

RESOLVED that I ’U treat poi
son ivy with respect even If I 
think I ’m immune, and wiU'learn 
to identify poison sumac.

RESOLVED that I won't throw 
cigaretts butts and old wrapping 
paper in the fire place.

RE80LVED that I won’t fall in 
lova with and buy any dresses 
which don’t go with current go-

FRANK AND ROOT 

MARDELLE HAWKINS 

MRS. BE'
MRS. CQ1 

MARY

the toggery

HAWKINS

television, Celtic history, modern 
art, election result! or anything 
elaa I know about from nothing.

RESOLVED that I won't be up* 
set If I  break all of tha foregoing 
oa or Immediately after Jan. I, 
I960.

Christmas Dinner 
Starts in April

NEW YORK — </P) — Turkeys j 
grow fast. Slightly larger than a 
baby chick at hatching, t h a y 
quickly attain a ala# that dwarfs 
tha chicken. Turkeya hatched in 
April are oven site by Thanks 
giving or Christmas. Soma of 
-thorn, the males particularly, at-
4^1— .  ___ * .1  O* A *PHONE 4S

Sin«« wo cannot shako ooch ono of
you by tho hand to giro you our good 
wishes personally—wo want to take 
this opportunity to oxproos our hopos 
that this Christmas and the coming 
Now Yoar bo ono of Joy and godneea 
for oach and ovary ono of you—our 
frionds and patrons .

T. ELMER FRANCIS s 
t OWNER

the spirit o f  hospitality and friendliness, so typical 
o f  the Christmas Season, remain with you throughout the 
year and brighten the7 associations you share with others,

Tho Panhandle’s Largest'Exclusive Children’s Wear Store 

IN  SOUTH CUYLER PHONE MS

■  e l m e r ’ s h

SUPER MARKET

ggy&Y- W  I

I F .

j p r .  “j Ë Æ Æ W . I

jÿtf*"' O



Yule Safety 
Tips Offered

East Texas' Variety of Santa 
To Entertain Some 500 Children

r • 1 P A M P A  N C \ f f  V J t ’C A Y  DECEMBER 25, 1949

Unusual Legends Lie Behind 
Modem Yuletide Flowers

Art Masterpieces

brown change the location «< tha 
light*. When needle» stirt Sell
ing. it 1» time to diace d the
tree.

S. Avoid decoration» nee chair» 
where people may am« a*. »
light» are deal red in *  indowa, 
do ont use candle*. Ke ip cur
tains and other flamma’ i» ma
terial pulled back at k At six 
inches from electric lighi. Uae 
non-flammable decorations of 
glass or metal and "fireproof' 
snow in decorating. Dispose of

Christmas, the merriest time 
of tty year, frequently is the
time of unexpected disaster.

In our effort to have a bright 
and gay household, we burn more 
lights than usual, taxing our 
electric light circuits, we use 
lighted candles and lots of paper 
decorations. ‘ all fire haxards.

There are very few Christmas 
trees that really are flameproof 
safety experts tell us, and the 
ordinary Yule tree is one of the 
most flammable objects known.

If you want to have a safe 
Christmas observe these rules:

1. Keep the Christmas tree 
outdoors until ready to install 
K. Place it in the coolest part 
of the house, shutting off the

TYLER ~ m ~  Neal Chin. East 
Tekas variety of Santa Claus, is 
most of what Christmas repre
sents to mors than (00 children 
who will troop through his farm 
home during Christinas Week.

They will be Joyous with the 
gifts he provides. A  clear-eyed lit
tle man, Neal lives in a  farm 
house at Garden Valley, in north
western Smith county.

With him in his bensvolence is 
Mrs. Cain, who shares her hus
band’s love for the children. The 
Cains have no children of their 
own.

For 12 years they set up their 
Christmas tree in nearby E lm  
Gfove schoolhouse. where Mr s .  
Cain was a teacher. When the 
school was transferred several 
mtjes away to Van. the couple 
began to have the children come 
te their home.

The first year 240 came. The 
next there were three t i m e s  
that number, and this ysar they 
have nearly 000 names for gifts.

Glacier National Park, Montana, 
has more than 1,000 miles al  
trails,

Half-Way 
Mark Near 
For Century

By HAL BOYLE
e h iM »-  NEW SORK -  t«*» -  The 20th, children, Century reache< the halfway

mark Jan. 1 — but halfway to 
--------------  where?

This is one the oracles haven't 
Ufm  figured out. Has it taken man.
I  wJ kind halfway to the all-but-per-

fect life, or halfway on the road 
Has back to the silence of the jungle?
1 f  At 80 the 20th Century has a

few circles under its eyes and un
doubtedly It is hoping, as we all 
do, that the first 00 years are 

•WRY the hardest. They have been years 
•Iter ot tremendous progress In many

ways, and an equal number of 
Christmas yearI of promlM Iie ahead.

No century ever dawned. In 
but a one- brighter hope. Across the land 
bound and there were many "century balls"

. held the last night of 1809. And
irougn uie when midnig.ht atruck the danc

ing throngs cheered, and women 
eadlng of wept, wondering what the next 
liographies, 100 years would bring to them,

Iheir children and their children's:ome what . . . . ___„ .... . . children.a diarist. T. . . .It was a great century that 
it that all died that night, lor the 19th Cen- 
ng toward tury saw the spread of t h e  
!ss manage scientific spirit and popular edu- 
y lives to cation. It was the century that 
eir doings, said goodbye to the horse and 
don't know hello to the gasoline engine, 
fascinating It was the century that struck 
so millions off the fetters from the mind of 
bble down man. and in many ways the 20th 

and per- Century is only carrying on its 
rig chance, reforms. Among them are equal 
t, for in- political status for women, short- 
y has been ening of the work wsek and ta
tters since crease of leisure,

Others will corns without pre
vious notice. There will be a pres
ent for all of them.

iAst year 48 children f r o m  
Boles Home at Quinlan, Hunt 
County, 70 miles away, mads the 
trip by bus to the Cain Christ
mas party. '

Throughout the year, the Cains 
save the pennies they receive in 
change from purchases, and use 
them for fruit and candy. They 
buy and are given hundreds o f  
other articles, such as c o m b s ,  
tooth brushes, toys, shoes, socks, 
and sweaters.

j Greeks used It on their coins and 
■ the Romans, too, favored it as a 
| beautiful show piece. Today bay 
! shrubbery graces the entrances to 
many American homes at Yule- 
tide.

Cedar, which furnishes greens 
for Christmas, likewise existed in 
Lebanon. The people of Lebanon 
regarded cedar as a symbol of

[endurance. strength, life and 
eternity. Recognized by its char
acteristic, pleasant aroma, cedar 
also was an emblem of purity be-J 
cause its trectops were frequently 
covered with snow during a large 

| part of the year.
An old-time favorite of sailors 

i who visited Mediterranean ports 
was rosemary because of the aro

m atic  perfume the plant yield
ed. Familiar to most Americans 
as a straggling hedge plant, rose- 

| mary droops in pias.sive festoons 
12 feet long in Its native Italy.

Legend has it that the flowers 
were colorless until the Blessed 
Virgin, during the flight i n t o  
Egypt, hung the clothes of Jesus 
on rosemary bushes to dry. Thcrc- 

! after, rosemary bushes blossomed 
; forth with their sparkling blue 
flown s.

The hawthorn bush with its 
white or red . flowers originally 
wa* the May tree of the Old 
World. Peculiarly, ths bush never 
blooms In May. According to his
torians. Joseph of Arimathea went 
to England and on the completion 
of his pilgrimage at the Abbey 
of Glastonbury he pushed his staff 
into the ground where it burst 
forth leaves and flowers. Since 
then the hawthorn bush always 
flowers at Ohr astide, which 
la out of Its re,, ar season.

Studio Gir 
Or J

osmetics
’) i a f

and a rising
standard ef living.

At the midmark our present 
century it still unlocking th e  
atom's secret, a power source for 
good or evil more epoch-making 
than the gasoline engine. Medic.* 
science has whipped a dozen age- 
old diseases In the last 80 years, 
but the biggest problems — can
cer and heart disease — kill more 
than ever.

Man may be healthier, but he
still hasn’t found ease of mind. 
There aren’t enough psychiatrists' 
couches for the people who want 
to lie on them and tell their 
troubles.

This is true despite the fact 
that money and life seem safer 
than they did In 1899, and men 
and women have more certainty 
of looking forward to an old age 
free of financial worry.

Perhaps the reason for this Is 
that, despite its material progress, 
the 20th Century has done so 
little to end the spiritual unrest 
that arises from man's timeless 
war against himself.

'¿fog jroxr Yule tide 6s jopom and 
j f b rig h t . . . w ith the fullest meas

ure o f  happiness and contentment!

¡CORNER DRUG
\ALCOCK P H O N E  3902

C / ld  flfftH and rfu CiTffrct pksm rc i

of other day* arc recalled as we enter

another Holiday Season. In the spirit of 

remembering friends and associations of the

past, we extend our gracting* to

M ARY CHRISTMAS 
In Ireland sn old custom was 

that Christmas candles could only 
be snuffed by a girl named Mary.

The most popular Christmas 
trees are balsam, fir and spruce, 
but the red cedar, Douglas fir 
and white fir are also in demand.

PHONE 266300 W. FOSTER

pet ptywbut I don't know who. 
| The jR n  of the notebook is fill- 
jed jEni numbers, scratched in 
¡the Cdtnse of balancing a bank 
boolL and doodles which a psy- 

! chfHnat would find more inter- 
[ eating than a historian, 
j I ’m going to give diary-keeping 
one more chance by getting »

I journal that will give me a 
| chance to expand. I  shall note
down all amusing remarks I hear, 
mention all ■the famous people I 
see fer hear BkoiR « id  keep away 

] fi-QOB items (jibe "must buy stock- 
jin fE ”  But g;*hnn't run afoul of 
! th#T old diarist's trick of confid
ing my heart’s desire, complete 

¡with initials. That's gotten too 
; many people In trouble already.

Becoming a diarist is my one 
hid for posterity. Who knows? If

II ropy enough Items from thé 
gossip columns, some day 1 may

I be able to write my memoir*.

It it our Macereti wish that the

spirt of friendliness and good fellowship 

mil make poor Christmas a merry one—and that the

Hew liear wdl bring to you a full measure

good health, success, and happiness. Tough Job Idea 
For Sdnta ClousLONE STAR 

BEVERAGE CO G reetings; CHICAGO -  OP) — Give the 
i kids Christmas gifts that w i l l  
make them use their heads ard 
hands, advises Miss Melba Reay, 
instructor of arts and crafts at 

, George Williams College. Chicago..ST T Y N G P H O N E  1184
I "Because most toys are ready
m ade. children are learning to 
¡/expect ready-made answers or 
I printed instructions for all of 
[life's proDlems. and never have a 
I chance to develop the imaginative.

the realization that each puling year brings

•  fuller appreciation of old friends and pleasant
associationi, we extend to you our siacerest wishes 

for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  

8 A M  C. D U N N

a r m a c y
■ ' • * . j | Ë i m ' ■' a  J .'' '• w¡

J iñ ; 1, i __ J



SEASON'S GREETINGS 
TO ALL

W e offer our meet
•incert greeting» »  friends and patrons 
for a Joyful Christmas Holiday and a 

Happy New Year, tool
fi  ■

H&M Service Station
f  - 1
^  Lloyd Hamilton and 

L  Doan Monday

112 E. FRANCIS

By JAW* KAOS
'  * — Vecatartans 

«ah family of Fred 
director of the «ah 

ife service‘a aquarium 
the Commerce Department 

ding, will get a medal help
ing of spinach for Christmas.

Other flah, who Orsinger eaye 
hate spinach worse than our own 
small fry, will get special help
ings of fried beef heart.

Aa for Ollie Orsinger, the jovial 
director’s understanding but real
ly  long - suffering better • half, 
ahe’ll get “IS for groceries and a 
special oiling of her vacuum 
Cleaner and electric washing ma
chine." *

That’s what Fred says, but of

Happy Hollywood Family

course he’s kidding.
“Hey, what's the use of being 

serious, anyway?" Fred queries, 
his grey ayaa twinkling. "Nobody 
wants a  1st of atuffine

just plain 
garden-variety nonsense.”

Orsinger added that Ollie would
weekly 80-cent ; 
dollar tor the1 
*

probably up 
allowance to 
holiday.

"We’ve been married 43 years." I 
he said, "and Ollie has never i 
been stingy yet.”

Seriously, though, Orsinger has 
done a great deal to build up 
the aquarium. He loves hie job 
and hie fish family, and it is 
with deep regret he is forced by

* I "
U- V'*;

■ 'úM

.

mm '■
A

*  *
old

Qoorga.
Thlrty-atx, said

Vegetarian Fish to Get 
tach This Christmas

Happily married for 20 years, screen star George Murphy defies 
the Hollywood jinx against home life. Still a contented family 
man 12 years after he brought his wife Julia, former New York 
night-club dancer, to the film capital, he aeea nothing but smooth 
m arital sailing ahead. They attribute their happiness In larga part 
to their children. 3-year-old MeUssa ("Missy”) and Dennis. 8, who, 

above, have cornered George for a reading season.

federal law to retire next July 10.
He will be 70 years old than. 

He doesn’t look it. Stocky of 
build, energetic and full of hu
mor, he han the appearance and 
vim of a man in his late forties 
or mid-fifties. His hair is cotton- 
white, if that is a sign of age.

" I ’ve got some mileage left," 
he told me, "and I ’m going to get 
out and use it."

He it thinking of going to Flor
ida for a spell with Ollie. Their 
three sons are grown and can 
fend for themselves. After the 
elder Orsingers have a fling un
der the southern sun, Fred will 

his mind to deciding what 
do next.

put I 
he’ll

He has had three offers. Miami 
University on the Keys is about 
to open a new aquarium. They 
would like to have a man of 
'Orainger’s experience take it over. 
Some people in Havana a r e  
steamed up about a "new, mod
em, wonderful Gulf stream 
aquarium.” They have spoken to 
Orsinger. too.

Then Capt. William Young of 
Pass Christian, Miss., a shark fan 
for many years and author of 
a recent book called "Shark, 
Shark!" offered him a job to 
handle a new aquarium he’s in
terested in setting up in his 
home town.

“It will be sort of a glorified 
Coney Island type of thing,” said 
Orsinger. "But it would be very 
interesting.

"Capt. Young has collected 
sharks for years ar developed a 
way of making lea. ier for shoes 
and so forth. He also developed a

French vs. U .1  
Wines Discussed

HOLLYWOOD — (F) —  There 
is room tor both French a n d  
California wines on America’s 
dinner tables, says Earnest Des 
Bailiets, a vintage connoisseur. 
France has yet to be surpassed in 
making "really fine" wines, but 
it can’t compete with lower coat 
wines produced In the I). 8.

Des Bailiets expressed these 
views after returning from a 23- 
day tour of such French vineyard 
area* as Anjou, Touraine, Bor
deaux. Cotes-du-Rhona, A I a a c a, 
Champagne and Cognac. F i n e  
French wines ara tops, he said, 
because of differences in climate 
and soil and the more personal 
supervision of the product. Dos 
Bailiets added that contrary to 
some reports, the Germans did 
not take tha best wines out of 
France.

A raindrop an eighth of an 
inch in diameter contains as much 
water as several millions of the 
droplets that form tha average 
cloud.

w m .
MBA Staff

HOLLYWOOD -  (NBA) 
just doesn’t aaaas fair.

Gaorge Murphy rad Ms tartly 
Julia ar# aoUinf HoQywood’s^rag-

wn they are.
A Hollywood couple married 30 

year« coma Dec. M. Twenty years 
without a single separation, or 
a single i sconclliattoa In a Holly
wood night dub. Twenty years of 
-yn^te**** b^pplnsaa. 13 of "  
spent la Hollywood.

That’s George and Julie. 
Hollywood must bo prett; 

at them. Social outcasts, no doubt.
People probably whisper behind 

their backs: ‘Thera go Gaorge 
and Julie Murphy. Married 30 
yean. They think lt’a cute tp 
be seen with

What’S Hollywood coming to? 
George la even working in a  
new movie titled “The Rich Full 
Life."
WHAT’S THE SECRET?

How da they do It?
“Well," Garage said, "ana of 

our friends, John MoLein, says 
we’re ao unattractive that no one 
else would have us. But I really 
don’t believe that.

"There’s a  waitress at M-O-M 
who is very fond of mo, and 
don’t know how Julie got that 
new washing-machine. She must 
have been nice to somebody."

They had some pretty good 
ideas, though.

Said Georg«: “I leave studio 
problems at the atudlo."

Said Julie: " I  never bother 
George with home problems."

"When I have a date with my 
husband," aaid Julie, " I  never 
forget that it’a a date with my 
best boy-friend."

Then there’s Julie’s problem at 
the previews of George's p i c 
tures.

“I ‘remember only one thing,’ 
she said. " I  don't count the toot- 
age in the embraces."

Thrre is no problem of profes
sional jealousy in the Murphy 
home, although Julie was a star 
before George. That was back 
in tha days when he was a 
runner on Wall street and 
was a New York night-club danc
ing star. George fell for 
learned to dance. They teamed 
up professionally, then for life. 
NO ’•CAREER" FOR JULIE

Julie retired when George be
came the star of ths family. And 
she retired for keeps.

The studios wanted Julie in 
the worst way when the Mur
phys arrived ia Hollywood 12 
years ago.

“We'd like to talk to y o u r

wife about a contract," the big 
iota said to George.
Georg* replied: “Call her up." 
Ttay did. Jult* wasn't Inter

Out ths-marring# vows don 't  
mean mat tbs courtship is 

Children help to keep a  
happy, too. The Murphys 
two, Melissa ("Missy” ),
Dennis, S.

"As a perennial 
shouldn't oven bo admitttog I ’ve 
been married tor 30 y ajar a,1 
George added.

He w a a still 
what M-G-M told 
started work as

dratlng it and making in into feed 
and fertilizer "

First off. though, Orsinger is 
concerned with replenishing the 
fish and wild life aquarium. 
There are still a lot of flah he 
wants to get tor the big glass 
tanks that draw hundreds to the 
commerce building weekly.

" I  want everything to be in 
fine condition when I sign off

way of taking waste fish, dehy- from the job," he skid.

» a '

. -*

With Our Best Wishes for

JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON
Mr. & Mrs. B. F. Addington Mr. & Mrs. Bob Addington 
Mr. & Mrs. Skeet Gregory Mr. & Mrs. Red Hawkins J : 
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Addington Mr. Bill Kidd

Mr. Art Berry
k

■  P J rS w e S T É P *  Í T ü R E
/ Ì  F I N E  S T O R E  "

The Italian port

W e wish for a moment tliat we were 
back in the days when town-criers pro
claimed the. news. Then we'd stop off 
at the houses of all the folks we know, 
ond personally wish each one of you 
a joyous and bountiful Christmas fol
lowed by a year filled with content
ment.

and a
“ A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

PRO SPERO US NEW Y EA R "
SOUTHWESTERN

« ¿ « N t t

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

* '*■ ]• t - ’ ' ■ > V ,,, . . • y \I« Y E A R S  or O O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P D I L I C  S K I  T I C S
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carried out a policy of making,
_  l*Un  "Uve" by introducing atu-
~  ™  |Jentl to and phraaes in
, Latin U CTodern image* î'Uk# "habeas cor- 
'  language. pu,  ' and “ ex poet facto/’

Diatrict o . i__ '
i students
ind ” 1 pc'- In the days of King Canute, 
aril coi atu- the Britiah Isles were f o r e s t

:e hA~! country.

'We Three Kings . . . '  First 
American Christmas Carol

PAGE IS PAMPA NEWS, SUtJDAY DECEMBER 25, 1949

E LEPH ANT ¿TROLI. COSTLY 
HAMBURG — (/Pi — Nelly! a 

fugitive elephant from a German 
circus, took an expensive atroll 
through the streets of Hamburg 
reoanUy. She bowled over a candy 
Stand and ate ten pounds of choco

lates. Then she topped off her 
mesl with razor blades, a hair 
brush, and a bar of soap plucked 
with her trunk from the pocket 
of a petrified bystander.

By VIVIAN BROWN '
A I* New'features Writer

Ever since the>fin*t angels sai|g 
I heir joyous Chr.stmas carol — 
•'Glory to Cod in the highest . . .** 
melodic ■ themes have been .part 
of our V uletide tradition.

Now everything is in readmes# 
— music ijofic.i and church or
gans are being tuned, ca rders are 
getting sit /to resume their fa
miliar role, gay tittle bells sre 
getting ready to tinkle, even on 
Christmas carda.

Many of this year's Christmas 
■ M B  Some

dary king's extreme generosity.
‘ Cantiqus De Noel'” —  "O  He ____ _________ ____

Night." . . Written by Adolohe dents. M i's  Em ilia"if- V.i 
Adam, French composer who only .
is remembered for this beautiful r  ' h i '
hymn, though he wrote 60 operas. .  ̂ k

"W e Three Kings of Orient ^  k '
A re" • The first all-American r '-,/"
Christmas carol composed In 1*67 . JR ,!/*
by John Henry Hopkins, an Bpis- ¿u 
copal clergyman who created both
the words and music. It is be- J h ?
iieved that it originally was in- , /
tended for a church pageant.

"O  Little Town of Bethlehem," '’fax*
on* of the most popular of Chfial $
mas hymns, was written by Blah- - A t S i
op Phillips Brooks while rector of
the Church of the Holy Trinity ’f 1'  j P -->-, 
in Philadelphia in 1868, shortly
sfter he visited the Holy Land. MiA■jfi&r-

K«-ad The News f lassifM-d Ails

Cltrirlnuj»
cards have gone musical, 
of them carry words and four-part 
harmonies of famous Christmas 
carols, just as they might appear 
in a hymn book, to answer popu
lar demand.

Strolling minstrels sang Christ
mas Carols even back in the 19th 
Century. Although public per 
formant <• of Christmas carols was 
forbidden by the Puritans in 17th 
Century England, carols managed 
to survive.

Most of today’s famous carols 
have been written since then. 
Some were set to music by fa
mous composers suet as Bach, 
Handel and Mendelssohn. Others, 
like “Silent Night,”  are the crea
tion of inspired but otherwise 
unknown composers.

‘ Adeste Fideies," ( “ O Come, 
Al* Ye Faithful''), probably the

Brummett Furnityre CoTo all our many triends, we ex

tend the wish that this Christmas 

be a  truly Merry one. and the 

coming New  Year a happy onel

MIS A leckThe Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has found chemicals 
the best means of controlling brush 
along power line rights-of-way. -

ONCE T R IE D — ALW AYS  SATISFIEDB R O A D V IE W  H O T E L

V. C. M O O R E

Auto-Trim
Phone 4048

languages, though in translation 
the words do not rhyme. Some 
historians credit the words to 
of Albano, prominent teacher and 
writer of the 13th Century, to ! 
others the origin of both words 
and tune is obscure. (

"Silent Night”  was written be
cause some mice happened to nib
ble at the bellowa of a church 
organ at Oberndorf, near Salz
burg in Austria, a few days be
fore Christmas. The young parish 
priest, Joseph Mohr, returning 
from some priestly duties, sat 
down that night in 1818 and com
posed the verses. Franz Gruber, 
the school master and organist 
composed the music the next day, 
and that evening midnight mass 
was blessed with a new song 
which was sung by Father Mohr 
with Franz Gruber accompanying 
him on a guitar.

"Hark, the Herald Angela Sing" 
waa the most popular of t h e  
8,000 poems composed by Charles 
Wesley, younger brother of John 
Wesley, who founded the Metho
dist denomination. Charles got 
the Idea for the hymn from the 
pealing of bells as he wwlked to 
church on Christmas morrting in 
1730. The melody is from a can
tata written ltd' Mendelssohn in 
1840 to commemorate the inven
tion of printing. The famous com
poser observed that the music 
had a "sold ierlike and buxom 
motion" and would "never do to 
sacred words." Other p o p u l a r  
Christinas carols are:

"The First Noel" . . .  A medie
val shepherds tune, probably of 
Flench origin although first 
printed in English.

"Joy to the W orld" . , . Written 
by an Englishman named Isaac 
Watts in 1710, based on the 97th 
Pselm. Tune is from Handel's 
"Messiah."

"Deck The Halls" . . .  An old 
Welsh tune of obscure origin. 
Mozart once used it for a piano- 
violin duet.

"Away In A Manger.' . . .
Some aay that Martin L u t h e r  
wrote this for his own children, 
who formed a domestic choir. 
Others say that it was written 
by an unknown composer.

"Good King Wenceslaus" . . . 
Originally a apring-time song of 
happiness. In Bohemia, w h e r e  
Wenceslaus ruled in the Tenth 
Century, street singers used to 
make their appearance In warm 
weather and sing about the legen-

Coroe in Please—Go Out Pleased

• Good Luckf

• Fine Friend»! 

a Happine»»!

• Good Health!

• Prosperity!

this Chrhtmat !May alt these pleasures be yours

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
F R A N K  H U N T  —  R O B E R T  B U R N S

119 W E S T  FO S T E R

? Merry 
Christmas

To you —our patrons and neighbors — tye wish
» • '

all of the good cheer and friendly spirit of the 

coming Yuletide season.

May the New Year be one of 

your endeavors as well as a yc 

happiness for you and yours.

success in

And along with our sincerest wishes for the well

being of our friends — we offer a prayer that the 

future be one of prosperity and enduring peace,McW i l l ia m s  
m o t o r  c o .

SOUTHWEST)

T  ■  /  Mgr



//¡se Selection of Child's Toys Aids 
Emotional Development and Maturity Bynum Mon ( 

Title to Form
AUSTIN -  <r> — Premier M. Action of , ™  v « * " *  

William» of Bynum 1» the first ^ ^ U l a m - » -  -at ,  
veteran to get formal title to a ^ut week to algo the ae 
farm under the 38 million dollar paper», but told land boa: 
veteran* land program. cial* he had to return hoi

William», a 32-yssr-old Purple • * * !* * '  J®  " * •
Heart veteran of combat In the ne 8 who was «1 ,^  
Pacific, became owner of a 1ST Christian Chinese ca 
acre farm three mile* northwest pieces of mall In the five w 
of Bynum in Hill County. Wil- the Christmas portal rush.

have received from you the in
valuable gift of mature and intelli
gent caution against real danger. 
You will' have gone a long way. 
too toward building peace of mind 
for yourself; and will find valu
able beyond measure your child’s 
trust in yobr Judgment.

The same approaches w o u l d  
hold for your child's eventual 
ownership of and freedom to use 
a bicycle. Pour buying a bicycle 
for him would Indicate your faith 
In the effect of opportunities you 
have provided to help him learn 
how to taka care of himself, of 
course the advantages would not 
end in this reward for past peu 
formances. The bicycle can be 
presented as still another ‘ oppor
tunity to learn. Managing it safe
ly aiMP correctly can be advance 
preparation for later driving the 
family car. Given in the right 
spirit, your child will want your 
assistance in learning traffic rules 
and safety measures.

demember, too, that when you 
buy your child such equipment 
you will be making an investment 
in his personal and social growth. 
With a bike for exploring, for

A WHITE HOUSE CHRISTMAS—Getting the White House ready for CRriatmas, workmen are shows 
above palnRng the platform and other decorations which will surround »he huge tree. President Tru
man, who Is spending Christmas In his home at Independence, Mo., lighted the White House tree by 
mote control. The workmen are George Dougla s. left, and August Medoro.

Not counting Australia, which 
is regarded as a continent, Green
land is the largest island in the 
world.

workingman nearly a week’s sal-1 
*ry. ' ,

In Prance, Italy, Belgium, Swe
den and Western Germany, even 
the few rationed items are plenti
fully available on more or less 
legal "free markets."

Rationing la still toughest In 
austerity-minded B r i t a i n ,  but 
quantities have been r a i s e d  
somewhat In the past year and 
there are special allotments for 
Christmas. Pood minister John 
Strachey promises a “l i m i t e d  
quantity'' of pork, hitherto al
most unobtainable. His office add
ed that there mould be far more 
fowls this year ttum last. Poultry 
is on free sale, but expensive.

NorwaJ, like Britain, «till ra
tions meat, butter, margarine, 
eggs, sugar and coffee, but spe
cial Christmas allotments will be 
enough for an old fashioned hol
iday.

Denmark still has some re
strictions too, though fewer than 
Norway.

Italians are looking forward to 
a boost in their economy from 
Holy Year visitors, to help pay 
for their unrationed but expen
sive Christmas cheer. The first 
groups of pilgrims are already 
arriving.

West Europe 
Due for a 
Gay Holiday

PARIS — <*) — Western E_______ Western Eu
rope Is due for ths merriest 
Christmas since, the war.

Pood rationing has practically 
disappeared, except in Britain, 
Scandinavia and The N e t h e r -  
lands. But ‘‘pocketbook r a t i o n 
ing!’ has taken its place.

You can buy all the Christmas 
turkey you want In Prance — ’at 
about $1 a pound. That makes *  
10-pound bird cost the average

May Christmas
and the

_ Neu > Year be
bright with happiness 

for you.
O & Z  C A F E

MRS. OMA SHELTON 
" MRS. ZELLA PRESCOTT 

and
Employees

We join the 
merry carolers to wish 

our friends the 

best o f Christmas Cheer.
Mrs. Josephine Eshom

The
Treasure 
Chest - 3

May the pleasures you 

derive from the exciting moments 

'round the Christmas tree with your 

dear ones, linger and provide a Host of 

wonderful memories to make the 

coming year a very happy one!

travel tp aAd from school, aod 
for running errands, the c h i l d  
wiU have a new personal and 
social status. He will make new 
friends and find closer compan
ionship with old ones. He will 
learn about “give and take” and 
his personal responsibility will In
crease.

Of course all of these good 
things do not come of themselves.

Your Job will not end with pro
viding the equipment. Such in
vestments are not like putting 
your money into, bonds to be laid 
away until time to clip the cou
pons. You still must guide your 
child’s growth and keep check 
upon what he Is learning. In do
ing your checkiag, you will find 
that more progress is m a d e  
through reasonably generous rec
ognition of what the child does 
know, plus constructive sugges
tions for improvement, than by 
criticism for errors without credu 
for what Is done right.

Sewing Machine 
Company , ,

The late Kaiser Wilhelm always 
took pride in personally cutting 
his own Christmas tree from bis
own woods.

LANE SALES CO

Wishing 
You All A 

Merry 
Christmas

To our friends and associâtes go

our best wishes for a joy

filled Christmas that may

last the whole
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^ The stage is set! TIME: Christmas! PLACE: Everywhere!

Santa, in the st&> »edle* ¡portrays the merriest of well-wishers with skill and sincerity, 

W e  applaudjiis*pcrfoirittanfcedncfendorse his message. N ow  we offer an encofe;
f™* j-»m  ■rrtiiof> fftnm \ L J  ,  . i

a Christmas wish to all.-^'May you enjoy an abundance of pleasures ,
.

during this Holiday Season and throughout the Year to come!”

P A M P A , T E X A S
YOUR HOMtOWNED UTILITY106 NORTH RUSSELL
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Donivee Ellison, talented seven-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Ellison, 1509 West Ripley, presented the bulk 
of the program at the Christmas party for Business and 
Professional Club members in the City Club Room last 
Sunday afternoon. The tiny artist, dressed in a blue formal 
dress, eloquently recited “The Bible,” and followed up with 
several encores. Her program ran the emotional gamut, 
from the first number and the powerful “Gettysburg Ad
dress" to two humorous selections. Also on the program 
was Miss Jaim Ethridge, who sang “Silent Night” and “Here 
Comes Santa Claus.” She was accompanied by Mrs. H. A. 
Yoder at the piano. At the conclusion of her last number 
Miss Ethridge stepped out of the room and brought in Santa 
Claus, who distributed the gifts. •

*  •cor*  • * ’*«». *»><• Mrs. As guest* registered etch one
L. E. Devi* received the low score we* presented with a

corsage by Miss Madge Rusk.
At the close of the games the The club room was decorated 

hostesses served refreshment« to with a Christmas tree, holly and 
the following: Mmes. P. T. Boston, other seasonal trimmings. Dec», 
B. K. Bechtol, Jack Kersh. J. R. rations were arranged by Mrs. 
Benson, 8. M. Dunnam, F r e d  Gladys Howard, Mrs. Lillian Jar- 
Holmea Wm. Kyle, Cecil Reavia, dan and Mrs. Hazel Jay. Mrs 
T. H. Sonnenburg, D. P. Spruill. Elate Gee was in char«« of party 
»  J' W ' Qooch- H T- plan», and was assisted by Mrs.
Fields, F. E. Stevens, Ed R. Wal- Maxine Ethridge, Mrs. H a t t i a  
lace, M. B. Rifk, Flake George, Holt and the decoration and nro- 
Matthew Tpyior, L. E. D a v i s ,  gram committee!. The program 
Frank Exum, a  F. Oeyer, R. A. was arranged by Mrs. Marguerite 
Nichols, Sr., A. N. Holmya and Nash. )
George L. Stanley. Mr*. Katie Beverly, club moth-

• , * er, was presented with a table
The home of Mrs. R. B. Lewis lamp, as It was her 49th wadding 

waa the scene of a Yule tea Sun- anniversary. Mrs. Beverly presided 
dsy afternoon. Mrs. Lewie, Mrs. at the coffee service. Coffee and

we drink? ..... Ste 
ord Christ te some
ta Ha put so much 
receive at this glad 
what we give and

MOST QF the week's activities centered around group» . ..  and 
there were lots of groups . . .  dancae-lote of them, sad many private 
parties, so1 many, of course, that we cotddn’t even begin to run them 
aUdown ...there were church parties, school parties, office parties, 
etc. ... A quick rundown brings to light a  few outstanding events: 
the BGK annual Christmas party was held Sunday. I believe, in the

s isS sT ,a re *WtarJSiia BBMSSg
Bruce Parker home ... Old Santa metthe guests in the yard, made 
a email giR to them from his pouch . . .  The German-German-Carmen 
dance, held at the Country Club on TueBday night, was a pretty nf-

m  it ushaBy teTTrthe formal Shrine Club dance awl party at 
the Country Club waa on Wednesday pf m. -- th* 
wouldn't seem like such *Sns John Andrew*
lng those in attendance ...  a  huge, hug* crowd tU«ne> dte U f  this 
beautiful dance at the Country Club, given by Meaars. and Mesdames 
Floyd ImaT Crawford Atkinson, Frank^Smith and Fred Thompson.

PE RSfjNAL—Carol Culberson, daughter '« ! Mr. and |(rs. Frank 
M. C..rtm* been initiated into the Women’«  Athletic Association at 
Columbia. Missouri’s Christian Callage . . .  Carol t e a  personable 
vounv ladv Mr and Mrs. Pres* Wilson Tuesday night entertained 
r ^ f a i l  gioup " £ r  ¡nd Mrs. Newt Secrest have an «viable  
Christmas spirit ... they had ppen house the other night for e group 
of boys, who bed a very nice  ̂evening. ̂

BT  THE TIME you get around to reading thla, I  hope your home 
te in an uproar with happy confusion ... it should be that way, you 
know .. .dot only is this tha season of Christ’s birthday, but it is the 
time when family ties ere secured, or, if not needing a new security, 
era enjoyed eo greatly ... even as modem as we have become in 
America!*** still depend upon the integrity we get from our domes
ticity ... ,  .  .

I  HEREBY tender you my signature for the last time In the Old 
Year tt has been a good time we have had together, and that 
takes tato account all the mistake* committed h e "  ^  ^  
promise we won't make some more of them in the New Ymr, u 
we'll be artrnnd to put something to paper . . .  I  believe I said some
thing like ttiie a  whole year ago; 1

H a p  p J

All over Pampa last night, Christinas Eve, children watched for Santa Claus in eager anticipation of toys 
and candy. Not all children had a fireplace chimney fo r the old saint to descend as did the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Neslage, 1123 Mary Ellen, but all were “on guard.” Young Neslages shown above are-left to right: 
Bill, 6; John, 3; Marion, 2; Bobby, 5.

cake-were served to spproxbustMy 
75 member» and guest». '

White gifts were colleAed ter 
the Sunshine Christmas tree. Ae> 
cording to an announcement, a  
basket will also be presented te 
a family.
FRIENDSHIP

Mrs. John Haggard, 1301 North
Russell, hosted a Christmas party 
for the Friendship Class Of tha 
First Baptist Church.

A Christmas meditation w a s  
given by Mrs. L. E. Sloan and' 
Mrs. Schoogie Johnson lad te 
prayer.

Mrs. Johnson poured tea at re
freshment time.

Frunit, candy and nuts were 
taken to the party to be left at 
the Court House for distribution.

Approximately 25 members at
tended the party.
BAASH-ROSS -

A turkey dinner waa served at 
Moose Hall at 7 o’clock Thursday 
evening for Baash-Ross Tool Com
pany employees end their fam
ilies. s

Gifts were presented to all pres
ent from a tree, and the em
ployees presented table lamps to 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilson and

Women's Council 
Elects Officers

Officers were elected at a kmeet- 
lng Wednesday of the Women’s 
Council of the First Christian 
Church. The Christmas motif was 
carried out in decorations.

Mrs. H. J. Pickett poured from 
the silver tea service. Refresh
ments were served by members 
of group .one.

Officers elected were Mrs. R. A. 
Mack, president r Mrs. H. J. Pic
kett, vice president; Mrs. C. L. 
Mason, secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs. Lillian Zamora, pianist; Mrs. 
D. V. Burton, hospitality chair
man; Mrs. B. M. Enloe; publicity 
chairman; Mrs. Emory Noblitt. 
banquet chairman; Mrs. Tom Eck- 
erd, welfare chairman; Mrs. J. F. 
Meers, Harwood Hall chairman.

Mias Helen Huff showed films 
and gave a talk on her recent 
trip to Europe. Mias Huff was 
introduced by Mrs. L i l l i a n  
Zamora, program chairman of 
group aix.
’ Approximately 3S were present.

New Sub Debs Presented ai Formal
The club insignia, larga enough 

for the members te walk through, 
was also carried out in silver rop
ing and grean lights. Holly at all 
windows completed the holiday 
trimmings.

Lapel pins, worn by escorts 
were made of greenery and tied 
with red ribbon.

The following are the new 
Sub Debs knd escorts who pre
sented them: Joan Lunsford, pre
sented by Darance Rice; Marlene 
Leder presented by Dale Shackel
ford; Sue Kennedy presented by 
Karl Stephenson: Charlotte Hen-

A formal presentation dance in 
the dining room of the» Cchnifder 
Hotel Tuesday night honored new 
members of the Sub Deb Club. 
Music was furnished by Bernie 
Howell and M b Organ.

The artistic and beautiful deco
rations were planned and carried 
out by a committee of Senior 
girls in the club. On the commit
tee were Peggy Hukill. Dorothy 
Dixon. Mary Jean Patton. Mer- 
della Roberta and Joan Stroup.

In the center of the room a 
large post was covered with silver 
and tied with green ribbon, sim
ulating a huge Christmas package, 
and set the theme for the decora
tive plan. The green and silver 
colors were further carried out 
with green balloons floating about 
the top of the post.

The entire room was bathed In 
green light, and a mirrar on one 
wall was framed in silver "toping 
and reflected the green Hghnge1 
A big silver Christmas tree, deco
rated all in green, stood at one 
side of the room.

SHAMROCK - r  (Special)«— 
A  “Christmas Spirit” party' 
was held at the hpme of Mrs. 
Bedford Harrison, Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. E. W. Moss of Dallas, 
sister Of Mrs. Harrison, was 
hostess. She called Mrs. Har
rison from Dallas to say that 
she had sent out invitations 
to a g r o u p  of Shamrock 
friends to meet at the Harri
son home and that all M nr' 
Harrison was to do was to 
“put on the coffee" and open 
the packages after the guests 
arrived. '

Tha host«** could be h a r e
” * *  Provided everything for the party. Oor- 

***** were "Grape cluster*," in 
Otelwle, green, gold and »liver.’ 
They were placed in the center of 
the table a* a centerpiece. Minta, 
candies, cookie* and nut* were 
»•rved with coffee.

There waa a surprise package 
which was a mysterious ' ‘fortune 
teller,” and merriment reigned aa 
each guest had her fortune re
vealed.

Those attending were: Mmes 
I- C. Mundy, Sol Blonatein. Mar
tin Whitehurst, Cabot Brannon, 
H. P. Mundy, B. F. Holmes. 
W . H. Dial, Billy Sims, and W. S. 
Carpenter of Dallas. '

Elaborate Christmas decorations 
And the glow of candlelight!

Schelg and Shirley Beard present
ed by Charles McCray. As new 
members were introduced by the 
president, Mery Ellen Hawkins, 
they and their escorts p a a a a d 
through the club lnaignla.

Joan Lunsford was chosen as 
■best pledge, and waa presented

JK-. H. P. Mundy, I. C. Mundy, 
P. T. Boston, Charles Bock, Rufus 
Dodgen, Ernest Baggs, M a r g i e
Fleener, Charles Green, J. W. 
Qooch, J. B. Wright, J. B. dark, 
Roy Scrivfier, Dola Gragg, Robert
Blake.

M liy/  John Templeton, Lizzie 
Scruggs, W. S. Pendleton, Glynn 
Bell, Dave Skidmore, Bedford Har
rison, A1 Hodges, Wade Atkinson, 
R. C. Hofmann, J. H. Caperton, 
R. Stuart Tisdal, George L. Stan
ley, Ben Parka. Flake George, 
Lewis Goodrich, B. F. Kersh. Carl 
Linkey, Shirley Draper, Roy Ber
ten, Earl Gobble, J. F. Shortt, 
Bob Holmea, G. F. Oeyer. \

Mmes. Frank Stephens, Glenn 
Lyle, Cecil Reavis, T. H. Son
nen burgh, Mary Bledsoe, O. T. 
Nicholson

with a dozen red roses tied with 
silver and green ribbon, and also 
with an Identification bracelet.

Mr. and Mre. Clai __
to Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dalton. Mr. 
Daltdh la manager ahd Mr Wil
son is foremen at the Baash-RoM
Tool Company.
HOBBY CLUB

Hobby Club members end their 
families were entertained at a  
Christmas dinner in the home o< 
Mr. and Mre. T. Melton Wednes
day. ’Jf,.

Centering the table was an n »  
rangement of tall red and white 
candles resting In a bed at arti
ficial snow surrounded by small 
evergreen boughs. Place e i r t l  
were miniature logs holding small 
white candles.

Following the dinner the group 
was entertained with colored mov
ies shown by Mrs. Vem Savage. 
Gifts were exchanged end games
of forty-two played.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Howe, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. H. Brickey,' Mr. and Mrs. Jo* 
Stone and Mary Jo, Mr. a n d  
Mrs George Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Anderwald, Bobby and 
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Brum- 
mett and Nell, Mr. and Mr s .  
David Coilia and Davy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Savage and the host and 
hoateu.
ENTRE NOUS CLUB 

The annual Christmas party of 
the Entre Nous Club waa given 
In the home of Mrs. J. L. Stroope.

Secret pal gifts were taken from 
a large decorated Christmas tree, 
with Mrs. Norman Walberg act
ing as Santa Claus, assisted' by 
Mrs. Joe Lewis in passing the 
gifts ."1

Mrs. Donald Walberg played 
Christmas music during the eve
ning. Dickie Moffltt read a poem, 
"Because,’' and Larry Ingram 
sang "Jingle Bells," accompanied 
by Mrs. Walberg.

Refreshments of coff»«, sand
wiches and pie were served. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Carruth. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Stockstill, Mr. and Mrs.- T. H. 
Moffitt and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Walberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Walberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Turcotte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Tolbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Farrington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hotly Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ingram and Larry, Mr. 
and Mr«. Joe Lewis, Mr. C. W. 
Bower«, Mrs. W. D. Stockstill, 
Mrs. Ruth Spearman, Mrs. J. C. 
Farrington, Mrs. Maye Skaggs, 
Mrs. Fanny Skaggs. Mrs. A. B. 
McAffee, Bert Benton and Boyd 
Brown.

Las Cresas Club Members¡e to Harold
^  ___________________________  tiolic Church

tom orrow » Was honored at a luncheon at the Pampa Coun- 
■ Dec. 22, by Miss Judy Smith and Miss

Miaa ( 
Joseph All

u n u w •»
tmr Club Thursday, ]----- --- --------- -
Betty Joyce*Scatt. \

The bride-elect’* chosen colors, green and white, were 
carried oilt^in the decorative scheme. The table, covered 
with whit* linen, was centered with an arrangement of

.i • IPLa kAelaaeaa nrasantaH t h ocarnations. Matt Lewis, Bill Por
ter, O. T. Glasacock, L o n n i e  
Burka. R. F. Douglas and Miases 
Nell Adams. Mary Elizabeth Pan- 
dleton, Mae Turnbow a n d  Re 
Lummua.

Tree and Parly 
For Firemen 
And Families A Favorite ai 

Hardin-Simmons
formed the setting for the annual 
covered-dish dinner of the Fine 
Arts Club at the home of Mrs. 
Bodlord Harrison.

The program followed the din
ner. Mre. Cabot -Brannon review
ed "The Littlest Angel," and ac- 
companied the group at the piano 
a* they sang Christmas carols.

Miss Catherine McNamara was 
complimented F r i d a y  after
noon with a-come-and-go miscel
laneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. Luke McClelland.

A large lighted tree end ever
green roping in the living room 
set the scene for the holiday fete.

Misa Ann McNamara, sister of 
the honor# e. and their grand
mother, Mrs. A- B. Zahn, poured

There was a rap at the door, 
and "Old 8anta" appeared in per
son to deliver the gifts from the 
lighted tree. The hostess present
ed her guests with hand-painted 
ash trays as favors.

Club members present w e V e 
Mmes. Lyman Benson, Roy Ber- 
ten, Patrick Boddy, Cabot Bran
non, Vernon Carver, Harry Clay 
Aaron Fry, Earl Gobble, Joel 
Gooch, Theo Nichols, Robert Lay- 
cock, Scott McCall, Walter Pendle
ton, Jr., Baxter Purcell, J a c k  
Stroup, and Harold William«.

MUses Nell Adams. P a u l i n e  
Benson and Ruth Zetgler.

Miss Freda Tugwell, bride-elect 
of Raymond Sonnenburg, was 
complimented with a kitchen 
shower recently.

The party was given by Miss 
Jenel Vlnyard at the home* of 
Mrs. A. D. Vlnyard, who was co
hostess.

The girl* arrived dressed In cos
tumes for a "tacky" party, with 
kitchen gadgets for the honoree.

The table centerpiece was of 
cut flowers from Easter lilies to 
Christmas berries. The tablecloth 
waa newspapers, and the punch 
bowl, a milk crock, with a gourd 
dipper used for a ladle. Miss Vln
yard poured.

Games provided entertainment 
slid recordings were played dur- 
ing the afternoon.

The honoree received many gifts 
for her kitchen.

Those attending were MisM* 
Patsy Blevins, Johnette Hood ,  
Patsy Portar, Peggy T 1 n d 1 e y, 
Martha Lou Setsler, Peggy Porter, 
Shirley Lee, Jodie Gray, Peggy 
Helley. Jackie Briggs and Mrs. 
fla Fa* Goan ell.

coffee from tha white linen laid 
ta vie, which waa centered with a 
Yuletide centerpiece. Served with 
the offee were green end white 
mints, nuts end individual cakes 
decorated with holly sprigs.

Gifts war* opened aa guys ta ar-
rived, anA put on display. There 
were 3* guests who attended and 
sent gifts.

Back row: Mary Russell, Venita Cowan, Jann Ethridge, Mrs. W. M. McWright, 
sponsor; Berenice Homer, Jean Cornelius, Pat Johnson, Pat Cargile and Joyce Harrah.

’ Second row: Barbara Southard, Jean McWright, Elsie Boyd, Sue Lynn McFall, 
Janice Mayes, Janet Weatherred, Janell Ewing, and Ooweetah Overstreet.

Front row: Betty Kiff, Dorothy Roberts, Donna Robinson, Sally Cobb and Jani« 
Prichard.

Yule Dinner for 
Venado Blanco 
Club, While Deer

Mrs. Sultle Feted 
À1 OES Breakfast

Study Club of 
McLean at Annual 
Fete, Hess Home

served to Mmes Jim Back, Mlro 
Pakan, Earl 8tubblefield. B o b  
Thomas, B. L. Webb, June Woods, 
Jack Hraa, Dee Coleman, Jesse 
Coleman, Logan Cummings, Bill 
Day. C. R. Griffith, Forest Hupp. 
Mead, Cl J. Magee, and Mias 
Carl Jones, W. 8. Lentz, John 
Bonnie Jean Smith.

MISS KITCHENS

MIAMI —(Special)—  In 
the annual selection of class 
favorites at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, 
Miss D o n n a  Kitchens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Kitchens of Miami, 
was elected Sophomore fa 
vorite. She was one of at
tendants at the crowning of 
the University Queen for 
1949-50, at the annual cor
onation held in Behrens 
Chapel recently. Following 
the coronation ceremony a 
banquet was held at the 
Hotel Windsor.

Miss Kitchens is a gradu
ate of Miami High School 
with the class of 1948. She 
ia majoring ill elementary 
education and fninoring in 
English. Following gradu
ation she plans to teach in 
the elAnentary grades.

She i* a member of Jhe 
Panhandle Club, the Uni
versity Chorus, and the 
Hard in-Simmons Cowgirls.

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
H m  Venado Blanco Club held 
Its annual Christmas d i n n e r  
Tuesday evening in the h i g h  
school homemaking department.

Fbr the program a tier of 
three ecenes. Including a group 
of angels, Betlehem, -and the 
.cro««. waa spotlighted at one 
end of the darkened room, while 
Mias Gertrude Oolladay. president 
of the club, read "Special Star
light by Chr! Sandhtn. A  re
cording dl "Ave Maria" w a a  
played as bar It ground music and 
during a brief' period of medita
tion nt the oonduston of the 
poem. Mias Oolladay then read 
“A Shadow and a Star’’ by Han-

Mrs. Juanita Buttle, worthy ma
tron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, was honoree at a breakfast 
Monday morning •• the home of 
Mrs., J. W. Hutc m m . 1618 Dun
can. OES officers were the assist
ing host ease*.

Roll» and coffee were served to 
Mr». Buttle, her mother, Mr*. 
Ethel Alexander, Mrs. Hutchens’ 
mother, Mrs. Bern Wiggins of Can
yon. Mrs. Crystal Hankhoua* and 
the following officer»: Ruth Sew
ell. Mrs. Eunice Moseley, Mrs. 
Helen Meyers, 1 Mrs. Ethel Mae 
Thurmond. Mrs. Artie Reber. Mrs. 
Frances Seeley, Mrs. J. O. Hutch
ens. Mrs. Rochail Jones, and Mr*. 
Ima Dumas.

Pictures were taken of .the 
group and a gift waa presented
to the honoree.

McLean — (Special) — The; 
Pioneer Study Club held ita an
nual Christmas party Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jake Hem, w iv  Mrs. Jesse Cole
man as hostess.

Mrs. Dee Coleman w a s  In 
charge of the program on “Christ
mas.7’ Mrs. Bob Thomas asng “A 
tear in the Sky,” accompanied by 
Mrs. Bill Day at the piano. Mrs. 
Dee Coleman presented an Inter
eating program on Christmas, the 
Madonna and Holy family. Pic
tures of famous paintings of all 
nationalities were shown. An ob
ject lesson was also Illustrated: 
that all nations portray the Ma
donna in that particular nation’s 
characteristics

Hie holiday theme was carried 
out in the decoration*. W h i t e  
peonies, a gaily lighted Christmas 
tree, a Nativity scene, and a fire-.

The Progressive Study C l u b  
m§t Dec. 8 in Ihe home o( 
Dorothy Andrews with Tenotaia 
Tindall aa hostess. Luella Stokes 
lead the Christmas program by 
telling the Christmas story from 
the Bible. Other numbers were 
two readings by Vemene D a y ,  
group singing and a piano solo 
by Caroline Stokes. At the close 
of the prbgram. gift* were pre-j 
sen ted to everyone by Santa in' 
miniature (Pal Andrews).

Refreshment* wire served to 
Margaret Young. Ruby Watkins. 
Luella Stokes, Eula Fee Stokes, i 
Mary Lou PharU, Lillian Merfier. 
Mary Howanl, Patty D e n t o n  
Vemene Day, Odle Claybom. 
ft a be I Bisseli. Marion B e n t l y .

Parly Honors 
Jean Franklin

Darrouzett H 0  
Club Entertains

DARROUZETT —  (Special) —  
Members of the Derrousett Home 
Demonstration Club entertained 
their husbands and families with 
a party Dec. 14 at the Derrousett 
Methodist C h u r c h .  Christmas 
gifts were exchanged. Dominoes 
and other games were played dur
ing the evening, after w h i c h

Hostess at Party
SHAMROCK _  (Special — Mrs. 

T. M. Sonnenburg wea hostess to 
members ef the Needle«raft d u b  
at the „nouai Christmas party.

Gifts were exchanged from *  
decorated tree and games of forty- 
two were played during the ova-

an attractive 
arrangement

w*K '  Jk A



given Thure-
r Mr». Helen 
>( the Mary 
e P in t Bap-

b the fol- 
next ala 

president;
member- 

r». Claude 
president; 
■onal ihln-

“Ai wit* 
Did tbs g 
As«M|<

God's gift to ■ 
ear Lord.“  (I 
world, riwt beig the social period secret 

its vent exchanged and a 
was presented to t h e  
r. Mrs. C. H, Earhart, by 
ss members;
opening prayer was by 

C. W. Ammens/Npresident, 
as alao in ah arn  of the 
• sestton M niNfaltey gave 
cetary!» refx*k, ami Mrs. 
-eported on phcsonal minis-

Prilces Pose 
Problem for 
Holy Year

tained from monasteries and con
vents and in addition, “ Peregrina-
♦in1* kaa nAnt»a eiafl •••law  » - ■ - *

nonetheless, continued

dio”  has contracted with nrl< 
builders for construction, repel 
and furnishing of buildings

work • from ERP funds,. of which 
one fourth will be returned at 
the end of Holy Year.

.• ;

*

PAMPA NEWS, Holiday Feie 
Combined With 
Business Session

LEFORS — (Special) 
Yuletide party was 
dsy In the home

Mrs. G. D. Holmes, 637 N. Ho Pho 400. Dusnkel-Cyrmichael * Huff for members of 
bait, hits her son and daughter! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cube and Martha Class of the
and their families visiting her over son, David, of Waco are visiting injtist Church, Le fors. „ ,
the holidays They are Mr and the home of Mr and Mra. E. W.| The meeting also includsd 
Mrs. Cecil J. Miller and children Cabe, 42« Crest' election of officers with
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holmes Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cobb, Eola,'lowing elected for the 
and daughter, all of Lubbock. j La , arrived Friday to Spend the! months: Mrs. Huff,

Wanted Seamstress. 10* W. Fos J holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Dan'Mrs. Ronnie Gochnour, 
ter.* i Glaxner, Mr. and Mrs. George ship vice president; Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rosenfeld. Cummings and Mrs Clara Godwin, j Lamb, fellowship vice 
Las Cruces, N. M , arrived yester- Mrs. Cobb is a sister of the three; Mrs. Lonnie Abies, persoi 
day to spend Christmas with Mrs. women. istries. and Mrs. Bud

William E. Gilroy,

Rosenfeld's mother, Mr». Lillian Mr. and Mr». E. W. Vo*h and 
Snow I personnel at Voss Cleaners wish

Justice of the Peace D. K. Henry * f ch ,“ nd everyone a Very Merry 
left Friday night by rail for Wich- Christmas and happy New Year - . .
ita, Kans., where he will spend the Betty Joyce Scott, daughter of Bible 
Christmas holidays with his son, and Mr* Scott, 13d< teacher,
Tom Henry The judge will be **ar>r ^llen, is home for the hoh- the class 
back at his'desk Tuesday morning day? , 8ha. »  « ‘ udent at SMU 

l-o»t -  I kev, in leather case Shady Nook, Lefors Road, lor 
stamped J C. Daniels. Call 170DJ 'hicken tamales, homemade chill.* 
or «66 Reward * Mr- “ ,,d Mr" ,v n "  K,rk"-

En*ene Alford, Bobby Parkinson, v,lle-, **<>■. arrived Thursday

lidge, assisted by Mrs. Jim 
ley secretary.'

During 
pal glfta

The
Mrs E. 
who was also In 
business sesÉion■ M l

to the secetarjCs 
Able* reported on
tries.

Two 100 percent members tor 
the month of November were 
announced. They are Mrs. Halley 
and Mra. Huff.

Other* present were Mmes. 
R. R. Cable, Tom Florence, Bill 
Ammona, D. D. Lewis, B o b

no
■

VATICAN C ITY — (JP) —  Tak
ing to heart lessons of past Holy 
Years, the Central Committee for 
the 1980 Jubilee la endeavoring to 
keep costa for pilgrimages as low 
as possible and to protect the

Talmadge Wright, Ronald R1(.e "P^nd the holidays with Mrs. F ite’s 
and Harold MU. hell, all students Par**"ta; Mr “ W M>". K<*r> Cloud, 
at Texas Tech, participated in the ’south of town
music department's annual Christ- Did you get cash for Christmas? 
mas concert and caroling party Why not invest In a new or good 
before they came to I ’ampa to used bicycle or now accessories 
spend the holidays. at Roy A Bob s Bike Shop, 414 VV.

Miss I-cilia Jane Butcher, who Browning.” 
teaches school at Bakersfield,! Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Howell, Nor-
Calif , is visiting her mother, Mrs . j man, Okla , are visiting Mr. and] Brown. V. L. H arta l. F. Parmer,
Mamie Butcher, 41S N. Yager. Mrs. Earl Cloud, south of town. E. V. Fulton, James Barker, B. T.  - _

Ismg’s Snack Shack will serve Cocker pups for sale. Ph. 327» J. Smith, Ed Sanders, A. E. Penlng- »wlndlera
lovely Turkey’ dinners all day to ! Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Nichols, lOlojton and M. A. Hlxon. |
day at $1 25 per plate 871 W. Fos K. Francis, have as holiday guests j -p},, ncxt meeting will be In' 11 haa also entered the market 
ter* • Mr. Nichols’ father, C. H. Nichols, jthe h,jme 0f Mrs. Florence.

Mi»* Anne Moseley, student at Modesto, Calif., and Mrs. Nichols’ j ____________________ _
the University of Oklahoma a t jmother, Mrs. Ruth McDaniel, Med-| / _  _ _ _  -
Norman, Okla, is home for the ford, Ore. C. H. Nichols is with ly | | n n  M i r Y t l O < N o < ) l
holidays. She is (he daughter of the nursing staff at the state hos- X'XXm m  X’X y X X X w  X s O Q i j
Mr. and Mrs. W C Moseley who pPal in Modesto. Mrs. McDaniel >  .  . . .  -
live on Rt. 1, Pampa will remain in Pampa until June, j U \ p p f | C  W P f l

Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Ciirliigton Gail Smith I* home from Texas X j .  W u v U u  * *  v U  
and daughters, Mona and Jane, Tech to spend the holidays in the! WHEELER - »  (Special) —Mis»
Oklahoma City, are spending the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith, Myrtle Minnie Neal of .Amarillo 
holidays in the home of Mr. and »28 Fisher. and Edward Weldon Seeds of
^frs. John Kelley, 1116 N Russell. Christmas firework*—all kinds— Kelt on wipe Married 8atWTday, 

Attend big Christmas dance to at McGee’s Service Station, Am a-D ec. 17, in the Methodist parson- 
night Vt McClellan Hake. Emmett rillo Highway.” • iage. The pastor, the Rev. Darrls
Allen and his orchestra will play.*! Ann McNamara Is home from Egger, officiated.

Midshipman Ralph Freese of the St. Mary’s College, Xavier, Kans.
IJ. 8. Naval Academy, Annapolis,! Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Cum 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and mings, Canyon, arrived last night 
Mrs. A1 Schneider, who live at to spend today with hts parents, 
1012 Duncan. (M r. and Mrs. Arrell Cummings,

Cadillac Emergency Ainbulunce. i 1610 Coffee, and with his brother,
George Cummings, and family.

Fireworks for Christmas. Dick’s 
Pet Shop and Shady Nook Drive 
Inn north of Drive-In Theater.” 

Mrs. D. C. Kennedy and daugh
ter, Zita, of Austin w'ill spend the 
holidays in Pampa with friends.

For Sale— ’4« Chrysler, 4 dr, RA 
H, new tires. Ereellent condition. 
One owner. *1200. Ph. 3824J *

the joy fu l 
p leasure« o f 
you r Christmas 
Holiday liecom e 
the core o f  happy 
m em ories fo r  the 
com ing yea r!

PAMPA BUS 
TERMINAL
FOR ECONOMY 

TRAVEL—

GO BY BUS
111 I .  Russell I’hnne *71

The couple will l i t »  In 
Kelton community. *”

the

The Martha Class of the Bap
tist Church was entertained with 
a Christmas party, hosted by the 
teacher, Mrs. Lee Gutherie, at 
her horns on South Main, last 
Friday evening.

After a short program, games 
weie played and refreshments 
served. There were 11 members 
present.

Miss Ett* Nash entertained the 
Cecelia Mann Sunday School Class 

Sybil Pierson, Senior art student nt the Methodist Church with a
at SMU, la home for the holidays.

For Sale—4 room modern house 
at Lefors to be moved. See C. R 
Seals at Lefors. Ph. 2552,*

Miss Martha Pierson, teacher at 
the College of Emporia, Kans.. Is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Luther Pierson, 1121 Mary Ellen 

l-o»t—Key chain with 4 keys and 
green coin container attached. 
Please call 1044 or J980J.*

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oldfather, 
La Crescenta, Calif., are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Irwin. Oldfather la a son of Mrs. 
Irwin.

Pampa Commandery, Knights
Templar, will hold their annual 
election of officers Tuesday night. 
Dec, 27. All Sir Knights are urged 
to be present.*

Mr* H W. Kelly, 90*', Alrork.
has returned home after spending 
a month in the Groom Hospital.

Estes Awaits 
Court Action

DALLAS — OPI — Fred Estes 
of Grand Prairie was released on
$1.000 bond until the U.. S. Fifth 
Circuit Oourt of Appeals rules in
Ins case.

He was jailed Monday f o r  
contempt of court by Federal 
District Judge'W . H Atwell of 
Dallas

The judge held Estes refused 
to obey an order that Kates tell 
immigration officials anything he 
knew about possible Communist 
connections of seven Dallas aliens 
seeking U. 8 citizenship. Atwell 
gave Estes a *100 fine and 30 
days in Jail.

Christmas party and gift exchange 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. ^Jittie Berry, teacher of 
the cUtai, was given a miscel
laneous shower after which re- 
freshmenta were served.

The Wheeler Chapter of the 
Order* of Easter Star had their 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
Tuesday when 35 members and 
guests gathered at the Masonic 
Hall.

Th# hall was decorated with 
holly, mistletoe and Christmas 
lights.

Refreshments were served and 
th* group played forty-two.

to provide pilgrims as many facil
ities as possible 
prices.

Thus, pilgrims will benefit from 
reduced transportation rates, low 
priced room and board and low 
priced excursions. Their pilgrim 
ticket—contained in the pilgrim ’s 
envelopes ’ distributed through 
national Holy Year committees at 
a price ranging from about 80 
cents in Italy to $3 In the United 
States — will entitle them to 
visit, the Vatican museums. Ne
gotiations are underway to obtain 
reduction* for visits to o t h e r  
Italian museums. The pilgrim ’s 
envelope — millions of them have 
already been distributed — con
tains a Holy Year booklet, ’ pil
grim 's Insignia and a guide of 
Rome.

The Central Committee's ef
forts aim at avoiding as much as 
possible the modem counterparts 
of experiences of centuries past 
when foot-sore, weary pilgrims 
were victimized by innkeeprs 
along the way, sometimes robbed, 
and finally, when they reached 
Rome, subjected to sky-high 
prices. Chroniclers of the first 
Jubilee of which there is definite 
record, that of 1300, tell that food 
becapie scarce at the third month, 
but that Pope Boniface V III took 
quick measures. He ordered near
by towns in the hills near Rome 
to load passing pilgrims and their 
donkeys and horses with food.

In 1578,

Controlled prices for r o o m s  
(subject to change if there are 
sharp fluctuations In currency) 
range from about 81.35 a day for 
a room, with single bed to about 
70 cents for a room in which 
there are more than five beds.

Prices of meals range f r o m  
about >3 to about 82.80. Prices 
Include breakfast, lunch a n d  

at controlled! dinner. Conducted, price-control
led tours will be offered.

Sale of gadgets has been pro
hibited In St. Peter’s Square, but 
Monsignor Sergio Pignedoll, sec
retary of the Central Committee, 
has warned that the control of 
souvenirs, many of which, he 
said, "usually are cheap and in 
bad taste," will be difficult.

Traffic was a problem in the 
first recorded 1300 Holy Years. 
One of the measures of man
kind's progress since then will be 
the airline flights that will speed 
1950 pilgrims to Rome in a few 
hours from all parts of the world 
—  the first winged pilgrimage in 
the centuries-old history of Holy 
Years.

Meanwhile, construction of 
Rome’s vast marble-faced Central 
Railroad Station, begun u n d e r  
Museollni’s regime and Interrupt
ed by the war, la nearing comple
tion. A special force of 2,000 met
ropolitan police, many of whom 
know or are learning f o r e i g n  
language*, will help handle traf
fic.

Some Holy Year chroniclers 
write of the traffic jam of Christ
mas Eve, 1299, which opened the 
1300 Jubilee, as the first one solved 
by establishing one-way routes.

Thousands going to and from 
Saint Peter's basilica jammed the 
Castel Sant’ Angelo Bridge (then 

n »  ,-M m  XIII k n ow n  St. Peter’s Bridge). It
____ , \  . L V * - ! .  .. was quickly handled by setting

built extensive stall« to shelter up a Mbarrier alon(c the middle

Texan Claims 
Valuable Land 
Along Wall St.

NEW YORK — (/P) — A Beau
mont. Texas, man has lodged an 
"unusual" claim to some top
valued real estate in Manhattan's 
financial district and In Green
wich Village.

What makea D. W Edwards’ 
claim unusual is that he Included 
a copy of a 1778 lease on which 
the claim is based.

However. Registrar Lewis Or- 
gel has written Edwards that 
"an unofficial search reveal* no 
record of your claim.”

The property claimed by Ed
wards on the basis of a lease 
signed by his ancestor. Robert 
Edwards, is valued in the hund
reds of millions of dollars. The 
area runs roughly from 
Street to Christopher Street.

horses and donkeys during the 11th 
Jubilee. He also prohibited Inn
keepers from raising their prices.

For the 1950 Holy Year 21,458 
beds have been provided. H ie Holy 
Year Committee has conferred 
with air lines, some of which al
ready have granted reductions, 
and with shipping lines. Reduc
tions have been granted by rail
roads in Italy, France, Austria, 
Germany, 8pain an* Switzerland, 
these ranging — ¿«pending upon 
the number of pilgrims In each 
group—from 20 percent tor single 
travelers in Germany to as high 
as 60 percent for groups of 780 or 
more pilgrims In l^tly.

In Rome, buildings to house pil
grims have been loaned by the 
Vatican and by Italian atate au
thorities. Others have been ob-

the span and dividing traffic.
In the streets of Rome crowds 

jvere such that women and chil
dren sometimes were trod under
foot and in peril of their lives. 
^In the 1480 Jubilee, the throng

Sot so thick on the Sant’ Angelo 
ridge sometimes as late as three 

in the morning that Infantrymen 
armed with “ rakes”  pried t h e  
crowd loose.

There are about <61,600 (teal 
workers in the United States.

By FRANK BHUTTO
VATICAN C ITY  — (*>) — War. 

chaos left by war, threat of war, 
plague and disorder were back
ground, and sometimes f o r e  
ground, for nearly all 24 past 
Jubilees of the Catholic Church.

But in the past, as - for the 
1950 Holy Year declared by Pope 
Pius X II, the hope for peace and 
the uplifting of men’s hearts to 
spiritual life were primary mo
tive# lor calling jubilees.

Countless thousands cams, de 
spite the hardships of long jour
neys, perils of war and t h e  
threats of bandits. From France in 
the Middle Ages many devout 
Christians made 50-day barefoot 
walking pilgrimages.

For the first Catholic Jubilee 
of which there is definite record 

that declared by Pope Boniface 
V II in 1300 —. pilgrims came to 
Rome in such great numbers that 
they filled the streets “ like an 
army that grows day b<f day.”  
Many came on foot, the very old 
borne on the shoulders of the 
yotyig. They came elnglng hymne.

When the second Jubilee was 
called in 1350 by Pope Clement 
V I the papacy was established at 
Avignon. Clement never came to 
Rome, where anarchy and disor
der were then rampant and there 
was plague — the plague de
scribed by Boccaccio in hia De
cameron. The earthquake ot 1349 
had wrought havoc in France and 
Germany. In Rome the roof of the 
Lateran baailica fell and t h e  
Basilica of Saint Paul was dam 
aged. Ludwig the Bavarian de 
scended upon Rome and put it to 
fire and sword. The winter was 
unusually bitter. But even so 
more pilgrims came than in 1300.

The fourth Jubilee was an
nounced by Pope Boniface IX  for 
1400. Trouble continued to tear 
Rome, which was divided by the 
anti-papal schism. The plague kill
ed 700 to 800 daily and bitterness 
rose against the Pope but lgrge 
numbers made the perilous pil
grimage.

P e s t i l e n c e  that had been 
spreading in Italy entered Rome 
during the sixth Holy Year, set 
by Nicholas V In 1480. Hospitals, 
churches and houses were full of 
the dead and dying. Paolo dello 
Mastro, a writer of that day, re
ported that people ‘ ‘fell dead in

to
come to Rome.

Opening of the seventh Jubilee 
— tt>at of Sixtus IV  in 1475 . — 
found comparatively good times in 
Italy.

Infamy wae widespread and in 
high places when Alexander VI, 
who was Rodrigo Borgia, member 
of the then powerful family, de
clared the eighth Holy Year for 
1800. It was this year that the 
ceremony of the holy door was 
established.

The ninth Holy Year — called 
by Clement VTI in 1525 — found 
the Catholic Church in the midst 
of a bitter fight with Mflrtin 
Luther, apostate monk, Later it 
was embroiled with Henry V III of 
England.

The tenth Holy Year, that of 
Julius I I I  in 1550, found Cothot- 
icism renascent. But w h e n  
Gregory X III called the 11th Holy 
Year in 1575. pestilence — from 
which strangely Rome itself ap
peared to be spared — was ram
pant in Italy.

Clemegt XIV, who called the 
19th Jubilee in 1775, died, and 
the Holy Year was celebrated by 
his successor, Pius VI, w h o s e  
reign was troubled and compli
cated by the French Revolution. 
Assailed by the Kingdom of 
Naples and Joseph U of Austria. 
Piua VI was taken to France, 
where he died in exile at Val
ence.

No opening ceremony marked 
the 21st Holy Year called by Pope 
Plus IX  in 1875, a year when 
the Vatican was beleagured and 
its relations with many states 
had deteriorated.

The world was still suffering 
from the shock of World War I 
when Pope Pius XI — in 1925 — 
called the 23rd Holy Year. ’ 

Eight years later. Pius X I call
ed an extraordinary “ Jubilee of 
the Redemption” to commemorate 
in 1933 the 19th centenary of the 
death of Christ.

The humble millions and the 
great who come to Rome in the 
1950 Holy Year will walk on 
stones trod by princes, kings and 
emperors.

Dante, poet of heaven and heU, 
came from Florence for the first 
recorded holy year In 1300.

The poet Francis P e t r a r c h  
lamented the atate of the church 
during the 1350 Holy Y e a r .  
Lucrezia Borgia, of poison fame, 
then wife of Don Alfonso of 
Aragon, gave much attention to 
her religious practices during the 
eighth Jubilee in 1500.

The tenth Jubilee In 1550 found 
Saint Ignatius Loyola, founder of!

poor who cam* t t r . t t »  Maty Year. 
Michaelangelo, then aa oU man,
participated.

Queen Catherine of Sweden 
gave up Lutheranism and re
turned to Rom « for the 14th Jub
ilee Just 300 years ago — In 1850 
—and died here.

Pilgrims of the past frequently 
had to run a gantlet o f Bandits.

NEW SALESMAN NAMED 
McLEAN — (Special) — Guy 

D. Pharia has joined th# Dysart 
Motor Company staff «a sales, 
man. J. Lester Dysart announced 
last week, pharia. waa with the 
H 1 b 1 e r Truck and Implement 
Company f o r .  several months. 
Prior to then he was in th# 
used car business in McLean.

New and
T unlag—Rapairing 

4M N. Sloan Phan# 1777-J

the streets ’ like dogs.”  But pll- the Society of Jesus, helping the

We hope we've 
told all our 
friends, but if  
we've m i s s e d  

you, then Mer
ry Christmasl}

!• r  4 • si*,1) fl’r r  .’ <(a»qq4
> ►; ; **'

La Bonita 
Beauty Shop

WARNER A.

Ownar

An III Friend 
Writes a Letter

Editors note: H e iry  C. Coffee, 
aged friend of The* News who is 
ill at his home at 310 N. Ward, 
aaid he had but one request to 
make at this Christmastime: he 
wanted to put a little message In 

Wall th* paper to his many friends.

The Russian books in the U. S 
Library of Congress outnumber 
those in any other library outside 
Russia.

We feel genuinely 
pleased and priveleged 

to extend sincere 
Holiday greetings to our many 

friends. In the spirit of appreciation 
'  for the confidence you have shown in us, we 

wish yon aa a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year!

Tornado Victim 
May Walk Again

DALIjVS — UT) — Doctors say 
say Mina Ladell Person, . 11, iji- 
Jured in an October tornado at 
Abilene, will be able to walk 
again, but only with braces, and 
slowly.

But her main method of get
ting about will be a wheel chair, 
a staff member at Scottish Rite 
Children’s Hospital explained 
here.

The child's back was hurt and 
her legs are paralyzed. 8he was 
brought here a week ago from 
an Abilene hospital.

'She got very good care id 
Abilene. Her condition is good.”  
the staff doctor said.

He said there was no hope she 
would be able to use her leg* 
normally again.

Business Failures 
Below Prewar Level

NEW YORK — OP) — Business 
bankruptcies declined to 181 In 
the week ended Dec. 15 from 191 

j in the previous week. Dun 61 
I Bradstreet reported.

The total was above the M and 
87 failures listed tor the respec
tive like weeks of 1948 and »47, 
but below the prewar level of 
279 In the Similar 1939 week.

He sent us this following mes
sage, and. we hereby grant his 
request, and hope for him a quick 
recovery from his illnesi.)

Greetings:
T o : the power that controls the 

destiny of man and to the accu
mulation of friend* that I  have 
amaased in my 50 years’ rambling 
between the Arkansas on t h e  
north, the Rio Grande on the 
south, the mighty Rockies on the 
west and the Ptney Woods of 
Texas on the east, I  freet you 
.one and all as this is the time 
and the season that people send 
out greeting of friendship in com
memoration of Him that came in
to this -world bringing peace and 
love and fellowship to the hu
man race.

I  lake this method of contact 
rather than the ot« route of In
dividual cards as {  
meet the world Wt 
a greeting of good fellowship 
which naturally brings about a 
big accumulation of acquaintance» 
and close friends. I  discovered the 
fact many, many year« ago that 
the greatest Investmenf'tnan can 
make in this world la in people 
ana I  have had no reason to 
change my mind.

I greet you one and all and 
wish for you every happiness 
through th* years to come. May 
God Bless each and »vary one of 
you.

H. C. Coffee

Thava tried to 
ruh a «mile and

To our friends and aa- 

, sociatas go our wishes 

for a lo r-filled  Christ- 

nee that may leaf the 
whole year through.

PRICE GREENHOUSE
••JUMIH IMSaOhe-i- ..ml. i * .  . jN O R T H  W A R D

* (JE feE/eig -
* *•

. ' • 1 
With all the cordiality that is in our hearts, and with

all the appreciation of the kindness

you have bestowed upon us, we ex-

. tend this Chrfetmoi message to you.
V > ?’ «. •* ’■> ; * ?■}&. " ‘ * 'V .¡I

May the Holiday be one o f abundant happiness. We

are thankful for the privilege of 

serving you this past year.

• V. . 1  ) '

. • .'-1

m mto

■f- 4 * »

- Iet
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U-H . 
I n a

Sweden
nd re- 
lth Jub
ln ISSO

putntly
banditi.

Flounced 
Ith Ui* 
plcment 
months. 
Ut th*

AND PROFESSION AL WOMEN’S CLUB took first 
ora la the Nativity «vision of the Flight of Santa Claus 

parade. Shown above (L to r.) are Paul Beleeahers, Parade Com
mittee chairman, Mrs. Sidney Clendinlng. who had charge of 
Ih* BMPW float, Mrs. “Stormy" Jordan, BAFW president, and 
John Klnard, Steering Committee chairman of the parade.

STEERING COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN JOHN KINARD presents 
Mrs. M. X. Beard, Jr., with a trophy for the Oirl Scout Associa
tion's Little Red Riding Hood float which won first place in the 
general Christmas theme division of the Flight of Santa Claus 
Parade. Also shown are Paul Boisenhers, parade Committee 
chairman, and Mrs. K. E. Thornton, executive of the Qlrl Scout
AassalsflM>

Christmas Eve 
Simpla and Lovely

TO YNBEE SPEEDS UP 
LONDON — <A>) —  Arnold J. 

Toynbee, who has been writing 
his monumental "Study of His-

tory” for more than IS years, be
lieves he may finish the Job 
sooner than 1952 as he earlier
estimated.

Try using two or three narrow 
ribbons o f  different colors on I 
your large boxes Instead of one 
wide band for a more decorative] 
look.

Tie your ribbons around the I 
packages first. Make ydur bows 
separately, and then attach the j 
bow to the package with the ends ] 
of the tying ribbon.

For new and glamorous ways | 
to wrap gifts, hero are some ideas I 
that lend themselvea to all kindf

To our friends and associ
ates ¿o our wishes, for a 
joy-filled  Christmas that 
may last the whole year 
through. i /

ADAMS HOTEL
11« N. Ballard

19  Ws wish to thank each 

and «vary on* of our cus

tomers for your patronage 

In th* past year, and heps 

to have th* opportunity of 

serving you again in th* fu-
; I * '} - .
tors.

• 1 • t ,
*

Best wishes for a  

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

MARTHA JENNINGS and THE STAFF

SCHNEIDER HOTEL D IN IN G  ROOM

High point of Christman for 
Moravians of Bethlehem, Pa., is 
th* Christmas Evs Vigil, a serv
ice ef music held at S:SO p.m. 
and repeated at T:*0 p.m. so that 
there may be room tor all the 
visitor# pod. members.

For this occasion choirs, orches
tra, trombonists, sacristans and 

helpers have devoted end- 
hours of preparation The 

decorations are elaborate 
«ter on a more than Ufe- 

I fainting of the Nativity scene 
framed by the great arch behind 

Sacristans’ helpers 
'  decorated thousands of lo- 

beeswax c a n d l e s  
colored frills which 
tly to please the eye 

-to protect the hand from 
, -Wan*

trombonists usher in the 
w i t h  the playing of 
s chorales. The c h o i r  
number of anthems, some 
I* German composers, Oth- 

by 15th Centunr Moravian 
Choir and congrega

te the singing of many 
: hymns, including the 
‘Not Jerusalem, Lowly 

from which Behle- 
received its name.

o< the service are 
with particular eagerness 

children. One Is the sing- 
of the hymn, “Morning Star,’’

’ which the soloist is always 
a child whoso selection has been 
kept n secret. Th* other Is the. 
moment during th* latter half of 
foe service when the Sacristans 
appear with their trays of light
ed candles. Bach person Is given 
ene and the vigil ends w i t h

congregation nnd choir singing 
by their friendly light.

For the benefit of younger chil
dren there is a love-feast at 3 
p.m. The following morning there 
is the customary Christmas Day 
service.

Sacristans are n 'group of vol
unteer! who assist in the prep
aration for services, decorate the 
church for special events, serve 
coffee and buns at love-feasts, 
snd generally help to make the 
services run smoothly.

The trombonists are unusual 
in that they have In their choir 
soprano, alto, tenor, bass, and 
double bass trombones.

A love-feast is a service of 
fellowship, consisting of anthems, 
chorales, hymns during which 
coffee and buna are served.

A chorale is a special type of 
hymn. The ones used in the 
Moravian hymnals are m a i n l y  
German In origin and have very 
singable harmony, well suited to 
a congregation which prefers to 
sing four-part harmony.

i .

Now It'* Frozen 
Christmas Trees

LOS ANGELES — (IT) — Like 
a frozen tree this Christmas? See 
sculptor Tommy Sherbloom. He's 
talcing orders.

Sherbloom, who chisels ice in
stead of atone, hangs ornaments 
and electric lights on a tree then 
freezes it within a  block of Ice. 
He trims the ice to the exact 
shape of th* tree, plugs In the 
lights, and behold — a sparkling 
crystal decoration. Such tree* last 
six to 10 hours.

i
tLÆ &f



Give Something 
For the Home

•y  t e c o u i  uiajjocm
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Birthstones Hove Varied Meanings 
But Recipient of Any Is in Luck

Of i i ]  gifts of Jewelry there teling. All these power», of course, the beryl aquAmarine 
la none which «ays it» "Mer.-ylare doubled for the person born •* *  water.
Christmas”  with more personal Tanuarv A p r i l  — dlamonc
anneal than the birthstone. The|“ ‘ reconciliation. The We
nSSf or woman who receives Jew ! February — the amethyst, ge s c r ib e « to It the po 
elry in which the natal stone of peace after conflict. The rich mortality with which 
is used needs no reminder that puipie-violet gem is “ a bar- endow Jada. 71»a Gree
here is a gift selected “ just for aln beauty,”  flattering to the "adamaa” — unconqu 
you.”  a  I brunette, blond or grey - haired cause it was believed

Here’s the guide: | woman. It's the gem of the male gem of harmony bet
January — the garnet gem and from early times has been and woman, it has loi 

___  “ !, used in signet rings. The ame- favored gem for the

To «wry family

A  PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

The Nutchafl 
Family

PRISCILLA'S POP

Jolly Old Man 
Gets Opposition

WASHINGTON — (A>) — Is the 
Jolly old man with the beard 
and the little round belly steal
ing the Christmas show from the 
Babe in the Manger.

The Catholic Review says yes. 
And the Review — official pub
lication of the Catholic A r c h -  
dloceses of Washington and Balti
more — thinks it ’s about time 
Santa Claus was booted off the 
stage.

"Our Santa has become a rival 
of the Holy Child, often enough 
to the complete exclusion of the 
latter from any place in t h e  
minds o f children who l e a r n

times with the power to cure 
drunkenness.

March — The bloodstone, sym
bol of courage, and the aqua
marine for tranquility. The blood
stone Is s particularly h a p p y  
choice for the man. This led to 
the cnoice of an alternate gem.

Christmas o very ~

Jk  Merry Christmas!
A  PAMPA

FROZEN FOODS
314 E. FRANCIS PHONE 121

From

PicketwireWe wish our friends a 
memorable visit from 

I Santa, and a minimum
\ of tummy aches from

that delicious Christ- 
mas meal.

HALL AND PINSON
301 W E S T  FO STER

Stonewall, Calorado
The gem also removes e v i l  
thoughts.

August — Sardonyx, gsm of 
courage. An aristocrat, the gem 
dates back to 4000 B. C. and 
many of Egypt’s finest scarabs 
are e u t f r o m  the banded 
sardonyx. It was supposed to lend 
courage to orators and bashful 
l o v e r s .  Peridot, the alternate 
birthstone for August, is of a 
yellowish-green hue.

September —  Sapphire, gem of 
truth and sincerity. Sapphires are 
found in all the colore of the 
spectrum, including orange, vio
let, yellow and green. Most val-

and constancy. While the ruby 
symbolises ardent pssalon, t h e  
sapphire la the gem of calm and 
triad affection.

October — Opal, symbol of 
hope and purity. The belief that 
the opal Is unlucky is of modern 
origin. In Greek and R o m a n  
times, ths gem wss believed to 
bring good fortune to its owners 
and to protect Its wearer against 
dlaeass. Its beauty and value de
pend on its flashing colors; Its 
fascination lies in the fact that 
no two gems are alike.

November — Topaz, the gem 
of happiness. Although usually 
thought of as a transparent yel
low stone, the topaz is obtain
able In blue and many other 
colors. The gem waa credited 
with marvelous, though Impossi
ble powers which varied w i t h  
the etate of the moon. It ’s the 
gem of cheerfulness and pleasant 
dreams, a cure for insomnia.

December — Turquoise, g e m  
of prosperity and victory over af
fairs of the hesrt. The most 
valued and desired color Is the 
sky blue, especially becoming to 
the blonde. For the woman born 
in December, rings, bracelets and 
clips of gold set with turquoise 
and eoral are especially beautiful. 
For the equestrian, turquoise cuff 
links “ protect both the horse and 
its rider against Injury from a 
fa ll" —1  probably the reason that 
fins Mexican saddles and bridles 
are aet with turquoise. I.apis is 
the alternate stone for December.

Mere are our three

Y ale tide wishes . . . .  aoey ■ """i

they afl come eras for yowl

GOOD HEALTH! GOOD CHEER! GOOD FORTUNE]

COSTON S BAKERY
103 W . F R A N C IS

n the glorious spirit o f  Christmas— we extend  

to  you—one and all—our heartiest w ishes that 

th is Yuletide season will be your merriest- a  

and that the coming N ew  Year will prove 

one o f true joy, health and prosperity.

C i t i z e n s
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

MEMBER F.D.I.C
Luke, Margaret and 

Carmen Lee Long

S09 W E S T  FO ST ER
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Hobbies and Recreations

newcomers for the outdoor guy 
ere duel-purpoee (love* w h i c h  
combine •  soft alpaca wool back 
with plgokin palma to inaura a 
rood grip on stearine wheel or 
gun.

A new gun which is certain to 
capture the favor of the hunter is 
a .23 rtfU mounted on a tenlte 
plastic gun stock. The plastic stock 
is scientifically balanced to con
form to a marksman's demands 
and a hard, lustrous surface re
gains gleam when wiped with a 
cloth.

Ready to help a fisherman set 
new records is a clear lue Iron plas
tic creel kit. This is a box with 
dividers for hires and tackle that

0 Bay w o o l  
dyad and fin
tile h u n t e r

ather. Hunting
1 colorful conta 
visors, turnun-

irovemenis to dyes and fin- 
used tor boldly-pleided wool

heartfelt wishes that 

your
Christmas Holiday 

j f  he rich with 
mL- contentment.

American Credit Co.
tt4 S. CUYLER PHONE 303 Tiny Tot Shop PHONE 70into the creel. Bright plastic hires 

and tiny thermometers to test wa
ter temperatures ars mors wel
come additions to fishtrman’s 
gear.

Golfers will be intrigued by 
aluminum "woods” which caa be 
adjusted in weight to suit indivi
dual needs. This adjustment is 
made In the aluminum head by 
means of a  acrew-in plug which 
carrlea removable discs that weigh 
one-stxteenth of an ounce each.

A practical gift designed to ap
peal to a gadget-lover is a minia
ture flashlight attached to a key 
chain. A one-inch bantam battery 
in this flashlight provides power 
enough for a strong beam of light.

Gadget for the sportsman is a 
cigaret lighter on a cord that can 
be hooked to a  buttonhole to elim
inate a search throught pockets 
for an elusive match. The flame- 
lees lighter, tt la claimed, works 
as well outdoors aa Indoors and 
will even do Its Job in the rain.

120 NORTH CUYLER

The Management 
jnd Staff of

Montgomery Ward

Gorman Girl Con 
Haro Har Pick of 
Amoricon Husband«

GETTYSBURG, ■ . » . — < * ) -  
nee Dertnlowska of Hamburg. 
Oermany, can have her piek from 
some BO prospective husbands hi 
the Midwest.

The 38-year-old German woman 
wrote a letter recently to Mayor 
Walter Sundergard of Gettysburg 
saying she was lonely and wanted 
“a good American husband.’’ She 
described herself as “endowed 
with a  bosom like Jane Russell 
and lags like Betty Orable." The 
mayor showed the letter te some 
newsmen.

The answering epistles came in
from North Dakota, Wyoming, 
Iowa, Nebraska and Minnesota.
, Sundergard said he was for

warding them to Use.

Mildred McKinley 

Emma Monro* 

Dorothy Myeri 

Ruth Mosley 

Claudia Nees 

Chester Nicholson 

Lola Nicholson 

Donald Ormson 

Austin Owen 

Ruth Pierce 

Kenneth Riley 

Elwanda Romines 

Ann Roberts 

Champ Sanderson 

Dorothy Sanderson 

Gwendolyn Saxon 

Ray Smith 

Artie Lee Smith 

Vallie Shotwell 

Betty Stephens 

Miriam Secrest 

Lena Mat Wood* 

Norvell Woods 

Milton Wylie 

L. E. Crites, Ass’t Mgr 

W. F. Parka, Mgr.

Mary Bonnar 

Marie Bird 

Jerome Bell 

Paulina Brandt 

Eula Dawson 

Farn Dawson 

Rita Dickson 

Burnett Evans 

Harvey Gilmore 

Jeanne Gilmore

Billie Ruth Graham 

Rickey Harden 

Flossie Hamilton 

Lonnie Hill 

Maudie Hughes 

Ruben Howell 

Julia James 

Ina Johnson
A*

Mildred Jones 

Charles Koening 

Vernon Kelley 

Rae Lefebvr* 

Ann McAdams

James McSkimming

To til of oar friends and customers: We  

wkh to thank jon  for your support of our 

prodaets during tho preceding year and 

lopo that we may continue to please you 

daring tho forthcoming year.

HOME OF

GOLDEN LOAF BREAD



SACHET GIFTS !ty little aatta heart« filled withithe«e sachet girt« keep ta
Some of the simplest daintiest sachet, handkerchief cases that that the sachet yhould be 

and least expensive Chi talma» are »«chet scented, small sachet wiched in between cotton b 
gifts are those which are made ; PiUows ,or hngerte drawers, andj ut to the exact shape ai
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Always Be Christmas TreesTherehave the idea a yearly appearance

is made by a star which Re
ligious tradition says was sent 
especially to guide Wise Men to 
the crib of an Infant Savior

That Bright 
Star Really 
Is Sirius

with sachet. You can make pret-' quilted sachet hangers. In making article
W ASHINGTON, D. C. (Spe

cial)— Fifty years ego a Presi
dent of  the Uni ted States  
banned the use of Christmas 
trees in the White House be
cause he thought the practice 
of cutting young evergreens 
was wasteful.

That order, issued oy Theodore 
Roosevelt, went unchallenged un
til two of his young sons were 
caught in the act of smuggling a 
Christmas tree into the Executive 
Mansion. To escape their father’s 
presidential wrath they appealed 
*o America's first professions! for
ester and Theodore Roosevelt's 
good friend, Gifford Pinchot, to in 
fercede for them

Pinchot did, pointing out that 
proper cutting of small evergreens 
for Christmas use is not harmful 
and frequently actually helps s 
forest.

That advice, good enough 60 
years ago to lift a White House 
dan and convince s strong-minded 
president, is echoed this year by 
no less an authority than the 
American Forest Products Indus
tries.

"Don’t worry about the plight 
of the poor Christmas tree,”  says 
this wood-industry sponsored or
ganization, "it ’s si replaceable as 
the Thanksgiving turkey and just 
as indispensable to tbs American 
scene.”

Nearly half of ih« ’l l  million 
evergreens IhM make up Ameri
ca's 1040 Christmas tree harvest 
were farm produced. Nearly nine- 
tenths of the entire crop was cut 
on privately owned timbrrland. To 
augment this domestic Christmas 
tree harvest, about five million 
evergibi-ns are imported annually, 
most of them from Canada.

Besides bringing a fragrant 
freshness of the forest into two- 
out of every three American 
homes this December, the three- 
month Christmas tree harvest 
pours an estimated 50 million dol
lars into the Nation’s economic 
bloodstream.

Most American Christmas trees 
are thinned from natural growth 
forests. An original stand of from 
five to ten thousand trees per acre 
will actually mature only a few 
hundred sawlog-size trees. Most 
of the small evergreens, selectively 
cut for Christmas sale, would 
sooner or later have been elim
inated by Nature in the life and 
death struggle for forest space.

When it comes to selecting a 
Christmas tree, most Americans 
have as many individual likes and 
dislikes as they have in motor cars 
or hats. Color, limb strength, 
shape, compactness, fragrance, an

SEASON'S GREETINGS
AP >rw»features j thp planets Jupiter and

Note to Yytetide stargazers: -perhaps accompanied by
That b righ is ta r you're likely whlrh ia a sudden and ten 

to notice in the east on Christ- (|are o{ pght f rom a pre 
mas Eve isn't the Star of Bethle- famt star, 
hem. It s Sirius, a winter star, i Mathematicians have cal
the brightest in the sky an*l|the ŵo planets were ver 
the one which uniformly catches ĵ .ach other as aeen fror 
The attention of people who con- earth in May, October ai 
fine their astionomieal observa- cembcr of the yeal 7 b 
tiona to Dec. 24 itself, Jupiter is an exl

Star experts, amateur and pro-1 brilliant object when well 
fessional/are accustomed to hear-|for observation Saturn is 
ing Christmas Eve reports of a j bright but the two of thi 
brilliant star in the east which gather probably provided < 
“ just must have been the Star spectacle
of Bethlehem ” But the o n l y
reason It isn't reported at any KITTLE BLUE DOOR 
other time is that nobody paysi -Tis said that an old Me;
much attention to stars in the custom was that when th<
east during the rest of the wln-,0o<jr was painted blue, the 
ter — except the people whoj ,ceVi 0f the neighborhood 
know what they're seeing. they could go to court th<

It has never been sarisi; < lorilv riageablc daughter of the 
explained whv so many persons hold.

PEACE
ON

EARTH 
GOOD WILL

M A Y  Y O U R

Three epruce frees from Northern Minnesota’s second growth foreete 
tvill bring Chrietmat cheer into homee all over America. Thie scene typi
fies the holiday foreet harveet juet completed. (Halvoreon Treee, Photo)

C H R IS T M A S

Another German, the sixteenth 
century religious leader Martin 
Luther, generally is credited with 
originating the custom of decorat
ing Christmas treee with lights. 
Noting how snowflakes on the 
bought of evergreen trees reflect
ed moonlight, Martin Luther de
termined to capture the same 
effect in hit home by placing 
lighted candles on the tree. The 
idea spread through the centuries.

This Christmas eve, just as they 
have since 1923, people will gather 
around an evergreen tree on the 
While House lawn to participate 
in a tree lighting ceremony dedi
cated by the Preeident and broad
cast nationally.

Forestry-wise the United States 
has traveled a full circle since 
Theodora Roosevelt’e day. Chaist- 
mat trees, like eawlogs and pulp- 
wood, have become a crop in 
America. This country’s forests, 
if protected and wisely managed, 
can produce both wood and 
Christmas treee in quantities suf
ficient to meet present as well as 
future needs.

ability to retain needles and, of 
course, price are factors.

Best seller on the Christmas 
tree market today is the balsam 
fir, a product of New England 
and Northeastern United States. 
About six and one-half million of 
these are sold in an average year. 
Douglas firs, products of the 
Pacific Coast, are |he second most 
popular. Black spruce, red cedar 
and white spruce follow in that 
order. Together these make up 83 
percent of all Christmas trees sold 
in the United States. Scotch pine. 
Southern pine, red spruce, Vir
ginia pine, white fir, Norway 
spruce, hemlock, cypress, juniper 
and Engleman spruce also are 
marketed in commercial quanti
ties.

Historians disagree over how 
and when this Christmas tree busi
ness started in America. Home
sick Hessian soldiers, brought 
over from Germany by the British 
to fight George Washington’s 
Continental Army, probably in
troduced the custom.

W I T H  A L L  T H E  W O N D E R F U I

T H IN G S  Y O U  H A V E

FURR FOOD STORES, INC
Read The Newa Classified AdsYule Log Hunt Annual Event 

In Colorado Mountain Town
of Palmer Lake, between Denver 
and Colorado Springs, to join in 
an annual Yule Ix>g Hunt high 
in the Rockies.

Christmas up here, over 7,000 
feet high. Is a “ White Christ
mas’’ of undimmed b e a u t y .  
White trails run up and down 
the mountains outlining s u m- 
nier's sandy gravel roads. Across 
the little lake below, trains un
furl floating white banners, while 
a soft white blanket wraps the 
town in a woolly comforter.

The green of the evergreens, 
spruce, pines, on the lofty moun
tains, splashed w i t h intricate 
tracery of white snow produces 
a poignant memory of an old- 
fashioned, glistening Christmas 
card. High above the town, on 
Sundat&e Mountain, shines Colo
rado's world - famed Christmas 
Star.

The night before Christmas the 
Yule Ivog* is hidden high in the 
mountains. Christmas Day th e  
little community house, center of 
all town activities, becomes, the 
mecca for questing Christmas 
guests. Inside they find warmth 
and welcome and here m a n y  
wait while others hunt high in 
tiie mountains for the Yule Log. 
The services hinge upon its dis
covery. Kedcoated searclyrs be
gin their climb, hooted and hood
ed, happy and reverent. Children 
and old folk, middle-aged *v,n d 
young, look forward to this day 
of days throughout the year.

H o u r s  may pass after the 
search begins before nods and 
smiles of watchers in the littl#

Red coats are matched n o w  
by red cheeks as happy people 
saW the log into great pieces 
outside, then carry them in to 
be placed in the huge fireplace 
on the stage. When the flames 
roar upward, the service begins. 
Songs, talks, glasses of wassail 
and a speech by the Governor of 
the state are all part of the 
day’s program and enjoyed by 
people from over the nation.

Holiday Greetings
“ Oi/r Aim is to Help You'’

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
117 East kiriKHiilll

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Loans: Automobile, Truck, Furniture

Phone* S3® and 117® Pampa, Te xa

Girls Balk at 
Date Planning

WASHINGTON —UP)— Sessions j 
of the National Interfratemity | 
Conference lasted right up to 
the last minute before the grand! 
hall, leaving no time for delegates 
to call for blind dates the Ar-j 
rangements Committee had ar
ranged.

So the Arrangements Commit- j 
tee made another arrangement. | 
The girls would be called for Inj 
groups by other fraternity men. 
,'Oh. no.”  said the girls. "W e 
don't want to be .herded.”

So the Arrangements Commit-' 
tee arranged another arrangement, j
m i.   1 _1 _  ______________ I . .  J  « L a m  I

ilh the approach of 

j J J  the Yulettde Seaton, 
our thought» turn to thote 

whose friendship we cherish 

so much. May your every with 

be fu lfilled  this Christmas, 

and may your New Year ha 
healthful and happy.MERRY CHRISTMAS

There'* a i«n¿ in our heart*, a* we 

•hepherd our happieat thought® 

and «»lend them to you !

G R E G G T O N
FARTS SHOP No. 2,LTD

103 S. Hobart
First NationalPAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY



(Tour hosteae will regard you ,  PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY DECEMBER 25, 1949
with a loving eye and forever! — ------------------------------------- , -
niter Include you on her party haye thin available for you to ««plained In toe |
■at. borrow.

Now, aa to the matter of light- An to placing the UghU, there'» 
i ing these Indoor photograph». If a fool-proof method d  triangle lave to take a el
l you can find aome fla»h bulb«. “* “«* » •  oure. oo put your
1 your problem 1» aimple. But you Briefly. It oonaiata of using two mild support, rath
1 can do a good Job with two re- identical light», one at the camera bold It.

flector flood lamp«, mounted in a» near the tens aa possible, n »  ■ ■ »■
i handy clamp-on umu so that you other U placsd parallel and to BURGLAR* BELT 
i can fasten them to a chair, screen, one aide of the subject, so that WABHDLJTON - 
r mantel or any object of conven- the camera with its adjacent! sign said "Do-Die 
i ient height. Don’t forget to take light, the subject, and the second burglars did. The) 
i along 26 feet of wire with a plug light form a triangle. How to den in a kitchen m 
i at ope end and a triple outlet work out the exact distance of the IS MU tacked to 
- at the other — few homes will triangle tor beat results is clearly good luck aouvenii

Holiday Snapshots 
Fut You in Solid 
With Your Friands

The holiday season orten

stance«, use cotton or paper far
decoration on the tree or around
the tree.'

«. Do not place electric trains
arouml the tree.

». Use electric lights for il
lumination. Nsver use candles. 
Sea that all wires are la good
condition. Use Christmas t r e e  
lighting outfits which have been 
tested by Underwriters Labora
tories, Inc. These can be iden
tified by a tag bearing the name 
of Underwriters' Laboratories Inc. 
attached to the wires.

t. Do not plug or unplug the 
electric cords beneath the tree. 
Proride a switch some distance 
from the tree to turn the light

i rèes Con Be 
Mode Sofe 
From Fire

Bo careful, home Santa Clauses, 
how you handle that Christmas 
tree. It takes just a spark to 
turn a beautiful spruce into a 
blazing torch In your l i v i n g  
room. Otrtstmas trees are full 
Of flammable pitch and resins, 
and- burn furiously even when 
fresh cut.

To help you keep Christmas 
merry, the National Board of 
Fire Under*! iters offers t h e s e  
safety rules to r  Installing artd 
deooratlng your Christmas tree:

1. Choose a small tree, instead 
of a big one. It will be just as 
pretty and much less hazardous.

2. Keep your tree outdoors un
til Just hr store Christmas. Install 
it in the coolest part of t h e  
room, away from fireplaces, heat- 
era or radiators. *

3. Do not, under any circum-

7. Do not leave UghU burning 
when no one U  In the house. 
Prom time to time inspect the 
tree to see whether -any needles 
near the> lights have startd to 
turn brown. If so. change the 
position of the ligtiU.

S. When needles start falling, 
take the tree down and discard 
it.

A S S I S T A N T S  T O  S A N T A

Yuletide joy to all our 
kind friends

on this gladsomn holiday
distance from Call, to too beau
tiful Cauca valley, Popyana can 
bo reached by Panagra (.Pan  
American-Grace Airweyol plane 
in a tow houra flying time from 
Miajnl.

The first submarine tor th e  
U. 8. Navy was built by John 
PhlHp Holland nearly 80 years 
ago.

Visitor Sees 
New Type of 
Yule Gaiety

n *
A new experience In celebrat- 

j ing the yuletide season awaits 
1 the visitor to Colombia. Hera, 
only hours from the U n i t e d  

jStn'es by sir, the seasons are 
're eraed and instead of snow- 
1 covered streets, there la warm

' BROADHURSTS

ROLLER RINK

. Gras and carnival time.
Christmas Eve, or the night of 

aguinaldos (gifts), finds crowds 
of masquerading people singing 

.and dancing through the streets.’ 
Kach person tries to ass through 
the other s disguise and claim an 
kgtimaldo from the person whose 
identity ia discovered.

The fun and merrymaking con
tinues until near midnight whan, 

‘church balls summon all to the 
popular Misa del dalle (Midnight 
Maas). And after mass there is 
a sumptuous feast at horns with 
friends and neighbors s i t t i n gSANITONE

DRY CLEANER

PHOlfK 111

LONG'S SERVICE STATION-323 S. CuyUr
48 YEARS* DEPENDABLE SERVICE1

Clifford F. Jones
K L L  SERVICE STATION—701 W. Foster

owmso AND OPERATED BL L. C. LOMO Chorlos H. Erorotf
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SEASON'S
GREETINGS

MHS. AUSTIN

As the carols ring out be reminded 

of our best wishes for this happy 

season — for each and every one of 

you.

Brighton Santa Claw»’ Cacti*

P O S T  O F F IC E  

N E W S  S T A N D

FAMOUS ONCf-A-YIAR EVENTI LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Helena Rubinsteins Famous 
Estrogenic Hormone Treatment

foraging skin!

SANTA CLAUS, IND.—Armed with cleaning race and a bottle
o f Cream Via::, two Johnson gnomes scrambled to the roof of the Santa

- -  ~ • • UdiyClaus Caatle to brighten the sign for Christmas. During the holid _ 
season more t en 100,00!) visitors will pilgrimage to this historical 
place to tour t!ie fabulous castle and mail gifta and carda from tho 
post office with the magical name. •

Santa Claus, Ind., the only town ao-named in tha United Statee,
was founded in li>16 as Santafee, but was unable to obtain

ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM reg. 3.50 

ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL value 2.50

office becau. e the.« already was one in Indiana with that name, 
tommunity pa. .y on Christmas Eve in 1855, the residents decided to 
call their community Santa Claus and the following year a post office 
o f that name was established. In recent years millions o f letters, 
cards, and toys h-.-a bean forwarded to Santa Claus for mailing, and 
all the residents o f the little town turn out to help postmark the tidal 
rush of Christmas mail.

6.00 value 
MOW

3 5 0

Quaint Customs Observed in 
Switzerland's Holiday Time

plu• tax

By M AFIE  WIDMF.R
Christmas is a poetic season In ers," mostly from 13 to 15 years

Use 24 hours a day!
Stock op wow! Get both of these wonder-working sMs fcf 
ever 30 skin! . . . th e  most effective treatment known tv 
science to help ward off ihr look of age! Thrill as tiny 
lines smooth, crepey throsl seems to firm, silken smooth
ness it restored to your skin ! Tims robs your skin of vital 
estrogens ! This treatment helps supply it day end night.

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 f. CUYLEX P H O N E  1110

Switzerland, 
countryside in 
I 1 ony in while. \v. 
i t in > spai l.iiiiv a i 
diamonds, w la h 
i « splendent m .la 1 
imitable o <•' >n 
Jy Silhouetted II) Mill 
hlffh toward a clou

i the 
glorious

whole
sy Di

li vast <fhow- 
ori.»kled with 
hs and trees 

F n .t 's  in
i'ml sharp- 

ins pointing 
less sky.

old. These assistants wear long 
white nightshirts, huge cardboard 
masks and illuminated head-dress 
fashioned by themselves under 
the guidance of their teachers.

At remote Bellwald. in the Up
per V'alais, Santa ('kins doings 
start immediately after lunch 
yhi n all the school boys assemble 
on the vilage square. Every lad 
« arnes a good-sr'cd cowbell and 
four tioya ar* garbed in weird 
cosiumcs which in early d a y s

In Switzerland it is not on t o 
night before Christmas when jol
ly Santa Clmis makes his rounds,'-
but mostly on Doc. 6 which i* were .said to la op aw >• the .s. p 
• he birthday of the first Santa posedly evil spirits of vvi iter. 
Clau« the world ever knew’. He .Santa Claus leads the youthful 
waa St. Nicholas, Bishop of Myra pioeesmon which stops at every 
in Asia Minor, who in the 11th home in the village and neighbor- 
Century gave presents to thd poor | ing; hamleta to collect sensible 
yearly on that day. j g ift, like apples. nuts and

Progressive — 1 —*— » ---- ■-and intellectual 
Zurich, for instance, take* keen 
delight in celebrating the old 
saint’s birthday on the given 
date. In this ere at metropolitan 
area a tall Santa Claua, w i t h  

[ flowing white beard, and carrying 
a huge hag on his hark, leads a 

long procession of eager "help-

SOUTH CUYLEX PHONE 1170

cookies. When dusk fails t h e  
youngsters return to their own 
village and after supper they pro
ceed under the supervision of 
grojvnups to the Borough Hall 
where the local school master sees 
to it that donations received ars 
properly divided.

Merry Santa Claus MObratlons 
also take place in tho Xtfsrl Val
ley, canton of Zug, and at Kalt- 
ht unn in the canton o f St. Gall. 
In the latter villagn grown-up 
celebrante wear white trousers 
end shirts, elaborate Illuminated 
headgear and hugn cowbells. 
School boys In this lantenes don 
white blouses -Md knitted wool 
raps. Only a  few indulge in 
fancy hats. Together with their 
donkey and attendant driver all 
participante parade importantly 
through the streets. , »

In the canton of Schwys chil
dren’s good deeds are inscribed 
on Santa Claus day on a wooden 
cane. Several evenings b e f o r e  
Deo. •  horns are blown to an
nounce that Santa ie coming soon. 
At last the old Saint arrives In 
company of the "R o lli”  or *'Sch- 
muthli,”  a mysterious figure dis
guised in black. Santa enters

^  unexpectedly, wishes first 
r  the children’s prayeee, 

then leaves his gifts. Schwys San
ia Clauses wear the characteristic 
white b e a td ,»  gilt cane and illu
minated, style headgear.
In soma dMMeta they ara accom
panied by angels in whits robes, 
with golden wings and crowns.

Ia a few Swiss districts tha ob
servance of Sania Claua tradi
tions ia postponed for N e w  
Year's Eve and New Year's Day. 
One of these late celebrants is 
pleasant Umasch in the canton of 
Appenzell-Ausser Rhoden. Here 
young men prepare for the Dec. 
31 event several weeks befors. 
“ Santa Claus'' garments which 
have been carefully stored in 
wooden chests are brought out lor 
tho occasion.

Umasch Santa Claus cele
brants—according to Swiaa writer 
P. Schultheae—wear two distinc
tive outfits. One constfls o f a 
harness fashioned of two-inch 
wids lesther strops adorned with 
numerous orange-sued bella of 
bronse. The second regalía fea-

1

l ia ra **  L  —  * ri. ni ,,4, r»é* *ngrr 9 nupiny tttot wnai 9
I Cookin' for everybody is

r Of Suffer
a

Of cHifa Best wishes for a
Marry Christmas and 

a Happy Now Y car I

C. H. MUNDY j
■*• *• REAL ESTATE

The season of glad cheer and good fel
lowship is with us once again —- and 
everywhere we go we seal at wall at hear 
and (feel this wonderful spirit! We tee it 
in tha gaily adorned shop windows . . . 
the colorfully lighted trees 
the smiling faces of tha people about us. 
We hear it in the well-wishing greetings 
o f friend to friend . . .stranger to strang
er . . . in the church bells resounding
magnificently through our community. 
Wo feel it in eu revery activity— be it 
home or business. And we extend it also 
in eur own sincere heartfelt wishes to 
your our friends and patrons— that this 
may be a truly memorable Christmas and 
a happy, happy New Year!

WHITE'S
rfu fo  Stones

TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

109 SOUTH CUYLEX

MF

Jus! Trying to Think of a
New W ay fo Wish

All of You a
Ai**

turas two larga cow  bel* ,  one in 
end on« in the fasten 

w o r n  
tha men

frost
ed to a belt 
around the wabd. 
weering tha harness with t h s  
round bells are dressed ia wo
men's costumes, those displaying 
the cowbells appear In masculine 
garb, *

Actually, Sants Claua plays an 
insignificant part in the actual 
S w i s s  Chrtatmaa celebration» 
which ars moatly observed on 
Dec 31. ChrialkiadU. the Christ 
Child, is the giaid spirit w h o  
makes the ithmd* of Swiaa homes 
that night. This radiant angel is 
said to have come Itaem the far 
Keith, graveling on a fafry-1 i k e 
reindeer-drawn aleigh. U brings 
children ,s beautifully trimmed 
ttirisim s« tree ami many gifts. 
Christklndli, too. like S a n t a  
dtaus. at 1 vodka n whence and ad
monishes nau;;litv Youngster».

In this Utile land (be angeUc 
Christmas mesaa^e "Peace on 
earth and good will toward men”  
is gloriously fulfilled.

When carbon black ia mixed 
with eoli, .the soil absorbs more 
heat flirto ths sun and .remains 
warmer thee ether soil.

F R O M  T H f  C O U R T H O U S E  F O L K S "

F. E. LEECH
County Treasurer

BRUCE L. PARKER/ «
County Judge «. \

CHARLIE THUT
County Clerk County Sheriff

H U E LY N  LAYCOCK *
County ‘Superintendent of School«

THOMAS C. BRALY
District Attorney

;

_■ V
LEW IS M. GOODRICH

District Judge J _

DEE PATTERSON
District Clerk . *
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Burns Own Smoko

URBANA. HI. —<iP>— The Unb 
versity of Illinois has a home coal 
furnace that burns jts own smoke. 
The coal burned Includes numer
ous low-grade fuels that now can 
not be burned In many cities, be
cause of anti-smoke regulations.

The furnace Is like a U-shaped 
pipe. Goal is poured Into one side. 
The fire is started at the bottom 
at the coal. But the fumes do not 
go up through the coal bed. The 
draft comes down, through the 
coal. The result Is that as the 
fresh coal gets hot and the gasses 
form, they are drawn downward.

These gasses are the smoke. 
They pass down and around the

Foster Each year thousands of marenne
oysters are shipped from the At
lantic breeding grounds of Area- 
chon to this village for the vital 
stages of their growth. They 
achieve In less than one year a 
growth their less lucky fellows 
take four years to achieve at Ar- 
cachon. Then they are shipped 
back to A reach on, where they are 
again submerged in the Atlantic 
to get the green color which French 
gourmets require of their maren- 
nes.

■covery that oysters grow 
mes faster in a salt-lake 
! Mediterranean than they 
- Atlantic Ocean nreeding 
I has leg to g thriving new

buP^Ud-shored^niet "of'the* Mede 
tiirramen, seems to be particular
ly ridi in the tiny animacul or- 
ganjams on which the oyster lives.

With volume# of good wishw, 

Eor Christmas joy and choer 

And happiness and gladness,
b

Every day throughout the year!

McDonald Plumbing 
and Furniture Co.

■IS I. Coyler

WE WISH ONE AND ALL

A Merry Christmas
bottom of the U and start upward 
on the aide opposite the burning 
coal. The heat ia enough to Ignite 
them as they leave the coal bed. 
a stream of fresh air whlfch en
ters the furnace at this point en
ables the smoke to burn eomplete-

Happy New Year

wishes you a

O ñ J n u u

Newest Dolls, for 'Mother' 
Con Do All but W alk Alone

in the number of boy dolls this 
year. The juvenile enthusiasm for 
cowboys has inspired a whole crop 
of bronco-busting dolls with ten- 
gallon hats and lariats. There also 
art boy dolls dressed in everything 
from overalls to boxing trunks. 
Brother and sister dolls also are 
popular.

Whole miniature families are 
available to tenant the elaborate 
new doll houses of the season, 
some of which have electric lights 
and modern architecture.

things happen so incredibly fast In this old
£  .

* - world . .  . that we just don't get the time
* * • *« -

to say "thank you" as often os we
ap*.<

would wont to —  now chrjstmos gives us
>’ ,  >>

an opportunity td thank you most heartily

for your patronage . . . your friendship . . .
S * , • I

your good will—» »

By DOROTHY ROE*
AP » « » fe a tu r e s  Writer

Stars of the 1MB Christmas doll, 
parade are so lifelike they would 
fool even a mother. '

The newest edition of the baby 
doll cries, talks, breathes and 
has an almost human skin In 
addition to its earlier accomplish
ments of eating, wetting a n d  
blowing bubbles. So much like 
real babies arc these p r 1 m a 
donnas of toylanfi that l i t t l e  
girls Who own them will hsve 
sound training for future rolee aa 
mothers.

Mommy’s Baby, a startlingly 
lifelike baby doll, pries ‘ 'mam*”  
with clear enunciation o f syllables 
when the bodySM-lege are patted. 
This realistic baby cry la achieved 
by a piasUc voice box designed 
on the principle of the human 
larynx.

There’s . a new kind of talking

tton by means of a phonograph 
record concealed in the b o d y .  
When the key I* wound the doll 
■proddoes realistic baby talk for 
sevsral minutes.

The dydee doll comes this year, 
equipped with a diaper can and 
a nurse’s outfit complete with 
rubber cloves for the small moth
er. . Complete paraphernalia for 
miSing a formula also is avail-

The Management & Staff
EGYPT TURNS TO RICE 

CAIRO — (P) — The Egyptian 
government is winning more and 
more farmers to its campaign to 
cut production of cotton, which 
often has been in surplus, and 
raise more rice to hold Egypt’s 
new-won position as a  big rice

p.S. —  If ygur santa shopped of btntley's, we 

did our test to help him In guessing sizes 

and selecting colors . . .  if we erred, forgive 

U l . .  .^ysTtring it bock for'on exchange, 

ond we will be happy to accommodate.

Little gilds can now try out 
new hairdos on a new doll which 
comes with a  horns permanent 
wave kit. A new kind of nylon 
wig (s used which is chemically

. Portrait dolls, fashionably cos
tumed. are packed in shadow bas
es assigned to be permanent pic
tures on the nursery wall.

There’s a considerable increase

mrnm

‘Happy ‘H o lid ay 
tr S e a so n  &

POSTON PIPE & 
M ET A L CO .

it r a ú  i i ipU l I M j y 1 « & • Jri
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Events Such as Christmas 
Should Be Recorded in Pics 'Alice' First 

Classic Put 
Into Pictures

and Randy, ^emanded^to ̂ s— I

to them. HoughtelHng aaya:
“ I  discovered that modern k 

demand picture« becauaa t h e  
live« are filled with them. Movl 
comic book«, picture msgasi 
surround them on all «idea. Si 
decided the only way to get c 
dren interested in reading a g  
book waa to make a beaut 
picture — really a kind of ex 
lng preview — out of the be

for all the exciting, active, happy 
momenta that should be captured 
permanently for the family al
bum.’

"And speaking of the children,”  
( I  • don’t recall having brought 
the subject up), "le t me .remind 
you that we have three daughters 
. . , all equally lovable. From 
the children’s photo albums no
body would know that Phyllis 
belonged to us and many would 
Suspect that we lost Barbara 
somewhere a couple of years 
ago. Susan the first child, is 
the only one with a fairly com
plete photo record. Where’s the 
'childish* enthusiasm you started 
out with?”

Okay, okay . . .  I  get the point,, 
all three of them. My youngest 
daughters may be doing the same

Let's Stop 
Monkeying 
With Santa

It is Christmas, the season 
id will, and I ’m having

A P  N ew ifeatu m
First aid to r  bedtime storytell

ers Is slated for top position in 
Santa’s pack this Christmas. It is 
a new full-color print of a paint
ing of "A lice in Wonderland,”  by 
Ayrss Houghtelling, a self-taught 
New York artist who believes in 
the creative stimulus of fantasy.

The painting, first of a series, 
depicts the complete s t o r y  of 
Alice In a panorama picture. In
cluding all the well-loved charac
ters and incidents. As pure deco
ration. it is a perfect picture for 
a fluid's room. Bqt Hough tel ling 
believes that It will help both fiat*- 
ents and children to rediscover 
the charm of the famous book, 
and will encourage fathers to new 
efforts In storytelling. Says he:

"Modern kid' need more direct 
contact with their fathers. They 
need more of a sense of com-

Conship with the head of the 
le. Too often they think of 

him as an unapproachable grouch 
who’s away all day at the office 
and mustn't be disturbed In the 
evenings. They’d be pleasantly 
surprised if they found he waa 
an entertaining guy who could 
spin a yarn.”

Good home» storytelling, t h e  
artist believes, can whet a child's 
appetite for the best In litera
ture. He adds:

"But the trouble is that too 
often the parents themselves think 
of the classics as dull’ — prob
ably because they’ve never taken 
the time to read them — and 
their attitude discourages the chil
dren from finding out for them
selves. The tmodem child needs

" I f  you went pictures of the 
Christmas going-on, you'd better 
be all set up in advance . . . 
camera, lights, right -angle and 
evarything.”  This was the head 
Amason talking. ’ ’No more wait
ing whan you about ‘Hold every
thing till I  get my camera,' like 
you did when you saw the steam
ing'turkey arrive at the Thanks
giving table. •

"Suddenly it occurred to you 
that it would make a good pic
ture," countiued my ever-loving. 
"Any reel camera fen could have

By C YN tH IA  LOWRY 
AP  Newafeatureq Writer 

There are more people, around 
today doing bad imitations of 
Santa Claus than there are

Q ile • doing bed imitations of 
egarde, A1 Jolson and Bette 

Davis.
This is a very serious situation, 

as can eaaily be seen, which is 
making it difficult even for adults 
to believe in Sente Claus.

Personally, through long nrac- 
ties, I  am able to spot a phony 
Santa Claus from a distance of 
two blocks or the length of a de-

rrtment store. But even, before 
was an expert in the field, I  
was never taken in by skinny 

characters in dirty fotton beards 
and outside suits soliciting 
Christmas alma on street comers. 
The tip-off, of course, is that 
they atand on pieces of board or 
wear regulation galoshes. Santa 
Claus w ean books and his feet 
never get cold. I  have known 
people, however, who believed 
anyone in a red suit trimmed 
with fur was Santa, no matter 
whet he was doing.

Of course, I  have met t h e  
good Saint Nick in stores many 
times, but I  have alao encounter
ed some bad actors pretending 
they were Santa, imposters usual
ly can be detected by a bored 
attitude and a certain lack of in
terest In the whole subject of 
toys.

Some people are even making a 
profitable buslnesa out of Imita
ting Banta, which is pretty rep
rehensible when you realise 
that this is his busy season and 
he can't take time out to protect 
himself.

One man has opened a school 
to train people to become better 
imitation Santa Clausea. He hea 
classes on how to paste a beard 
on properly, end how to stroke It 
thoughtfully without its becom
ing loose. He warns them not to 
smoke anything but a hooka be
cause of the fire hatard. He

cute things our eldest did. but 
I ’ve got to prove It with pictures 
. . . in the album, ell mounted 
and captioned and dated.

"And another thing . . .”  she 
was off again, “ I  don’t like being 
pushed out of my own closets 
and drawers all over the house 
by all your photo gadgets. First 
you squeezed a little space In 
the living room drawers after 
monopolising the basement, then 
you put a few things a w a y  
"temporarily’ in the bed room 
closets . . .  a long time ago, I  
might add . . . and now you’re 
crowding me out of the kitchen 
closets. No Vonder' It takes you 
so long to get ’set-up' . . . every-' 
thing is so up-set end scattered. 
You’d do better to put every
thing together in one spot.”

That’s one of the troubles with 
photography today — unreason
able wives. They want a  guy to 
do things the easy way.

we all had to wait, drooling, 
while the turkey suffered along 
with us till you hunted up all 
the equipment end were ready. 
No wonder the children wouldn’t 
‘ co-operate,’ am you call it, after 
they saw the first flash go off. 
You’re lucky you got even one 
pcitur*.

"This is fair warning, then, for 
you to be all prepared if you 
think that what happens to the 
Christmas tree and packages 
when the children first see them 
will make a good picture. Of 
course It will . . .  It always 
has,”  she added logically. **

We’re getting 
t o g e t h e r  to 
wish all of you 
o u r  heartiest 
best wishes.

M ERRY CHRISTMAS—Everything needed for e Christmas dinner Is being put into individual 
baskets In the Salvation Army Hall on E. Albeit. Shown above are workers filling the bankets ot 
cheer which were delivered, along with toys to those families oho requested them. Around M# 
persons attended a  community Christmas tree at the hall last mght. Shown above, left to right— 
Mrs. M. S. Jenkins, bending over; Mrs. Fred McClure, wife of Lt. McClure, officer In charge; stand
ing In rear, Mrs. D. B. Love; Mrs. R. B. Rochelle, stooped, down hi front; Mrs. Haael Maloney, 
and Lt. McClure, holding groceries.

BLAME RUSSIA FOR BITTER WEATHER
Now bow can a shutter bug 

argito with an unreasonable wife 
Uke that . . . when she’s so 
righ t! So I  made me a mental 
resolve that for the full holiday 
ssaeon the whole camera outfit la 
to be within easy shooting reach,

Cold Fronts Start in Siberia; 
Play Tricks on Neoring Texas

Shamrock 
Service Station

400 W. FOSTER 

PHONE 111»Directors Act 
In Own Pictures

►D — (/P) — Direc-

These southwestern low pres- 
1 sure 'areas come roering i n t o  

Texas looking for trouble. They 
’ hand Straight . east. And tliey 

stop;the cold fronts moving down 
- from the northwest.
.. That.’* what throws the weath

erman’«  predictions off their tim
ing. Perhaps you've noticed Ms 
forecast that a severe cold wave 
is due. Then it doesn’t arrive. 
Don’t ’ blame him. The cold air 

’ got stopped in a matter of hours 
■ by the southwestern low pres

sure area. It will arrive some- 
, time. '

When a cold . froïit is stopped 
In .this manner, it hovers over 
thé section in which it happened 

i te stabilize. And it sleets and 
¡Snows and remains bitterly cold 
for days. That’s what happened 
làaf winter when so many cattle 
died of exposure it» Nebraska, 
Kansas and the Dakotas. ’

the path of those olw pressure 
areas.

The Siberian cold waves and 
the Southwestern eddies we have 
with us all year, Zimmerman 
points out. But in the summer, 
the cold waves — merely cool in 
that season — turn eastward 
along the Canadian border and 
rarely reach Texas.

The Southwestern eddies are 
rarely cold. But in the spring 
they cause unsettled and destruc
tive weather — hall, thunder
storms and tornadoes.

But in the winter, the Russian 
low pressure ’ areas, followed by 
the cold mass of air spilling into 
the semi-vacuum, have enough 
punch to drive their way even
tually to Texas.

Them lt ’a a good time to lock 
the door, build up the fire and 
stay home.

HOLLYWi 
tors aren't 
to act. Many appear briefly in 
their own pictures-as a trademark. 
But Hugo Fregonese didn’t stop 
there.

He hopped on a horse and led 
a troop of Mexican cavalry in a 
wild charge past the camera, aft
er borrowing the uniform of the 
actor he had cast in the role of 
commander.

Fregonese explained that he 
didn't thifik the actor was leading 
the troop fast enough to create 
the proper dramatic e f f e c t  he 
wanted for a scene in "Death on 
a Side Street."

’ M e r r '
Christi

Our heart-felt 
thanks fo r your 
patronage, and 
our best wish
es for a joyous 
holiday season

Comer Drug
Ufon, Taxis

NAPOLEAN RETIRES 
CHICAGO — UP) — The Rock 

Island railroad sends word that 
Napoleon Bonaparte has retired. 
Bonaparte, SO, has worked with 
a maintenance crew since 1920.

drunk driver, stopping and m  
ing erratically. When they gtl 
Texas, there’s a big smash up.

enterprises are implying that 
Sahta Claus has changed his 
traditional methods of operation. 
Santa Claus has made no changes 
these many years except that in 
cities hs will snter apartment 
dwellings without fireplaces by 
coming in a handy door or win
dow. F also understand he had 9 
bad time recently by landing in 
the middle of an oil burner, and 
is being a bit more careful about 
all types of chimneys these days.

Any v time you see a purported 
picture of Santa riding in an air
plane or automobile of any type, 
it is an unauthorized portrait and 
the central figure probably Is one 
of the Santa imitators.

Santa Claus is an ageless, 
good-humored man who wears an 
unusual costume, lives at the 
North Pole, travels by sled and 
reindeer through the skies and 
brings toys on Christmas Eve to 
good children.

Here, essentially, is what aEafcftft 
the cold waves sweep across T*x- 
as and what sometimes . stops 
thsm. Zimmerman 

Low pressure areas are thsjjey. 
There aiV several kinds. ThejAlfsC

Santa Hod to 
Hitch Hiko Back
‘  RAM ANTONIO — UP) —  «ante 
Claus arrived at Lackland Air 
Fores Base by helicopter, but 
had to hitch hike his way back 
north. , ,

His helicopter took an unsched
uled drop near the end of Lack- 
land ¿treat while Santa wasdis- 
Irib«ting gifts to some 1000 chil
dren o f  the air base personnel.

1 he machine struck a g u y  
wire on a utility pole and bump
ed to tha ground, damaging theJ

fO R A TRULY MERRY XMASt
north western eddy has s u c k e d  
warm air up from the Oalf of
Mexico. Then the SouthWrsterner 
moves on toward the east.
iT fW *  drops this cold air . from 
tha north — plunk — Into the 
jab . of Texas, Uke it had fallen

it's that sort of thing which 
drops the temperature from a

Make plank with PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY 

on building a'home of your own. We’ll show you all 

the latest building trends in homes, large or small, 

modern or traditional. W e’ll back up your plans with 

the kind of buiding materials that mean lasting value 

and satisfaction!

weather to Texas start in -¡gus- 
8ia. in the cold deserts of Siberia.

These Siberian low pr«Mkrq 
areas are formed by great bands 
of winds moving in opposiW; (tt- 
rections. Where these bands 
brush against each other, a n  
form eddies of air. It's the sajqjh 
thing, on a vastly larger SflbMi,.

comfortable 70 to a bitter 20 de
grees in a couple of hours.

This Southwestern eddy, juet to 
.croe* everyone up, occasionally 
doesn’t move directly east. In
stead 17 may move southeast, be
low th, Lower Rio Grande Val
ley and on into the Gulf.

Thet’s when you valley folk 
drag out the smudge pots to 
prpteci’ the citrus trees. The 
Southwestern pressure area, in 
R llr  ̂ Mtance, leaves the valley 
Wide open to the Northwestern

... mm J  tlmooro good 
milito* for »  

frlarry Chritima*
a n d  m  H a p p y  S o m  Y  t a r  . . .

that happens when a tornado or 
hurricane is formed. }

The air, moving upward tn 'jW  J 
eddy, forms a mild sem i-vaciM ^ 1 
and lowers the pressure. ]

Bitterly cold Arctic Circle; O tf  ’ 
outside these low pressure arin fr. 
spills over into the area otjftftr ■ 
pressure. I t ’s like cutting a iHfi^  • 
into the top of the dam, allow hs j 
water to spill over.

The low pressure area . M R  ! 
starts moving south and ' .atoif» i

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT, YOU CAN BUILD YOUR  

OWN HOME! SEE US NOWI
The helicopter# was piloted by 

Major .A . P. Gaffney, Connally 
Air Fores Base, Waco.

AID TO GERMANY

HAMBURG — VI) — Since the 
end q f the war every man wo
man and child In the United 
Kingdom has contributed t o u r  
pounds ¿a the feeding and main
tenance et tha Germans, an of
ficial British report revealed. The 
report aald that Britain h a s  
spent ewer 200,000)000 p o u n d s  
since 10t8.

NEWTON'S
FURNITURE

SOLDIERS WEIGH IN

JOHNSTON CITY, III.’ —  OP) — 
The National Guard is signing 
up new members here with an 
eye on their weight. The Amer
ican Legion Post promised to pay 
five cents into a Guard fund for 
each pound of new recruit. At a 
recent count, the totals stood at 
4.000 pounds and $200.

'  bringing thé .cold air righRyjS* 
hind it. It grosses the AleuUmts 
near Alaska. Moving o v e r ’ tRkt 
section, the low areas get lower. 

. Then they move down th sftjn  
Canada and slip behind the Gaul* 
dian rookies, where often K fA t 
cold air follows along.

This low area, still fo llow ed '# ) 
the mass of cold air, fotlouzt tRft 
eastern slopes of the RockiS^' In 
a sort of chute pointing tdtoard 
Texas. >

When the low areas get some
where around the Texas-Okla- 
homa border, they run into*-^ 
fighting enemy.

So do Texas motorists, djMijhp 
ers, farmers, linemen . and fiR  Jp, 
you who must be out in' .this 
weather. For that’s when wq get 
the worst Texas weather. -V •

The enemy comes from t h e  
Southwest — New Mexico, Arts* 
zona, Utah and Colorado. In that 
area, thermal lows — eddish Of 
air caused by heat — are formed/ 
sometimes in an hour or so. 
They’re much like their north
western brothers, but with m>

-the cold air frequently
1 Somes’.Meet, snow and freezing
’ ¿ M b  .

It  happens this way:
„  .Usually a layer of moist air 

" hangs neat' the ground in East 
[ and South Texas, reaching up aa 
•ftté as a line between Junction 

and Wichita Falla.
-  When the front edge of a cold 
maga, of, air from the Northwest 

I strikes this warm moist air, It 
eufs under it, "forcing the moist 
M r up This causes precipitation, 
and we get enow, sleet and rain. 

■ , Sbmetimea this general ^nove-
metrt sends the moist air flying 
Over Tar West and North Texas, 
causing moisture to fall there,
¡. Zimmerman says the Weather 
Bureau could predict T e x a s  
wsatber a little closer as to the 
time a cold front will arrive If

»  were more observation sta
in the sparsely settled 

Southwestern states. But the cost 
o f sufficient stations would be 
prohibitive, he estimates. The bu
reau la much better off tor ob
servation stations to the North
west, having about a hundred in

To the many greetings that 
come your way, we should 

like to add ours—to wish 
you a truly Merry Christmas 

and a very Happy New Year. ^

Our lineortot hi

GATE VALVE SHOP 
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Science Does 
M any Things 
For Christmas

P A M P A N E W S  S U N D A Y  C E C E M B E . « «  . 9 ^  T h e r e /$  0 „ | y  b u t  T W O

St. Nicks in Santa Claus, IndianaI tell you what 
1 ChrUtma».

Thousands of

science for r .

grandpas and
By W ILLIAM  GRANT 

NKA Hper-ial Correspondent
SANTA CLAUS. Ind. — <N2A> 

— There are two battle camps

By HOWARD W. BLAKESI.EE 
Science Editor

grandmas who are going to see
Christmas trees this year would’nt 
even be here except for science.

It's only a few years a fo  that 4-
these grandparents would h a v e * ! 1 -own- . wb*eh » t
Known one in ten persons of their “ ™* <* “ >• *uPPo»«d to
age was certain to die of pneu- set th* P « *  toT * nd K°°d
monia in January and February W1U
Peniilltn changed that The trouble arises out of an old

Grandpa mid grandma, who suf- «™ ‘ roverSy  that now JjM visitor, 
ter the agon.es of arthrltU. won't themsefres: fh'w »»ere

NEW YORK - m -  We switch. J f^ h e  m w 'S E  «hey are sure. T £ y  ge't c ^ fu ^ d

S ™  ¡ ¡ V T “  " *  •w ~ , : 2 S J 2  t Z ' S J Z S ;  « “  “ p "*■ -Christmas tree. pain, but they can look forward There Is Santa Ctyus Land,
My GI friend, who had done to relief _  and for the first time, ¡where the post office ia located, 

most of the work, mopped his There are go ,000 A m e r i c a n  Then, only a mile away, there is 
face: babies who will see Christmas Santa Claus, Ind., where the post

“ Whew! whatta Job. But that this year who never would have ‘ office used to be. 
tree’ll make a thousand kids hap- lived long enough to see Santa a! Between the two, in a vacant 
py.”  few years ago: This year’s death1 lot overrun with weeds, stands a

“ Scientifically corret." 1 said, rate among the newborn dropped Riant stone figure of 8anta Claus. 
He whirled and spat -  “ Scien- to a new low. and others were ,H<’ has made his judgment, if 

tific! Nuts! What has science cured of infant diseases. seems, for he is looking toward
done for Christmas? S c i e n c e  Thousands of mothers who w ill1 ¡Jeither town> hut up Into the 
makes A-bombs. Sience can’t even hold up 1949 babies to see Santa ne,ve“ ' 
explain Santa Claus. Just cold, wouldn’t have done it In 1848. a  .  .. . ,
dbrrect stuff.”  They would have died In child- . “ « “ “ "P ° f “ }e rival camps

“ Wait, Joe,’ ’ I said, “ While I birth. Mother deaths in child-; ” arr*f: iormf0V ndia" '
— — ------ = --------------  -  birth dropped to a new How in “ P° “

the United States this year. I t 's '* “  the W0-®00 Santa Claus Castle, 
about one-quarter better than l a s ^ 1"  . “  where Santa C 1 . U 4 -  

l vear I Charles Edward Spriggs—Uvea
y ' / i tlie year-round.

Science did this. Medical sclen/e ,n the ..Nlght Before Christmas 
was one reason Others were bet-1 Room- he takes orders from the 

| ter food, more of it due to scien- j children. Back of the castle is 
tific farming and the rapid trans-san t,., work(hop. He has about 
portation that gets the food 1° four residents of the town help-

ing him- assemble the toys. VU-
the

May this joyous Christmas 
light your way to a happy 
prosperous year ahead!

Cox Electrolux 
Company

814 Christine Phone S4I4

that gets the food
the people who need It.

"But," said .Joe, “ whot's in e iJtorg are i „ Vited to watc>t 
use of saving all these people toy)l aie put together, 
when science is telling us how 
to kill more than it can save?’

That's where you are wrong,
Joe. Take the hateful A-bomb. The 
energy that makes it 
this year for thousands of expert

On the other side of the fence 
is Willian Koch, who manages 
Sprits Claus Land, Inc. This Ja 
where the post office was moved 

'*»**-««*! in 19** ’ when the old post office 
building in Santa Claus, Ind., was

. 4 r  Th i s  i s

j p  t u l  5 m \ t
l I G M W f l l  . ' A  VIS 
is  w i i> ,/ s  -  »T ru  
s b u f f i  TMf t m m K m  n t t  

s m  tu ts
'o SAüTI
othtMis tvf m
IC U t i#  I W H
*. j¡ü O iM Í INW#/

posi oiría 
so  M »ifi>  v y

lo w s

SANTA CLAUS CASTLE claims it’s (he real Santo Ciana, Ind.

Dinne Moller's 
Fairy Godmother 
Lost Her Magic

CHICAGO — on — Ailing Diane

ping» away. Th« P «*M N  «•* Proud Id«
empty except for a small bottle 
of medicine which her daughter 
had enclosed. -»

“ Take anything else that ' I 
¡would get, but the little doll 
that belongs to my granddaugh- 

Mrs. Rickert

To Hoyo Be
ORANGE- — 

Conn, Orange 
proud of the

. _____________  sent. T in y  8 - , _
Moller’s fairy godmother has lost1 >-er’  Netn, nein!’ Mrs. Rtckert greetinga which 
her magic. b  moaned. to put together to

Diane, five, of South Jackson The shock of disappointment jrnday he 
viUe, Fla., can neither speak n o r , » » »  100 8T*at . .  from one of
hear well becauee of a * spinal She waa given a sedative. And | check had b 
ailment. .far a w a y  Diane dreamed of piece of

Her grandmother, Mr*. Eugene Christmaa, not knowing that the inU) go Jigsaw 
Rickert, M, of Chicago has re-: msgic was gone 
served for Diane the very special 
love for children who are af
flicted.

Months ago Mrs. Rickert began

In Rome of Cicero’s time, lum 
I ben was »old by w e ig h t . ______

The Conestoga 
tn . S. pioneer days

wandering what would be the 
perfect gift to make Diane happy 
at Christmas. She looked back in
to her otam childhood In Ger
many and recalled a never-real
ized dream of owning a German- 
made Kate Kruse doll.

“ Just to look at the doll will 
make Diane happy,’ ’ Mrs. Rickert 
thought.

For months the grandmother 
saved her pennies. Her husband, 
75, who works in a rendering 
plant, helped. Finally they had 
$80.

Joyfully Mrs. Rickert sat down 
and wrote a letter to a daughter, 
Mra. Johanna Roese of Relnbek, 
near Hamburg, Germany. S h e  
enclosed the money and wrote 
careful instructions for b u y i n g  
the doll.

A  month ago Mrs. Rickert got 
word the doll was on its wsy.

The package arrived. The wrap
per curled a German custom 
stamp showing the package had 
been opened and found to con
tain a  doll and six linen towels.

“ See, papa,”  the ex ited grand
mother cried, t ' l  am lucky. I  got I 
the package In time for Christ
mas. ”

Excitedly she tore the wrap-

May you carry with 

you throughout the 
year — the joyous 

spirit that is 
Christmas!

I

SQUARE DEAL P AIN T 

COMPANY
511 8. CUYLER PHONE ItSO

menu m agriculture to produce rrportPd bad condm; n .......... 4
better and more food, with less The ofiice now gitg —„.¡throughout the world. AU letters
labor And for tens of thousands veni«ntlv between the sift shODlwiu *** answered by Santa Claus, 
of other good works. - -- v *>*--- *■—  ------- » «n/wmn-i.—..

It is estimated there are more 
than 48 million motor cars on

I IT. S. highways.

and the museum in Koch's baili- Altogether, some 1,500,000 pieces
wick.

„  But S'"M
tt„sb «  * 4  * *  ,# ycd Y ’

A -  * * *  ^

P A M P A  
USED CAR 
•  L O T •

sos N. Cuy 1er

Santa Claus Land, Inc., five 
miles from Dale, Ind., is built on 
three hills. Among its attractions 
are a ' gift shop, museum, dining 
room, toy railroad, the post office, 
a toy shop and Santa Claus' rein
deer building.

Elbert S. Jieinke is postmaster 
at Santa Vlaus Land. At 30, he is 
the youngest man to hold the job.
Normally only two are employed 
in the post office, but during the 
Christmas rush, some 20 extra 
clerka are 'hired to help out.

Reinke estimates that 10,000 
packages will be sent to the post 
office this season to be re-mailed I a new name, 
with the . Santa Claus postmark, two Santas. 
The post office will slso receive] — —
30,000 letters from c h i l d r e n

of mail will be handled.

Santa Claua. Ind., got It* name 
about 1855. The residenta decid
ed they wanted a post office for 
their village, which waa called 
Santafee.

What they didn't know waa that 
there already waa a Santafee, 
Ind.. with a poet office. They were 
refused the request. ,

They learned of the turn of 
events on Christmas Eve. At a 
gathering that night, a small boy, 
seeing a star streak across the 
eky, was supposed to have said; 
“ Look, there goes Santa Claus 
and his reindeer.’ ’ The town had 

and now. it has

HRISTMAS 

REETINGS

FROM THE PERSONNEL
John B. W h ite

Manager

Mrs. Emma E. Crouch
Bookkeeper

Harold Scrimshire
Salesman

Connie Lockhart
Salesman

Ralph Chisum
Mechanic

Joe Cook
Mechanic

I. W. Duncan
Mechanic

J. B. Watts
Mâchante

0

Washington Martin
Maintenance

CO RN ELIUS  
M OTOR CO.

•IS W. FOSTER

SANTA’S POSTMARK Is in San
to Claus Land, a mile from the 
castle, where Carolyn Ann Jan- 
don of Memphis, Tenn., deposits
her Christmas mall.

------------- 1 -----------------------

Hollywood Has 
Quotes of Year

' HOLLYWOOD — Utt — What 
are the deathless quotes of the' 
year in Hollywood?

Maybe some of these won’t live 
into the second half-century, but 
they seemed out of the ordinary. 
Here are some of the b r i g h t ,  
pointed or inane aayinga collected 
from the 1848 newa:

Robert Mitchum, commenting 
on his sentence at the county 
detention farm: /"It'a an experi
ence every taxpayer should go 
through.’ ’

Laurence Olivier, after winning 
the Academy p wards: *‘I  always 
did aay Shakespeare was a good
script writer.’ ’

Fred Allen, on the FOC ban 
on giveaway-.- air moisM' “ They 
have taken radio back from the 
scavengers and givan it back to 
the entertainers.’ '

Milton Berle, anawefing an at
tack on him by Allen: "Allen 
still has the first penny ever 
thrown at him.”

James Mason: “ Hollywood is 
filled with frustrations, but not 
uninhabitable."

Claudette Colbert, disapproving 
French bathing suit*: "O f the 
many features of a woman's anat
omy, one of the least attractive 
is the navel.’ ’

Mae West: “ I ’m still looking 
for the right man. My trouble Is 
I find so many right one* It'*

FOOD 
-  The 

:e says deer, 
iM that win

ter oh’ the lower- ranges of Yel
lowstone Park wjRJiave less feed 
this year becauetijp tptk  of rain 

April and M aY!''

w e e — ■¿■a— w—

$ea$ons Greetin
FAITH . . . faith la ear homes and communily . . .  

faith in the future . . . faith'in men of good wilL 

eternally — this ia the oatonco of the Christmas

CHRISTMAS should be a time of Joy, and we hope 
that this Christmas of 1941 will be rich in good 

cheer and true I 
%

C h » * tfnaí

3 .  A :

We*re hoping that the 
joy and happiness of 
your .Christmas morn
ing endure and grow 
for you throughout the 
prosperous gears to 
come. 1

PERKINS DRUG
no w.

HUGHES
4L, va ,- »*V • HftàsAT ( \*sii

. j * m m
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Thousands Flock to Rome 
For Year of Special Rites

By KKA.VK HUTTO 
A P  N ow dfalurr, <j i brated 

VATICAN C ITT  -  Optning of ago
Holy D o o r  in Saint P eer 's  j an. 6 

a Christmas Eve by Pope (t!lv period 
one

Wful ot the many ceremonies 
bo held during the 1950 Holy 

Y e i i i
At the same time, holy doors in

It's Christmas Until February
In Ted Richmond's Ofcark Hills

his first mas« SO years \
V A T I »

the Ho 
Basilica 
Pitta X

Beginning 
of special

of eight- 
eniritual 
of Samt { 

in variousAndrew of the Valley,
rites.

Jan 1* Beginning at eight-)
day pt iod o. spi \ fja l * " e-
monics w i'i ur on of the ck'-i'ch 
as tile special theme.

Jan 2<i Solemn celebrat on
of th>- ,7th iciilenary of the 
m i i (loin of S ; Fabian.

Jan. 25 SoleTi.n pontifical
mass a! Saint P » ' I Outside the 
Walls to celebrate (lie convert.on 
of Saint Pan'

Krb 2 T i.d it, 
candles m (-■-«*:i2«-'I

I‘" I "

'the Other patriarchal basilicas of 
JBome — Saint Mu ' Major. Saint 
*john Lateran and Saint Paul Out - 
«aride the Walls an up-m'l by 
¿Cardinal legales appoint 'd by the 
¿Pope.
* * The four basilicas aic t h t- 
l^iurcfces Holy Vcar pilgrims 
AMu.lt 'visit to gain th. spitittial 
¡benefit." of the Jubib'c.
( At Saint P e tr i’s. the ( iilinina- 
¿ting mom' lit of the i n money v ill 
(come when in hushed s,b m *■
Pope Pill: st lines Villi II ri i\' I 

¡hammer the cross on tile Holy 
¡Door for the third turn- and nr 
tones in tuatin Open the gates.
Mcceuse the !.onl is willi lls.

, rohere will he a moment of 
It fen te  Tlien flic wall of the 
atoly Door, previously loosened.
Wrtll begin to swine slowly open 
:Vhe tg I Is of Rome s almost 500 
Churches will ring announcing 
the Holy Years

The ceremony is concluded with Apiil ft riuoughout Holy
papal benediction and a plena ty wee solemn i c m ionics w i l l  
Indulgence first of the Jubilee he held in the patriarchal be-
__ which according to Catholic sillies of Rome Ka-der Sunday,
teaching pardons the temporal April ft. a solemn pontifical mass 
punishment due sin which must, will be ceieh afed in 8 R i n t 
otherwise be expiated in pu-ga- P e n .  aftei which the Pope sill 

death bv the soul hie - Ilse eicAvds from  an out- 
si'le biileonv

opr
t h e ;,nd 

will 
Holy ni',r 

Ii

inai offer of
i the PGj.e m
the pin i fica- \ 
Mary.
errary of the 
i X I*

WedneathiV :
1 rt-niurj.iy open-nK th< 
i ;e a son at the church oi 
Sa hr na.
h 2 Célébration of th 
rs.iiv of the election <\
IMi XII to Peter « throne, 
th Ili Cele» ration ol the 
» . iiy  of the < or onat.on of 
I us XI!

W arn. ^

WIMIKKXKMS IJ liK A K Y : TIiU cabiii atop Mount Sherman, Ark.,
is Ted Kichmoii(l> li«*atlquarlrr>;. The goat* he*« «houn lending, 
p us p/gs, chit kens, turkeys and \egrtablea, are hia livelihood and
finance Ills voluntary •‘Wilderneaa Work.*’

55 Indians 
In Hollywood 
Work Steadily

By W ILLIAM f. l it  CHAINE 
NEA Kprclgl Correspondent 

M O U N T  SHERMAN, Ark. 
j —iN E A i— Christmas isn't al- 
must over In the deep Ozark 
hill country along the Buffalo 
River.

It won't be over until some
time in February, when Jafnes 
Ted Richmond makes his last

HOLLYWOOD - (A 
geest days for the

tory aftei
Melore it can enter heaven 

The Holy Doors remain 
day and night throughout 
Jubilee.

Other highlights of 
Year calendar include:

Dec. 25 Solemn 
pontifical matutinal 
Mary Major, where the

Hollywood
f,"ii(f Thunder C l o u d  
aboriginal actors are all

(trip over the rugged Twilight 
Tiiese Trail to play Santa to the last

of the backwoods boys and girls [staked a claim (or
* atop' Mount Sherman

JAMBS TED RICHMOND: Saata 
has a long season.

on bis long “ Wilderness White 
Christmas" list.

Richmond's Christmas project 
is only a small part of his con
tinuing voluntary work of rais
ing living standards and making 
life easier. for the mountain folk 
among whom he lives.

A  newspaperman be fo r . World 
i War I. he fought in Franc, aa 
a private and stayed on after the 
war to study at the University 
of ToUlonse. Upon hi, return to 
U.8-, Richmond reentered news
paper work. Later, while writing 
radio, plays in Little Rock, he 
became interested in the * hill
billies of the Ozark country

Handiwork Solves Gift 
Problem, Aids in Cures

By M V
AP Writer

of patients in hoe- 
eanstoria and other insti- 
Ibioughout the country 

are busy today making Christmas
S L

o f funds in mod cases, 
of their medical expenses 

~ unemployment, these 
finding with the 

instructors they are 
to make gifts by h a n d  
often prove mere attractive 
mechanically manufactured

i t  •
are tooling and stitching 
wallets and purses, fash- 

e la borate book c o v e r s ,  
silver costume jewri-

ry. knitting and sewing wearing 1 have been selected from th e

I>ur.Mfc tii** latte» part of 
the first part of May 
lx- foni canonization

April
there 
ce re

ihe

( ’hi ist mas 
at Samt 
Pope relr-

>P
lit ii*»ii and inaugu

rili« of the new 
nt Kugene; h i s

i* î

5ea$on

s *>

May the joys that
f ill your heart this

*

Christmas remain 

the coming year. 

GENE SMITH

Gene's Plumbing 
and Heating

M l N. Nelnon Phone .1977

* Proci 
with the

.-ion of Corpus 
Pope pattici-

arc
Jnd
.wavs Jhf 
well off

The ( jmf ,  best known perhaps 
as Tonto of the Lem- Hanger «e- 
•ies. is the unofficial monitor of 
the Indian colony. *

“ There are only about f>5 Indians 
in Hollywood now. -eyamst 250 a
h vv years nyo," said T h u n d r r  Christinas is fun-time for most
( ’lend “ And thM»1 are enough of the ..kids. Whether you visit
pictures with Inman roles to k«*«‘p other people*f homes' for a shin-
most of th« in busy all the time.’ ’ dig or have ’em in for a carol

Holiday Time 
Gay Time for 
Young Set

has lived there

apparel, making toy, and mold
ing brlcabrac. And they are hev 
ing •  lot of fyn in their work 

Doctor, loot*
They Me this

pulsery idleness can bring about 
what ia called "inatitutlonalitis' 

fear of leaving a sanatorium

^ creation of new interests 
tubercular patients be

comes highly important.
A big proportion of the funds 

raised when you buy the Christ
mas seals of the National Tu
berculosis Association is u s e d  
for such work in fitting TB 
victims tQ enter the world of 
work again.

An interesting example of how 
this is done is offered by the 
workshop at Trudeau Sanatorium, 
Saranac Lake. N. Y.. which war 
the first institution of its kind 
in America. Here all instructor:-

Saranac Lake every
is a miniature world’s fair of 
hand work turned out by . the
many sanatoria in that W * .  in
cluding Trudeau. Will R o g e r s '  
Memorial, Raybrook State Sana
torium. Tupper Lake VetaeiM ' 
Hospital, and various private in- 
stitutmns and rest homes.

patient group. Convalescents, w.io 
exhibit talents in craftsmanship 
and teaching ability,- often arc f 

approvingly, enabled to earn their board and 
work helping to | medical expenses by w o r k i n g

cure their patients. It r a i s e s  
thoughts and interests a b o v e  
pifsent handicaps. The doctors 
call it occupational therapy — a 
healing by working.

In many cases the work goes 
|ar' beyond mere diversion and 
Recreation. It >elps to fit the 
patient for a new job. S u c h  
rehabilitation has long been suc
cessful among the blind and in 
large veterans' 
being extended

paid time on the rehabilita! on 
project directed by Miss Aim;- 
Pierce. When considered cured, 
some remain as full time in
structors.

They go from bedside to bed
side. teaching foreign languages, 
book binding, lettering and il
luminating, encouraging young 
artists in every field, and even

Jure 211 ai,d
Of the ape tic:

Durili; '.'je 
and Nu- ni 
(■hull'll » eli ( I 

Dec : I <

i ( '. »inniemoration 
■i U i and Paul, 
ninths of October 
sever al of t h e 
will lie beatified. 
. : Inns eve. i ios-

T.i. i Ir. I ( 'lierola '»•

mg of Ii 
111*' 11*5'!

Holy IK»* 
llolv Yeai

Governor Loses 
Bout With Santo

< vA r.ST IN
Shivris \V< <ln 
with Santa Claus.

Hr hr Id a un»’q> ‘ -f ÎW» undcr- 
piivih «̂ «! i-hildr« n spi llhoiind un
til a towi'iUiji S> ni a ta lk 'd  in 
«ni a ( ’In istmas uaity Aft* ’ that, 
t h<* ( iiivuvnm aiinirn« «• f.t«i« <l 

• I now km.' how oasy it is 
to lose a cnnvil ' Shiv« is quip* 
p« «I •

Santa. Shiv« is 
ilr«*n w« to lion«*r 
a m ni m I Christmas
( ’apitol (üiaptcr <ii tin* Texas <’ifi*v 
Public Kmploye« Association.

ha
« f  th«- important parts in 
•15.“  which h«* said is his 
pa tin«* this year.

“ I have h<‘( n offered a play on 
th«- road, hut I don’t rant to 

and <*nd of pave Hollywood as long as there 
; is Si» much work here ’ ’ he said.
| Thunder Cloud is also a con
cert singer. Hr* sings in many 
languages, including various In
dian dialects, and considers him
self a linguist.

dov Allan “ 1 love larguagcs. and T can 
lost a bout pa 

< f

ye*m
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   ̂ since.

BIBLE
, A *  mountain filk  helped the 
newcoiper build hi, rough tog
cabin. He won learned that they 
were hungry for reading ma
terial. At first he circulated hia 
Bible. Then he coaxed b o o  k ,  
f r o m  Little Rock newspaper 
friends and began a circulating 
library in a hollow tree outside 
his home. People from all parts 
Of the country, started sending 
Mm book, and he moved the 
library Into hia cabin. T o d a y ,  
JO,000 volumes are «tacked on 
shelve, from the floor to the 
rafter,. «

Richmond esrna his livelihood 
tending a herd of guata, raising

showing men how to knit. In
hospitals. It is ¡the past year close to 300 am-

________ steadily among ! bulatory patients and more than
allotypes of temporary and per- i 100 bed patients at Trudeau were 

laaMC’̂ OVSlidB. instructed in 14 crafts.
One of the moat interesting ex-! The workshop at Trudeau is 

homestMLd tensions haa been -achieved in jh « | used for a tryout and exploration
treatment of tuberculosis — a of skills and abilities, training in
disease that requires long periods arts and crafts, and in develop- 
of supervised rest. Since com-

Before Santa
■■■

wiggles fur- * 

ther down the 

chimney we ’
want him Ho 
wish you for us * ' 
a most Mery “ , 

Christmas

comi
aeek

pigs, chickens and turkeys, and ] 
growing vegetables on his wild 
homestead. For every 110 he 
earns, he gives a dollar “ as a 
tithe to God," f 4 50 ‘ to his li
brary and lives on the remainder. 
Often he .goes without necessities 
so he can finance his Wilderness

a I id the dill- 
guest« at th«- 
I »art y of the

Tro u t «i«* 
rem ote lak«

now' being planted in 
< by helicopter.

i

l,
- r r Ty ;

one session, it doesn’t take too much 
'olt ingenuity to create exe'temen*. 
ixtli Everybody is happy just because

it is Yulrtlde,
Since there probably are lots of 

parties being planned by your
crowd, why don’t you give an
after-chinch breakfast? Besides 
he easily planned fare for a 

uarly of this kind, if church serv
ices an* held Christmas Eve, the 
crowd can help you trim the tree.
Work will be lighter to t h e
strains of Christmas music on
your record player or you can 

'• them i p very easily. A group make use of your lusty-voiced
Rolvn-si'1 im uie: 'iniiDitcd for helpers and get them to give out Work, 

a Dorothy I.ainoiii film in which wilh Yule songs, 1 His next big project, he says,
I had a part, ami I learned their Food? There are a variety of is to establish some kind of med
ian; 'ii.ige fiinn them "  : menus you can whip up in a ; ical and first aid service tor hia

At 50 chief Thunder Cloud tush. Your food mood probably| neighbors.
.staiid-v stru'g'J ami tall He rules will depend on weather conditions 
a hotse as il he were pmt of ii.rand whether you are having a 
and lie lias lie* n working in pic- inid-niglit or a morning meal, 
lines fur 25 ye. * In ! ■<• si!*,.' Beans, blown bread, cole slaw or.
I a  iini' days he appeared with labile eon came, carrot strips.
Mich f.uoidev a* Hoot G'lisonJcrackers and fruit are good stick- 
'ftin McCoy, Monte Blue, Harry to the-iibs bov-food for lo w -

Wilburn S. Hart and Buck thermometer days.
Jones. | H err’s a good dessert to serve

The chief began Ills career as w !^. **ind of food. It is call- 
"Cherokee Slim. ' a trick rider in e‘ ‘ Coffee Mallow and found its 
rodeos There he met Gibson ami l 'vay to ,h<> Whlte Hou» «  
other cowboys who induced him ,me da>' Here's how you do it: 
to * (ime to Hollywood < ut 18 marshmallows in quarters

Women Rule 
Life on the 
Plonet Mars

NEW YORK — IIP)—  Want ‘ o 
know what life ia like on the 
planet Mara?

Well, it ',  a place where:
The women rule, but husbands 

sometimes win their way by go- i 
ing on a sex strike.

The inhabitants live 3.000 to 
and one wife just

ment of work tolerances under 
medical prescription. The medical 
staff calls the workshop a neces
sary instrument in treatment- 
emotionally, spiritually, creative
ly. physically and vocationally,

In addition to solving t ji e 
Christmas gift problem for hard-j 
pressed patients, this workshop 
contributes to th e  Adirondack. 
Craftsman’s Show s t a g e d  at

Hawkins 
Radio Lab

917 S. Barnes Pboa, M

got her 128th divorce.
The population is limited to 

two billion scientifically b r e d  
Martians, and the ladiea must 
swait their turn to have chil
dren. A famous Martian actress 
recently gave birth to her first 
child at th* age of 2 . » »  years.

There has been no crime for 
950 million years. Water is the 
most precious commodity, and the 
last criminal was a man who

. . . . .  . violated the planet rule against
We need a hospital cot com- tBkm more than one ln .

plcte for first aid antiseptics, u, „ „  punishment; he was
surgical powders snd sickroom I disintegrated 
supplies. It is hard for doctoral , , , ,,,
to reach our most isolated homes < * Plctur® of Iif® on Mars

... . . , . wilh wet scissors. Add 1-2 cup of ■ " " “ ■7 •**«» *• »»» ' »  »
I never planned to become an hot t.o ffe f. Cook llntl, meItP(J ,„ ¡ community recreation center afUr

actor.“ he 
reinem  her

confessed. “ But I do i

Merry Christmas 
amt a

Happy New Year

Standard Pipe 
and Metal

remembered, time 
rioua obstacle

Is not a se

B

double boiler. Cook. When i be- 
VI, * "  «fins to thicken, fold in 1 qup Of

"  ,k" A' , . 1 th' ,uC "  heavy cream, beaten stiff, and add
(hat I gin like to become « .  ,.2 (eaapooii of vanilla. Should 
actor, just to play the part of seive six !
G( Minima I If you can’t afford a new dress,

The chief was a key figure In fix lip some old blouses and wear
a skirt-blouse rig. One kid did 

Well, he (I'd play (Jeronimo. In .lu,l that. She rut the neckline of 
obtaining relief for needy Navajo an old white blouse into ajl off- 
Reservation Indians a couple of shoulder style, pasted sqquins 
years ago. “ We organized t h e  around it (It is surprising how a 
American Indians C i t i z e n  s' few glittering things can rfjuve- 
League.’ ’ he said. "Gradually we nate an old gowni, removed the 
hope lo gain for Indians their I cuffs of the long-sleeved blouse,
natural rights but it will be a made the slecres three-quarter I THOUSAND OAKS. Calif.

.length With a tight cuff. Try it. —True to circus tradition,
Let ^utrtlie hem of an old skirt 119-year-old boy 
and yoli»«I be all set wilh a |“ new his own life in 
'no*< "  t j to save hia mother from death

Don’t always be availab le;/ . Jin the Jaws of a lion will take 
fun Is tun but the gal who gets over her animal act. 
a reputation for taking a ‘ lease 
on the mistletoe lets herself out 

Next 0; tbe dream waltz. Boys like to 
v i seek girls who remain aloof 

rather than heps who always are

of life on
ia given ln a tabloid Christmas 
magazine issued every year—all 
in fun — by Dr. Hugo Gerna- 
baCk, publisher of Science F ic
tion.

The 1949 edition, called “ Quip,”  
chronicles the adventures of a 
mythical explorer named Grego 
Banshuck, who landed on Mara 
last October in a space ship.

You don’t have to believe in 
Explorer Banshuck anymore than 
you believe ln Santa C l a u s ,  
but it ’s some world he says he 

The people there are 10 feet 
tall. Because of the low gravity 
and thin air of the red planet, 

who spreads Christmas over two | they have big flat webbed feet, 
months to be sure everyone is 1 thin and fragile arms and legs,

and often it Is two or three 
days before they get around. First 
aid ia a necessity here. I  am 
sure that churches, schools, clubs 
and individuals everywhere would 
help If they only knew the pre
dicament of these people. ”  

Richmond also plana to Im
prove his library and make it

he haa built another log cabin 
home for himself. Someday he 
hopes he will be able to use his 
wilderness library as tha nucleus 
for a new College of the Ozarks. 

It takes time. But for a man

slow

Boy Continues 
In Circus Life

a barrel chest and a huge head.
Sometimes the Martian male 

rebels against being lady-bossed.
“The males go on strike en 

masse — millions of them refuse 
to make love to their wives," 
reported Banshuck.

prorrss.

Dog Tags Will 
Be 'Glamorized'

- I IP ! 
an

who endangered 
a futile attempt

oPi — 
in Las 
shape of

LAS VEGAS 
Veal's dog tags 
will hr in thr 
hydrants, U 
tor females

Dogi ali tier Bill Buike 
by -glamorizing" the licenses, 
Iriplr the years sale

fire

le* ' 10 Keep iC jto

, _ _ t a exaiixri i.iea.i hep« \
males, and hearts, ,,a(ter goiy Kjri„ W|,o quarrel over

show an inferiority 
should be spanked. 

fnHsind (hat Christmas 
is a charlteM  time of the year. 
Invite some df the kids who might 
not be.*ln «  crowd of their own — 
and heaven, forbid, don't play 
favorites at Christmas 

Try to do one good deed for 
somebody who may not have the 
wheffrWIUial for as joyous a 
ChriSthfceA.Bi. yours. Two New 
York mocfniir Gloria and Consuelo 
O'Connor, oV tly^ lve  “ P glamor 
dales to help tha Little Sisters of 
the Poor, their Church and the 
Salvation Army . . and say they
get more satisfaction out o( one 
of these little deeds than getting 
their faces on the cover of a 
glamor magazine or in a high- 
powered ad. ’ • i

"Mother was training the act 
for me and I  know ahe would 
want me to go through with it 
now that she’s gone," explained 
grief-stricken Michael Kover.

Mrs. May Kovar Schafer, 42, 
widely known animal t r a i n 
er, was "breaking”  a powerful 
and newly-acquired lion named 
Sultan, when tha beast 'sprang 
at her and bit her in the neck, 
severing the spine.

Michael and hia aiater. May, 
14, rushed into the cage and 
triad to beat the enraged animal 
off with clubs.

An elephant trainer, Rudy Mul
ler, 59, ran to their aid and 
stunned the animal with a Mow 
from a heavy pipe. He dragged 
Mrs. 8ehafer out of the cage but 
she was dead when a doctor 
arrived.

t -

/For 3« eonsecutiye 
Great Smoky Mountains

miles, the 
^  •  in North

Carolina arc over S.ooo feat high.

LUNSFORD BIT & MACHINE SHOP
•44 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 1444

JOHNSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

404 SOUTH BALLARD

j s

HOLIDAY * 
GREET INGS

From All Of Us A1

Plains Motor fl



A Season 
to Reflect

Stop (or ■ m o m « 
•nd listen! Dish) 
clattering, ( m i l  
(eat romping—ee< 
comforting a o u n  
that you accept j 
ordinary l i  a  n j  
reason for you|| 
be thankful t H  
Season. |R

JOE DAN 
GARAC

r

Two Million 
Register for 
Pilgrimage

By FftANK B R ITTO  
AF * Ne wafeaturee

VATICAN CJTY _  Called by 
Pope Piue XU the “ year of the 
great return and the great par
don.’* the I960 Jubilee will, bring 
to Rome the moat tremendous 
pilgrimage in the 2,000-year his
tory ot the Catholic Church. It 
will be the 28th of which there 
is a definite record.

Rich, middle class and poor 
pilgrims will come from the six 
continents ot the world. Many, 
for the first time in Holy Year 
history, will come by air; more 
by sea and a good many, imitat
ing their ancient predecessors, 
will come on foot.

For these last the Pope, re
minding pilgrims they should not 
come in the spirit of "pleasure 
seeking" tourists, had a special 
word in his bull of May 28. pro
claiming the Holy Year.

Estimates of the number that 
will come to Rome to gain the 
spiritual benefits Holy Year of
fers range as high as 8,000,000. 
More than 2,000,000 have already 
registered.

All wilt be given an opportun
ity to see the Pope in vast public 
audiences and to receive h i s 
blessing. »

Romans, especially under the 
direction of the "Crusade of Good
ness" conducted by -the noted 
Jesuit orator. Father Riccardo 
Lombardi, are preparing for Holy 
Year, which begins Christmas

A  table filled,

A  hearthside gay, 

With joy instilled, 

And children at

pi«y-
We wish you this, 

Come Christmas 

dejr.

Blut Bonnet 

Inn
10M W . Brown

Eve. This day the holy door at 
Saint Peter's Basilica and simul
taneously holy dome at torse 
other Roman basilicas — Saint 
Mary Major. Saint John Late ran 
and Saint Paul Outside the Walls 
— are opened.

The broad ouuines of the Holy 
Year’s purpose and aims are men
tioned m - the Pqpe’a bull, an
nouncing it “ Today, as never be
fore,”  he said, "there is a most 
urgent need that all things be 
relqahioned in the truth a n d  
power of the gospel."

The Pope — as he has several 
times in the past — gave a special 
attention to the Holy Land.

"Everywhere,”  he declared, 
"but especially in the holy places 
of Palestine, may the tranquility 
of order founded on a Just settle 
ment be restored as soon as 
possible."

The Pope’s announcement'  ex
pressed hope that "the various 
social classes, with hatred ban
ished and differences'kettled. may 
be united in justice and fraternal 
agreement, and that finally the 
great number of those who want 
may be given work to earn 
an honest living and may receive 
necessary and opportune aid from 
those who are in better circum
stances."

On peace, one of his constant 
thoughts, the Pope said:

"M ay peace, the object of our 
ardent yearnings, return at long 
last to the hearts of all. the fam
ilies, to individual countries and 
to the community of nations."

To all who come to Rome, con
fess their sins, receive commun
ion. visit the foiIf- Holy Year 
basilicas and recite in them the 
prescribed prayers, the Pope has 
promised a plenary indulgence. 
According to Catholic teaching 
this is, full remission of t h e  
temporal punishment due to sin. 
which otherwise must be expiated 
before the soul may enter 
heaven.

This special indulgence may be 
j gained as many times as the pre
scribed conditions are met and 
may also be applied to the souls 

j of the faithful departed who may 
be expiating in the fires of purga- 

i tory, according to Catholic teach
ing, the temporal punishment for 

: their sins.
In the "Crusade of Goodness,"

! whose leader, Father Lombardi, 
already has spoken to hundreds of 
thousands in Belgium, France,

| Austria, Canada and the United 
! States, Romans are preparing 
i themselves spiritually for Holy 
Year.

i The crusade is being broadcast 
from the Church of Saint Mary 
Major to the 120 parishes of 
Rome. A great public procession 

| through Rome, bore a portrait of 
I the Madonna before which Pope 
Pius celebrated his first mass 50 

, years ago — April 12, 1899.
The portrait was carried from 

Saint Mary Major to St. Peter's, 
whet* the Pope will again cele
brate a thanksgiving mass before 
it. Later it was carried back to 
Saint Mary Major. On Crhistmas 
Eve the Pontiff will lift an ivory 
handled silver hammer, strike the 
Holy Door at Saint Peter’s say
ing: "Open unto me the gates of 
justice.”  The door, open only in 
Holy Years, ia bricked up be
tween jubilees.

Previously loosened, the door 
will then be swung open. After 
a brief ceremony and prayers, the 
of the millions who will cross the 
sacred threshhold during the year.

Turkey Prices 
Decline for

i

Yule Dinner
(By The Allocated P tm l

Turkey prices declined two to 
six cents a pound in most places 
this last week before Christmas 
—and were about 20 cents cheap
er than the all-time highs of last 
Yuletide.

Famiiy-Mzecr b i r d s  averaged 
around 57 to 89 cents a pound in j 
many highly competitive c h a i n ;  
stores.

Cranberries were mostly un
changed from Thanksgiving time. I 
And holiday menu planners look
ing for something besides turkey | 
for the main course found hams, 
pork loin roasts and rib b e e f ;  
roasts costing about the same as 
a week ago. Prices of many fresh j 
vegetables for the menu s i d e | 
dishes were a little lower.

Nuts for turxey stuffing, fruit 
cakes, mince pies and the riyit 
bowl were so abundant that the 
Agriculture Department included 
them among the most-plentiful 
foods for the pre-Christmas week.

Oranges were being widely fea
tured for holiday fare — with 
some California varieties as much 
as 15 cents a dozen cheaper than 
a year ago.

Retail coffee prices e d g e d

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY DECEMBL

«V. , >

slightly higher in some stores.
The Dun & Bradstreet Whole

sale Food Price Index declined one 
cent from a week ago to $5.73 
and compared with $6.23 a year 
ago. The figure represents the 
total wholesale cost of a pound 
each of 31 general use foods.

SANTA HAD MORE THAN CANDY FOR THESE KIDDOS who were winners In the pet seetlon of the 
Flight of .Santa Claus Parade. Paul Belsenhers, Parade Committee chairman. In shown presenting 
comparts and footballs to (1. to r.) Marilyn McDaniel, Carole Latus. Janet Batle.v, Ledelt Smith, 
Don Hewett, Jack Miller, E. L. wtnbome, and Bobby Conway. The gifts were presented with the 
compliments ot Stole’s, McCarley’s, Leder’s, Pam pa Hardware, Thompson Hardware, Sportsman 
Shop and Addington's Western Store. _____________ ______________________________

FILE THIS AW AY FOR 1950:

Setting Up Yuletide Tree Not 
Easiest Thing—Here Are Tips

CHRISTMAS WISHES
by the THOUSAND we send to all our 
friends this Yule Season of 1949. May 
yours be indeed a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

»Via LIQUOR STORE
• È? «  . V*. '

C EC IL  SH IRLEY, Own or

Every Christmas it is the first 
time for somebody to fall heir to 
the duties of setting up, wiring 
and decorating ths family Christ 
mas Tree.

So for those who will Inherit 
those duties next year (it’s too 
lata to use these directions now) 
the following suggestions can be 
clipped, saved and studied for 
1950. . .

A good idea ie to start study
ing around the middle of July.
You can practice on Grandma's 
rosebush. The thorns can be
used to similate short circuits in 
the wiring.

This rehearsal will train you 
in holding down your temper 
and refrain from saying what 
may prove embarrassing in front 
of strangers.

Of course before you can dee- 
m-ate a tree, you should f i r s t  
buy one. That usually helps a
great deal.

When you have decided on 
which type you want, pine, fir, 
spruce or imitation, you proceed 
to the vendor. Start at a low 
figure with a new sob story.
He'll finally give it to you for
half price just so you'll shut up 
and go home.

The tree is taken home and 
the kids want to know why you 
are bringing it instead of Santa 
Claus. You tfll them Santa ia 
in the dog house with Ma Claus 
and he asked you, as A special fa
vor, to help him out. Don't try 
to explain the coincidence be
tween his red nose and being 

! in the doghouse.
Christmas Eve, farm out the 

kids to a baby sitter or put 
them to sleep. Chloroform speeds I silvery stuff 
up the latter process. 'Pray." Heave

Now the kids are out of the 
hands still sore from a m i i -  
guided hammer in tacking the 
tree fast, you get a strand or so 
of lights. Get one light in place.
Now use the Imagination and 
picture yourself as a merry-go- 
round. This lends unquestionable 
aid In walking around ths tree 
to string ths little bulbs. Be 
sure your hands ere dry when
the plug is fitted into the socket __
or the kids'll wake up and ths't'JJ“ ' 
bottle of chloroform is almost 
empty now.

The next step is most delicate,
But yau'll have lots of help from 
mother, mother-in-law, w i f e y, 
and the whole shebang. They 
always know how to hang the 
toys, but never do it themselves.

Don't use a wobbly step!adder| 
or a table. Baby's high chair is 
sufficient if you have small feet.
Start at the top and work down.
It is about the only way you'll 
ever start at the top in any
thing so take advantage of it

Use extreme caution w h e n  
getting the toy» on the inner 
parts of the tree. You may get 
tangled up and the toys make a 
prettier sight hanging from s 
limb than you would. Besides 
they can hang longer.

The next step, after you ktep 
down from the highchair, is ap
plying the Radar fooler. (Tinsel 
to most o0  you.)

This is the point where every
body wsnts to join in,^ especially 
those who like to throw things.
Turn off the tree lights so you 
won’t be blinded causing t h e  
tinsel to be hung on the floor.

Now grasp a bunch of t h e  
in the right hand. 
Everybody gels eli

cited and their tinsel goes every 
way. The tree Is up, and with 
where but' on the tree. Start 
over. Line them all up, prefer
ably in a semi-circle. Count threr 
and all throw together. Maybe 
you’ll hit the tree, and mavbe 
you won’t. So just pick up the 
tinsel and try again.

You'll really appreciate t h a t  
tree when you tear it down and 
toss it out for the trash man 

next week.

?> e s\ i \ c h e S

During the gayest season 
of the year, we take great 
pleasure in sending our 
gayest greeting to you for 
the

BEST CHRISTMAS EVER

. . \

BRUMLEY'S FOOD STOi
YOUR SERVICE GROCERY,—QUALITY FOOD AND  

308 WEST FOSTER

OK
G reetings

ith the realization that each passing year brings

a fuller appreciation of old friends and pleasant

associations, \vc extend to you our sincerest withes 

for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

_______ > •, f  ; k  #TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

•20 SOUTH RUSSELL



• û CH .-TM A TÜ  
A  LO T  O F  / WF^N WTO TH* S H A C K  S T R O D E  OL* 

O O F  WITH A. M ILLION  B U C K S  
_  IN TH ' S A C K  ' a C 7 ~ ^ \ KtMDA M AXE6lOOK.ONCLfr 

AMOS/ vie * 
(SOLD EVERV/Iff

ME PEEL LIKE HC 
6AM TA O A U S .^ i  

t  E X C E P T  X  f t f j  
KEEP THiMKiN ^ T  

> M AYSEM lfi £-<; 
OOGKTA C H IS E L ,/  

^ V Ü U O U T O F  A / / 1

ÖME OF TOUil
STOCK IM S- ^
m u f f l e r s  K  
E X C E P T  TH IS J 
O N E  -*—\N£ A 

6 0 T  T H E  . 
00O6H IN ITvj

-AA/ R»ymond-'*lsrde Greene-John V.d/ne-Qqr/a and Li 
Sobol the Kindliest ¿fa ll the Kokjmnfts -  E $  Joe and mi 
Mios Sarah Lewis, cf Hew Haven-Billy Darnels apbTrpu 
Cameron Swayze-Uavidson Taylor-Leonard and Sylvia Ly< 
Mason -Bob and MiQnon MeLaoOhlm -Vauahn Monroe-  
Stassen-Jack Lait-Twe ty  Ohe-Turhan B ey-l^ rry  
-Arnold Horwitr and Lev woQOw-Cnarlie and Pej 
Jim m y Cannon-Bob H a ll-Ja m  RinOlinO North-G< 
Knort-V irO ina Gilmore-Salvador Doli-wjd MacLe.s 
Edwarcte-Louis Gardner-Joey Gold, who can oet em  
c a n -R  Van Buren-Jack  B arry-B arry  Gray-TS Matt1 
Eleanor Tatum -Ed and Reoeen Fitzoerald-Jean Sulzb 
Joe Purtell-oeHy Crocker-Betty Betz-kenny Delmar-j 
McLair Walter Ross-Harr,et Van Hcrne-Morris Ernst 
Millman-Éob Emery.and the Small Fry Club-Nick Kepi

Tb the\tets in the'Vets Hospitals - and to the Pine Red 
Cross oa's who take me out to se e  you -to  Father 
David DunniQan-Rabbi Isadora Davidson -  Levi 
Jackson-Harold Russell-  waiter Winchell- to the 
man who m arinates the h errin g  at lo o ts  Shor's- 
J o c  Dineen, and his am azing ’Purple Sham rock -  
-John Mason Brow n-John Croeby-Arthur Goatrey- 
Nanry O i-S ec ret ary of Labor Tobin-MiltonsCamff 
lend B e rl* -L **  and Connie F a lk  -  Rabbi Philip Bernstein 
-theSaroyans-Jack Goodman-Tay ana Jmx-Leild and 
Kip Hadley-Chic younO-RubeGoidberO-BobRuark-Henry 
Homan-Col by College “me Emerson-Reo Beauchamp 
Holen Hayes and Charlie MacArthur-Oona aid Charlie 
ChapLin-prvw Pearson-Billy Reed and his Little Club-Joe 
Lopez of the Copa-Secretary John Snyder veme Clark- 
Bndjeport Univ-Thompson and Jacque of the Montreal 
Standard, one of the top newspaper teams in the world Graoo Sherwood-E.M. Kahnir-Al Hershfeid-Dolly Haas 
Siacaesar-Henny youngman-Joe E  Lewis-Pat William

k n o c k e d
HIM OFF THE 
CHBISTMAS 
T R 6 £ *  /*-

(-Kenneth 
rove - to tl 
Irw. -i a/»

T H E R E S
N O B O D Y

r HOM E.' I  WANTED 
■ TD KNOWSIDE GLANCES

r  o h . ö o s r t i  i t
MUôTA JUST StÊWtD 

OUT POR A SKONTI 
HE’S  ALMOST BACK 
AU’ ITS TOO LATE 
mno I is ta  Olmi *

HECK. IT’5  TOO 
D A RK!...I CAN’T 
S E E  NOTHIN'!

^HURRV! now’s
OUR CHANCE TO 
PEEK IN tH'COOR 
WHILE HE'SöOWE

C MON... I'M Y SHHi HERE'S THAT
TIRED A WATCHIM l BIG BULLY COMIN' 
THAT OLE BUILDIN* • V  OUT «OW f ^ 
I  THOUGHT VOU WAS 
OONWA OPEN TH’DOOR 
AW S E E  IF THERE  
WAS AWV DEAD A 

v BODIES WSIDEl A \

FOR ALTERATIONS

''GEEf t  JUST , 
REMEMBERED, 

LITTLE b o w e r .____
-Th is  \S CHRISTMAS 
. EVE* M ERRY  

CHRISTMAS?.

THANKS TÔ  
YOU, RED 

RYDER!
(  M E R R Y
C H R IS TM A S
L to EVERY6O0W. 
\ v w  betchum;

(  HUM I
OUTLAW TO FRAME 
l CH EF A W  TRY 
\  TO K  ILL-UM J 
\— US.» I—

«V J ’\ U L '

AND R E S T  
ASSURED  

hurt HULlER'5,
GONNA. i 

STAY H UAL.*

“Our mailman is an odd one! When I told him thie was 
our little gift for him he laughed and said, ‘See you later,* 

and marched off!’*t next the oppo»ition will be claiming you 
more of the world from a B-36!”

OH, T H A T '- T H A T 'S  
J U S T  TO F O O L  rçT 
T H E M O TH S •

A LL TH E SUITS r  » 'A H . '  P E R F E C T /  HEY/ VOU SAID V i  
S E L L  A R E  100%  F IT ! VOU l  VOLK? S U IT S  W ER E  
A L L  W O O L / -  j LO O K L IK E  A }  “ 2 * * * " ^
M E R E S  A  N ic e  i A M IL L IO N  i f  7 ^ B F L T H A T

W IN T E R  a  B U C K S '

VOUR  NEW  
BUT I DONT

SUREJ1
DON'T
WORRY,
I MUTT/, [  h e a r  M r .  M a r l i n  :

V f e t l .  B o o t s  i s  g o in g  9  
r  t o  h a v e  h e r  n e w  c o a t ;

R o d . h i s  f i s h i n g  o u t f  i t ;
P u g .  h e r  n e w  w a t c h  .

V  a n d . D a v i e y  i s  g o i n g  
w  t o  f i n d  a  n e w  e l e c t r i c  
y  t r a i n  ! A n d  t w o  l i t t l e  

A i r i s  f r o m  t h e  o r p h a n a v c  
w i l l  h a v e  t h e i r  f i r s t  > 
r e a l  C h r i s t m a s  *. \
x ,  M v  j o b  i s  d o n e  '. 
[ O f  c o u r s e . a  l o t  o f  Y  

p e o p l e  w i l l  s a y  - r  J

t h a t  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t n y  v i s i t  w i t h  t h e  T iu w w t e
i s  . f a n t a s t i c  . t h a t  n o  o n e  I t V e  T h e  e o e r  r e f i t  
e x i s t e d B u t  l \ » e  B e e n  h e a r i n g  t h a t  f o r  a
t i m e ' - T h a n k  y o u  f o r  t e t t i n o  m e  Y r e lp  t h e  
R u o £ > l e s e s  - a n d  o t h e r s  w h o  s t i l l  h a u e  / a i  
m e - t o  h a u e  a  t r u l y  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s

A n d  SO , He a r i n g  Th e  L A T 
E S T  t h i n g  i n  a n i m a  t e d

H EAD GEAR, THE H O YS H U R R Y  
T o  Th e  Cr u n p e t  h u t f W J V .

O k a y , w f
GOT FNCXK3H MORE 

LETT /

EVERysooy pur 
ON THEIR BFANI6S 

a n d  com p o u t s id b  
im Tm e da*k !

WHAT YOU
WWi

MAKihJiS !

From  th is  corner or
THE EARTH-WE JOIN TEX 
AND THE LA iy-y BUNCH 
UC BEST WISHES TO OUR 
FR1EWDS EVERYWHERE /

*|whI tI4i « u «i .

/  6PEATGUY, X  YEAH, IF NUTT IN' HAPPENS TO 
KID SUCK. HE'LL \ HIM, LIKE GETTIN'BURNED IN 
BE A REAL 816 SHOT I THE CHAIR,
SOME DAY. FH. / ERlMStANCE.

, HERE ARE A COUPLE Y 
OF FIFTIES. I  DON’T \ 

'CARE HOW VOU DO IT, 
JUST DO IT THOmOVGH!

y  NOW T O O E T X  
' PREFWQED.THE * 

FIRST THINS YOU 
NEED FOR MUROER 
I IS A BIS, BLACK ,4 
ÌLIMOUSINE/y

y  RiôMT, > j  
'  PEE WEE. 6 E I , s 
HOW THIS TAKES 
ME BACK TO THE 

_  GOOD OLD J  
T V  OAYS/vtrt« FROM B O -T R IK -  

KITTY ANO THB 
GREEN FAMILY.

CO“«, m i f f  m  Vr«vict. ÉK,

'(&  HALF HOUR LA TER . TH' ON<
L  W AS.T H ES E  M AGAZINES A R E  

7 ) VA O U ô H T A  SEL
y Di IMI FUTI/ OC

OKAY, BOYS! YOU KNOW WHAT J 
Wt AU WISH THE SHERIFF-AND *  
EVERYBODY E L S E /  CRON NOW !  
AU TOOTHER! L E V S  6 0 /  A

S O M E T I M E S .  
S A N T A , I T H IN K  
M V PO P D O E S N ’T  
. B E L I E V E  IN  K
^ ^ Y O U !

T H E N  W H Y  
IS  IT T H A T  

E V E R Y  T IM E  
VO U  C O M E ,  

. H E ' S  O U T ? .

I1
jp r. Qji



Carthage Pipeline 
Near» Completion

NEW YORK — (IP) —

operations remained to be com- 
ted St the Middletown end but 
it the first dellverlee of neturel 
i to the Louisville Gas and 
Kstric Os., would begin within

THE 
D»m i .e r s  LOG

Ey BUD

In the first 
handle has threi 
in Wildcat territory 
been completed Ip IMS.

Sinclair brought in its 
and 2 Lips in Roberts 
that prove at least there is 
duction of some sort in the 
darko Basin. Too, Phillips h a 
proved production in Sherman 
County in its WUlclo No. 1.

These completions prove o n 
thing. Oil is where it has been 
found and there is stronger 
sibility there will be more.

At Rast the oil 
seem to think there wlU be 
sides plans are underway to 
more locations.

• Sinclair has plans to stake 
other test in Roberts County 
Oulf Is coming south of their 
Porter to stake a location. This 
may be located in northern Rob
erts County or southern Ochll-

Th«n, ot  course. The Texas Co. 
finally came through and staked 
their No. 1 McOarrough near 
the Roberts County line in Ochil- 

*& w e  County.

To dale, there have been nine 
walls plugged — that I have 
record of — in the basin. This 
includes the' Huber No. 1 Pazou 
reck and Phillips' No. 1 Kathryn 
that hava been abandoned but not 
pl'Mfged.

There are also five rigs run 
ning In that area and three com
pletions with production.

Thin is better than the usual 
I I  percent successful completions 
granted the wildcatter.

Of course, the outcome of the
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.

Battle

British Cut Brings 
Headaches for U.S.

By SAM DAWSON
NEW  YORK—(JP)—'Thia time oil it troubling the waten. 

.Peace and goodwill are about the last things you'll hear 
Ftoday wherever American and British oilmen gather. The 
cost of your heating bills, the price of your gasoline may
be affected. | 1 -

The British, followed by India 
and Australia, have cut the Am 
ican oil companiees off at 
pocket. The squabble is at 
loudest today in Washington

CHRISTMAS IN THE FIELD—A lighted derrick, as I* easily 
seen, bears a strong resemblance to the Christmas tree« lighted 
la homes ail over the country this season. Although a derrick Is a 
common sight la the Panhandle and Its significance is unques
tioned. this lighted derrick Is particularly significant this time of 
the year since It actually does carry the Otlrstmaa spirit to the 
field. ______

rigs running at present could 
S the nature of the odds.

In addition to the wildcats, the 
Panhandle has seen completion of 
the CiUes Service gasoline plant 
which was s nica shot in the 
arm for the country.

And a new pipeline, the Michl 
gan-Wticonsin, was completed to 
provide a means of transmission 
for a  great amount of gas In 
therm an and Moore counties.

These things mean a lot to the 
Panhandle.

Than the Watkins repreasuring 
project reached the final stages 
Just this month.

This program will benefit the 
-Panhandle an untold amount in 

"fcicreaaed production and In lon- 
gmrity.

These ark soma of the more 
Important matters that has* de
veloped during the year. Others 
SSe all around us while some will 

-not completely develop, perhaps 
until next year. Just tha s 
they are present and give promise 
of a bettor life for the ares

The outstanding oil svant of 
M il according to Railroad Com
missioner Ernest O. Thompson is 
development of the hugh Scurry 
County pool.

He Hud the reported 20 percent 
Tecovery of oil in place in the 
pool was very conservative and 
declared an increase in the per
centage of recovery should be 
possible. The large pool now cov
ers 40 to 45 thousand a c r e s .  
With the north and south ends 
still open.

The Associated Press reported 
Thompson as adding: "With im
ports reported on the increase and 
our oil exports on the decline, the 
prospects for 1050 do not look 
very bright for the oil producer.

“Drilling of 2,635 wildcat ex
ploratory wells this year led to 
484 new oil discoveries and 95 
new gas discoveries, with a re
sultant 2,074 dry holes, he said. 

“Texas now has 118,500 produc- 
otl wells which pour o u t 
■ 2 million barrels of oil 
These wells could produce 

million barrels every 
1060, without harm to the 

If needed.’’

Ü.S. Oil Consumption Nears 
Record Peak Sel Last Year

NEW YORK — Total consump
tion of oil in the U. S. including 
exports, in 1040 is almost up to 
the 1048 peak level of demand, 
according to the American Petro
leum Institute-

Daily average demand for oil, 
including exports, has been 6,105,- 
000 barrel* thia year compared 
with 5,120,000 barrels in 1948. the 
institute added.

The alight decline in consump
tion has been due to uneeaaonably 
w a r m  weather in the first 
months and October and Novem
ber of 1049, it was reported.

The API said, "Weather h a s  
become an extremely important 
factor to the oil ¿idustry, since 
more oU is now consumed in 
the fall and winter than in spring 
and summer. Formerly, the oil 
Industry's major market was the 
demand for ggsoline during the 
spring and summer motoring sea
son.”

The oil industry expected de
mand for oil this year to top 
last year's record — basing their 
expectations on a record number

Wildcat 
Reports

WILDCAT REPORTS 
Childress County

Stanolind No. 1 Stave Owens, 
Sec. 51, Blk. 1, SPUR, drilling be
low 5.S67 feet in granite wash 
and shale. Drilistem test taken 
from 4,573 to 4,648 feet recovered 
4,100 feet of salt water in one 
hour.

Hansford County
Phillips No. 1 Dlx, Sec. 4, Blk. 

3, GHAH, tight hole drilling be
low 4,272 feet.

Lipscomb County
Oulf No. 1 Porter. Sec. IS, 

Blk. 13, TANO. dry and abandoned 
with plugged back depth at 8,200 
feet.

Gulf No. 1 Wamble. J. J. Bal- 
lentina Survey, drilling in sand 
below 10,046 feet.

Texaco No. 1 McOarrough. Sec. 
151, Blk. 18, TANO, l o c a t i o n  
staked, waiting on rotary.

Randall County
Slessman No. 1 George Nance, 

Sec. 138, Blk. 8, IAGN. operators 
trying to regain circulation lost 
at 5.004 feet. Sinclair OAG Co., 
considering supporting the best.

Roberts County
Sinclair No. 3-C Lips, Sec. 133, 

Blk. C, GAM, drilling b e l o w  
10,173 feet.

Sinclair No. 4 Ups, Sec. 159, 
Bik. 18, TANO, operator» cement

of oil burners Installed across the 
nation — .4,450,000 units.

But the warmer weather was 
mainly responsible for the slight 
decline in total petroleum de
mand experienced during t h e  
year.

The industry spent more than 
$2 billion in new capital expendi
tures this year adding to i t s  
producing. refining, marketing 
and transportation facilitiea, the 
API atated.

These expenditures over th e  
past three years total 86,400 mil
lion and bring the gross capitali
zation of the oil industry to well 
over 823 billion, it was stated.

Exploratory drilling this year 
will set a new peak, the API 
said. There were 9 percent more 
wildcats drilled this year than 
last.

“ While -final results of ex
ploratory drilling are not yet 
available, there is ample evidence 
that further substantial additions 
were made to proved underground 
reserves. In 1048, the industry 
found 4,200 million barrels of pe
troleum liquid reserves and closed 
the year with a proved under
ground inventory of nearly 27 
billion barrels after producing 
over two billion barrels,”  it was 
stated.

Preliminary figures for 1949 put 
production of natural gas at 7,800 
billion cubic feet, or an increase 
of 406 percent in the past 25 
years, it was reported.

On Dec. 31, 1949, the nation’s 
refining capacity will be about

6.560.000 barrels daily. Crude oil 
processed by these refineries this 
year averaged about 5,310,000 bar
rels a day compared with 5,-
595.000 barrels daily in 1048, the 
institute said*

Harold Decker Named 
Head of Oil Company

HOUSTON —OP»— Harold Deck- 
er, vice president of the P a n  
American Production Co., has been 
named president of Houston Oil 
Co. and Houston Pipe Line Co.

He succeeds the late George A. 
Hill, Jr., who died last month.

Decker Is to assume his duties 
with the two companies Jan. 1. 
At present he also is vice presi
dent and general manager of Pan 
American Gas Co.

Announcement of Decker's se
lection was made by R. R. Hob- j  
son, executive vice president and 
director of Houston Oil and Hous
ton Pipe Line. He said directors 

approved the

m  -  TW M
Oorp.. last week 

virtual completion of 
natural gaa pipeline 

Texas, to Middle
less than e i g h t

___ ____________ _______ of the companies
ing lost circulation zone at 7,294 j selection Monday at a meeting in , 
feet. “V  |St. Louis. _____ I

where American and British of
ficials are meeting.

The loss of earning*, and of 
future world markets, i* the im
mediate headache for American 
companies in the series of sterling 
area orders which stop the pur
chase of all fuel oil and some 
gasoline sold by Americans for 
dollars. In India the order goes 
further and is said to stop pur
chase of even sterling-priced oil 
if produced by American c o n- 
trolled companies.

The British reasons, of course, 
are: The need to save scarce dol
lars for other things, and their 
rapidly growing ability to supply 
themselves with sterling oil.

But there are other effects in 
the offing. Including:

I f  American companies find 
unmanageable surpluses of o i l  
from their foreign fields on their 
hands, what will they do with 
it? Start a price war with the 
British in Other world markets? 
Increase the pressure here at 
home on foreign imports, at a 
time when U. S. home production 
is being cut .back because supply 
exceeds demand and the U. S. 
crude oil price structure is shaky? 
A price break here, oilmen say, 
could hit hard at small o i 1 
producers and refiners, however 
much it might be welcomed by 
the consumer of oil products:

The world battle over oil be
tween the American and British 
companies can easily spill over 
into the halls of Congress, oilmen 
here predict.

Oilmen note that 17 million of 
Marshall Plan dollars have gone 
Into two British refineries. The 
Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration reports that in November 
it granted the United Kingdom 
882 million for petroleum and oil 
products. ECA says Britain ia 
putting about 8100 million a year 
a t her owa. aaroed dollars into 
expanding her refineries.

The charge that American dol
lars are being voted to build up 
foreign oil companies at the ex
pense of American seems certain 
to be aired when ECA goes to 
Congress for another 83.1 billion 
appropriation next month.

The Point Four program, also 
due to come up next month, seeks 
to Induce American private capi
tal to Invest abroad. That is just 
what the American oil companies 
have been doing. Their argument 
is that if American companies are 
to be discriminated against 
abroad, American capital cannot 
be induced to flow abroad under 
the Point Four plan.

What is the American loss -so 
far?

First, they lost their entire 
Argentine market When Britain 
moved in and bartered British 
oil for Argentine meat.

The Indian order wilj b a n  
American sales of about 3,000 
barrels a day in fuel oil. In 
Britain perhaps 75,000 barrets a 
day of oil and gasoline, or about 
half of American salea there, will 
be cut off. For the sterling area 
as a whole, American sales prob
ably run around 175.000 barrels a 
day.

And the oil producers In the 
southwest are worried about live 
chances of holding the crude oil 
price In the coming year. Cut
backs in production have followed 
the mild winter which keeps oil 
consumption low. The slim mar
gin between the high crude oil 
price and the price of oil product» 
is already worrying many small 
refiners.

|Total Running 
~ Rigs Reflects 

Year-End Drop
Reflecting the usual ysar-and 

reduction in activity, rotary rtf 
operations In oil fields of the 
U. 8. and Canada during the 
week of Dec. U  showed a net 
decline of 82 units from year's 
peak of 2,284 units operating dur
ing the previous week.

The total of 2,252 active rigs 
reported by the American Asso
ciation o< Ollwall Drilling Con
tractor* compares with 2,230 rigs 
operating a month ago and with 
2.423 active units for th* com
parable week in 1048.

Activity was off in all hut two 
of the seven areas. Arkansaa-Lou- 
iaiana Texas, with 160 rigs op
erating, was up on*; West Texas 
and New Mexico, was unchanged 
at 700 units. In the other areas, 
Oklahoma-Kanaas, with 307, and 
Illinois, with 141, W 4 r *  each off 
nine; Gulf Coast, with 531, was 
down eight; Rocky Mountain and 
Canada, with 168, was down five; 
and Pacific Coast, with 144, was 
down two.

Activity Up 
In Oklahoma 
After Lapse

TULSA — (A*) — Oklahoma oil 
field activity — with new drill
ing budgets in sight snapped 
out of a year-end lag last wssk.

Reports compiled by the Tulsa 
World set completions at 101, sub
stantially a b o v a th* previous 
week, with 68 oilers, three gaaaers 
and 36 dry holes.

The statistic*: Daily average oil 
output, 8,479 barrola; gas, 8.225.- 
000 cubic feet daily; with 804,400 
feet drilled.

New locations boomed. T h e r e  
were 124 starts in 27 counties 
compared to 104 in 25. Hughe* 
County interest was nigh w i t h  
IS tests staked out.

Outstanding oilers of the week 
were two big wells in th* Velma 
pool of Stephens County,

imports
most prosperous days.

Ernest O. Thompson, member of 
th* Texas Railroad Commission, 
an oil and gas regulatory body, 
pictures s gloomy picture for th* 
oil industry next year.

“With imports reported on the 
increase and our oil exports on 
the decline,” he said, ''trh# pros
pects for 1050 do not look very 
blight for the oil producer."

He said Texas now has 114,000 
oil wells capable of producing a 
total of about 3,000.000 barrels 
daily without waste but actually 
producing only about 3,000,000.

Th* American Petroleum Insti
tute’s estimate* on 1049 industry 
operation show a decline in United 
States oil exports and an even 
sharper increase in Imports.

Exports for 1040 ase estimated 
at 826,000 barrels daily, compared 
to 388,000 last year and 450,000 
in 1047.

Importa ara figured at a 1040 
dally average of 838,000, com
pared to 513,000 last year and 
436.000 two yearo ago.

The Independent Petroleum Aa-

1060 imports at 671,000 and pre
dicts an 868,000 barrel dally aver
age early la 1600.

Countries which formerly 
pended on the United SUtes for 
large petit 
ly ara j

petroleum supplies gradual- 
kincreanmg their cam produc-

By MAX SKELTON
HOUSTON—<£*)—foreign oil imports opponent! are 

making last-minute checks of their 1950 campaign strate 
Chances are tha campaign will be rolled out with li’ 

delay once Congress opens for business next month.
The strategists received one en- ' 

coursging prediction last week.
Said Senator Lyndon B John

son (D-Texas) : “Legislation to 
limit the importation of oil must 
and will be enacted at the next 
session of Congress.”

Reports from Great Britain and 
India added fuel to the drive.

Britain's Ministry of Fuel a  
cut importa 

about 880,000,
1060.

OU that would be affected pri 
martly la produced by American 
owned companies with large pro
duction holdings outside th e  
United States.

The order was said to In
volve halting privât* American 
fuel oil imports and cutting gas
oline imports by one-third.

India was reported to be ready 
to take similar action.

Just how these decisions will 
affect th* American market and 
domestic production remains to be 

Immediate reaction, how
ever, among imports opponents 
was that mors foreign oil would 
become available for shipment to 
th* United States.

Johnson warned that u n l e s s  
Congress places a limitation on 

‘‘th* oilman has seen his

Jeffries Co. 
Gives Awards

Seventeen drivers for C. M. 
Jeffrie! Trucking Os. were given 
monev awards and five swarded 
safe-driving medals at the quar
terly safety meeting held by the 
company Wednesday.

Clayton Walls was given a pin 
In recognition of six years of 
driving without serious ^accident.

Clyde Van Sickle was a five-year 
award winner and Bud Manry, 
Owen Brooks and James Alex
ander were one-year safe driver 
award winners.

Seventeen drivers shared a 8800 
po( for driving without accident 
for a three months period.

A dinner was given in connec
tion with the program.

Th* Aurora Borealis is a dis
play of light in the high levels 
of th* earth's atmosphere, asso
ciated with high sunspot activity 
and world-wld* magnetic-electric 
storms.

Panhandle Production Rises Slightly 
As Operators Stake Nine, Final Ten

of natural 
Gas a

would begin within

built at an a 
$73,000,000, will 

supplies of ns 
customers in 

IlUnois. 
a n a  a

I Panhandle activity ro*e slighty last week as operators 
completed ten new oil wells and one gas well for a total 
increased potential of 773 barrels of oil and 625 MCF of gas. 
Average production of oil wells was 77.3 barrels per well.

This compares to seven oil and one gas well completed 
the week ended Dec. 17 for 343

In Canada last week the Albert* 
Petroleum Conservation B o a r d  
said its oil fields the first 10 
tnontha of the year almost dou
bled Its production over the same 
period last year.

Th* province turned out a daily 
average of 68,012 barrola in Oc
tober. This la not much when 
compared to such states aa Tex
as, Oklahoma or California but 
the upward trend cannot be ig
nored when United States ex
ports art considered.

Thompson of the Texas com- 
ligaion also called attention to 

hoo^Vnlted States oil wells are 
/ T  a disadvantage when placed 
In  production competition w i t h  
wells in South America and the 
Middle East.

He said Texas’ wtlla turn out 
an average of 18 barrels daily. 
For the 6S8.MT wells in tho 
United States, h* said, th* aver
age. ia 12.8 barrels.

These figures are pretty small, 
he added, when placed against the 
8000 to 18,000 barrel dally output 
for individual wells in th* two 
foreign areas.

The domestic supply-d s m a n d 
picture brightened a bit last week 
as winter finally began to make 
noticeable demands tor heating 
oils.

United States production In
creased 20,880 barrels to a 5,000,- 
150 daily average. Refineries in
creased their crude oil r u n s
150.000 to a dally average of
5.389.000 barrsD.

At the same time stocks of 
thrqp of the four major refined 
products recorded m a r k e d  de
clines.

Kerosene dropped to 22,267,000 
barrels, compared to the previous 
week, while light fuel oil stocks 
totaled 82,460,000 compared to 55,- 
026,000. Heavy fuel oil stood at
62.6783.000 compared to 64,476,- 
000.

The exception was gasoline.
■ ■ -  - »A ft. m m m m a m a m S B m

which climbed to 
against a  weak *0 
106,146,000 barrola.

U.S. Reservat 
Less Than Half 
Foreign Totals

TULSA — '* »  --------------

ovar 1046, 
dropped 0 
pointed out.

Best wishes to all our many 

f r i e n d s ,  and continued 

h e a l t h  a n d  happiness
/ , b V'

throughout the s o a l n g
year.

PLAINS
ELECTRIC

1222 Aleoek PhSM

Stanolind Mako« 
Personnel Changes

barrels Increased potential 
end per-well average of 49 

New starts fell from 28 re
corded through Dec 17 to nine 
last week.

NEW OIL COMPLETIONS

Texaco No.

tasted 70 bMa with pay 
4 to 1,022 feat.
Ormy County

to No. 6. I
and 000 feel (ic

E linen Sec 2. Blk. 26. HAGN, 
tented S3 bbls with pay f r o m  
2.657 to 2,771 feet.

B. L. Hoover O. H 
“B” No. 5, 900 feet from 8 and 
E line» Bee. 4, Blk. 1, B8*F, 
tested «5 bbls. with pay from 
2,620 to 2.876 feet.

HiltchinSon County 
American Liberty Hedgecoke- 

WlnUanburf, No- 61. ooo lest troaa 
from W line* 
HA OB. tested 

pay from 3,041 to

». r. Phillips Wisdom No 6, 
from N and 2310 feet 

lines Bee. 35. Blk. M-23. 
tested 70 bbls with pay 

,080 to 3,060 feet.
Service Drilling' Co. W. A. 

Carver ”B ”. No. 4, 336 feet from 
N and HIM feet from W line* 
Lot SI. Blk. 7. J. J. Hall Survey. 
:*t*d 106 bbls. with pay from 

.,,206 to 1,264 fast. ■?

John Turner J. E. Pritchard 
No. 2. 330 feet from 8 and 090 
feet from W line» Sec. 1, Blk. 
4. DASE, tested 60 bbls. with 
pay from 2,725 to 2.800 feet. 

Moore County
Service Drilling Co. W. L. Rus

sell No. 2. 330 feet from W and 
»90 feet from S lines See. 8, Blk. 
M-16. ARAM, irated 75 bbls. with
pay from 3.237 to S,96S feet. Saunders - NEW GAg (X )M p L irn o N

Hutchinson County 
Henderson Trust Oo. Merchant 

"B”  No 4. Sec. 38, Blk. 47, 
HATC, tested 825 MCF.

NEW LOCATIONS 
Carson County

Texaco Garner "D "  No. 6. 330 
feet from 8 and E lines of NF.-4 
Sec. 103, Blk 4, IAGN.

Kewsnee Vida No. 4. 000 feet 
from N and 330 feet from E 
lines 8E-4 Sec. 115, Blk. 4, 
IAGN.

Gray County
Sinclair P. A. Coomly No. 16, 

380 feet from N and E lines 
Sec. 57, Blk. 3. IAGN.

Texaco McLarty Lester ”B ” No. 
0, 880 feet frpm N and W line*. 
J. M. Roe# Survey, five mi)** E

G. B, Gres Short N*. 1, 830 
feat from N  and K linea of SE4 
Sec. S, Blk. t, HAGN.

Texaco Saunders No. 56. 2131 
feet from E and SM fast from 

|S lines of Soc. 1. Blk. 1, HAGN.
Hutchinson County 

K. S. Adam*. Jr. Thom No. 5, 
880 fast from S and W  linea of 
lease in Sec. 15. Blk. M-23, TORY 
—No. 6, 330 feet from N and 
W lines of lease Sec. 15. Blk 
M-23, TCRY.

Sherman County 
CiUes Service No. X S l o a n .  

100 feet from N and 100 feet 
from E of C, Sec. 418. Blk. 1-T, 
TANO

Recital Given in 
Skellytown Church

SKELLTTOWN — (Special) — 
Students of Edith BeigM* ware 
presented In a Christmas recital 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in the 
Community Church Auditorium.

Among th* highlight* of the1 
program waa a playlet, “Th* Wad
ding of th* Painted Doll'; solo*! 
by Margaret Moran and Dorothy; 
ft morns; and carols by tha girls

Tis the jolly Yuletide season
—time to express our wishes

4 v
for your health, happiness and 
presperity aloud! And time 
too—to tell you how much w t . 
have enjoyed your patronage 
during the past year . . .  and 
to voice a hope that 1950 will 
prove a continuation of our 
happy association!

★  '

PAM PA FU RN ITU RE CO .
120 W. FOSTER PHONE 105
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By Jo FlackerFROM  N IK E  TO F IVE I Love My Doctor.
By Evolyw Borkmi ahr NCA SERVICI. IN C

RIMMY BUSINESS

•Isn’t it lovely? I was going to give it to my girl friend 
fo r Christmas, but I liked it so much I fought with Jier 

instead.

I MIC l l O H I s  A f t e r  o u r  e lo p e -  
M r Ml J o b *  MMd I d n l f r  I«» lo o k  
fu r  at p la r r  f o r  J o b »  1 «  «a rea  b is  
«•Hire as  a f w * i « r  H e  «v ita l f a a r  
r iM iw * iw a K  o m u m ila ie  b u lb  konae 
an il n M re  na il ik e  lo e a l ia a  a a * (  
ke k e s lr a k le .  M u ib e r  h as  I a s i  
( l i r a  a ir  a  l ip  na a l o r a l l s a  r e 
r e a d  y « a e a l r f  k y  a f o r l k r  naA  w e  
a r e  « » l a g  • «  a re  l l  lo m o r rn w . 
T « i l a y  w e  a r e  g o in g  la  a  f a r e w e l l  
l»n r iy  a t Ik e  k os| »ila l w h e r e  J « h *  
Is k n ls fc ia g  h i* as l a l e r a .

• • <
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| T  w u  a moment or two befor; 
* aiijone became aware of ou 
presence Bob Abbott, John’s be*; 
Inend. was playing ping-pong with 
wnat looked like a brand new girl, 
in the corner. Bob waa the Beau 
Geste of the medical tribe. He 
dressed like a Fifth Avenue dum
my, behaved as much like a Casa- 

i novic sultan building up a harem 
as society allows, and seemed to 
think that he was What Every 
Voung Girl Should Know. Karl 
Hoizmann. and hia w ife Trudy, a 
pretty Austrian girl, were danc
ing in the center of the room, 
while about live other couple 

| were floating around.
"H i.” said Bob, dropping hia 

racket, "look who’s here!”
Everybody else pounced on us 

too Janet Grayson began to 
pound “ Here Cornea the Bride” on 
the piano, but waa almost com
pletely drowned out by their nosey 
freetings.

Gert Shaw, Alec’s wife, tm-
MOBEETIE (Special» — Mr McLEAN (Special) M r s  ported two years before from the 

and Mrs. Jeff Brewer and Mrs. Joe Burghail of Whelesa, Okla.,1 wilds of Montana, came forward 
Doyle Grimes attended the fu- visited friends and relatives in j  next “ Blankety blank,”  she be
ne ra! of Mrs. Bsewer’s brother- McLean over the weekend. I gan. and we all roared expect
in-law, at Ardmore, Okla., last, —  | antly. Gert’s profanity, which
week. j Ml fin,| Mrs. Melvin Bailey o f] slipped so effortlessly and natu-

-------- San Mateo. Calif., aie the par- rally tnto her everyday speech, had
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Johnson ents of a boy. born Dec. 18. He long since passed the shocking 

and children visited realtives at lias been named George Alien! stage, and became, instead, a hos- 
g lia tlo id  the last of the week. | Bailey, for his deceased grandfa- pital landmark. Her words were

ther, George Armstrong. i all uttered with the casual detach-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor I men* of a radio announcer render-

ami children are spending the Mrs Bonnie Swanson and M r.1 lnK U** baseball scores, followed
Christmas with relatives in Cos ind Mrs. Jack Devine visited by a forecast of the weather. 
Angeles, Calif. Saturday with Mrs. Nida Hippy j “ Bring on the gifts,”  said HHda

-------  Gh c ii. I Emmett, and 1 knew immediately
Mr. and Mrs, A \V Carmichael —— I lhat with her usual officiousness,

and son were recent visitors of Mr. and Mis. Jimmy K o h l s  Hilda had put herself in sole
Mr. and Mrs. Tirey Hardin at weie weekend visitors of Mr. j charge of selecting, wrapping, and
Clinton, Okla. and Mis. K. S. Hippy and Mrs. producing the presents. She was

-------  - Nida Hippy Green. born to collect dimes on street
Mr. and Mm. T. I, Patterson —  —  ,  rorners for worthy cause*, to pr

omt sons of Higgins visited in Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Hippy visited ganize polite assistance for ex
the W. Godwin home Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Langford of
Might. TTilia, laat Tuesday and Wednes-

-------  day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leonard of --------

Amarillo are the parents of a! Walter Carr, who Is ill in a 
girl bom Dec. 14. The paternal Dallas hospital, is reported im-
grandparent» are Mr. and M rs .  proving.
R. B. Leonard of Mobeetie. 1 ----- — , , ...

—--------------------I Mrs. E. 8 Stanfield left Mon- i* lad you dld
day to spend the holidays with

T ]rrr f 11
" T ni

11 1 » 1 • J
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IIY1K
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Mobeetie McLean

]pectant catastrophes.
There was a pop-up twister for 

us. a cocktail shaker with six 
; lasses, and two guest towels.

"Oh, you shouldn't have,”  I saM, 
.knowing that they had spent their 
(entire last month’s pay, “but I ’m

Traffic congestion has reduced MI and Mrs. Harold Hippy and
real estate values in some down 
town areas of American cities

daughter, I ’atty 
Worth.

Kuth, in Fort

>\
To a ll—

A Very 
M e r r y  

Christmas 
and a

Happy New Year

Harry V. Gordon
«

Agent

Stato Farm Insurance
f

C om pan ies

Dlieran Bldg. Phone M44

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Slaughter

By now, the party was In top 
-«Wing, with the radio going full 
iforce and everyone dancing with 
everyone else. Suddenly, we all 
stopped moving, as Mis« O’Grady, 
the night supervisor of nurses

visited Saturday and Sunday with came and stood tn the doorway 
Mr. and Mi s. C. A Wagner and | with a plea for less noise.
Marcia and Gladys Slaughter in
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Terry and 
daughter. Ann, were in Amarillo 
Monday and visited that evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayter 
of Lefors.

’It ’»  carrying a little into the 
wards, upstairs,”  she explained.

“ We’re terribly sorry,”  we apol
ogized Immediately, and offered 
her a quick drink before going 
back on duty.

'You  take one too.”  Bob mid to 
me. at she left, but John, who bad 
come up to where we were atand- 

Mrs. Floyd Riley and daughter. ] tng, answered for me: “ She doesn’t 
Janice, of Ontario. Calif.. left like It, Bob, and I ’m getting tired
Sunday after a two week visit 0f drinking the ones everybody 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wat force* on her.” 
son, Sr. j My dislike for alcoholic bever-

----  ' ages had often been a major
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith; social sin during my adolescent

were In Pampa Tuesday.
------- - I

Mr and Mis It. A Burrow* 
and Mr. and Mis. Allen Robert-

e in Clarendon Tuesday giessman about it either.■soil Wei 
of last week

Dick Grigsby and Johnny Hut 
chinson v e le  in 
day.

years. Not that I am against 
liquor as such 1 would certainly 
never demonstrate against the 
Demon Ruin, or write my Con-

lf

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty and
grandson, Vernon I .uther Ken
nedy. and Hush Turner attended 
I he monthly worker* conference 
of the North Fork Baptist As- 
socia'ion at the Samnorwood Bap
tist Church Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodle Hingman 
of Eugene. Ore., visited l a s t  
week with the Hindman and 
Graham families.

everyone else wanted to go on a 
10 day binge without bothering 
me. 1 would never complain — 

Amaiillo rues eVen if 1 do privately tluisk that 
inebrialion is a pitifully foolish 
stale, and smells bad. It is un
fortunate. however, that as Iar as 
I am concerned, the stuff tastes 
like a mixture of floor shellac, 
castor oil, camphor balls, and 
medicated cougb drops.

But so great is the intolerance of 
l he di inker for the root beer fan. 
that for years I would order drinks 
upon request, and leave them 
waatefutly behind, purely as a

» r  H itSCHm cnt g g

“ I brok« him of barking and taucht him to ring when ho 
want* something!”

AH the d a m « 
be good for a ye

id congestion In the street waa supposed 
doctor just starting out.

gesture of self-defense. Now. as 
John spoke, I sensed a new libera
tion.

“ You do ae you please.”  be went 
on, turning to me, “and ignore the 
remarks. Come on. darling, we'U 
get you a good ginger ale before
you die of thirst.”

• * e
A S  we approached the refresh- 

ment table, I suddenly remem
bered that we hadn't told anyone 
of our new housing lead.

“ That's a pretty good neighbor
hood.”  Janet Grayson said, after 
I made our announcement. She 
and Hank would be needing a 
place of their own In another few 
months, and H was obvious that 
she had already been brushing up 
on location«.
“ I hope you get R,”  Bob »aid 

sincerely, “ and if there’s anything 
I can do, just let me know.”

Alec and Gert Shaw promised 
to come over and answer the tele
phone for us when we wanted to 
go to a movie.

“That’s right,”  Janet said, “ you 
need a baby sitter for a doctor’s 
telephone. You’ll find yourself 
rather tied down.”

John laughed. "Who’ll call?" he 
asked. “ I don’t even have an 
office yet, or a patient, either.”

• • •
rT « tE  next morning, of eourae, we 
A overslept, but soon after we 
did awaken we were heading for 
Longview Road.

As we neared our destination, I 
could see that we were in a mid
dling part of town. Not that King 
Midas had any relatives there, but 
a careful appraisal assured me that 
this wasn’t Tobacco Road, either.

The apartment houses on either 
side, were high and well kept, and 
the children crowding the streets 
were noisy and messed, but not in 
rags. No. 42, the house on the 
corner, was only one block and a 
half from the subway station, and 
a cross-town bus stopped at the 
tar east side. With quick sighs of 
relief, we botl^ checked off “ loca
tion’’ and stopped still in front of 
the building.

We both noticed the black and 
white sign, in the street entrance 
of the ground floor apartment, 
which said: “ Four room apartment 
for rent: Inquire Superintendent 
in rear.”

John obediently set off for the 
rear, while 1 waited impatiently up 
front Restlessly, 1 tried the street 
door, and to my surprise, it opened.

The invitation was too pointed to 
ignore.

There was a short entrance hall 
leading ahead into a medium- 
sized foyer about six feet wide 
and 12 feet long. On the right o l 
the foyer were two doors leading 
into two large rooms. In the cen
ter of the foyer’s back wall, -there 
was the opening for the unusually- 
large kitchen, while to the far left 
was a little hall with a bedroom 
and bath off of it. The entire 
apartment was immaculately 'ean 

So engrossed was 1 in examin
ing the place, that 1 i^ever even 
noticed John's entrance with the 
superintendent’s wife, until a voice 
behind me asked. “ Like it?”

* • •
T JUMPED and turned around. 
A “ Darling,”  I nearly hugged him 
In my excitement. “ Isn’t it won
derful? Isn’t it perfect? Can’t you 
just see us living here, John?_’’ . — 

The superintendent’s wife, who 
until then had seemed bored with 
the routine of showing a vacancy, 
smiled.

“ Newlyweds?”  she asked, more 
as if stating a fact.

I grinned back at her. “Doesn’t 
it show like a rash, Mrs. —” 

“ Lang,” the superintendent’s 
wife replied. She was a heavy-set 
woman, but with a surprisingly 
young-looking face, and kind 
bright, blue eyes. As we stooo 
laughing at each other, I felt that 
I had made «  new friend.

“Oh yes,”  she said merrilv 
“when you’re married over 2h 
years like me, you can always spo 
it when it’s brand new.”

“ A  whole month,”  I  told her 
“next week.”

“ Tell you what.”  Freda said 
when she heard how we ha . 
looked and looked for a place t 
live, “ this is a good apartmen 
for a doctor. Feller here before 
I)r. Trent, do you know him’’ 
We shook our heads, no. “ Well 
anyway^he did fine here. Had t< 
move just because they were hav
ing twins. They were newlywed, 
also when they moved in, but a 
lot older than you two.”

We opened closets and looked in 
cabinets and even Freda Joined ii 
the fun of planning the layout.

Suddenly I stopped short. “ Foi 
Heaven’s sake.”  I remembered 
“ My mother said not to seem over 
anxious or they'd qupte the high^ 
est price. We spilled the bean«’ ’ 

John laughed. “ Two big llnan- 
ciers,” he said, “ that’s us."

(To Be Continued.)

Tips Given 
Local Bakfers

The answer to infestation in 
flour handling equipment 1» reg
ular and complete cleaning, R. M. 
Mundine, Gray County sanitarian,
said.

Advising county bakers to keep
equipment clean for the sake of 
health, Mundine gave certain 
principles that should be watched 
in flour handling equipment.

“ The equipment should have 
smooth, unbroken surfaces, both 
inside and out,”  he said. "A lso a 
fine screen .sifter should be used 
to eliminate infestation or other 
foreign matter.”

Special features to observe In 
purchasing equipment include 
dump bins, flour elevators, con
veyors and storage bins. He added 
flour elevators should be con
structed lo  the contents of the 
base can be removed during clean
ing with a minimum loss of flour.

Elevator legs should be acces
sible to the top. Storage bins 
should also have sufficiently large 
end parts to permit convenient 
inside cleaning, he continued.

“ The vacuum cleaner, c o m- 
monly used in cleaning f l o u r  
handling equipment, should be 
supplemented with compressed air 
trose for points hard to reach by 
suction,’ he concluded.
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•  Darrouzett
DARROUZETT — (Special) — 

The Rev. and Mrs. Evan Brian 
and son were given a farewell 
shower at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. ,

Brian has accepted the pastor
ate of the Acme Circuit Methodist 
Church. He and his family left 
Darrouzett last week.

Mr*. E. M. Sherrieb of Friona, 
mother of H. W. Sherrieb, rail
road agent here, waa taken to 
the Hereford Hospital l a a t  
Monday.

Mrs. Fern Lister and daughter, 
Jackie Sue, have recently moved 
from Darrouzett to their former 
home in San Jose, Calif.

LOST 4 keys tn Uathar eaaa 
J. C. Daniels. Call 1TMJ or
ward. ___________ •

LOST from track eonU _ e l t r _

R^Mtitei. k *™

LOST green fender skirt nrtlm " 
Between or In Pampa J f h  
Phone N »  or ' 
ward. M. D. ^

U .8T: «ra y  T3T

Student Pastor to . 
Conduct Services

McLEAN — (Special)— The Rev. 
Herman L. Petty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Petty, a student In 
Southwestern Theological Semi
nary Of Fort Worth, will occupy 
the pulpit at the First Baptist 
Church this morning and evening.

Rev. Petty, accompanied by hia 
wife and small son, David, ar
rived in McLean this week to 
spend the holidays with relatives.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Christie 
of Pampa visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs G. F. Baker and] 
Mrs. E M. Christie.

Palace Staff Holds 
Traditional Party

Mr and Mis. B L Webb have 
returned home from a 
Rogers, Ark., and 
Oklahoma.

‘ The City Letter Carriera Extend 
to Their Patrona

LONDON — OP) — The queen 
danced with the footman and the 
princess danced with the clock- 

visit to I winder in Buckingham palace's 
Eastern Hnnual household Christmas Par-

‘ y-
________ | The palace staff gave the tra

ditional party.
Queen Elizabeth, in diamond 

tiara and flowing green gown, 
waltzed with the liveried foot
man Princess MargaBet, sleek In 
rose and pink, swirled over the 
glassy floor with the man in 
charge of the palace’s f a m o u s  
collection of French gilt clocks

Old Chrlzlma* Tree«
It i i  disconcerting to see an old! 

Christmas tree which has been 
dumped in the backyard. A few, 
minutes work with a sharp 
hatchet can convert the tree to a 
neat bundle of kindling for win-' 
ler health fires. Or the tree can 
be set into the ground outdoors 
as a winter shelter and feedi’"  
center for birds. Bird«» will en
joy bits of suet, rslsins and bread 
crusts «ttaeheri ip the branches.

SANTAS PANTS
LONDON — (Ah — Christmas 

fashiyn note: Flame-red corduroy 
trousers for the British male.

Men’s wear manufacturer« say 
the traditionally-reserved Briton 
is asking for them, especially 
in southern England. In the mid
lands and Wales, clothes in 
bottle green, light navy and fust 
are catching on.

EVERY DAY
* ■; /■

You Gel A 10-Lb. Bundle 
Of Laundry

D L f f - S b r U l

For Only $1.00
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Read The News Classified Ad*

'sEflsonff) The ancient Greeks made small 
replicas of radishes out of gold

C. K. Baumgardner 

Bert L. Stevena 
James R. Ayres 

Carl V. English 

T . V. Paths 
Clay E. Blanton 
Leroy 8. Morgan 
WUllam Scanlon

T. H. Manning 
R. W. McPhillips. Jr. 
Dallas C. Culwell 
Randy B. Holtman 
Waymon O. Herd 
V irg il A . Howell 

\  J. L . Mulanax 
Doty L. Warner

Save Labor, Add Comfort
to your rnn< or farm home 
with a

KOHLER
ELECTRIC PLANT

A Kohler plant supplies cur
rent for all lighting require 
ments : radio, refrigerator, iron, 
washer, freezer, milking me 
chines, power tools, and all 
household appliances. ,

See us today

Radcllff Bros. Electric Co.
'•  a. Coyler ’Phone ta

PAMPA

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 
ALL OUR FRIENDS *

Styles change, methods cfi&Dge, "but Christ
mas — never! Beneath it all is the same 
old love of man for his folks and his 
neighbors, the same old dream of the day 
when peace and good will encompass all 
the earth.

So now in that changeless season of Christ
mas we greet out friends and neighbors, 
as so often before, with that timeworn 
message of cheer and good fellowship, 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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Here's A Tip To The Wise—  
Just (all 675 And Have 

Your Laundry
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Y C U R  LA U N D RY & 

C R Y  CLEA N ER S
301 EAST FRANCIS
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Work
1MU

OET
Olmi «ont « « u n

• J E ï “ i “ 2£
properly cleaned, 
i for tha Job by

Christmas Specials
One Magic Cheft range $98 50 

in good condition.
One apartment range $29.50. 
One washing mSthine $69.50 
One ABC washing machine 

$59.50
One washing mochine'$39.50. 
Bendix washer $75.00.
- Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

.Se tt.1!"1* 1? ?
»41«

Servir« Station, « u t .  
m room, tarace «paro, 

major company produira 
building vary reasonable.a o  r ■; I . s

ELBCThOLUX CLMANER now only 
i n n  Sale« and Servlca rraa dun 
onatrwton. O. C Jo». Phone » ' '

" s W v e l s
Good used refrigerators:
4 -eu. ft. 1 year warranty.
St cu. ft. 1 year warranty, 
jf  cu, ft. 1 year warranty.

_ new watches and clocks re- 
Jtiat like new by Buddy Ham- 
W  S. Faulkner. Ph. 376W.

fVWTS's  Cosmetics, Ph 497R
«baton . f c f i e a  Ml k._OUle«pl«._
STUDIO G IRL COSMETICS

" , Call before »  or after 5 
Onleta DU1. Ph. 40»». I l l )  Garland

24— Septic Tank., C x i Pool.
. ? T B « r  Tank and Cesspool 

Cleaned & Treated 
7 Foging and Spraying

CoMllUf lowers cleaned while In op- 
•  ratten, ra lly  Insured, tree ta il-

6 . Johnson - State Wide
________ it. Call Collect. 928 Dwight St.

. S E t ilC T A N V s T C tS  POOLS
-n i'ry . ¿ o r 1" ■t ¡ a r i .

(cent.)

bur o l d  h o l d  T ?  A ll in good condition. 
y f f t f f io & Q f f .fone good used Mogie Chef gas

range
Also one new Butane Magic 

Chef.
Thompson Hardware

FOR QCICK sale at a bargain com- 
, píete 4 room» furniture in excellent 
condition, refrigerator, ateo fur
nishings. Bedding etc. See Wm. i .  
Sin tier. Magnolia Pipe line. Kings- 
mill Camp. ___ * <
NEW TON'S FURNITURE 

509 W. Foster Ph. 291
66— Radio Service

HAW KINS RADIO LAB.
Plckap and Dalivary 

»17 Barnee___________________ Phon« 8«
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

Sates. Service. Work Guaranteed 
717 W. Foster___________________ Ph. 46

6S— Farm Equipment

.noi service
[—Dock Service for all 
Wa sharpen evarytblng. 
r. 22» WT Brown.

Inting - Popering
Pita. I l i »  or IT47J

¿ m e z z 'm
-  ■ RENT A SANDIXt

It a So Easy To lisa 
: ItONTy.OkfBiHY W AIIIi TO.

1's Floor Sanding
Pit,. 918t-«811-H>0PortjQ»le power. Ph »., 3289-3811-1190

- JWFlMiribmg & Heating_____
. Z a OGNH'S FLUMBJNg ' c O.

W M *  He‘ tl-pbf„rfiï 'SÎ77^*S?°N W  
^ D È s T^OÔRe T IN SHOP

'  Obaft «sta i, beai

^ dKO M ft* SEg
t h t w « « ,  Pip*.,

,v j a w J g o ^ M E .
Moen PlumbinPhoni>• SS68J

m s i

t

tu

'VSSTVl

table cloths done 
iso do Ironing. 117 
1*4IJ.

curtaians lasndrled, 
1. All at one address. 
PhO ^ H ItW , ,

lay home place woi k or 
dosen. Pick un si ut A. I i v e r> 

ik J Ê T . Wilks !Hl. 2409W
SgOTiL'lwl.t. RTS Lkunifty for better work. 

Finish. rough or wet. Ml N. Sloen. 
Phone » »IT.
Kirbie's

r  >• . t
Norwood
IDEAL

day
,t w< 
and i 

1H"
l a u n ORy

goods.
boots.

RACLIFF SUPPLY
Has a pice line of rubber 

Vou'll be needing rubber 
slickers. and overshoes.

We carry rubber hose of excellent 
quality at all times.

Phone 1220 112 E. Brown
~ R . & S. EQUIPM ENT C 6.
First in performance — in  preference 

MASSE Y-H ARRIS
Phone 3840 Across from ball park

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deera

Soles ond Service_______
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Ports & Service 
821 W, Brown Phone 1360
New Dempster Drills IT75 per pair 

while they last.
, Osborn Machinery Co.

Phone 494 ___________310 W. Foster
70— Mitcellaneout
FOR SALfe" Rabbits—Bred does and 

fryers. C. W . Havens, 601 East Tyng.
PAMPA T¿W T  ^k ^A W N im , CO. 

Phone l i l t _____________ - 111 B Browr
•3— F a t.
CUTE blonde cocker pup|»ii
■cheap. Phone .1379J. 615 N 
IIÍ 1 I I II I I II II i M

les for sale 
Yeager.

Canary*. Red 
Factor from registered birds. Love 
birds and Cockatooa. 1335 W. Rlple>.

Mr. Rancher & Feeder
We have a few cars of Purina. 

20%  Cubes for balance of 
this month $62.40 per ton on 
cor. 43%  C. S .cake  balance 

or WSTFtepf |t»is nionth^*F2.00 per ton 
»Ik i

Ceri and Inem Lawrence 
Help.Sell. Soft-water, drier,. Pick 
up delivery wot wMil. rough dr* 

Pluno 40S_______ A ll TBaat Atelwaon
American Steam Laundry

Phone 206■■SIS e. C u r l e r ________ ______
LAUNDRY done In my home, wet 

we,h, rough dry. Ironing $1.09 dox. 
IM I E. Gordon. Ph. I » »/

9 «  c ___: . r ---------------
ifcw iNtT  of-elT 

■  modeling. Chi
type. Repairing, Re- 
ildren'e clothing a- 

epadalty. Gladys Stone, Ph. 10MW2. 
I e w INO. all type,, expert ultoring. 

alteration, No delay. Sot Yeager. 
Phone 101HW. 1

56A— Furriers
f j f S T  Florence Husband’s iKir Shop 
^6 0 4 ^E a*t 10th St. Borger. TexA*

Borger Tele. 267J
-Mott retios

Young's Mattress
112 N. Hobart Phone 3848 
te — Dirt-Sand-Graval-Oil

• r

■RTER HAkD AND  GRAVEL  
Drtveway and Concrete Gravai 
itor. Poser Work. Ph. 1175. 

OTT SAND A  GRAVEL  
Top »oil and tractor work.

OR 84S
Top

PH ONE 4012W_______________
42— »gilding MotaHal
Skk N. L. Welton for good lomber, 

including flooring and aldine. 2 
of Pampa. Phone 9002F3

! mile
east of Pampa. Phone »ooun!.______

Manhandle Overhead Door Co.
Sale* and Service Door, and Lift,. 

Phone 2»«M «2« S. Cuyler
_ 44— Electric Service

¿A LL  512 DAVIS ËLEC T R lt
Cmitraetlng A Appliance, l it  W Poetar

V
Venetian »linda I
M  c p s t ò m ~T ia p m  

i TetePampo Tent & Awrting Co.
t i l  B, Brown Phone 111»
50— Turkith Bath*
T U h k lB H  end STEAM 6 A tH S  for 

health and reducln* treatment*. Ph. 
M. Lucille'« Clinic. 7*>.W.. Poetrr.

l i l  Har—ry .a -T
your childrenO Â TT

,“ L S
53— Refrigerator Serv,«
Bob M iller, Refrigeration Serv.
I l i  O. Francie Phone 1*4«

B «lightly u.ed GÎheon tr- 
Alao need living room 

anlte at a reaaonable price. It* K

• .  ‘  fi^ N O M Y FÜRNTTDr PI -■ T f t ,
Christmas Gifts

» piece chrome dinette suites 
with plastic top in red, only 
$59.50.

Variety of colors in . chrome 
ehaira only $7.95. i

Beautiful e»dar chests, just the
3l gift

M a i

rjuSl
»ft, only $34.50.
jcDONA

PLUMBING &
513 S. Cuyler v 1 ^hone 578

»NALD A
‘FURNITURE

________________ Phone_57f

McLaughlin's
$eir~Buy, Trode,

JJR CwiriFf
Rtnt It*»

Bulk corn $2.75 per cwt. 
extra heavy oats $2 95 per 
sack, milo $2.25 per cwt. 
Choice a lfa lfa  hay $1.15 
per bole. These prices will 
not last long.
Also have o few hundred 
started chix.
Harvester Feed Co.

800 W . Brown Phone 1130

TO ALL O f MY FRIENDS -  
TO ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS 

TO EVE R YB O D Y- ' I

A  MERRY XMAS 
J. WADE DUNCAN

BARGAINS *
Homes, Farms, Ranches and Income Property.

Good wheat land Good terms.
2000 acres to lease for oil in Gray County. %

M ANY OTHER GOOD BUYS

E. W. CABE/Real Estate
Phone 1046W TERMS 426 Crest

G R E E T I N G S
We join In extending best wishes to a ll our friends a 

season of joy, health and prosperity.
Mrs. Gertie Arnold,
Mr< and Mrs. Clarence Arnold 
and Rickey Foy and Tommie 
of Arnold Real Estate.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
. AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
Thanks for the business you have 

given me. 4
IF YOU W ANT TO BUY, SELL OR TRADE - - -/
See me or Call 1443. T have eome nlr* resident lot» and business lots 
and 5 acre tract* with rentals. 1'have one of the best money makers 
In town, nets from $750 to $1000 per month In the 100 block on North 
Cuyler, long lease.
Nice homes, ran< hes, farms and stock farms—and again I say thank
you.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
OTHER GOOD LISTIN GS

Phone 1443 309 N. Faulkner

'SWEET
AND

LOVELY'
The man who wrote thot tune must hove been thinking of 
our cars— it fits them to a 'TV *
1948 Dodge Club Coupe.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1949 Chevrolet Flefctline 4 door Delux.
1946 Chevrolet Club Fleetmaster.
1946 Ford 2 door. ,
2— 1949 Cadillac "62 " 4 door, one light gree, tfie other 
block. , •
1939 Plymouth 2 door.
1949 Chevrolet Styleline 2 door delux.

ALSO OLDER CARS

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

110— City Property (cent.)
C. H. M UNDY, REALTOR 

105 N. Wynne Phone 237?
Down-town bueinena. good 

$1000 and tnvoice stock.
roonui
Terni».

Income

modern, 8outh Barnee $4000.

Income property close In.
Lovely t bedroom Fraser Ad. $12.600. 
4 room Tally Add. $1860.
6 room, garage and storm cellar, eaat 

aide $<860. . , ’ ,
4 room modern, Talley Add. garage, 

storm cellar, $1000 down.
t bedroom, large fenced In back yard 

east aide $6760. . . \
5 room modern well located $50o0. 
N|ce 7 room dupler eaat aide, oi

aide furnished $8400.
Apartment house close In $7500 
3 room modern furnished* $660 •
6 room duple» In Lefora $70 It 

monthly. $$260, god terms.
3 bedroom home, garage, fenced In 

back yard N. Sumner $7000.
4 room modern, Talley Add. $3400. 
Two 2 room modern with garage. N..

Side $3700.
5 bedroom home N. Faulkner, priced 

for quick aal*,
4 room modern W>uth side $2250.
Good surburban grocery store well .lo

cated, good buy.
Nice 6-8 room duplex close In.
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes on hill. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

■downl
Income

For Half or rent the Peunpa Motor 
Freight warehouse.

Sell or trade extra good I  room house 
8. Bank«.

Good 4 room furnished on 8, Barnes 
the be*t buy in town.

New S bedroom brick near high echool. 
3 bedroom N. Dwight $6000.
3 bedroom garage attached E. Cra

ven $7500. '
Good small ranch northeastern New

Mexico.
See us for FHA and OI loans.
W« wish every one a Merry 

Christmas and a prosperous 
New Year.

J . D. Hethcock & B. E. Ferrell 
Box 31 -'Phone 341

FOR SALE S bedroom houee, 608 N  
Hazel. Modern kitchen, breakfast 
bar and laundry. Bullt-on garage

»5— Baby Chicks
FEEDS FOR EVERY NE£d

Gray County Feed and Hatchery 
864 W. Foeter_______________ Phone 1161
LET  tis start booking yyur chlx or

der now from Perkins Hatchery
Cherokee. Ok la. 
Fef$ Store.

Call 1677. James

90— Wanted to Rent
W ANTED  3 bed room home by Jan. 

16th. Permanent employee who will 
be associated with Bert A. Howell 
Refrigeration Co. Call 152.

95— Sleeping Room»
cleaiFOR RfeNT clean sleeping room and 

bachelor quarters. Bus, reattjnable. 
Phone 3418J.

HILLSON HOTEL, steam heat, spec
ial rates to permanent guests. 302
W. Foster St._________________________

BEDROOM close tnj hot and cold 
water,-good closet, well heated. One 

n $6.00 or two $8.00 per week.pcr»on $6 n.

96 A»6«tnHm»

. G R E E T I N G S
Satisfactory business relations rest upon past perfor
mance. It has been our aim during the year to justify your 
confidence in us and to merit your continued friendship. 
Accept our hearty thanks for the pleasant associations of 
the past year, and our best wishes for a - - -

Very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy and Prosperous 1950
WHITE DEER REALTY  

BEN GUILL

A very Merry Christmas and a 
hoppy and prosperous New 
Yeor

from
H. T . Hampton M. G. Elkins 

TOP O' TEXAS 
REALTY & INSURANCE

W IL L  trade 4 room and 2 room mod
ern house» for equity in farm. Write
Box 792. _________________

5 ROOM house on North Russell for 
sale. Call 1230.

G. C. Stork Rm 3 Duncan Bldg
Nice duplex, double bath, pavement. 
Small homes, modern, small payment. 
Acreages ehm» to city limits.
Offtçe Ph. K * Re». Ph. «m W
W. H. HAW KIN S, Real Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

HESKEW  & CHAMBERS
125 S. Hobart Ph. 669 or 877

We Build Homes - G. I. Loans

STEPHENSON FURNITURE
Store wishes all of their friends and cus
tomers a very ---

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

n W
IS TH E TIM E

To Buy Thot Home You Have 
ALW AYS W ANTED

Sm$U grapery store, dean up to dAt*
fixture*, HU'S Atock, well located, 
doing gdod iHisIneNS. $3600 for fix
ture* Invwlce »U>uk. # •

3 bedroom home, nearly new. West 
"  phrf of towtt, completely furbished 

IIO.VVWI, ' *«»*$><■
2 lovely 5 room homes N; part of town. 

On a furnished on Willfston $12,600, 
the other oh tPhVWMiVe for $10,500. 

Nice 2 be» I room 4»ome. on Sumner, 
lovely back yard» carry a nice 
FHA loan $7.600.

$ room home oh Terrace $8750.
STONE - THOMASSON

Rm. 212— Fraser Bldg. Phone 1766 
'  "  IMIS APPRECIATEDYOU It LISTI I

THREE 2 rOonTapartment* newly de- 
corated, automatic refrigeration, 
bill» paid $6.50 per week. »25 S. Cuy
ler .Phone 89 29 W

f o u  W m sn niceclean nleeping room*, 
also apartments 1 and 2 rooms, rent 
reduced. Ph. 8418J. 905 K. Beryif

FOR RENT ]  room modern furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator $35 
per month. Bills paid. 847 W. Kings- 
mill Phone 681W  

FOR Ilk  NT » furnished and 2 
1250 8. Barne».

room
room unfurnished.
Phone 2<y>. ________________

FOR RENT one and two room apart
ments within t blocks of downtown; 
Refrigeration. Murphy Apt». I l l  N.

]H>R r IsN #  ftkmUhed apartment* all 
modern, bill» paid. Star Court 1201 
K . Frederick. Ph. 9687.

97— House* _
3 ROOM modern unfurnished house

for rent. 703 East Denver.
2 ROOM furnished house, 

for rent. 212 N. Houston. Ph. 898.

Ph. 3924W 
bills paid.

2 ROOM unfurnished hduse for rent. 
612 Brunow. Phone 3742W.

MODERN duplex for rent, 3 on one 
side, 2 on other, both furnished. 704 
W. foster. Phone 9349.

SEMI - M OI) ERN ?, room f urn {»tied 
house for rent. Reasonable rent. No 
objection to children. Sie’s Barn on 
Lefors Road. ________ _____

1 0 1 — B u sin est P roperties
GOOD income proper»y rooriiing bouse 

14 rooms with apartments in rear.
Fully furnished. 
1er.

apa
Teiernis. 527 8. Cuy-

110— City Property
C. A . JETER , Real Estate 

913 Barnard Phone 4199
3 bedroom, small down payment.
3 l»edroom, corner lot $5000 total. \| 
2 bedroom corner lot 4500 total.
2 bedroom, new east part of town 

$6950.
2 bedroom Hughes-Pitts A‘ld. .Small 

down payment. Don't miss this buy. 
Build your home now.
Lots, Lots, Lots—cheap.
List your property today.*

Your Listings Appreciated

M. P. DQWNS
Real Estate , Loons
Ph. 1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Real «to te - Homes - Lots 
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 7/7
FOR SALK 4 room mod»rn houx« with 

floor furnace on Vj gcre land outside 
city limit*. 1146 8. Faulkner

110— City Property Icont.)
BOOTH and WESTON 

Ph 1398 Real Estate Ph 2011J 
I. S. JAMESON Real Estate

OTHER GOOD- LISTINGS
Phone 1443 309 N. Faulkner

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J 

ARN 6LD  REAL ESTATE
S bedroom home witli garage, North 

Sumner $9000.
1 bedroom home, with gara*;« $10,500 

Fraser Add.
2 room houee furnished $1900.
Duncan -Bldg. Rhone 758
™  T r ic e , Real Estate

Homes, Farm», Ranches and 
City Property 

718 N. Somerville Phone 1831
lE £  R̂  BANKS, Real Estate 

First National Bank Building
_______Phone 388 or 52_______
Farms, C ity Property, Business 
J . B. H ILBUN , Real Estote

Phon, »M *W  i l l  N. S t*rX w »th «r
J . W ADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
43 Years In The Panhandle

11S— Out-of-Town Property
I  ROOM hou,«. in L «fo n  far nal« 

Semi-modern. 8eu Jo« Park« at Le
fora.

117— Property to be Moved
w7k: 6i Gh  ana AN b 55R5 

HOUSE MOVING
* Local and Lons Dl.tanoo 
Lofor», T «»aa  Pija. »MÍ-4H1-4171

121— Automobiles
TOM ROSE

Truok D«pt. Paint *  Trim Shop
OUR 28th YEAR

To all my Friends and 
Customers I wish a - - 

Merry Christmas
We don't have any
thing to sell today.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
For Better Used Car Values—  
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W K ingsmill ,Ph. 48

V COLLUM
New and U«ad Cara
li /Tar
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OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
NOW W RECKING - - -
*40 PAcka *d, *37 Packard, '40 Plymouth 

Coupe, *37 Oldamoblle, '38 Chevrolet, 
'41 Studebaker Champion, ’40 Ford, 
and one million part* for your car.
Pampa Garage & Salvage

«•I W Kln<c»mlll _________Phone 1441
PAMPA USED CAB LOT 

N Curler Phon« l»«t
Aero«« from Jr. Hirh

— JÜBTÍX Ñ iBLS O A R A G Ï“
'«  buy. »«II and «xrhance ear«. 

HS R. Craven_______________ Phon« UH

126— Motorcycle*
ÀTJTflfmizHr

Indian Motorcycles 
788 Ba*t Frederick

Bale» 4k gervlce 
Phone II7|J

127— A ce et tori e*______________
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
111 W. Konter Phon, 10M

Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

(07 W. Koster Pampa

WE SELL CARS
TO SUIT ' . ̂  s  ■

OUR BUYERS
J947 B ii'ck 2 tone green, 4 door, R & H ....................$1495
1947 Buick, light blue, 4 door sedar», R&H . . . .  $1495
1947 Oldsmobile 2-tone pdi it, white side woll tires, 
R&H .......... , . ............. ............. ................................................  $1495
194fi Buick, beautiful blue color, white side wall tire t 
'48 motor, low mileage, R & H ...................................... *? $1395
Here is a car thot won't be on the lot but o short time.
It is a -1949 Mercury— looks and drives like o new one. 
R&H, white side woll tires, overdrive and sun visor.
The above cars have had only one owner.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline, black finish, white side wall 
tires, new seat covers, R&H ........ ...................................$1325
1941 Buick 4 door, 2-tone paint, R & H .................... .. $745
1936 Ford Coupe, good motor and tires. R&H . . . .  $175
1938 Chevrolet 2 door, good motor, good tires, anti
freeze .....................     ,.|ra200
1937 Chevrolet 4 door, the best in Gray County . .  $195
1940 Chevrolet pickup, 4 speed transmission, R&H, price 
only ............. ................................................ . . a . ................ ;« $450
1938 Ford p icku p ...............................................................   $125

OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray 

Clyde Jonas

«S* Phone 123
SALESMEN

J. B. Goad

«II 8. Cii/ler_________________Phon« »16
PA NH AN D LE  MOTOR CO. |

Homo of Good Used Oar»
8 Cuvier Phone 89b

END OF-THE-YEAR
Bargains in Good Used Cars

1950 Deluxe Ford 2 door, heater.
1949 Dodge Cornet 4 door, loaded.
1949 Dodge Cornet Club Coupe.
Two 1948 Aero Chevrolets, cleanest carl
in town.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1949 Chevrolet half ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet one ton pickCiB.„

■ Two 1940 Model 2 doors, Chevrolet».
1947 Jeep Station Wagon.

MANY OTHER OLDER CARS

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
AND USED CARS J

112 East Craven Phone 1871
THE LARGEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL LIN E - - -

Nursery Slock Is Now Ready
TO PLANT

Q U ALITY SERVICE —  LOW PRICES

BRUCE NURSERY
NORTHW EST OF ALANREED, TEXAS

We wish all our friends a very Merry 
Christmas and Prosperous New Year.

The buying begins in the home 
— Classified Ads get into 
hundreds of homes.

511 fm | C lm s h n iis  io A U
ThcyH Do It Every Time i—«». By Jimmy Hado

5^X1 CAN RAISE THeRDOF-RAfie AND SCOFF- 
BUT YOU CANT RAISE TH E OPERATOR 

• WHEN YOU'RE C U T0PF***«

^OPERATO*? OPERATORI ARE VOU 
THERE? I'VE BEEN DISCONNECTED* • • • 
OPlteCTOBf THIS CALL'S IMPORTANT/ 

.OPERATOR? ARE VOUJJSTENINÖ ?
OH, OPEr

E

¡C*
Ü

WHEN TIME’S UP» ISN'T IT STRANGE? 
m  SHE'S R I6H T ON TH E BA LL 
'SPECIALLY IF  VOU H AVENT ANY CHAN6E»

1  SAlD-yOUR 
THREE MINUTES A RE UP- 
DEPOSIT ANOTHER TEN 

CENTS,-PLEASE*

*

MRU. JA NR Fountain w l.h«« to «it- 
Fru*n Kreetlnta to h*r many fríainl» 
ami cualomora or tk« H«auty Shop 

very M»rry 
N«4r V«i4r

fFTt-«» i m n n n  i"  n«r
and euatomora of t>«

message of thankful 
for. your good will

MAY THIS 
predati on >w . fV «> _ 
to you a i a titee whsa^you t 
enjoying thr plgeeant memori« 
friendahlp. Best WteheE for 
M arlr« Vulotide. Klale 
Hliierest Beauty Khop.

ery 
Llgon at

MAY TU B  Yu let Id e geason be the 
harbinger of a year of Peace and 
Prosperity for my many friends snd 
patrons. It has been a year pleas
antly spent In assocatlon with you 
all. Mrs. W. M. iMugherite, 18U 
Duncan, The Antique «hop.

AH WK think of all the good thing* 
we would wish for you this Xmai 
we cannot help hut feel that this 
sentiment la inspired by your good 
will and friendship maintained 
throughout the years. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Stephenson and family. 
Stephenson Fumlfiiro Store.

MAY THIS message of thankful ap
preciation for your goodwill come to 
to you at a time when you too are

LEW IS HARDW ARE owner» and em
ployees wish to extend alncerept 
greeting* of the season to our many 
friends and their families.

THE 8BABON of Joy and gladness Is 
here. As Christmas carols once 
again fill the air with the spirit of 
frlendlineas and good cheer. We feel 
Inspired to observe the holiday in 
the traditional way—to wish every
one a Jouyous Yuletlde. Bert A. 
Howell and employees.

W E  EXTEND to you Warmest wishes 
for the merriest Christmas ever and 
a very happy New Year. The folka 
aS ftrooks ^Jlertrle**

MKItRV. MKRRT ckrtutma,. *nd~H 
Hippy N *w  T «»r  to cvsryon« from 
M«fo<1r Manor. May you holiday«

__  _ _ ____.iany I
abundan I happlna«« of a wonderful 
Chrlatmaa and New Year. Coffey 
Pontiac.

MAY A L L  the Joy« and pl«a«ure he 
youra thla Chrlatmaa and throuah 
th« New Year. Johnson Cafe.

«n Joy In, the pleaent memori«« of 
friendship« that hav« lastad throujh 
Iona lupai year«. Berry-« Dru,.

THK FOUNDATION  
. frlendnhlp—and with 

man we derive tin 
wl.hln , our friand« 
of a Merry Yuletld» and 
New Y f * /  OC«d with

Yuletld.
(Wed wti 
and p««<

i b r  W B h a ra  tha plaasura of lifinar i ggrriwh. U l f o r t  and Drir« Ip a

MAY THK Chrlatmaa >«a*
New Year brina yon all the aood 
! ■ ■ ■ ■ •  In rltrh abundan««.t htn,a of Ufa 

Cottier and Co.
va

MR. A N D  MRS. S. L. Young and 
family extend the warm glow of 
good will and happiness to you our 
friands and customers '
Merry Chrlatma».

AT THI8 happy time of the year It 
gives us great pleasure to extend 
to all sincere wishes for a Joyous 
Christmas. Clayton Floral Co.

GREETINGS lo our frían y friend* old 
and new. May the spirit of Christ
mas linger with you to brighten 
every day of the New Year. Treas
ure Chest, Mr. *nd Mr*. E. W. 
Eshom.

AS W E  think of all the g<*»d things 
that we would wish you this Christ
mas, we cannot hilp but feel that 
this sentiment Is Inspired by your 
good wl(l and friendship maintain
ed through the year*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Andeison at City Shot Hhop.

AH THE glad note» of Christmas 
music ring out, and voices of the 
Choristers blend In Joyous unison we 
extend ou rheart-felt greetings for 
the Yuletlde. May the Spirit of 
('hirstmas bless you throughout the 

Year. Tarpley Mush- Htore.New
ON H1H birthday we wish on* and 

all happlnes sand prosperity, now 
and all the year through. The 
Thompson Hardware Cp. *

to r a very

HKNRBOROrOH at 409 Crest 
joy and happiness to her 

Christmas and ths New
•stands jo 
friend» an

NONE OF us are so young that ws 
cannot understand the toaautlful

he remind.
Christmas 
Will Tow a

iiv r ^ r : «  is
a*rv« our fallawtnan. It L  In tht,

girti that wa wish «v«ryon» a 
trry rhrt.tm *» and Happy New

TO OCR friend« and aaaocltate« ,o  
our wlahes for a joy-fitl.d Ohrintmaa 
that may la«t tha whola year thru. 
Zale’a Jewelry.

W K WIHH to extend a warm and 
friendly Kt-eetlnc of cheer for 
Chrlatma, and the comln, year. 
Office Appliance Co., Mana*ement 
and employaea.

MR. ANDID MRS. 6. M. Woodward 
Fuller Bruah Agency, extend true.

for a Marry Chrlatmaa

tlon of the tima hallowed 
Mary!Chrlatmaa **d  a Happy j 
Year. Mr. end Mr» H la. fthl 
at tha Fsmpa Metalizin»

trlsy

IIIE MANAGEM ENT hi 
of Southwestern Publie „ 
Join in wishing jrou and 
fun, good luck, good of 
«the Yuletlde und tha

THE GRUMMET? family 
nu l l s  Furniture and U|
Shop take this space 
all friends and CtiatodMM 
hearty Merry Chrlatmaa*^

WIT!I A N o f l lK n  Christina? 
we feel a special pride, A  
glow of hapirtnegg In g 
many friends in the real 
this glorious holiday. For yourf 
of mind, your health and good < 
w«- wish you all tha beuntlnri 
sings of the Yuletlde i 
this spirit that we coavear I 
our mess age of a Very Merry < 
mas and llappy NtW Y «  
Sunshine Dairy Folk».

Y»nr I

THK Y U L K T ID * aeaaon with tfl
tltude of Jnya ana !__
K..od cheer, 1» with ua I 
more It otfera ua th* 
to «et aside the routing i 
bu.lne«« and In real 
■ II our friend« tha '
Merry ChrLImaa and a 
Year. Joe Daniel* and I

MAY YOUR Yuletld« b* p—  ■ 
family near, may your tab 
wiih food— May all our 
extended today, for 
health and good Choa 
and your friends, all 
—A Mapy 
Year Tn«
ploy««« of Texas’ Fumltu

ru n  gifts undar your tyoaMAY Tt 
Hud«
It ho _ 
anteo «re the Wtaboo ot 
ant«« at* th« Wteboa tt  B. 
dlngton and iwraonnol 4g  A 
ton a Weatam Stero.

FOR BACH and «vor» 
vary Marry C M n  
Joy and plenty. Wh

r ChrHtmaa and Maany New 
from Simmons ChlldrA-« Rhop.
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rom
CIRCULATION:

Francis Green 
Doris Huffhines 
Kenneth Cummings 
Lloyd Willson 
Warner Lumpkin 
Jimmy Tucker 
Kenneth Williams 
Herman Watkins

CITY CARRIERS:
Bobby Jones 
Joe McNamara 
Dale Nixon 
Carrol Copeland 
Dick Millsap 
Bob Allford, Jr, 
Drex Clonts 
Gary Griffin 
Hershel Orndorff 
Terry Kotara 
Glen Adams 
Wayne Nolen 
James Luedecke 
Emmett Watkins 
Jerold Barnard 
Kenneth McAnally 
James Willson 
Merl Estes 
.Vernon McKay 
Jackie Cox 
Tommy Smith 
Edward Prince 
Jimmy Godfrey 
Wendell Cox 
Thomas Watson 
Joe Gilleland 
Keith McAnally 
Gary Frashier 
Billy JoeGreen 
Ronny Alexander 
John Perkins 
Morris Morgan 
T  .L. Gamer 
Julia Williams 

‘ Virgil McAnally 
George Cross 
Pat Williams 
Bobby Gilmore

COMPOSING ROOM
Lawrence Stalcup 
Kendall Green 
Herman Gray 
Johnny Korts 
C. G. Miller 
Hugh Breeding 
Clyde Smith 
Bruce Rea 
Bill Kribbs 
Sidney Clendining 
Jack Bowers 
Roy H. Turner 
Ronald Foster 
Gerald Butler 
Peggy Jo Frost 
Dorothy Nell Lam 
Melverta Elkins

ADMINISTRATIVE:
Ralph J ui I lard 
Horace McBee 
Louise Thompson 
Charlene Spencer 
Gloria Cummings

EDITORIAL:
J . L. Swindle 
Martha Thomas 
Warren Hasse 
Henry Gordon 
A rt Ferrer 
M ary Forrester 
Buddy Anderson 
Jim  McCluskey 
Sue Smith

OUT OF TOWN CARRIERS:
Gay land Garnas, Canadian 
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